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gelid brick. 11 roomed house, near 
■ujur street Lot 25 x 160. Good in- 
vmtarent. Full particular» from

TANNER 6 GATES, Realty Broken.
Adelaide St. West Tlie Toronto World IDEAL SITE FOR CHURCH

North-east corner of Avenue Road and 
St Clair avenue. 269 feet on St Clair 
by 130 feet on Avenue road. Get fus 
particulars from exclue!Ve, agents.

TANNEE A GATES, Realty Broken, 
Turner-Gates Bldg., 36-28 Adelaide St Host 

Main 6898.

!
Tggner-Gotee Bldg., *6-36 A 

Main 8693. ied
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ELATIONS TO BE MADE IN LEGISLATURE BY EVANTUREL
RECOVERED BODY 1ST NOW FACE evanturel, forced to resign seat

SAYS HE WILL NAME LEGISLATORS 
WHO ARE TOOLS OF CORPORATIONS

v/lfs

It^iL* v
hs, 4V
. In

FORMERS WANT A PRESIDENT 
TO REPUCE W. HARLAND SMITH 

OFFICE NOT IN GREAT DEMAND9 - i

I

*
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*

oDouble Quandary Faces To
ronto Liberals, Since Presi
dent and Treasurer Have 
Resigned Owing to Pressure 
of Outside Business—Major 
Hunter Named as Probable 
Candidate.

>
Repudiated by Libérait 

of Prescott, Repre? 
sentative, in Admit
ting Error, Charges 
That Fellow-Members 
Are in Pay of Private 
Interests and Announ
ces That He Will Give 
Facts to House.

!1 OTHER LIBERAL MEMBERS NOT
FOR ABOLISH THE BAR POUCY

Promoter of Fake Lighting 
System Rearrested at Jail 
Doors
Taken—Geo.

Texas Rangers Crossed Bor
der and Stealthily Exhumed 
Remains of Vergara — Ex
amination Showed Ameri- 
ican Citizen Had Been Tor
tured Before Executed by 
Fédérais.

Forgery Suspect 
Southwest, 

Arrested, Thought to Be 
One of Pocketpicking Gang.

;

IOne of Mr. Evanturel’s remarks before bis electors on Saturday 
may yet cause-some consideration on the floor of the legislature.

“I am not the only one on the opposition side of the house who 
cannot vote for Abolish the Bar," he stated. "There are two or three 
at least who cannot vote that way, and did not vote that way.

“Mr. Racine of Russell could not vote to abolish the bar, and 
stated that he coiild not. I have come out and expressed my opinion, 
but the others have not."

This point was hinted at by one of the government members in 
debate last week, but no further reference was made.

it
A, When the- Toronto Reform Associa

tion assembles for Its regular meeting 
In room 17 at the Forum building to
night, the members will consider the 
nWgnatton of Walter Harland Smith, 
president, and R. D. Ross, treasurer.

Judging from a canvass made by 
The World last night there does not 
seem to be anybody after either Job. 
Walter Harland Smith stated positive
ly that he would not attend the meet
ing, pleading tomorrow night’s meet
ing of the council as his excuse for 

; both his. resignation and his intention 
not to be present. R. D. Roes said 
that he would be there, but on no ac
count would he allow his name to go 

’ before the association, as he found the 
duties connected with the 
took up too much of his time.

No Nominations Fixed.
G. E. Gibbard, first vice-president, is 

likely to preside. When The World 
asked him whether he was a candi
date for the vacancy he had nothing 
to say, and the same applied to 
era! other members I who 
entire' Ignorance of any 
nominate anybody.

Both Walter Harland Smith and R. 
D. Roes state emphatically that their 
stepping out is not actuated by any dis
satisfaction whatsoever. The story on 
the street is. however, that there is a 

I difference of opinion as to how the work 
of the association shall be carried onl 
Some are in'favor of adding the servi
sse of a paid official to help A. E. 
flacker, at present the organizer. Others 
oppose this, and want things to con
tinue as In the past- } ,

Will Elect Major Hunter?
-Ti has been suggested that If the 
herring elements fail to decide on a 
united course of action, Major A. T. 
Hunter, formel* Liberal candidate in 
West Toronto, may be'nomlnated and 

■elected. Besides G. E. Gibbard, first 
vice-president; J. F. Edgar and Peter 
Shta, second and third vice-presidents^, 
respectively, are possibilities.

The Toronto Reform Association con
sists of the presidents and secr^aries 
of the, respective associations in the 
seven wards.

.
*

Just out of Jail after serving a term 
for attempted fraud, James C. Camp
bell, who more than a month ago at
tempted to lure investors with a fake 
illumination promotion company, was 
taken baeje to Winnipeg last evening 
to stand trial. The charge is that he 
defrauded Mrs. Elizabeth Kemp of 
Winnipeg of $1650 In connection with 
a real estate transaction.

While In Toronto Campbell, with 
spacious downtown offices, organized a 
sales force to eel! stock in a concern 
which had for Its object the manufac
ture and sale of a lighting system, 
which, Campbell claimed, wâÉld 

able farmers to plow the fields by 
night. It turned out be did not even 
own the patent of the plant in ques
tion, having only heard that a Toronto 
man was working on an invention of

1

REBELS SEIZED iLAREDO, Tex., March 8—Texas 
rangers, who secretly crossed into 
Mexico last n ight, today brought to the 
American side the mutilated -body of 
Clemente Vergara. Texas ranchman, 
and established the fact of his 
cution.

I
••-•4

JiÏÊ&m “ I Might Ask the Provincial 
Secretary if He is Not Re
tained by the Standard Oil 
Company? ” is Challenge 
Given to Hon. W. J. Hanna.

k: ! H

Iexe-

SUFFRAGETTES AND POLICEMEN 
BATTLED IN HEAVY DOWNPOUR

Vergara was shot twice thru the 
head and once thru the neck, his skull 
was crushed as by a blow from a rifle 
butt, and the charred fingers of the 
left hand indicated that he had been 
tortured before being prut to death.

Identification was made by 
gara's son and by numerous friends, 
many of whom were In the party of 
ninety, led by the state border patrol 
which made the grim Journey to, the 
Hidalgo cemetery during the early 
morning hours today. The body 
not badly decomposed, despite its 
three weeks’ burial.

Was Rudely Interred.
Recovery of the body was made by 

a force of Texans, largely friends of 
Vergara, acting with a troop of Texas 
Rangers, under Captain Saunders, who 
have been Investigating for Governor 
Colquitt the circumstances of Ver
gara’s seizure by fédérais. One Letter Too Many.

The location of the grave proved an Charged with forgery, George Eck- 
easy task. The body had been art, 25 Alexander street, was arrest- 
ruddy interred, with little effort to *d Saturday evening by Detectives 
protect it from the earth. With their Cronin and Mitchell. Iu September
burden fixed on a stretcher, carried by last Eckart is said to have called at Ws6 Zelle Emerson of Jackson. 
Si* of Vergara’s friends, the procession the general poetetfice for bis mail,
started unchallenged on the return, and takeiua.letter addressed to George __ " * , » ■ ,
Journey to the UnttfeT States. ** "Eàkardr. tin îpëâTng tEe-letter he""r<**ed 8®îCT*t thne* for Participation

It is understood a thoro examination found It was not for him. but con- *11 suffragette demonstrations, and
of tho body has been ordered by the tained a $10 postal order. He is said recently thefè were rumors in ctfcu*

state authorities. to have forged the name of George lation that steps were being taken by
Eckardt and cashed the order. the British Government to expel her

On her rel^ase^/rmn ”the Toronto from the country as an undesirable

jail Saturday, Mary Johnston, alias alien. Replying Feb. 2b to a quee-

**» ™ <>»houB? »' ««»»“”•
She Is wanted in HamUton on a charge to whether this report was true, 
of obtaining money by false pretences.

A Ring for Someone.
Thought to be the fourth of the 

suspected pickpocket gang arrested being taken, 
last Friday, George Southwest, alias 
Adams, was arrested In a Slmcoe street 
rooming house by Detective Miller 
Saturday evening. In his possession 
the police found a ring worth easily 

| $500. It hits a gypsy setting, two 
diamonds, one and one-half karat each, 
and a blue sapphire in the centre.
The police believe the ring has been 
stolen and would like to locate the 
rightful owner.

«British Ambassador Asked 
Secretary Bryan to Investi

gate Alleged Outrage 
Near Chihuahua.

iVANKLEEK HILL. March 8.—Con
demned by the leaders of the Liberal 

party in his native County of Prescott, 
Ip. a strongly worded resolution, and 

received coldly by the rank and flpb on 

account of his action in writing to the 

liquor interests, asking for «10,000 to 

use his influence in their behalf, Gus
tave Evanturel accepted the Inevitable 
here Saturday afternoon and announc
ed that he would resign hts seat In the 
Ontario Legislature. on Tuesday, and 
in doing so would present a full state - 
ment of the situation to the house.

There are 30 members on the Liber
al Association executive of Prescott 
County, and there were 33 of them 
present at the meeting! which sat hi 
judgment on their provincial represen
tative, and unanimously endorsed the 
action of the ruling powers at Toron
to In ostracizing him.

Will Die Fiohting.
A convention fqr nominations will 

be held as soon as possible, 'but there

(Continued en. Pegs $, Column 2>)
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thc government buildings in White
hall with the suffrage banner borne 
aloft, but a cordon of mounted police 
barred their way.

Some of the women assailed the 
police with short sticks, but the 
marchers were soon dispersed.

en-$ Sylvia Pankhurst’s Abduction 
Brought on Lively Clash in 
Trafalgar Square With Ten 
Arrests as Sequel.

, :- position

WASHINGTON. March 8.—Another 
British subject has gotten into trouble 
in the State

-----
■ "

of Chihuahua, and the 
state department has again been call
ed on to extend his protection. Sir 
Cecil Spring-Rice called at the state 
department today to inform Secretary 
Bryan that an Englishman 
Syndam had been driven away from 
hla ranch and his property at least 
was In danger of destruction. Secre
tary Bryan Immediately telegraphed 
to U. 9. Consul Letcher at Chihuahua 
to make

Ithat nature.
According to the Toronto police he 

defrauded the Winnipeg woman by sell
ing her property he did not own. The 
sale was put thru about, four months 
ago and cash paid down on the deal. 
Since that time the woman has failed 
to secure deeds for the property she 
purchased, and has laid the fraud 
charge.

was
1 !LONDON, March 8.—Militant suf

fragettes again engaged in a battle 

with the police today on their favor

ite field, Trafalgar Square, and in a 

pouring rain. The arrest of Sylvia 

Pankhurst for the sixth time under 

the “Cat and Mouse” Law, precipi-

sev- 
professed 

action to

THROWN OUT OF THEATRE.

LONDON. March 8. — Women 
threw circulars and attempted to 
speak in two theatres filled with 
fashionable audiences last night, but 
ushers dragged them out. The mili
tant suffragettes who for several days 
past have been sitting on the door
step of Sir Edward Carson’s home, 
awaiting an Interview with the Ulster 
leader, continued their vigil today.

i
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I
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an enquiry and report the 
facts. If necessarv, a protest will be 
made to Carranza or Villa.

tated the conflict. In addition io 
Miss Pankhurst, seven women and' 
three men were arrested.

Among those taken into custody

I
1Gen. Snyman Driven Out.

EL PASO. Texas. March 8.—Great 
interest was manifested today in the 
case of Gen. M. B. Snyman. tho former 
Boer general, who has been ordered 
from hie $000-£crc ranch. La Reina, 45 
miles south of Chihuahua, and the es- 
tate-ltself confiscated.

Snyman Is well-known here. He 
was one of the leaders in farming a 
Boer colony in Mexico after the Bri
tish triumph in South Africa, tie 
born a Boer, but became naturalized 
as a Briton, and before the war was 
elected to the Cape assembly. I-Ie 
turned rebel against his adopted coun
try, however, but was restored to citi
zenship several years ago by King Ed
ward’s proclamation of amnesty.

TORONTO MAN ARRESTED.

, HAMILTON. March 8.—An old
charge of assault and,robbery result
ed. In George Bedell of Toronto, and 
George Mulholland/ no address, being 
taken Into custody last night bv De
tectives Cameron and Goodman, when 
they made their first appearance In 
the city since the alleged crime was 
committed. James Tuesdale was the 
complainant.

MINISTERIAL CRISIS
IS PENDING IN ITALY

i

Résignation of Gioletti’s Cabjnet is 
Now Regarded as Inevit

able.
ROME, March 7.—The approach 

of a ministerial crisis, forecasted 
early in the month, when it was. 
stated that Premier Giolitti desired i 
to resign following tlie passage by 

parliament of the budget for the new 
African colony of Libya, was acceler
ated today when the Radicals, who 
previously had voted with the major
ity, decided to join the opposition. 
The carrying into effect of this de- f 

cision would render impossible Radi-: 
cal members of the cabinet holding j 
their portfolio's and eventually lead 
to the resignation of the entire cabi
net.

ITHE CRUEL CASE OF COL. HAZELTON.TO BO Not an Invasion.
AUSTIN, Tex., March 8.—Gov. Col

quitt tonight authorized the statement 
that he did not specifically instruct 
Ranger Capt. J. J. Saunders, who re
covered Clemente Vergara's body, to 
cross the border to get it.

"However, we wanted Vergara’s 
body to determine the manner of his 
death, and wo have it," said the gov
ernor, tersely and added: “Some peo
ple may call this an ‘invasion’ but it 
is not.”

The official report of Capt. Saunders 
on the incident .was given out by the . 
executive department. It simply said: \

“I proceeded to Hidalgo, secured 
Vergara’s body ancl returned it to 
Laredo.’’

àI.
1was v

i-I MReginald McKenna, the home secre
tary, declared that no such steps were 

He added, however: 
“If Miss Emerson again commits an 
offence bringing her within the pro
visions of the Aliens Act the question 
of applying to the court for a recom
mendation for ber expulsion will be 
considered.”

I
{

Laurence Irving’s Local Engagement,
The engagement of the distinguish

ed English actor, Laurence Irving, and 
hie complete London company, will 
begin tônlght at the Princess Theatre 
with the famous play "Typhoon." 
There will be a matinee Wednesday 
and also on Saturday.

lex Typewriter
Hers, figures, period and 
Dber type, strong and dor- 
i.v, and a perfect feed rot 
Used for writing letters, ad- 
p’Pes, billheads, tags, etc 
|ter In a 'neat lea thereto

%X
Discovered Abduction.

Several hundred women and men 
had marched in procession to the 
square to attend a meeting of the 
Men's Federation for Woman Suf
frage. Sylvia Pankhurst, who for 
some weeks had been hiding from 
the police, arrived in the square In a 
taxicab to deliver a speech, but der 
tcctives surrounded the cab and 
started it for Holloway Jail before 
the militants realized what was hap
pening.

When it was discovered that Miss 
Pankhurst had been abducted the 
chairwoman of the meeting, Miss Pat
terson, who later was among those 
arrested, shouted to her supporters 
from the base of the Nelson column, 
“Follow the flag and see if we can’t 
find something to do."

The militants then surged toward

j

Tel y report : Robert Hazeltom. one etf 
delegation, bad eoxaeTHE FUNERAL OF SIR GEORGE the Todmorde-n 

startling, revelations to make. • • *
"I was offered substantial remuneration 
to throw in my‘lot w*th the annexation- 
lets.
told I would be sorry for my refusal 
I had been forced to leave YorkrlUo 
when annexation came and know all 
about high taxes and rents/*

s

!ROME. March 8.—Premier Giolitti 
today notified King Victor Emmanuel 
of the resignation of his cabinet.

ur name and address and 
you 40 sets of embossed 

i ds to sell^at 10 cents a set 
cards in'each set). Wties 

.tie money'and we will send 
titer, all charges prepaid.

Warren Company
r. 274, TORONTO.

NO FIELD FOR A BARELEGGED BOY I refused with indignation, andThe body ot tho late Sir George Ross will be interred in Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery tomorrow morning, following a ceremony at 10.30 at the senator’s 
late residence, 3 Elmsley place. Rev. Dr. Milligan will conduct the service, 
assisted by Rev. S. H. Grey of Old St. Andrew’s.

The honorary pallbearers chosen are representative of the highest 
.; ranks in politics, business and statecraft. They are Sir John Gibson, Sena
tor Jaffray, P. C. Larkin, Mr. Bel den, Hon. George P. Graham and Justice 
j Latchford.

i

|— First Hand Proof.
They say "the proof of the pudding 

is In the eating." It has been asserted 
by- men who have given It a, test 
of wear that the "Heath Hat” stands 
alone for quality and style.
Dlneen Company are sole Canadian 
agents for “Henry Heath" hats of 
London, Eng., and have on display to
day a full line of Silks, Alpines, Der
bys and Fedoras. If you have not yet 
tried the “Heath" call and make your 
selection. You can’t go wrong. The 
“Heath" is the hat that the King 
wears, and all the crowned heads of 
Europe. The W. and D. Dlneen Co., 
140 Yonge street, corner Temperance 
street.

1Jaff: Is.that ye, John? I’ve been grievin' 
o’er th’ waes o’ Colonel Hazelton an* th* at
tempt -til annex his bit hoosle in Todmorden.

John: A mos’ cm-el thing to do to a poor 
Lan’mark like th’ Kurnel. He wus 4rw 
out, aa I recall, thirty yeans ago when thgy 
annexed TorkvlMe Village^ to Wee York. H|a 
father wuz a pioneer an’ Lan’mark, 
Hazelton Avenoo is called after th* family, 
an’ that avenoo is forty feet wide to -this 
day becoz ov th’ forethought ov them pio
neers. Forty feet is wide eoulf fur any #v 
our street» now. an' th’ Knrnel, like th* true 
Lan’mark that he Is, is lookin' at th* prob
lems ov today out ov th* spectacles ov th* 

j York ville ov thirty years ag 
• Jafl : Loeti bliss us, John, but it’o th’ 
^ 1 height o’ wisdom til approach. th* problems 

o’ today thru th’ spectacles o’ th’ Village o' 
Yorkville! T ken-t th’ faither weel But T 
hae malr than yin ce euepeckit that Bob 
kent fa It was that kidnajdt me up th* Don.

John: Nup, Pop, it wuz Billy that led feh’ 
gang that got yuh. But to keep dflvin' th* 
Lan’mark» back in order Jus* to let Toronto 
grow is mos* cm-el. We’re here 4 fur fk* 
Lan’marks, an’ Th’ Tely’s fur Lan’marks 
afore all things ele#>. Why ehould Wee York 
be lost' in th’ con vo-lulions ov a metropolis ? 
Th* folks is bein’ crushed with two car fares 
Jus* bee or ov this expandin' an* annexin'—

Jaff: God, John, but ye’re haudin’ oot th* 
i real stuff th* noo—

John: Yuh bet. Pop- Forcin' Bob to lead 
his goat an’ his goatees from village to vil
lage an’ no place to lay hie head or hi» 
anlmile

Jaff: We want th* forty-feet street» <rv th* 
Wee York villages an’ th’ village pint ev 
view—-

John: Billy's at th* bottom ov all these 
Iniquities an’ this persecution ov th* Lan'» 
marks »o that they’ve nowhere to lay tat* 
heads. I'm weepln* fur th’ Lan’mark's

Jaff: It gars me greet, too, John, tn aw 
:1c treatment. An’ til be pit tin* unearned 
increment on them—■

Johut Th* ununned Inkermont le for th*
farmers, like Billy, whose persecutin' 
Kurnel mum* em-ei—r
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TEA SPOOR*

Ædir ON PEACE PLANS WITHIN AWEEKiS
:

1 )Nr » i&

(Rose Pattern)
These spoon6 M* 
Warranted to ke*P 
their color and give 
good service turn
out.
Send us your nan* 
address and we win 
send you 30 sets or 
embossed EaJte*
Postcards to sell 
10 cents a set <*“ 
beautiful cards “ 
each set.) When 
sold send us 
money,' and we wu* *■ 
send you the W,?
all charges prep*”’ j 
Address.
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Death of Albert Nash in Gen
ial Hospital Saturday 

Traceable to Gale of 
March First.

Bryan s Proposal Subject to 
Discussion Betweep Him 

and British Am
bassador.

5?

V/ f 1/ I

SHOWING LARGE EXPANSIONy

â& % î Two accidents in six days caused 
the death of Albert Nash, 194 Sher-' 
bourne street, in the General Hos
pital Sunday morning. A week ago 
yesterday, in the severe windstorm, 
Nash had his hat blown off while 
standing on the back of a. car. In 
reaching after it he lost his balance 
and fell on the roadway. He pro
ceeded home, believing himself but 
slightly injured, but a continual pain 
in his right shoulder caused him to 
go to the General to have it looked 
after. Here it was found that he had 
a slight fracture of the collar bone. 
He.returned home.

He was unwell all week, and 
Thursday evening fell headlong down 
stairs at his home. Friday he was 
very ill and a physician ordered him 
to the General Hospital again. It 
was found that on this occasion he 
had sustained concussion of the 
brain, and despite all efforts to save 
the man, he died Sunday morning. 
An Inquest may he held,

WASHINGTON, March 8.—Secre

tary Bryan and Sir Cecil Spring-Rice, 

British ambassador, discussed on 

Saturday details of a peace treaty, 

similar to those which Mr. Bryan al

ready has signed with thirteen coun

tries, and to which Great Britain has 

assented tn principle.
Great Britain has gone further in 

endorsing the “Bryan peace plan" 

than any of the other great nations of 

Europe, altho the terms of a possible 

Convention .have ndt been finally 

agreed upon. Tho Netherlands pact 
which Is used as a basis for the treaty 
with Great Britain does not contain a 
provision that hostilités shall not be 
entered Into during the period of in- 
vwrti ration.

Increase in Canada’s Gommer ce in Year Chiefly Due to 
Greater Exchange of Pro ducts Across Border, Tho Ex
ports to Britain Gained L argely.

’Xfell
i€8 is iw. Ws

fiff ÀY X fj !Komer-Warrel
Dept. 273. m »

!Torente
IM OTTAWA March 8.—According to 

figures just made public by the trade 
and commerce department covering 
Canadian trade for the past calendar 
year, the United States provide» the 
chief source of Increase in Canada’s 
annual trade growth. During 1913, 
imports from the United States in
creased by $39.026,616. while exports to 
the United States Increased by $23,- 
261,290. This makes a total trade In
crease with the United States during 
the year of $62,281,811. As-com pared 
with this, imports from Great Britain i the year was • $1,147.648.248. as oom- 
ioereaesd by $6,477.850, while experts pared with 81 628,641,143 tor 181».

to Great Britain increased by $47.. 
811,856, or a total trade increase with 
the mother country of $54,289.112.

The total trade with the United 
States during the year was $634,663.973, 
consisting of imports to the value of 
$441,302.354 and exports to the value of 
$193,361,619. The total 
Great Britain was $864,826,938. 
slating of Imports to the value of 
$139,811.898 and exports to the value 
of $224,516.046.
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Press Bourassa to Run
OTTAWA, March 8.—A de

legation of Prescott Liberals 
has gone to Montreal to see 
Henri Bourassa, the Quebec 
Liberal Nationalist leader, to 
see If he will accept the nom
ination for the Ontario Legis
lature. . They want him to go 
to Toronto for the special pur
pose of handling the bilingual 
question.
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'countered Mrs» Baker.__
castle smile she watched

P Samuel Baker, Contemplating 
Suicide, Did Everything But 
Drink the Poison—Domes
tic Tragedy at 8 Bellevue 
Place Concludes With Fam
ily Still Intact.

and with a ;.<f 
her husbaa*

grab a 'bottle of carbolic acid and walk ' 
out the back door to the woodshed.

Half an hour passed. Wtttrsotne as. 
prehension Mrs. Baker walked out te 
the woodshed to see what her bus! •• 
band was doing. Horrors! Lying flat 
on his back with an empty bottle clutch- 
ed in his hand, was Sam. One piercing 
scream brought her brother and mother - 
to her side, and they in turn viewed " fl 
the remains of the departed. fl

The Doctor Said-Sio.
One called Or. Tellowlees, while the 

other hurried to No. 3 police etaitlo» 
to call the police. Dr. Yellowlees and 
two constables arrived at the some 
about the same time. The doctor ex
amined the man’s mouth. With a 
zled air he felt the pulse and listened 
to the heart beat, then announced; 
“There’s nothing the niaïter'wlth him." 
Thereupon the shame-faced Sam arose 

to his feet and admitted the fact “I 
was only falling a little to scare her," 
ho said.

-li !
DANFORTH RESIDENTS

AND INCREASED FARESMain and Annette Street the 
Largest in Course of 

Construction.

¥ At Big Meeting of B. I. A. in 
Earlscourt on Saturday 

Night.

Attendance the Largest on R ecord — Many Interesting 
Speeches by Members of the Dominion Parliament and 
Ontario Legislature—Ge o. Syme, Reeve of York Town
ship, Elected President.

Property owners along Dan forth ave
nus and all patrons of thêf civic cax 
line have 'been aroused by the discus
sion of the transportation committee re
garding the increase of the fares on the

unes. I The married man in search of wavsThe trend of opinion Is that the In- |
crease In the fare on the Danforth Une 1 and means of curbing the spirit of an 
would mean that the cars would not be 1 ,,
patronised by those who live on I-ogan, | over-ruling wife, should overlook the
Carlaw and Pape avenues, as they are at I  . ■the present time. I method devised by Samuel Baker of 8

In (conversation with The World last | Bellevue place last evening All dnvnight; Dr. B. A McDonald, president of I Z ‘ °ay
the North Rlverdale Ratepayers’ A see-1 •BallCr And ills wife had been at log
it latlon, states that the property owners gerheads, until at 10 o’clock in'the 
In the- rlstrlct are opposed to a higher . , , c
car faro, and he thought that the people | evening the crisis arrived when Sam 
who use the cars Just to travel for four had hie face slapped. With his wife’s or five blocks would resort to traveling I . .. , . n“ wlr® *
the distance on foot, which would mean I relations in the house he Was at a loss
that only about half of the people would what to do. but to due time the 
ride on the cars. 1

Two Fares Suggested.
Others' in the district think that one 

way out of the difficulty would be to
have two farts, so much to Greenwood | announced. "No dog could live here.” 

and perhaps double that amount

$!. '
ten Hoi 
of Got

t
J|

CHANGE TOO EXPENSIVE<| DR. TYRER’S STATEMENT or
! 1

Manager Dunstan Considers 
Subscribers* Outlay for New 

Stationery.

West Tork Liberal - Conservatives 
have reason to be Justly proud of the 
enthusiastic gathering which crowded 
the banquet hall of the Eagle House at 
Weston on Saturday evening.

The newly-elected president of the 
association, George Syme, reeve of 
Tork Township, acted as toast master, 
aud^ among the guests present
Hon. W. H. Hearst, minister of lands, 
forests and mines; E. M. Rhodes, M.P 
Cumberland, N. S.; Capt Wallace, M 
D.; W. R. Smythe, M.P. for ..
York.06'0^0 S" Henry’

W. F. Maclean. M.P.. addressed the 
afternoon meeting, but Was unable to 
°cJ?/**ent.A1 the banquet; Dr. Forbes 
Godfrey, M.L.A., also being unavoid
ably absent.

Yet be found for making a contribution 
to naval defence. The government had 
not introduced the bill agalh this ses
sion, he said, because the same senate 
was still doing business. The Liberals 
thought they could force an election, but 
he was quite sure that they did not 
want an election now.

Ten New Seats.
Regarding the redistribution, Captain 

Wallace said that under the new ar
rangement Ontario would likely lose 
four members, as the ridings would be 
rearranged on a basis of 60,000 of popu
lation per member, and the County of 
York would have ten members after the 
redistribution.

Dr. E. Bull proposed the toast of "The 
Ontario Legislature,” referring briefly 
to Sir James Whitney’s recovery, and 
the pleasure It gave him to endorse the 
resolutions which had been passed.

The Hon. W. H. Hearst said he was 
delighted with the great Interest shown 
at the annual meeting In the work of 
organization. It spoke well for the public 
life of Canada and for the Conservative 
party. Mr. Rhodes’ reference to the 
highways bill had roused him very 
much.

“The people of the Province of On
tario,” he said, “who would have receiv
ed a very large percentage of the 
grants, will not quickly forget-that ac
tion on the part of the senate.”

Referring to the resolution regarding 
Sir James Whitney’s recovery, he re
peated a complipient paid Ontario's 
premier by a well - known Liberal 
M.L.A., 
assure
that not many days would have 
passed before the premier was again 
In his place and his robust voice 
would be heard in the house dictat
ing the policies of the government- 

Spoke for an Hour»
Mr. Hearst then dealt fully with all 

the work going on in the legislature, 
keeping bis audience spellbound for an 
hour with a review of the provincial 
government policies regarding the de
velopment of Northern Ontario, educa
tion and agriculture.

Geo. S. Henry. M. L. A., spoke brief
ly regarding the workmen’s

Representatives of Many So
cieties Attended Funeral of 

Late George Laird.
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Work on Ward seven"* sewer system 
Is now progressing rapidly and favorab- 
Ij, and it Appears as tho the recent agi
tation of the citizens tor more haste In 
their sewer construction has borne fruit, 
rhe Annette street trunk Is now the 
largest In course of construction, altho 
the big main on Woodvllle avenue le very 
nearly as large, and gangs of men are 
employed at each. Both streets are -en
tirely closed to traffic for some blocks, 
and deliveries to the houses must be 
made on foot. Some difficulty has been 
encountered with the loose sand at the 
deeper parts of the excavation for the 
Quebec avenue sewer, but this has also 
been overcome, and the southern part 
is now almost completed. A steam pump 
is still employed to empty the trunk on 
Annette street, where a fresh water 
spring appeared last week and caused 
great difficulty In excavation.

Special Preacher.
Pastor Roffe of the Missionary Taber

nacle was . the special preacher at the 
morning service of the Annette street 
Baptist Church yesterday. A large con
gregation was present at It and the even
ing service, where Pastor W. J. H. 
Brown commenced a series of sermons 
on "Scenes That Must Shortly Come to 
Pass.”

The funeral service of the late Henry 
Thompson, who succumbed to heart 
disease on Friday afternoon, was held 
at his late residence, 2119 Dundas street, 
last night Rev. T. B. Smith officiating, 

remains will be shipped to his for- 
BellevlUe, Ont., today for

Would Be Expensive.
Those citizens who have been agitat

ing the changing of the name of the 
Junction phone exchange to West, still, 
appear confident that It can be brought 
about in time easily. Mr. Dunstan, the 
general manager of the Bell Telephone 
company, is reported to have said when 
asked a.bout It. that there was little pro
bability of the change being adopted, 
pointing out that the merchants and 
business men would have to change their 
bills and letter heads, and this would 

- mean considerable expense.
The Other Side.

The advocates of the new name claim, 
however, that a great deal more expense 
ha» been caused subscribers In various 
parts of the city by having their phone 
number and exchange changed by the 
company In the formation of new ex
changes, and this -Without any of the 
consideration 
shown them.

puz-
A largely .attended meeting of the B. I. 

A. was held on 
ferin Street

Saturday evening in Duf- 
Public School. H. Parfrey In 

the chair, when Aid. Spence addressed 
the gathering on the harbor board 
scheme. Mr. Spence said that the water
front development entailed the making of 
twenty-five plans

Ideawere; arrived.
“I’m going to commit suicide,” he

«8 Algoma.
East

avenue
for the whole trip.

Several recommendations passed by 
tho works committee affecting ward one 
Will come up for adoption In the coun
cil today. - ___ .

fiSHSfi SENATE TO STHYIEPEHIB
on LEE SIDE WILL SEE KING

The Only Way.
“Bah, It takes to ejilclde,”nervebefore a suitable dné 

was selected. Mr. Cousins had been ap-. 
pointed engineer for the undertaking, 
which, when completed, In five years' 
time, will make Toronto one of the finest 

. -cities 1u the world.
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Resolutions passed.
In a brilliant 

ing the past 
Liberal-Conservative

| address,
history of the 

party, the 
secretary of the association, J. E 
Lawton, proposed the toast of the 
Dominion Parliament of Canada, and 
submitted two resolutions to the 
gathering, which expressed confidence 
in Premier Borden’s government and 
the -policies of the Conservative party 
and the association’s gratitude for the 
recovery of Premier Whitney.

E. M. Rhodes, M.P.. In reply to the 
toast, congratulated the association 
on its vitality and the large number 
present, which proved that it did nor 
need an election to awaken the inter
est of West York Conservatives in 
politics.

Referring to the work accomplished 
by the party since the last election, he 
pointed out that in a little over two 
years gigantic undertakings had been 
carried out for the benefit of the coun
try and many reforms inaugurated, 
such as the parcel post, which would 
enable men on the farm to get better 
prices for their produce, cheaper cable 
rates, improved mail service and huge 
appropriations In aid of agriculture..

Wanted to Dictate.
Highways also would have received 

a share of the government attention 
had it not been for the senate refus
ing to pass the highways bill. The 
senate wanted -the money to 'be ex
pended by the provinces In their own 
way, which he thought might have 
worked out all right under the good 
government in Ontario, but the gov 
ernment of Nova Scotia had appro
priated $600,000 for 'highways on th» 
eve of an election and there was not 
a foot of permanent highway there 
and never was. When things of this 
kind could occur, he thought It only 
right that ^the Dominion Government 
should decided how the money was to 
be expended-

W. R. Smythe, M.P., said that he 
was glad «to see that thé West York 
Association was still growing and 
pleased to recognize so mans', old 
friends present to keep the boys in line. 
Mr. Rhodes had done full justice to the 
issues before the Dominion house, and 
ho had nothing to add to his address, 
but he would like to assure the Con
servatives of York that their interests 
were well looked after In parliament. 
He recalled his early experience in the 
Ontario Legislature, and paid a tribute 
to Sir James Whitney for the determin
ation with which he discouraged all 
political trickery in the early days, even 
at the expense of an opportunity for 
a party victory.

Captain T. Wallace, member for Cen
tre York, was greeted with a salvo of 
cheers when he rose to speak. He was 
pleased that the parly was as solid as 
It ever was, and was sure that no one 
could have brought it together as the 
Hon. R. L. Borden had done.

He regretted that the senate had been 
able to make Canada look small thruout 
the world by throwing out the naval 
bill, but was sure that

revlew- Contract* Awarded.!

vertîLïi*/“*’2®4" Tendere have been ad- 
mVkS»m°r’ and when the Ice Is out the work will commence. Mr. Spence went 

,89,4 Aires of new park
? WibV‘<Jdfd t0 the city, with 841 

acres for Industrial sites, upon which 
factories would be located. In addition 
" eJe\en miles of boulevards, nine miles 

A railway system thirty 
mites in length, the scheme will add a 
iirerer-tract °r tand to the city îau the 
city at present Is built upon .deluding 
a larger park than High Park.

Twenty-five million cubic feet of sand 
will be taken out of the bay. the dredg- 
ing contract having been let at six and a 
hAu million dollars. The dredges used 
Will be of the sand sucker type and are 
at present being built specially for the work.

‘."3;

CEDARVALE.
The members of the Cedarvale Rate- I ■■ •

payers’ Association and the Cedarvale
Association Football Club are both In a n_ _ . rj ,. ,
quandary as tq where. their next meet- 11 rCSCllt rtUTiainent INOt fix
ings are to be held. Previous to last I - _ „ .
week their meetings were always held In DCCted to See End ofthe Presbyterian HaU, Cedarvale avenue, V ^nu or_
but both received Intimation during the Dominatirm n( Thai-past week from the church authorities LAOmmatltm Of I flat
that they would not be allowed to use
thé hall any more. ----- I i atZy.

In the former case the ratepayers had -
arranged for a mass meeting In-this hall OTTAWA u-„k e _____».t which the delegates from other as-I i AV\ A, March 8. It seems well 
sedations in the township were to be I assured that tho Liberals will be able 
present, and but for the kindness of the to retain „ . .. „ .wardens of the Church of the Resurrec- It0 retaln a majority In the senate dur- 
tlon, who" allowed them to use it for a lng tho whole of the present parlia- 
haTtoVp^oned™011'* W°U,d have ment The Standing in the

The meeting of the football club last I her at present Is: Liberals 63 Con- 
Friday was also Inconvenienced In the .orvatlve« ,same manner, but eventually held one ln ®ervam©s 3-, \ a can ci es 2. 
one of the committee's residence. The I vacancies were caused by the death of
hoping for several more naméeNo^bc sub- ISenator Cox and Sir George Ross. When 

twoteteaaSs U U thClr lntentiou to form the vacancies are filled tho Liberal ma-
The Men's Brotherhood In connection ! ^or6ty wU1 be 191 when the new senator*

xv^îLnîl1®-. Church of th®. Resurrection, from the west are appointed the major- 
” ooamne Avenue, wsus uddrc^scd venter. I •, ... . /day afternoon by Colonel Gaskins^of the I ty wl11 be reduced to 10. Inhere is a 
Salvation Army. The Rev. H. W Mould rumor in the lobbies that the senate will 
was the special preacher at list night's reject the bUl Of Mr. Borden to give the 
service. west the nine new members to which it

Is entitled. _
m When Mr. Borden became premier,

A large number of the women of Stouff- Ithe oomplexion of the senate was: Llb- 
vllle met In the Methodist Church re erals ®6> Conservatives 19, vacancies 2, 
centu- for the purpose of protesting ttle Liberal majority being 47. Mr. Bor- 
agatfist the number of picture shows I den filled the two vacancies with Con- 
pool and clubrooms that are being opened servatlveg, leaving the Liberal major- 
mihem'wn. I Ity 46. During the past two years 17
.A delegat.on afterwards appeared be- senators have died, 13 of them being

‘e,t '«"!*"”» »= «"-in, UWr«SfoMl?S~».T5SSfc!?a
The members of the board of trade on- lin short time to 21. Their succes- 

tertalned the curling teafn, v/lnners of I sore ivill make the majority 19. 
the Oshawa House Trophy, to a banquet There are 33 members of the upper 
In the Mansion House. F. H. Sangster house over 70. years of age, 21 being 
was toastmaster. I Liberals and 12 Conservatives. Ex-

Premier Sir Mackenzie Bowell is the 
oldest men In parliament, and la one 
of tho most active. He Is 91. Two 
Quebec senators come next in age — 
Hon. G. C. Deesaules of St. Hyacinthe, 
who is 87, and Hon. L. J. Sheyn of Que- 
bac, who is 85.

Militant Leader to Head Dele
gation Despite Refusal of ;S 

His Majesty to Receive *1 
Suffragettes.
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LONDON, March 8.—Having receiv
ed a refusal of an audience of King t! 
George, iu which it was proposed that 
a deputation from the Women’s Social 
and Political Union shall lay before ■ 
him their claim for the vote, and their < 
complaint of “the mediaeval and bar
barous methods of torture, whereby 
your rrtajesty’s ministers are seeking to .1 
repress the women’s revolts against 
their deprivation of citizens’ rights,"
Mrs. Emmeline P*nkhurst, the militant 
suffragette leader, has addressed an
other letter to the monarch. In this 
letter she declares her intention to 
lead a delegation to Buckingham Pal
ace to see the King,

In reply to Mrs. Pankhursfs first let
ter to King George, requesting an audi
ence, the home office wrote her as fol
lows:

“The secretary of state has laid your 
petition before tho King, but he re
ports that he has hot been able to ad
vise his majesty to comply with the- 
prayer contained in It.”

In her last letter to the King Mrs. 
Pankhurst said:

VWe utterly deny the constitutional * 
right of ministers, who have not been ' 
elected by women and are not nsetiT ietii 
sponsible to them, to. stand between - v s* 
ourselves and the Ihrone'to prevent is 
having an taudlence of your majesty. ■ ■ Jb 
J have the honor, therefore, respect- «xleH 
fully to Inform you that in pursuance ' \ 
of our undoubted constitutional right xg Bffl 
to petition the sovereign In person, I 
and other representatives of the Wo- , ti9 
men’s Social and Political Union will A 
present ourselves at Buckingham i 
Palace for the purpose of claiming 
audience."

r Splendid Driveway.
Oae of the f I heat driveways in the 

world will be another feature of the 
scheme. A lift bridge will be built to the 
Island, the old channel will be closed, and 
the sea wall continued to the mouth of 
the Humber River, 600 feet from the 
shore. Street cars will run down Bsth- 

street and Dufferin street, and In 
1 J1 *s expected than transportation 

he unified at a single fare to connect 
with the harbor board scheihe.

Amusement centres are also being 
planned. In one section will be all the 
attractions of a summer re soft, with 
moving picture theatres, bathing beaches 
and open-air amusements. Behind the 
trail, which will be four and three-quar
ter miles long, will be a waterway where 
boats can sail into Toronto'Bay in safety. 
There will also be three and one-half 
miles allotted for cottage sites on the 
lagoon, and also a 10-foot wide concrete 
walk, and regular driveway. Another 
feature will be a number of docks. One 
large one. which will not be leased, hav
ing an area of 7200 square feet, will be 
available for ships coming into the har
bor.

upper cham-
pN

The two
I

KEPT
1 BYcompensa

tion for injuries bill now being put 
thru the house and hoped to see some 
improved legislation regarding high
ways completed this session.

Municipal institutions was proposed 
by Aid. S. Rydlng and responded to by
V, ■ Edwards, Dr. Hopkins and James 
A- Cameron, warden of York County.
- Business Meeting.
At the annual meeting in the after

noon. speeches were made by w 
F. Maclean. M. P., Capt. Thomas 
Wallace, M.P., and others.

On the platform with the chairman. 
Dr. Emerson Bull, were: W. F. Mao 
ldan- M.P., Deputy Reeve Griffith, 
Capt. Thomas Wallace, M.P., Reeve 

George Syme, sr„ Dr. 
Chariton, Warden Cameron, E. Rhodes. 
M.P. for Cumberland. N. S., and W R 
ferny the, M.P. for Algoma.

Officers Elected.
These were the officers elected: 

President, Reeve George Syme * vice- president. Aid. Sam Rydlng; tec’retart,
Th^aZSOnci 1»,!teure:r’ Deputy Reeve 
Thomas Griffith. The *!ce-presi- 
dents for the municipalities to form 
the executive committee were: J. 
Williamson, ward 1; W. A. Boal. 2; J. 
J. Thompson. 3: Dr. W. Hopkins. 4;
W. A. McMaster, 6;
Humphrey: Bond municipality—H- 
Hooper ward 1; C Jones, 2: G. Beggs, 
3. J McNeil, 4; A. McNeil, 5; R. O

8'C- A- McCallum, 7; Arthur 
Hailing. 8, Etobicoke—J. Lockwood, 
wards 1 and 2; M. Barrett, 3; H. Her- 
rov.-. i: J. Coates, 5; W. Wright, 6; 
M. Peacock, 7; W. Beamish, 8; York— 
E. Beggs, ward 11; T. Jones, 12; D. 
Coates. 13; J. MacFarlane. 14; J. Ash
ton, 15: P. Yettman. 16: P. McCarrol) • 

,w- Carson, 20; W. Lacey, 23; 
Mimioo, J. Harrison.

’
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CLAIM THAT REPORT
IS QUITE MISLEADING

Mr. Thomas Maltby, secretary, and 
Chairman A. Harvey, together with the 
Members’ Club of the executive com
mittee of the Toronto Heights Social 
r'lub, wish to take exception to a para
graph In an evening paper under the 

. needing, “The Growth of the Club 
House," which they claim is a mis
statement of the actual. facts.

As far as the records of the club house 
ihow there was no date mentioned for its 
completion. A meeting was held in the 
fall of last year when ways and means 
of finishing the club house were dis
cussed.
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■ IVocation Bureau,
Dr. Conboy of the board of education 

spoke in favor of the Vocation bureau 
connected with the Y.M.C.A.. and asked 
for the co-operation of the parents of the 
children attending the public schools in 
the Earlscourt district. In his opinion 
it will be a great boon to the boys. Dr. 
Conboy also briefly touched on the new
ly-formed Ontario Safety League.

Or 1 yrer’s Statement.
Dr. E» Roy Tycer. who Was sentenced 

to fifteen days’ Imprisonment for running 
down ap, old man with his automobile, 

the following statement at the

O

! THIS CIVIC JOY RIDE 
ENDS IN MISHAP

A certain gentleman present at 
the meeting made an offer of financial 
help on certain conditions, which, when 
submitted to the Dovercourt Land Com
pany, were refused on the ground that 
the acceptance would be detrimental to 
the objects for which the gift was originally made.

The work of completion is at present 
being carried on with the funds the 
executive have In hand, together with 
the subscriptions paid by the members 
ind the voluntary help of the members 3f the club.

It was also stated that a loan had been 
granted by the Land Contpanv. This is 
not the case, they say. No loan has been 
Siven by the Land

I
I

made 
meeting :

“I do not Intend to detail minutely the 
particulars of my ease, as it Was only a 
mean action of a government official, 
who, not having power to arrest me. was 
annoyed by my demand for proof Of his 
authority. I was on my way to visit a 
patient when I knocked down an old gen
tleman, aged 72, named T. R. Roberts, 
who had stepped off the sidewalk with
out taking notice of ou coming vehicles. 
This lie himself admitted.

an

NO PARTY SPLIT EXPELLED CIRL 
SIID LANCASTER

Montreal Firemen Get Into 
Trouble While Speeding 

in Automobile.

Weston, J.
tiive.

i.
I OL

Company, and the nembera are working on a scheme where- 
py they expect to procure the necessary 
tasidlunce without having occeafcn to raise a loan.

As far as the evening paper is con- 
-erned it has not been represented at anv
Vov«i5hfJUb LTOU<,e ictotlngs since las"t November, and no member of the execu
tion doramittce has given any informa- slub boule nCCrn the busine?s of the

BSounded Horn.
“When I saw ihe old man in danger, I 

sounded the horn and applied the brakes, 
but c-oifld not avoid hitting him, as his 
action of stepping on to the road was 
quick. The auto stopped within ten feet. 
The old gentleman received a few slight 
scratches on the knees, and was able to 
rise unaided. A gentleman named Win. 
Gunnison, who witnessed the accident, 
led the old man to a doorway and told 
me to remain where 

power
demanded proof of his authority to 
take me in charge. He seemed annoyed 
at ray attitude and dared me to proceed 
with my auto. Nevertheless: I visited my 
patients, accompanied by a police officer, 
and afterwards phoned the police station, 
acquainting them of the accident, and 
then walked to AgnO.i street police sta
tion. a distance of almost one mile, arriv
ing there at 3.40 p.m.

MONTREAL, March 8—What is 
claimed to have been a joy ride, but 
what the participants say was merely 
a test of one of the civic automobiles, 
resulted in disaster this morning to 
two members of the city fire brigade, 
the chauffeur of the city paymaster 
and The car. Another fireman and two 
companions wfere lucky to escape the 
serious injury that befell the others 

1 when the automobile going down hill 
on Upper Lachine road, swerved and 
crashed Into a telephone pole. The 
chauffeur, A. Martin, has a broken leg 
and Internal Injuries, E. Deseaultels, 
all rigs on right side crushed in, and 
F. Hjjbert, a broken arm and internal 
Injuries. They are in the Western 
Hospital.

A. Mercier, pinned down by the 
overturned car, got off with bruises.

City Paymaster A. Chrpentier said 
the men had no authority from him to 
take out the car. An Investigation 
will be held.

»

ST. CATHARINES, March S. — 
Denunciation of the originators of the 
rumor that any mutiny exists among 
members of the Conservative, party at 
Ottawa over the question of Dominion 
aid to the Canadian Northern Railway 
was made by E. A. Lancaster, M.P., at 
the Lincoln County Conservative 
ventlon here on Saturday. He regret
ted that the local organ of his party 
had seen-fit to publish this report. Mr. 
Lancaster was advised by physicians 
to make his speech from a scat on the 
platform, but he disregarded this ad
vice.

Confidence in the Conservative ad
ministrations at Ottawa and Toronto 
were
also on a unanimous vote endorsed the 
parliamentary career d€ Dr. Jessop, 
M.L.V. and E. A. Lancaster, M.P.

Howard Ferguson, M.L.A. lor Gren
ville, explained his course In the 
Evanturel matter. He said he simply 
could not. sit still and hoar the Prescott 
member's professions for the anti-bar 
policy.

Andrew Broder, M.P., of Dundas, 
considered that the tremendous influx 
of foreigners Into Canada was today 
the country's greatest problem.

A resolution expressing gratitude at 
fe r James Whitney’s improvement in 
health was passed along with a vote 
of regret at the death of the late J. C. 
Rykort, ICC., ex-M.P.

: Bül to Gove:As often happens in such instances 
the tendency In connection with the 
expulsion of one of the

a way wouldt ê of Roads Li 
troduced

„ . girls from
Queen s Hall, the women’s residence 
of University College, Is to let the case 
die a natural death. The girls, how
ever, are still excited over the matter, 
and it is reported that about ninety 
Of them, which means practically the 
enV..? students in the house, are
petitioning for the reinstatement of 1 
Ihe young lady who lately met with 
such summary treatment.

' ni,° <lld 11 °t break a single written 
rule.' was a. statement from one in à v 
positimr to know. Rumor has It that 
the girl was charged with offences of 1 
which dozens of others were guilty- —
If guilt there !!**■■■
charges are all of a trifling nature. 
“She is one of the best naturel girls 
possible, and has never been found to 
be anything but truthful,” 
tribute paid the 
Queen's Hall.

An Unpleasant Situation.
The World learned that' the dis

cipline committee have also petitioned 
for the reinstatement of the girl, but 
that so far the caput had taken no 
action. “But then you know dis
cipline must be • maintained,” said s 
sympathiser, “which places the presi
dent in a somewhat trying situation."

Meantime the father At the expelled 
student hns come to the city feeling 
naturally Indignant. An action njay 
be the result. The general feeling of 
both .he men and women students is 
that the girl has met with injudicious, 
not to say hard treatment.

DAIRY CATTLE BROUGHT
HIGH PRICES AT SALE

NEW ORGANIZATION
FOR ONTARIO FARMERSNEWMARKET. I was, as ho 

arrest me.
ed “Old” L>. Beldam, of the firm Beldam A” Cff<>rt *a beln* made to orgaeize the 
& Ingleton, auctioneers, held a sale of armera of the Wovtoce. and for this 
dairy cattle and farm Implements at the m4etln® wU1 be held in the
Massey Farm, In the township with very | <ThUrch stre01- Toronto,
satisfactory results. - Fifty-one cows and 1 T 1 19 and 20- u la intended to
one bull passed under the hammer, and j ^rtheriw^'tiîrîn^ 
price of6>808ethfÔf" ^ tUtei h,gh averj»c ! tArio —rrnera, one to be eoefal and
Ivor tLT Durtogethtet^vh<S,e°onnenhe. m > ^ tl>e °thCr commercia1'

farted^ptJblddtig^u^V^e^ BRANCH n
sold privately by the auctioneer before OPENED SOON,
the auction sale realized each.

Messrs. Beldam & Ingleton are hold
ing further sales in the

had to- ,The Annual meeting of the North . 
,«vfr,eJ"VSneervatlVe Association will be 
mid In the town hall on Saturday, at 2 

. IîeJ,ùl,dwi'?k speakers will take 
,*rl - T- w- Crothers, minister of labor:
IoxVk C^ML-A.”8' M-P" a‘ld T' »'
h‘* eFn!«iüïiLda^, evening the members of 
he rr.ends Church w 1 have an oysterchurch hall. After supper 
'„r.rî k®IL0( r°ron,° will deliver a leo- 
Small ” A BiS Thlnss Are Made
cîven. A U val Program will also be

OTTAWA, Marc 
the governm 

iee e'ppeclal bit 
subtect- 

J BWtiUzation and 
1 epWlianies, ii 

in the net 
*WUwav Act.
,nr ^ert° it has
totiuda in each a 
ÎKS'^/Wovlsiou . 
“^Mon and boi
tUTh, rallwav' 
I,.;". 8°vernmer

Went the

York con

i'

I of On- 
t-du-

0' J Walked to Station.
"The police officer went with 'lVme, and

lie with Gunnison testified to the ser
geant in charge that I was Intoxicated 
when driving my car. 1 had taken some 
bromide, which smells like garlic, for a 
pain In my ear. and evidently they mis
took the bromide smell for alcohol. I 
asked them to phone Dr. McKay so as to 
attend to my practice and prove my con
dition. The police officials did not ac
cede to my request until 9 o’clock, and 
Dr. McKay did not arrive until 11 p.m.. as 
he was attending a meeting of the board 
of education. In reply to a query if 1 
was under the Influence of liquor the 
doctor answered that I was not.

} V was—and that tte
S .)

rAIRBANK WANTS HYDRO reaffirmed by the meeting, whichTwo new suburb*n pûstofflces will be 
Opened this week. No. 70 will be at the 
corner cf McCormack avenue and Wes
ton road, and will be in charge of H. G 
Baguley. postmaster,, and the other. No." 
71. at 24 Prichard avenue, In charge of 
Robert Gray, sub-postmaster.

BRAMPTON.

The Peel County Women's Institute 
w:.ll hold a "Made-In-Brampton Exhibi
tion ' at the new armories as soon as they 
arc opened—probably in April. Extensive 
plans are being laid by the committee in 
marge—Mrs. S. Deenes. Mrs. A. X. Brod- 
dy, Mrs. E.'C.' Dennison and Mrs. W. IT 
Sharpe. They are also establishing a 
sewing class, under the direction of Mrs. 
Altenburg.

The prizes at the grand carnival in the 
new r'nk were v-on by the following : 
Best fancy dress costume—1. Harold 
Young: 2. (' Wright. Best fancy dress 
lady—Miss Higgins. Best historical char
acter—Mrs. Brown. E Barr. Best .lohn 
Bull—W. Core. Rest Uncle Sam—M. 
Bailey. Rest representation of a w'nte • 
night—Mrs. R. Stewart, Mrs. W. J. Park- 
ham. Best comic character—James Algie, 
W. Odium. Skating race—F. Tait. P. 
King. Boys' race—C Peirson, C. Young. 
Farmers' race—J. Watson, W Yarey.

LIGHT INSTALLED
. Ballan ty ne was the speaker at the
tis 5iiwèct “he< Chu,rch yesterday,
Unique Building' ThrCC hl,trai,ccs td a 

ih‘e ro'^rogstlonal social will be held at 
Vor?h'"w Vr‘ Mo,,da-''- March 26 

navei -rt th2fUr *.nd Fairbank rate- 
i * la,st meeting. stron<rlvabjeLtevl to the fornifttlon of the Earls, 

rotrt And district charlty organization 
it Oak wood High School bv the local 
ministers and charitable workers ex-
mtoht" he1 no °rln!ùn thal more ’good 
ttlght be done by . procurlhg vvor kfor
edebynthein°yCd' chsrity not be!n» need- 

A deputation consisting of the follow- 
ng ra.tepav ers of North Earlscourt 
Messrs. Hood, t'a.rlinson and Vice-Pro-'
ne?,nt \ m wiu wa,t >toon Deputy 
Reeve ^Illier to request tiiat gentleman:o APProach the Hydro-ElTetr* èomft. 
llon in the matter of the street lighting in the district. "gnung

The York Township Council have been 
■rriten to by Secretary Thomas Maltby 
requesting them to fix a. date for a, tour 

the North Earlscourt and Fairbank 
listrlct. aa promised by 5îeeve Svme at 
i meeting In Fairbank public 
ihort time ago.

among them being a sale of implements 
and farming stock on the 25th inst., at 
T. Boyd e, better known as J. H. Tay- 
lor s farm, lot V, con. 3, East York.

near was a
late resident ofMONTREAL FINANCIERS

ORGANIZE BIG DAIRY
tenet 
powt 

each is foily\
WESTON.

At a degree meeting of Bethany Pre- 
ceptory. No. $42. R.R.K., of Ireland, held 
In Oddfellows' Hall, Church street, two 
candidates were advanced 
scar'et degree and one to 
mark degree. The cerentonv- was con
ducted by the Rev. R. A. Spence and he 

assisted by Messrs Finlay and Kln- 
J. Spencer was appointed delegate 

to the Supreme Grand Chapter meeting, 
which will he held In Guelph tomorrow. 
James Hughlll presented the lodge with 
an electric triangle for the degree work.

ALLOY
A mothe

Vienna Civil
flow to Mi 
L - Moth

Milllion Dollar Company to Bt 
Established by Prominent 

Capitalists. '
■y \Reason For Delay.

"The police gave as their reason for 
not calling Dr. McKay that my condition 
was not such that I could give a proper 
statement of the circumstances, 
summoned to court, where the principal 
evidence against me was given by Ed
ward Roper, and on whoso testimony, 
along with that of a newsboy and an Ital
ian, I was convicted of negligence and 
sentenced to 15 days’ Imprisonment. " 

Well Attended Funeral.
Probably the largest

,3 to the royal 
the royal MONTREAL, March 8,~-Pîans are

being quietly matured for the estab
lishment of a large milk supplying 
business in Montreal, headed by an 
expert. Last autumn the Model Dairies 
Limited obtained a Dominion charter 
and it Is expected that actual 
tions will be begun before the 
is ended, 
of the company are:

Sir Montagii Allan, president; John 
A. Gunn, vice-president; C. R. Hos- 
mer, W. M. Birks, R. J. Yon go. h. s 
Holt, C. B. Gordon, John MeKcrgow 
and Hon. Senator Dandurand, and the 
capital stock is fixed at $1,000,000
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The officers and directorsTESTON. THE CREAI QUESTION IS 
WHOSE TURN WAS IT?

gathering
seen at a funeral in the Earlscourt dis
trict attended that of the late George 
Laird, who died early on Friday morn
ing last at his residence, 145 Boon av
enue, Ilerlscourt.

The funeral cortege left the house for 
the Central Methodist Church, Azicot av
enue, at 2.30, where Rev. P. Bryce and 
Rev. Archer Wallace, conducted a short 
and impressive service. Rev. Archer 
Wallace, speaking of the life and work of 
the late Mr. l-alrd said his loss would be 
long felt In the church><Altho his years 
were not many In the, district, still his 
work as a Sunday school teacher and tIn
active Interest he always took In th* 
young men of the church would be long 
r > e, be>-„d. Mrs Jacques presided at the 
organ, the hymns sung being, "O God 
Our Help In Ages Past"; the late Mr 
Laird’s favorite hymn, "Rock of Ages." 
At the graveside Rev. P. Bryce and Rev 
A Wallace read, the concluding portion 
of the burial sendee, the L.O.L.. St. John 
Lodge, No. 2045 also holding a short ser
vice . The pall bearers wshe Charles Mc- 
Tv-r .iq. vp eve K'eg John Paddle. George 
Ingram, Dan Bailey and Bert Wright

The societies represented wens 8t. 
John’s L.O.L. No, 2046. Young Men’s

ever
CARS MET AT CORNER.

Traveling slowly down Bay street, a 
Parliament street car rammed a Har- 
bord ear, coming west on Adelaide, 
knocking the Harbord car off the ..j* 
tracks, and badly damaging the front ‘ - ,j| 
of the Parliament 
was tied up only about five minutes.

News has Just reached Teslon nf the 
death of Jesse

>
* , Murray *.n Emergency

Hosvitfll. Duncan. R.O.. front tuherculor a. 
He was the son of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac 
Murray of Teston. rmd wns 29 year« old. 
He is survived by two sisters. Mrs O. 
McDonald of Maple and Mrs. N. W Mal- 
lov Of Teston. and two brothers, David 0/ 
and John B. Murray, both living in T es
te n.

I ’F

I: I school a The service uacar.
HIGH COST OF UVING

DROVE OUT MINISTER
:i

PICKERING.
Robert Wood will hold an atiotion sale 

>f horses, cattle and farm Implements at 
ils premises on Wednesday.

The monthly meeting of the Ladies' 
Md : tcie-iy of St. Andrew’s Church will 
te held at 3 p.m. in the Sunday school, 
tri Thursday,

Uichard Taylor, 313 Carlton 
tvho was sent to

The deceased gentleman was interred 
in the Methodist Cemetery at Duncan.

MARKHAM.

street,
a Jury on Saturday 

morning on the charge of assaulting 
Edward Gallow, has written to Tho 
Worid stating that the acc^nt of the
was 'toerm^t8f]ed ln Sat“rday’s issue,

Thc'wLTd4 stote'Tha^^who
*B t drlpPIe‘- struck Gallow with his ™h 'cause Gallow refused to buy 
him a drink. Mr. Taylor declares that

manner «ï,orteaed hla crutch ln th*

Î HAMILTON HOTELS.MIMICO
i It was reported at Grace Hospital last 

night that James R McClement, who Is 
lying ln that Institution as the result of 
an accident at the Grand Trunk varde, 
Mlmice, is progressing favorably". On 
Friday last McClement. who Is a. brake- 
man, was at work coupling a oar. when 
another which had been left standing on 
a slight incline ran down and crushed 
him against the standing en-, severely 
injuring his back and spine. He was Im
mediately rushed to Grace Hospital In a. 
special engine. He is 27 years old and 
has been In the employ of the G T.R. for 
some time. He reside* at 66 Galley avenue.

HOTEL ROYALPastor of Baptist Church in Mont
real Forced to Resign.

MONTREAL, March 8.—Because he Is unable to live within his salary and 
pay the high cost of living in Montrai 
and because he feels that ho °“trea1’
STYSKSK? «RgeiK
tt ÎStt Sr'S,=»■«'•- &KS
was previously1 pastor* , H*
Mass., and Barre, Yt * Gardner,

i of lhe Methodist Church will
hold their annual conceit on St Patrick'» 
night March IT. In the town hall A 
splendid program is being arranged 

In the Methodist Church th’s evening 
the Rev. E Langford will deliver a lec
ture on "Why I Left the Church of 
Rome." The Markham Methodist quartet 
wlli give musical selections.

The ladies of Ft. Andrew's Church will 
entertainment this

Every room furnished with new beds, 
new carpets and thoroughly redecorated 
January, 1914.
BEST SAMPLE ROOMS IN CANADA. 

$3.00 and up—American Plan.
I

PAn Oman for 50 Cents.
Fifty cents a Week will give you, 

fhrough Ye Olde Firme. Helntzman & 
"o., Limited, 193-195-167 Yonge street 
Toronto, an organ of any well-known 
maker. Instrument will ba at once 
jlaced In your home and is guaranteed 
n goo4 condition.

ed7

WE DO TINNING( i
\

give a supper and
évérilM In the church hull. A good pro
gram has been provided.

PROMPT DELIVERY "*
The Canada Metal Co. Ltd.t: l FRASER AVENUE. ,111
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FLOOR? *•»rAWA MUDDLE 
WORSETHANEVER

EVANTURELFORCED 
TO RESIGN SEAT

In tie legislature, when he waa 
lng on Tuesday.

1 Personal Sympathy.
E, Proulx, M.P. for Prescott, was call

ed, and said that it Was With profound 
regret that the executive committee had 
touhd it necessary to reach the decision 
it had. He knew of no one in the prov
ince who did not deplore the abuses of 
the liquor traffic. The committee had 
decided that a member of the legisla
ture was not justified in offering his 
services to the liquor association for re
muneration.

"The good reputation of the county," 
he declared, "must be maintained, and 
we have acted accordingly.”

Mr. Proulx said that personally Mr. 
Evanturel had the sympathy of the 
gathering, but politically they could not 
extend it to him.

Later Mr. Evanturel addressed a 
meeting at Hawkesbury and today spoke 
to the residents of Alfred,- his own 
town, many of whom had come in from 
the surrounding country to hear him.

Public Life Over.
The feeling thruout the riding seems 

to be that Mr. Evanturel’s public -life 
Is over. He said Saturday that he would 
run again if the people wanted -him to 
do so. but the majority do not appear 
to favor him. Some people are in favor 
of inviting Henri Bourassa .to run, but 
à local man will ptobably get the nomi
nation ; J. N. La Pointe, the president 
of the Liberal Association, and F. A. 
SeneCal, one of the secretaries, are most 
prominently mentioned.

>resign- MONTH IN PRISON 
FOR KIDNAPPING

COULTHURST IS 
SENT TO TRIAL

HAS BIG CLAIMS 
FOR ARBITRATION

OFFICERS’ WORK 
RECEIVES TRIBUTE

> \ ■

n

BO <i
M!
Mi

i i
carbolic
>r to the

Mayor Returned and Forces 
Obedience to Order of Jus

tice MiddlctoYi.

ntemational Tribunal Meets 
to Settle Cases Between 

Britain and U. S.

Banquet and Presentation at 
Soo to Toronto Instructors 

of Militia.

American Artist and Compan
ion Stole Man’s Son Away 

From School. •

Third Charge Laid Against D. 
R. O. — No Verte] Evi

dence Taken.

.'-ontlnued hrem Page 1).
- Ul

is another fact even more 'interesting. 
Evanturel will die fighting. “I have

acid andwi
it w (5 o dahed. 
wtthaqm*4 

talked out 
° see what her^ti 

Horrors !

fought this thing thru alone this far 
and I am going to tight to the end,” he 
declared. The shot which he holds in 
his locker he hopes will bring an ex
plosion that will, shake both parties 
of ttie houses to their very founda
tions. It will deal with the practice 
of members of the legislature holding 
retainers from large, corporations.

That there are men on both sides 
of the house, members alike of opposi
tion and gdvernment, even ministers 
of the crown, now enjoying this ad
vantage, he claims as a fact. He has 
the names and is prepared to divulge 
them. His attitude is that he was try
ing " to get into the privileged class, 
but was discovered thru his clumsy 
methods; others are getting away with 
It. '

led. |
Baker

ACTION YET PERSISTS SIX MILLIONS INVOLVEDROM GRANTIN',. France, March S.— 
Ferdinand Pinney. Earle, the American 
artist, and Miss ■ Charlotte Herman, 
charged with haying kidnapped Earle’s 
son, Harold, from a school near Paris 
last November, were found "guilty yes
terday after a two days’ trial.

Earle was sentenced to serve two 
months in prison and to pay a fine of 
five dollars, and Mies Herman to à 
month in prison and a fine of $3.25. 
Both " the defendants were released 
last evening in view of the fact that 
they bad spent the time to which they 
were séntenced in jail in1 advance of 
the trial.

The abduction of the young Earle, 
who is a son of thè artist by his first 
wife, Mme Fischbacher, occurred last 
November. The lad was taken to Nor
way where Earle and Miss Herman 
were arrested in January. Earle and 
Miss Herman were brought back •‘to 
Fiance in the- early part of Febru
ary. for trial. ...

SAULT ST. MARIE, March 8.—As 
a fitting climax, to a successful eight 
weeks’ military instruction course, Col. 
Si L. Penhorwood arid officers of the 
newly organized regiment of the 51st 
Soo Rifles, " last, night banqueted the 
officers of the examining board at the 
Algonquin Hotel. About fifty members 
of the regiment, which includes in 
its ranks some of the prominent busi
ness men of " the city, were present. 
Col. Penhorwood thanked the officers 
of the militia department for the able 
manner in which their work had been 
carried on.

The following officers of the per
manent force were guests : Major 
Sweeney, Toronto, In charge of the in
struction school; Majors Butcher and 
Marshall of Toronto, examiners, and 
Sergeant-Major Utton, instructor.. Ser
geants Holloway and Ryan, whose 
work as Instructors was highly prais
ed, left town on the afternoon train 
for Toronto.

Toasts were drunk to the "King,” 
"The Canadian Militia,” and the 
“guests.” In recognition of the esteem 
in which Major Sweeney is held Ma
jor C. H. L. Jones of the local regi
ment. on behalf of the officers, pre
sented him with a pair of gold cuff 
links, engraved with the number of 
the regiment, and expressed the hope 
that they, would tend to make one more 
link between the militia and the im
perial forces.

BRIDGEBURG, March 7.—Coult- 
hurst, the D.R.O. accused in connection 
with the" recent Scott Act vote, 
today sent for trial oil three charges.

The new charge, is that of altering 
or changing seven 'ballots, and was 
made this morning, by W. D. Chris
tie n, the "dry” scrutineer, who laid the 
other two charges. These are uttering 
a false document in making the return 
or the election, and forgery.,

Much to the disappointment of the 
large crowd in the hall, no verbal 
demie was taken.

!Lying
empty bottle clul 
_ . One piefé 

ter brother and met 
they in turn vim 

ie departed. -V m 
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Teilowleee, while 
No- 8 police « tat 

>• Dr. Tetlowlee* j 
arrived at the « 
time.

was !aa Sam. ldermen Hold Special Meet
ing of Council Which 

Mayor Declares Illegal.

Britain Wants Million From 
New York State for Cay

uga Indians. -.J

WASHINGTON. March 8. — Many 
cases of importance, involving moot 
questions of international law, are to 
be decided by the international tribunal 
of arbitration which begins 
session in Washington tomorrow at the 
Carnegie Institute.

\ OTTAWA. March 8.—The climax 
was reached In the civic muddle over 

itbe taking of a plebiscite on a pure 
i water supply for the city on Saturday, 
but the end is not yet reached.

Just as the ballot boxes were being 
lutpded out to the returning officers 
Saturday morning, Mayor Mo Veit.v 
who has been absent from the city 
recuperating from an illness, walked 
into the city hall and ordered that the 
city oh,ey the order of Mr. Justice 
Middleton restraining the city from 
holding the election on a ballot deplar- 
eAtiy the judge to be practically “load-

evt-
as both sides had 

consented to the evidence taken at 
the investigation before Judge Living, 
stope last week at Welland being sub
mitted for the hearing.

Voluminous Evidence.
There were 84 typewritten pages, 

besides a large number of exhibits 
The latter included the certificates 
given by Coulthurst to the scrutineers, 
and the tally sheets of the vote which 
gave the count for Coulthurst’s ward 
ac 54 “wet," 20 "dry" and 1 spoiled.

Coulthurst is now out on $4000 ball. 
$1000 more than previously. Of this, 
he furnished suretly for half himself 
and the

1
The. doctor « 

1 mouth. With a pb 
ha pulse and listen, 
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the matter with hltt 
a ante-faced Sam mi 
limit ted the fact 
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its secondResolution of Censure.
The resolution - adopted by the ex

ecutive and afterwards endorsed in 
open meeting by the association as a 
whole was as follows :

"The executive of the Liberal As
sociation of the County of Prescott 
deplores the action of the representa
tive of the county in the legislative 
assembly, Gustave Evanturel. They 
assert he had no justification what
ever in writing the letter which was 
read in the legislative assembly on 
February 25 last, and distinctly dis
approve and condemn the proposition 
therein contained as being unworthy 
of any representative of the people. 
They accept the declaration of in
tention just made by him to resign hi a 
seat nekt Tuesday, and they approve 
the attitude taken by N. XV. Rowell, 
K.C., leader of the Liberal party In 
the legislature, in his prompt and dis
tinct condemnation of Mr. Evanturel’s 
action and of his Liberal. colleagues in 
the legislature in excluding Mr. Evan
turel from their councils and deliber
ations, and consider that Mr. Evan
turel should have acted upon hie 
leader’s demand for the resignation of 
his seat in the house promptly."

Evanturel’s Surrender.
Prior to adopting the resolution the 

executive held a conference in private 
with Mr. Evanturel in the Vankleek 
town hall, when the M.L.A. announced 
bis intention to resign. The confer
ence lasted a long time, and a large 
crowd waited impatiently in the street 
well onto two hours to- gain admit
tance to the public meeting that natur
ally was expected to receive the an
nouncement as to what had trans
pired.

As soon as the doors were open the 
crowd rushed madly to. President J. 
N. La Pointe of Plantagenet was in 
the chair, and one of the secretaries 
read the resolution that had been 
adopted. It came as no surprise to 
the crowd, and there was no demon
stration one way or the other, 
condemned member sat in the audi
ence cjuiet and alone, while the judg
ment passed upon him was being 
read.

A discussion followed as to when 
a convention should be held to place 
jin -nomination a candidate for the 
seat to be vacated and it was decided 
to leave the matter to the discretion 
of President La Pointe and the joint 
secretaries, F. A. Senecal and James 
Steele. It is thought that the vacancy 
may not be filled until the general 
election.

The commission, 
created by treaty to adjust all out
standing pecuniary claims between the 
United States and Great Britain, is ex
pected at this session to hear argument 
on 26 cases, 10 American and 16 Brit
ish, involving damages aggregating 
nearly $6,000,000.

I

TREATED LETTER 
AS CONFIDENTIAL

scans her," l.BENTON ENQUIRY 
NOT ABANDONED

;:i :
A faction of the aldermen, led by 

Aid. J. A. Ellis, M. L. A., of West Ot
tawa and former mayor, were for dis
obeying the court order and rushing 
thru the vote in spite of the court 
order. Eventually the Ellis faction 
decided to call a special meeting of 
the city council for the afternoon at 
2 o’clock. Securing the necessary 
number of members' signatures to the 
requisition, the meeting was called 
end convened.

Big Claim of Cayuga Indian*.
Interesting historically and of great 

importance to the State of New York 
Is the British claim of $1,000,000 to be
half of the Cayuga Indians resident in 
Canada, based on the withholding from 
them of annuities pledged under the 
Treaty of Ghent

A big American claim is that of the 
heirs of Wm. Webster for lands in New 
Zealand purchased by Webster 70 years 
ago. A similar claim for a million and 
a quarter is made by the heirs of an 
American named Studer, for rubber 
lands in Johore, whose concession was 
vacated by the British Government 

Both American and British sealers 
have a number of claims growing out 
of the seizure of their vesselsin Behring 
Sea and Canadian waters, 
i Wants Damages for Kruger’s Aot. 

WINDSOR, Ont, March 8.—George Dating back to the strenuous days
Collins, whose wife died in November, of Paul Kruger is the claim of the 
presumably of poisoning, lias asked American, R. E.’ Brown, for 
the authorities to exhume the body for 
examination, believing he killed her.
She took Paris green in a fit of de
spondency, .................................. .,

Collins says he sent for a physician 
who was so long in coming that he 
(Collins) became partially insane and 
grabbed his wife by the throat He 
asks that if an examination 
body shows that this attack 
death he be put upon his trial.

<balance divided 'between Harry 
Hawkins, proprietor of the Queen's 
Hotel, Fort Erie, and Lewis Douglas, 
reeve of Fort Erie. The trial is sched
uled for the general sessions at Wel
land, on June 9.

»

Statement Issued by Licensed 
Association in Matter of 

Evanturel Exposure.
Impression it Had Been Drop

ped is Wholly Wrong, 
Says BryanSEEK1 iPRESIDENT OF QUEEN’S 

EULOGIZES SIR GEORGE
. •*

iI T
KEPT IT CLOSE SECRETMayor Takes Action.

Mayor McVelty took the chair and 
declared it illegally called as he had 
been present in the city at the time 
of calling and the requisition had not 
been given to him, but the city clerk. 
With six aldermen he left the council 
Chamber.
I Then the Ellis faction, which fa- 
core going to Gatineau Lakes and 
pending $8,000.000, equal to the pres
ent debt of the city, put thru motions 
watponing Monday’s election for a 
reek, and deciding to ask the legis
lature. in the meantime to pass a bill 
■legalizing all the action of the coun
cil to date and to override the court 
decision declaring the ballot Illegal.

The 'ballot contains five questions on 
five different Schemes for getting a 
supply of water.

j
KINGSTON, March 8.—In paying 

tribute to the late Sir George Ross, 
President W. L. Grant of Queen's Uni
versity said: “It is interesting to note 
that when he entered the cabinet of 
Sir Oliver Mowat in 1883, minister of 
education was the position first offered 
to and declined by my father, the late 
Principal Grant. As' minister of edu
cation he was fertile In new ideas and 
made a resolute attempt to keep poli
tics and education apart. No one ever 
accused him of two chief defects 
charged -gainst the present minister. 
He never left too much to hie subor
dinates and he never disturbed uni
versities.”

BLAMES HIMSELF 
FOR WIFE’S DEATH

WASHINGTON, March 7.—Secretary 
Bryan said today that the Anglo- 
American commission appointed to ex
amine the body of William S. Benton, 
the British subject, still was in "status 
quo.” In official circles it was under
stood the commission will make no 
further effort to accomplish the task 
for which it was appointed. Secretary 
Bryan also said nothing had been re
ceived concerning the Investigations 
being made in the Benton and Bauch 
cases by the Mexican Constitutional
ists’ commislson-

The secretary expects to receive the 
commission’s findings in the Bauch 
case. General Carranza already had 
declared that any Information In thé 
Benton case must be delivered to the 
British authorities themselves.

SIXTY FEDERALS KILLED
IN BATTLE AMONG HILLS.

•-’•'à1er to Head Dele
te Refusal of 
ity to Receive 
ragettes.

;Second Letter Asking Inter
vention With Association 
Was One Read in House..

1

T-

Windsor Man Wants Body 
Exhumed, Fearing He 

Choked Her.
Concerning the exposure of Gustave 

Evanturel in the legislature, William 
E. Allen, secretary of. the Ontario 
Licensed and Allied Trades Associa
tion has issued the following state
ment:

“The Ontario Licensed and Allied 
Trades Association has • been charged 
with responsibility for the exposure 
of Mr. Gustave Evanturel, member for 
Prescott, before the Ontario legisla
ture; that thru the refusal of the as
sociation, or some of Its members, to 
treat confidentially a communication 
from Mr. Evanturel to Mr. W. E. Al
len, secretary of the association, know
ledge of Mr. Evanturel’s action be
came public. The executive council 
of this association, to view of this 
fact, desires to make the following 
statement on behalf of the members, 
Mr. Allen and itself:

Letter An Unfortunate Mistake.
“Mr. Evanturel having already ad

mitted writing the letter, no breach of 
faith can be made by now speaking 
of it. When Mr. Evanturel’s letter 
tendering his services to the associa
tion was received by Mr. Alien, It 
was considered, as Mr. Evanturel has 
since described it, as “an unfortunate 
mistake." No action was taken upon 
it further than to mall a reply to Mr. 
Evanturel declining to consider his 
offer. Neither the contents nor even 
the existence of the letter were dis
closed either by Mr. Allen or this com
mittee; nor does this committee nor 
Mr. Allen know by whom the matter 
was disclosed.
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n»aST. PATRICK'S DAY CONCERT several

million dollars’ worth of property to 
the Transvaal, of which he is alleged 
to have been, deprived by the last of 
the Boer presidents by the arbitrary 
method of altering the composition of 
the supreme court of the republic, to 
secure compliance with his demands.
As successor to Kruger’s government 
Great Britain is held to have toherttàd 
its obligations as well as its posses
sions. This question of state succes
sion is one of much Importance inter
nationally.

Cutting Cable May be Costly.
Great Britain has a claim for dam

ages for Dewey’s action in cutting the 
cable in Manila Bay and for Samp
son’s severing of the ocean cablea un- __ ; 
dfer fire at Cienfuegos, Cuba, Other 
claims involve the loss' of American 
missionary property thru hostile na-

!CORNWALL, March 7.—St. Patrick’s 
Day will be celebrated in Cornwall this 
year by an entertainment in the music 
hall under the auspices of the boys of 
the Cornwall Separate School, under the 
direction of the Brothers of Presenta
tion Monastery. The program will in
clude Irish dancing and choruses, phy
sical culture exercises by the class 
which won the provincial shield, etc., 
and the Irish drama, "Serving Two 
Masters.”

■■isoLAD KEPT ALIVE 
BY ELECTRICITY

'.Vi
mo
'«a

BROWNSVILLE. Texas., March 7.— 
Sixty Mexican fédérais, Including six 
officers, were killed In a battle Wed
nesday In the hills between Monte 
Morelos and Cadercÿta, In the State of 
Nuevo Leon, according to news re
ceived today in Natamoros at constitu
tionalist headquarters.

of the 
causedThe

Patient Stopped Breathing 
While Undergoing Opera

tion, But Is Restored.
N®w Method of Municipal Government

wo'MSi', ‘VT'S
Woodstock has solved the vexatious 
problem of town government toy the 
adoption * of a novel ■ plan that places 
the entire town business In the hands 
of a single man. who Is appointed by 
a small council that runs the town 
By this original plan the antiquated 
town council and the various depart
ment, boards arc. relegated to the an
tiquities of the' past and hereafter thè 
affairs of Woodstock will be adminis
tered on the same plan and- with. the. 
same economy and system upon which 
a private business is run. s

1DROP IN CATTLE PRICES
ABOUT FIRST OF MAY.

TRENTON, March 7.—Meat prices, 
especially beef, are due for a big tumble 
about May 1, according to a well- 
known expert, whb has Just finished 
a tour of important cattle centres. It 
is pointed out that for the first time 
in years distillery fed cattle, instead 
of being exported to the old country, 
were slaughtered for home consump
tion. There are 12,000 .of these cattle 
around the distilleries. Old country 
prices do not justify exporting the 
cattle this year and the Canadian con
sumer, ,he claims, will reap the benefit

FINE ANNIVERSARY OF
RENFREW METHODISTS.

j
I

No Mediation for Mexico.
MEXICO CITY. March 7.—Mediation 

in any form in the revolution by other 
governments, even tho the govern
ments be Latin-American, would not 
be tolerated by Mexico. This reply 
was given today by President Huerta 
to a question based on the assumption 
that Chile, Argentine and Brazil were 
disposed to extend their good offices.
These countries have followed the ex
ample of the United States in not re
cognizing the Huerta Government.

As Indicative of Huerta's intention 
to Increase the strength of the army, 
the executive today issued a decree
providing for the appointment of five ______
division generals of the army, a rank \ RENFREW, Ont., March 8.—The 
not now in existence, and ten generals platform meeting in connection with 
of corps- the anniversary services of the Me-

That the government is determined thodist Church will be held tomorrow 
to establish a federal bank is officially emng. There will be addresses by 
announced. As a reason for this move, "• , „ • Alkins, M. P. for Brandon, 
it is stated that, notwithstanding the and Rev. W H. Sparling, D. D-, of

Carleton Place. Mr. Atkins will pro
bably speak on western affairs.

Rev. Dr. Sparling preached at tooth 
services today.

LONDON, March 7.—The attention 
of surgeons at the General Hospital, 
Birmingham, has been occupied by the 
most remarkable case of a lad eleven 
years of age. He was admitted to the 
institution suffering from a tumor on 
the brain, the removal of which ne
cessitated a most serious operation.

While the surgeons were at 
the patient stopped breathing, 
artificial respiration was resorted to. 
During the course of the operation a 
large portion of,the skull was removed, 
and when the pressure from the brain 
was lightened the lad began to breathe 
again. An electric battery was ap
plied to the chest, and the muscles be
ing thus-affected the breathing motion 
produced proved sufficient to keep the 
lad alive.

I

in:

Freely Admitted Guilt. "41
It was suggested that Mr. Evanturel 

might desire to make some public 
statement and he at once went to the 
platform. His face was drawn and 
tense, but he spoke without hesitation 
and once or twice was applauded by 
some of his friends.

"I think,” he said, "that the Liberals 
of Prescott will give me credit for 
having made an honest statement of 
the situation. I did not come here to 
excuse myself after having condemned 
myself on the floor of the house and 
thruout the province.”

The letter he had written, he con
tinued, had been addressed to the di
rectors of the Allied License Associa
tion of Ontario.

"I think, altho I am guilty, that Mr.
Ferguson’s action was a very weak de
fence to my attack on the bad admin
istration of the Liquor Act in my coun
ty," he went on. "The letter certain- I ?f n was made. Such letter was never

brought to the knowledge of the 
retary, the executive, nor the members 
of this association.”

/
work

and lives in Sierra Leone, Africa, whose 
activities the British authorities failed 
to suppress.

The tribunal to pass upon these 
claims is composed t f Henri Fromâ- 
geot of France, president; Sir Charles 
Fitzpatrick, chief justice of Canada, 
the British arbitrator, and Chandler 
P. Anderson, American arbitrator. 
Great Britain is represented by C. J. 
Hurst of the London foreign office, 
and E. L. Newcombe, deputy minister 
of justice of Canada, as agents, while 
the agent of the United States is 
Robert Lansing.

ait)
SUES JOYCE ESTATE EXECUTORS

Was Not to Mr. Allen.
“J’his committee wishes to point out 

that it was not the letter to Mr. Alien 
which was read before the legislature 
The letter there read mentioned the 
letter to Mr. Allen, but was written, 
as Mr. Evanturel has since stated, to 
some other person seeking the inter
vention of such person to reopen 
gotiations with this association, 
identity of this person the committee 
has been unable to learn, 
mlttee would further say that, If that 
subsequent communication was made 
to any member of this association, 
that person chose to treat it

■14 !
LONDON, March 8. — Judge Alex 

Finkle of Woodstock has issued a writ 
against James S. Joyce, as executor of 
the late George Alfred Joyce, ticket 
agent, of Toronto, and James Garfield 
and Cecil R_ Joyce, sole legatees. The 
judge claims that he entered into an 
agreement with the deceased and lent 
him $367.88, and now seeks to recover 
that sum from the executor of the 
estate and the beneficiaries under the 
will.
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TheCONTROL RAILWAY 

BOND ISSUES
I

Vrj ,
fact that the banks now existing have 
been given the privilege of issuing 
notes of three times the value of their 
metal reserve, they have shown no in
dication of aiding the government by 
doing so- The federal bank, the gov
ernment says, will have a metal re
serve guaranteeeing one-third of the 
bank’s note Issues, which will further 
be guaranteed by bonds not yet sub
scribed for and by government pro
perty.

The com-

ay
CARELESS WITH MONEY ’ll

■»rras a per
sonal one: and as such his disclosure HIS FIRST SICKNESS IN EIGHTY- 

ONE YEARS.
KINCARDINE, Ont., March 8.—Last 

week George Swalwell had his first 
attack of illness in 81 years. Mr 
Swalwell never had an ache or pain, 
nor never took a spoonful of medicine 
during all tfiese years.

WINDSOR, March S.—Norman Ifc- 
Fadden, a local poolroom proprietor, 
carelessly flashed a roll of $200 before 
William Ayers.
Ayers returned to the room, saying he 
had no place to sleep. McFadden kind
ly took him to his own apartments. In 
the morning Ayers was gone, and also 
tho $200.

Bill to Govern Capitalization 
of Roads Likely to Be In

troduced at Ottawa
i

SOME MARKET PRICES
IN WESTERN ONTARIO
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“Position" Was Filled.
He stated that he had received a 

reply from Secretary Allen of the Ho- 
telmen's Association saying that, the 
position he had applied for had al
ready been filled-

"I was at Toronto to

sec-
Later to the evening

1*

A comparison of retail produce 
prices on the Stratford and Woodstock 
markets Saturday is here given: ,

Stratford Woodstock 
Eggs, per doz... 28c to 30c 28c to 30c 
Butter, per lb... 28c to 29c 30c to 32c

10c to 20c 
Potatoes, bag ... $1 to $1.25 $1.20 
Apples, bag.... 75c to $1.25 $1.50

EXEMPTION CLAUSE 
WILL BE REPEALED

el- I
Won't Answer Huerta Letter.

WASHINGTON, March 7.—State 
department officials have decided 
that there will be no answer made to 
■the note recently presented by the 
Huerta Government suggesting that 
on account of the Benton Incident tho 
United States should revoke the right 

I it had extended to the Oonstltution- 
i alists to purchase arms in this coun
try.

. :lr
I

OTTAWA, March 7.—It is understood 
that the

GIFT FOR CORNWALL HOSPITAL OLD GUELPH RESIDENT DEAD. Irepresent the 
feeling of my constituents," Mr. Evan
turel said, “and I told Mr. Rowell that 
I could not vote for his resolution for 
the abolition of the bar because ninety 
per cent, of Prescott County 
against it. Before the vote was taken 
I wrote to the whip of the Liberal 
party saving that 1 could 
would not support the motion. Later 
I found that I had been paired with 
the member for Manitoulln. Mr.
Gamey, which was the same as if 1 had 
voted for the Rowell motion, and I 
again wrote to the whip protesting.
My attitude on that question might 
not suit a certain section of this 
county, but I think I ha.vP done my 
duty by the majority. My course has 
been a straightforward one- 
thought I would be bringing disgrace 
upon my county. Î liever thought 
about my position as a member. I am 
one of those men who have uninten
tionally committed an error.

Friend of Licenses.
"One letter I wrote was to Mr. Pais

ley of the Grand Union Hotel. Ottawa, 
and another was to George Wright of 
the Walker House, Toronto. I have 
always been a true and faithful friend 
of the license system, and I am sorry 
that I have hurt the Liberal party by 
my action. I told them In Toronto that 
I would come here, and tell all in 
white and black, altho it may kill me 
in public life forever."

He then explained that he would de
lay the leading of his resignation in the 
house until Tuesday, as there was usu
ally only a sparse attendance on Mon
day. He was sure that while the execu
tive was censuring him, he still had 
their sympathy. He was a poor man, 
and he thought that licensed interests 
could give him some financial aid, for 
he would "stand forever against the 
abolition of the bar.”

Mr. Evanturel intimated that if he 
were guilty of wrong-doing lie was not 
the only member of the house, ar^d 
said he might ask the provincial sec
retary if it were not a fact that he was 
retained by the Standard Oil Company.

Some of the men in the audience ob
jected to "a slur being cast on the 
whole legislature,” and wanted Mr. of 
Evanturel to give names and particu
lars, but officers of the association said 
that if he had any charges to make the 
proper place to make them would be | the repeal,

government intends to intro
duce a special bill this session dealing 

! wi,h the subtect of the control of the 
capitalization and bond issue of rail
way companies. Instead of Incorporat

ing this in the new consolidation of the 
Railway Act.

Hitherto it has been the practice to 
include in. each act of incorporation a 
special provision dealing with the capi
talization and bond Issue of that parti
cular railway.

The government's uresent proposal 
is' to define the rights uf railways in 
this respect generally and give to par
liament the power to vary conditions 
J tien such is found necessary.

CORNWALL, March 8.—A delega
tion comprising Mrs. L. A. Ross, Mrs. 
W. J. Wallace and Mrs. T. E. Fletcher 
waited on the board of governors of the 
General Hospital and presented a 
cheque for $5X2. the proceeds of the 
recent hospital ball. At the request of 
the delegation, Mrs. L. A. Ross, wy.. 
taken an active part ip the promotion 
of the hospital ball for several

GUELPH, March 7.—Guelph lost an 
old resident this morning when death 
claimed Mrs- James Patterson at the 
age of 71 years. The late Mrs. Pat
terson had resided with her husband 
in this city for the past 48 years, 
where Mr. Patterson has long been a 
familiar figure as a produce buyer. 
Deceased was born in County Armagh, 
Ireland, in 1843, and when only two 
years old came to Canada with her 
parents. Her father was the late John 
Moore of Mooreshill, Rockwood, one Of 
the best known residents of that 
neighborhood.

Beef

A Good Majority is Practically 
Assured in Favor of 

Wilson’s Appeal

was i.
CALL NEW PASTOR.

CORNWALL, March 8.—The congre
gation of Salem Church, Summers- 
town, has extended a call to Rev, T. 
Thompson of Ncwburg, Ont. The pres
bytery of Glengarry has sustained the 
call and ordered it to be forwarded to 
the Brockvllle Presbytery. Rev. N. 
MeLareo of Woodlands has been ap
pointed to prosecute the call before that 
presoytery. provisional arrangements 
have been made for the Induction at 
bummerstown. Rev. D. Stewart will 
preside and induct; Rev. Dr. Campbell 
will preach; Rev. H. C. Sutherland 
will address the minister. The pres
bytery has decided that Sunday, May 
31, 'be observed as "Go to "Church Sun
day.”

not and Secretary Bryan said today the 
communication required no answer. 
The note had been presented to the 
United States Govern mént several 
days after copies of it had been 
transmitted to the diplomatic repre
sentatives of all other foreign govern
ments.

The United States Government is 
hiding its time while the commission 
appointed by the Constitutionalists to 
investigate the recent execution of 
Benton and the disappearance of Gus
tav Bauch makes a report. No de
velopments are expected here until 
then, tho there, is every prospect that 
the general subject of protection for 
American citizens and foreigners in 
Mexico will be the occasion of spirit
ed debate in the senate next Monday.

that tta years
past, was elected a life governor of 
tho hospital.

WASHINGTON, March 7.—With 
Representatives Palmer, Sherley and 
Adamson saying their poll of 
house shows 100 majority for the 
peal of the exemption clause of the 
Panama Canal Act, Senators Lodge 
and James last night said their count 
of noses in the' senate showed fifty for 
repeal, twenty-three against it ‘ and 
seventeen nop-commital, with five 
absent. This gives a clear working 
majority of two, without assistance 
from the- doubtful ones. It is said 
there may be additions to this ap
parent strength In both branches of

thenever 
truthful," waa a 

resident of
-HAD NARROW ESCAPE. »*re

late CORNWALL, March 8.—Michael 
Hinchey, a former citizen of Cornwall 
now living In Montreal, had 
pleasant experience In St John, N.B., 
When fire broke out in the Grand Union 
Hotel, where he was stopping. Mr 
Hinchey, writing to a friend in town] 
says he had to make a. hurried exit, 
and lost his heavy overcoat a pair of 
gloves and rubbers.
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TO HOLD MOCK TRIALan un-MUST ALLOW WIFE’S
MOTHER TO VISIT HER

I never CORNWALL, March 8.—A mock trial, 
"The Larceny of a Booster," will be 
given in the music hall on Friday, 
March 13. Mr. J. E. MacPhee is the 
complainant, and Mr. J. E. Fletcher is 
accused of lifting the rooster. Mr. John 
A. Chisholm will sit upon the judicial 
bench
Geo. J. Gogo; defending attorney, Col. 
A. V. Newton of Worcester, Mass., clerk 
of court: W. Gibbons; court officer, R. 
J. Graveley ; crier, W. S. Smyth ; wit
nesses, A. Ross Alguire, M.D., John 
Whittaker, Robert Douglas, A. F. Bir
chard, W. O. Bel yea; jurors, A. Denny, 
P. E. Campbell, D. Monroe, D. J. Gillies, 
J. W. McLeod, S. M. Gray, C.
Koehle, J. T. Kirkpatrick. W. J. Johns
ton, N. J. Fraid, Robt. Dodd. A. E. Cur
rie. The entertainment will toe given 
under the auspices of the Cornwall 
Agricultural Society.

Vienna Civil Court Gives Hard 
Blow to Men Who Have a 

Mother-in-Law.

■I;
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The prosecuting attorney iscongress.
By an almost unanimous vote, the 

house committee on Interstate and 
foreign commerce yesterday reported 
favorably the. Sims bill, repealing the 
exemption clause.

The bill will be called up for action 
in the house in about two weeks. In 
.reporting the bill yesterday the com. 
Jnittee stated :

"We are not disturbed" by the talk 
that repeal would be truckling and 
yielding to foreign demands. There 
has vet been no friction or even 
stained relations with foreign gov
ernments, but we stand alone in the 
whole family of nations in our con 
tention that the Hay-Paunceforte 
treaty permits discrimination to 
American shipping. Far better to 
abolish the canal itself than to permit 
our national honor to remain in 
question."

Judge Adamson, chairman of the 
committee on interstate and foreign 
commerce, will lead the fight for re
peal in the house. He will be flank
ed by Representative Sherley of 
Kentucky and Representative Palmer 

Pennsylvania, who have been 
designated as spokesmen for the ad
ministration in place of Representa
tive Underwood, who does not favor

SUICIDE OF FARMER’S WIFE.
BERLIN, March 7.—(Special to The 

Sunday World).—Tho judge of a 
civil court in Vienna lias decided that 
a husband cannot prevent his mother- 
in-law from corning to his house to 
*ee her daughter.
’ The decision was given In a case 
L'tkre a railway official named Michna 
parte -j. letter to ills mother-in-law 
Rorbidding her to enter hts house. She 
1 ««regarded the communications and 
[*khna brought an action charging 

vlth disturbing him in the peace- 
possession of his own home, and 

Sj*d for a judicial order prohibiting 
3* lady from

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY.
CORNWALL. March 7.—Mr. and 

Mrs. W. 8. Hollister celebrated th* 
25th anniversary of their wedding. 
Upwards of fifty of their friends ga
thered at their home and brought 
gifts of valuable and beautiful silver
ware. A supper was.served and an ad
dress of felicitation and congratula
tion was delivered by Rev. Mr. Bald
win uf the Baptist- Church. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hollister were married In Hogan*» 
burg, N. Y.. by Rev. Mr. Babcock, the. 
bride-being Miss Ella Ray, daughter of 
the late Joseph Ray, ofMille Roche* 
They have lived here since theiir mar
riage. Mr. Hollister comes of United 
Empire Loyalist stock, his ancestors 
having settled in Pleasant Valley, 
Dundae County, where some of the 
members still reside on the old home
stead. Others live In various part* of 
the county, and Stormont- 
six brothers of the Hollister family to 
Cornwall: William, George, John,
Henry. Albert and Arthur. One slater, 
Mrs. W. Christie, resides in Water- 
town, N. Y., and another, Mabel, in 
Regina, Sask. The father, W. a. Hol
lister, who died thirteen yea»___
spent *H his life in Cornwall, * ’’

■ FARKHTLL. March 8.—Mrs. David 
McKowen. living about one mile and a 
half east of this place, took her own 
life toy throwing herself into Mud 
Creek, which runs thru her husband's 
farm, last night She sent a note to a 
neighbor saying that she was going to 
take her life toy one of the children, 
while her husband was away visiting 
a neighbor. She was found this morn
ing under the ice by her husband and 
neighbors. No reason is given for her 
act. She leaves, besides her husband, 
four small children.

ANNIVERSARY SERVICES.
Anniversary services were held at 

the Western Congregational Church, 
Spadina avenue; yesterday. Rev.: Alex. 
MacGilllvray, D.D.. nreached at the 
morning service and Robt. B. White at 
night. The pastor. Rev. J. W. Pedley, 
preached yesterday at Cobourg.

I

1

P. De
var

SPEAKS ON PALEOLITHIC ART.
Prof. G. G. MacCurdy, Yale Univer

sity, will deliver an illustrated public 
lecture tonight at the' physics building, 
on “Paleolithic Art." Prof. MacCurdy 
ta a recognized authority. His re
searches have revealed that man was 
an artist before he was a writer ages 
in advance of the first period of hiero- 
glyphisics. The public are cordially in
vited to be oresent.

* £ Wal
intrt five minutes. MILDMAY WOMAN SUES

FOR $20,000 DAMAGES.
ST. MART'S, March 8.—Mrs. S. 

Stumpf of Mildmay is suing Contrac
tor W. H. Pullyblank of St. Mary's 
for $20.000 damages. The suit arises 
out of the accidental death of her hus
band, which occurred while he 
working on the construction of the 
new Catholic Church there, last year.

SOLD LIQUOR—WAS FINED.

ST. MARY’S, March 8.—William 
Evans of Woodham, in Ueborne Town
ship, was find $100 and costs for sell
ing liquor without a license in a local 
option township.

r- tDID NOT VIOLATE BYLAW.making any further'• V® ■:-s
Rets.IN HOTELS.

CORNWALL. March S.—Judgment 
was given on Saturday toy Police Ma
gistrate Davis in the case of F. Shamy 
& Co., formerly of Shamy Bros.. Limit
ed of Montreal, charged with an in
fraction of the transient traders’ by
law. The magistrate stated that the 
evidence showed that Mr. Shamy had 
leased premises for three years, that 
he had a stock valued at $8000. and ha! 
expended a substantial som In fixtures 
and that he Intended remaining per
manently In town. He failed to find 
that Mr. Shamy had carried 011 the 
business of a transient trader, and 
dismissed the case with costs

îtwas urged on behalf of the 
liti "in-,aw Ert* tho wife had the 
ert* to rec-ive her mother in . the 
j2Sor" home of her husband and 

lf’ anci til.- ; the husband’s appii- 
BA WilS illegal.

»«Th f‘ct'nS all the evidence as irrele-JjSptiie judge

; »ROYAL
.bed with new bed* f " 
oroughly redecorated j

was
DOMS IN CANADA! 
■American Plan. ed7 WILL ERECT NEW CITY HALL There are

rule! that a husband 
. not forbid his wife to receive 

. own mother in the bom a, and that 
. «ccepting her daughter's invitation 

«■tie ; here, the mother was per- 
£ no arbitrary act, and there

with any

MONCTON, >’ B., March 8.—,At a 
meeting of the city council last night. 
It was decided to erect a new city hall 
on the site of the burned market and 
city hairbuilding, and also to purchase 
property to the value of $14,000 on East 
Market street for a market building.
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WE DM GAINED 
ONLY THRU EFFORT

LAW TO SERVE HIGHER RULE
THAN LAW TO LIVE.-HIBBEN

EVERY MANAGE ,
HIS OWN CENSOR CONGER-LEHIGH

ONE-TON LOTS OF!■

G O O P Sl \ \à

By GELETT BURGESS
I r4>

COAL
i

Sheba's Queen CitecI by Cody 
as Typical Knowledge- z 

Seeking Woman.

Rev. John Coburn Would 
Change System of Theatre 

Regulation.

President of Princeton Tells V arsity Students That Life is 
Not a Career, But a Missi on—Educated Man Should 
Let His Light Shine Out U pon World, and Use His Pow

er to Help the Weak.

This fine, hard, clean anthra
cite is a good coal to complete 
your Winter’s fuel, orders. 
We.deliver single ton orders 
just as promptly and cheer
fully as if you ordered your 
bin refilled. Why not phone 
your order today for prompt 
delivery from one of 
near-by yards?

Conger.Lehigh Coal Co., Ltd.
Phone Orders

I

9 kNI

i 1 Veil. Archdeacon Cody last night at 
St. Paul’s Church, described the Queen 
of Sheba as the typical woman, who 
sought for wisdom.

"There arc people in this day of both 
sexes,” said Dr. Cody, "who arc too 
lacking In human interest to cross the 
road to add to their knowledge, espe
cially of moral and religious truth. 
Such was the case in the time of the 
Lord, and that was why He quoted the 
Queen of Sheba as an example of the 
diligent truth seeker."

In every realy of study, whether art, 
science or religion, he said, history 
taught that knowledge had Only been 
attained at the cost of effort

. 1 CENSORSHIP VICIOUSi
%

"Live and let live, if possible, but is not in danger of doing that which 
live at any cost" was the pessimistic at heart ho despises. This is a tendency 
doctrine denounced bv President Htb- which we ought early to recognize lest 
ben of Princeton University, in his it take us unawares.” No sin was as 

to Varsity students yesterday violent as that of a man against 
morning in convocation hall. “We are his own soul, 
under a higher compulsion than the that to his own ideal- There vas no 
law to live, and that is the law to tragedy as great as the divided sou) 

Life is not a career, but a mis- struggling against opposing forces of 
sign, as is exemplified by the work of good and evil. The temptation to ig- 
our Master while on earth. It was the nore the rights and claims of others in 
single characteristic of Him, that He the pursuit of one’s own ends 
came iiito the world not to be minis- great. Particularly was this eo when 
tered unto but to minister." The one’s life develops power. With David 
speaker said that the spirit of this this temptation became particularly 
age made cômpetition in all phases of acute on account of the autocratic 
life keener than ever before, and power which he had become possessed, 
caused men more and more to ignore of. The gospel of might was said by Pro- , 
the rights of others, or to lay those sident Hlbbcn to be of only too great 
lights aside in order to arrive at their prevalence at the present day. 
own selfish ends. n Educated in Privileged Class.

"The educated man,” President Hib- 
ben said, "belongs to a privileged 
class, and the light which ho has at
tained by the labor of years he should 
allow to shine out upon the world. 
You who have power must use it to 
help the weak. It is a compulsion of 
the inner spirit not merely to destroy 
but to serve. I have no fear that you. 
as students, will not have successful 
lives, as men consider success. I am 
afraid, however, that you may be 
self-centred. The centre of gravity 
should fall into the great human mass, 

In the same magnanimity of fiir from self. If you go forth into the,
world lacking human Interest, .you go' 
lacking self-culture.

Social Conscience Awakening.
"The social conscience of man is ex

periencing a great awakening, and is 
coming to a sense of realization of 
duty to others. A better understand
ing of the human forces of nature is 
what the early part of the twentieth 
century promises to contribute to 
humanity. From many quarters.there 
comes the human cry—the appeal of 
man to his brother. Your vocation is 
to follow the voice that is calling to 
you in the name of God and’of your 
fellow-man- Crown the coming hours 
with the best that is in you."

Minister Tells of What 
Saw on a Toronto 

Stage.

He
o

sermon no disloyalty Oas our
1 1 o 1I

sene. Rev. John Coburn yesterday 
noon before

1/ after-
a meeting in the hall at 

Queen street and Dovercourt 
one of Toronto’s

I Siwmmwas
Persons! or Mall Ordersroad saidVand

courage. It was ortt to be had either 
b> the idler or the coward. The state
ment was often heard that salvation 
was "free." That was true, but sal
vation was not “chea.n,” It must be 
sought for with a sinc-re and earnest 
effort.

Excxellent progress is being made 
with the construction of the large pipe 
organ for St. Patfl’s. The main portion 
will be completed In time for use on 
Easter Sunday, but tlje formal opening 
will be held when all portions of it are 
perfected.

95 Bay St. Main 6100greatest problems 
was "to keep the stage clean," and in 
gixlng his ideas of how this was to be 
dene he

Carlo Drake

I
I \

Arc you the kind
of Goop, I wonder. denounced emphatically, 

wholly and repeatedly the system of 
play censorship now in force, 
same law should apply to the stage 
to the street. I tell you, if women whom 
I saw on the stage right here In To- 
flento three weeks ago poked their 
noses out into Queen‘street they would 
be arrested at once.”

He didn't think censorship was any 
good. "The censors are being paid 
now to tell the show people how far 
, eY„ van go without breaking tbs 
law.’ "Each thieatre manager his 
own censor," was his Idea. Then he 
would have inspectors pay visits on 
the quiet to th"o show houses. "I’m 
not finding fault with thç censor hlm.
se;5> ,jut with the vicious system.’’

The “bad citizenship of good men” 
was the worst enemy of those who 
were lighting for a clean. Toronto.

XVho always laughs
when others blunder?•- “The

This ugly faultI Exemplified by David.
This ignoring of the rights of others 

was illustrated by President Hibben 
by one incident in the otherwise altru
istic life of David. Tho thru his life 
he had shown a royal magnanimity 
worthy of the line of Judah, and worthy 
1 o be the ancestor of the coming 
Messiah, the incident in connection with 
the death of Uriah was a dark stain 
which could not be overlooked. That 
lie had,, an elemental reference for 
human life was shown by" his pouring 
out of the water of the well of Bethle
hem.
spirit he spared Saul’s life when the 
latter was hunting Per David in order 
to destroy him. It was to gratify a 
selfish and unworthy desire that he 
sent Uriah into the danger point of 
battle and caused him to lose his life. 
Uriah was nd longer a person, but an 
obstacle, in his path, which he felt 
bound to have removed.

Disloyalty to Ideal Greatest.
"That was not a true trait of his 

nature, as was seen by his action in 
standing forth as his own avenger, 
when thru the eyes of Nathan he saw 
himself In his true perspective,” said 
Principal Hibben. “No character is so 
thoroly established that its possessor

uas
is Carlo Drake's, 

For though he often
1

BV HENRIETTA D.GRAUEL^
domestic science lecturer t-i 1 r

À %
makes mistakes. v]

He, always laughs
when others do.TRIED RECIPES.

Kentucky Egg Bread.
Take two pinto of cornmeal, three 

cups of buttermilk, two eggs, a scant 
teaspoonful of soda, a teaspoonful of 
salt, a tablespoonful of lard. Mix 
well, add the beaten eggs, pour ip a 
well-greased baking pan and bake 

\quickly in a hot oven.

\Johnnie Cake, Old Plantation Style.
' Sift one quart of cornroeal Into a 

pan. Make a hole In the middle and 
pour in a pint of warm water, adding 
one teaspoonful of salt; with a spoon 
mix the meal and water gradually in
to a soft dough. Stir it very hard for 
several minutes until it becomes light 
and spongy, and spread the dough 
smoothly and evenly on a straight, 
flat board. (A piece of the head of a 
flour barrel will serve for this purr 
pose.) Place the board, nearly up
right before an open fire, and put an 
iron against the back to support it. 
Bake it well and when done, cut, in 
squares, split and butter and send to 
the table hot., x

Boiled Fish and Potatoes.
Many persons enjoy the flavor of fish 

and potatoes cooked together, as in a 
chowder, but dislike the texture of the 
mixture. When it is desirable to have 
the two foods more distinct and make 
them the chief part of the dinner, in
stead of merely a soup course, try this 
method of preparation: Have the fish 
freed from skin and bones and cut the 
fish in pieces two or four Inches wide, 
uniform as possible. For three or four 
pounds of fish allow two small onions and 
one quart of potatoes of medium, size. 
Put the potatoes and onions in a kettle, 
cover them with boiling water, add two 
teaspoons of salt, two sprigs of parsley, 
a bit of mace and three or four cloves. 
Let the potatoes cook about 20 minutes, 
or until nearly done, then lay the fish 
carefully on top of them, cover and cook 
six to eight minutes longer, according to 
thickness of the fish. Lift the fish from 
the dish without breaking, drain and lay 
it on the platter in the centre, arrange 
the potatoes at either end with the 
omon on top of the fish and some sprigs 
of fresh parsley in the corner. Serve 
with the fish and potatoes a drawn but
ter made as follows; ' -

Cauliflower In Cream.
Cut a cauliflower into pieces, as usual 

wash thoroly and boil In salted water 
till it is quite done. Make a sauce of 
two tablespoons of butter, melted, blen- 
ed with two tablespoons of flour: a pint 
of rich milk, with the necessary salt and 
a generous amount of white pepper. Xdd 
the cauliflower, well drained from the 
water in which it was cooked, to this 
sauce, put into a baking dish, sprinkle 
over with fine bread crunibs and grated 
Parmesan cheese. Set into a hot oven 
to brown quickly.

I think he is1 Dried Fruitst i a Goop—don’t you?
T t.hl® season the retail grocer makes a handsome display of evanor- 

ated fruits, for he knows very well that your store closet shelves ar« 
badly depleted and your stock of home-made preserves almost gone,f ffiâuTSKSriRS; S&f *“ a~“- ““b” * «*'

nof mt! gne,d pl?ne' if of g00d Suallty- cooked the right way and
ASTRQNomipai cnncTv ^ to° °Jten’ is wholesome nd nourishing. It is only within the

^ SOCIETY last few years that dried figs have een sdld in hulk by the pound. They
The Royal Astronomical Society of a„ta„ Hke t,he pres8€d fi6 from Smyrna or Italy, but are plumper

Canada will hold its next regular meet- than prunes and as large as fresh pears. "
logt,0m£,,'r0W night at 1 ^College a , choose whatever you like from the list of peaches, pears, cherries flea 
be hv D, Sh Ï? T.V'-^ng will apples or raisins; they will surprise and delight you when they are cooked 
Dominion ôbserv^tom- of„ “,c ,nd 11€Xt y6ar’ K 1 am an>" Jud«e> you will do much less preserving than in
ceri? Solar Investigations "WaThe £6~’ ^ s^son6’ Tjles€ evaporated fruits from sun-kissed valleys of the
turer will discuss The naturJof Lun can nrrwrvl6’’irlghtly cooked, are more full of flavor than any that you 
spots and their convection currents Ca“ ? jars or cana-
and Hale's recent solar magnetic work! i , 'dried fruits, like prunes and figs, must be soaked and

nlethods used In meas- washed thoroly before cooking. Make a simple syrup, and when it is >boil- 
unng the shift of spectrum lines. thickness^ dl"°P them and C°°k UnU1 teuder’ and the syruP ot the desired

. Another way is to soak these fruits ill cold water until they are soft 
then etew them with a little water until they are plump. Cooked this way 
they are drained and served with custards or whipped cream.
- .„DrJed Peaches and apricots and similar articles should be cooked in the 
inside boiler of a double kettle with sugar and water added when they arc 
put in. These fruits are soaked over nightiif very dry, or at least a few 
hours before cooking, and the water they are soaked in is used for the cook- 
ing.

ADont Be A Goopl11
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GOD A TIRELESS ENERGIZER 
DECLARES UNITARIAN PASTOR

ri
1 At Leretto Abbey.

.vt r?«ul&r monthly meeting of 
the Loretto Alumnae Association will 
be held at Loretto Abbey tomorrow 
at four o’clock. The Very Reverend 
Dean Harris will deliver an address

*.-ij
More Principlest •

<
Children who have "stomach at

tacks" at intervals have some error 
in their diet to account for it. They 
should not be treated as unavoidable 
Incidents in a child’s life. The treat
ment ot acute vomiting is simple. Im
mediately - stop all food. In older 
children do not even,give water when 
It is persistently rejpclfed. Castor oil 
Is not so good in vomiting as calomel, 
because It is less apt to be retained 
and its effect spoiled. However, If 
castor oil Is given and retained, it acts

i
Rev. H. H. Saunderson Com mends Standpoint of Charles 

Eliot, Harvard University President—Church of the 

Future to Be Based on Br otherhood.

? ? /

àrÆSBA A dried fruit that we should use more of is cocoanut. This is deeic- J 
cated and packed In quarter and half-pound cartons and comes to our door 
with all Its original flavor. Our supply comes from Porto Riço and the 
Honduras where great pecking factories use thousands of nuts in the season 
and make the fresh article higher priced .on our markets than ever before.

An attractive dessert of cocoanut and raisins is this one: One cup of 
seeded raisins ground flhe or chopped, two cups of grated or shredded 
cocoanut. Beat four eggs, whites and yolks separately, add one and a half 
cups of flour, two cups of sugar, one piçt of rich milk, two teaspoon# ot 
baking powder and a half a teaspoon of almond extract. Mix all together, 
except the whites of the eggs, which are folded in at the lastimomeut. But
ter a baking dlsli and bake the mixture In it in a moderate oven. It will 
rise beautifully, and when it is well up and commencing to brown it can be I 
sprinkled with more of the cocoanut mixed with powdered sugar. It must ] 
be serve* in the baking dish as soon as it is done, as it falls when cold.

!

Sif

$ fests a remarkable indifference to 
many dogmas, formulas, observances 
and rites which have had grefet his
toric significance in the development of 
Christianity. In like manner a demo
cratic society turns its back on the 
Christian propaganda which took form 
in the first five centuries of tho Chris
tian era, and then came down from 
generation to generation without es
sential change. The spirit that actuates 
men of science reinforces the spirit of 
democracy in modern society.

The Knell of Socialism.
So absolute, steadfast and unstayed 

has been the march of freedom, civil, 
religious and social, during the past 
one hundred years that we safely infer, 
concerning the future, that those 
forces which arc inconsistent with 
essential and disinterested freedom 
will undergo liberal modifications or 
cease to be used. There will be from 
Lime to time reactions in faxor of

"Twentieth Century Christianity 
expressed in the formula, "The father
hood ot God, the brotherhood of man, 
and the leadership of Jesus Christ," 
xx-as the subject of the sermon of Rev. 
H, H. Saunderson, in the Unitarian 
Church, Jarvis street, yesterday morn
ing. The subject "’."as not an original 
one, but xyas merely an explanation 
nnd defence of the idea propounded by 
Charles W. Eliot, I.L.D., President 
Emeritus of Harvard University, in a 
lecture delivered before the general 
conference of Unitarian and other 
Christian churches, at Buffalo, N.Y.

In presenting the views expressed 
by Dr. Eliot the pastor quoted freely 
from his lecture.

"Thoughtful people.", he said, "have 
dismissed the ideas of God as mon-

fcsj 4
.Ft

i .TODmore quickly. One level teaspoonful 
of baking soda in a glassful of water 
to be sipped at interval» is helpful in 
the vomiting of older children. If the 
child continues to vomit after twelve 
hours, he needs the physician's aid. 
Not until the vomiting has ceased en
tirely for a number of hours and water 
is retained, should food be given. Bot
tle babies should be started on very 
weak food. Nursing babies should be 
given water just before, the meal, and 
nursed half the usual time. Older 
children may have two or three table
spoonfuls of hot, clear broth free of 
fat. Lpter other foods are gradually 
added. Milk should be avoided for a 
few days.

A note of warning may be given here 
on the subject of continually changing 
a young infant’s food. Some mothers 
xvho have not mastered the principles 
of successful feeding, experiment on 
the .baby according to the advice of 
neighbors or patent food advertise
ments. It must not be forgotten that 
an acute attack of indigestion maj
eur from some transient cause, too 
much food at the last meal, an error 
in Its cleanliness or temperature. If 
the attack is treated as we have out
lined by the omission of the next meal 
and a carefully prepared diet for a 
day or two the stomach will have had 
a good rest and no further trouble 
results. Just because the baby xxomits 
his food at one meal, do not nerx-busly 
uecide that his food is unsuitable and 
change to another kind. The little 
baby’s stomach is very delicate and 
cannot stand frequent experiments in 
the food line.

AU cases of weak digestion cause 
troub.e at first, and no rule can be 
®T1 t?n re^ar^^n5 the -kind and quantity 
of food for such children, for what 
suns one baby disagrees completelv 
with another. The individual baby 
must be studied and the proper amount 
ot food, containing the proper ele
ment» In their proper proportions must 
be tound for your particular baby.

i MD
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h¥ Rock Gardens and Water 

Gardens
New England Cracker Pudding.

Soak one and a half cupfuls of cracker 
crumbs in five cups of milk. Add a cup 
of sugar, half a cup of molasses, one- 
fourth of a cup of butter, three beaten 
eggs and a cup of seeded raisins. Turn 
into a pudding dish and bako slowly 
four hours. Stir the first hour while 
baking.

WOMEN CONSERVATIVES
. The ladles’ branch of the Centre end 

South Toronto Conservative Club will 
hold a meeting. In the clubhouse, 190% 
Simeoe street, on Thursday afternoon 
ot this week, at 3.15, when Hon. Adam 
Beck, minister of power, will speak. His 
subject will be. "Electricity and the 
Advantages Derived From It in City 
and Country Life." Mrs. Edmund Bris
tol will entertain at tea after the ad
dress.

■I
Answer to Some Questions.

To several here in the city: It is quite 
possible and rather a pretty idea as 
well to combine your aquatic plants 
with lhose of your rockeries.

To the enterprising gardener many 
unusual modes of managing this com
bination will present themselves.

For instance, it does not require 
very strenuous imagination to think 
out some easy plan whereby the top
most reaches of the rockery may be 
made to hold a small tub or vessel of 
some size large enough to contain the 
roots of one or two aquatics.

Such aquatics os the Marsh Mari
gold, the Indian Turnip, the Floating 
Heart and Water Shield (one and all 
described some weeks ago) do not. 
necessarily need a large-sized pond in 
which to take root.

Any vessel large enough to contain 
on cozy mud and constant moisture, 
provided it is also eutflcicntly deep to 
alioxv for a certain length of root, will 
be found satisfactory in many cases.

Given an ordinary mound of roclt- 
work, what is to prevent the small 
gardener from having a deep vessel, 
say an ordinary wooden pall, fitted 
snugly into the top of that rockery? In 
this pail may be planted somo deep- 
rooted aquatics, and if your space Is 
large enough to allow for a small 
wooden tub (and why not) what ls to 
prevent you from having a root of 
white water lily? Nothing. Nothing 
on earth.

Again, in several large pockets that 
may be built in the sides of the rock- 
work, by means of a careful

arch, king, or Lord^of Hosts, with all 
the imperial and feudal system ideas 
of God which have for so long pre
vailed not only among the masses of ,, ,. , .
humanity, but among the Intellectual -luthor ty and privilege, but they will 

13 ; be ineffectual and temporary. In the
‘ same manner the influence of trades 
unionism and socialism, agencies 
which cherish democratic ideals in the 
nineteenth century, may decline In the 
twentieth, because some of their 
policies and methods are clearly in
consistent with a rational individual
ism and an unselfish liberty, and the 
despotic and oppressive elements in 
these organizations may comeHo dom
inate thy liberal.

“For ;> like reason, monopolies in 
trade and industry will be successfully 
resisted, since they qriPPle free com
petition and block progress. In like 
manner those churches will survive 
which best organize free co-operative 
good-will for beneficent action in this 
world. Christianity, renouncing Us 
connection with governments and oli- 

,1 kings, as the human spirit actuates garclitc Institutions, will become the 
Tiis own body.

Vu
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Bargain in a Mason & Risch Piano.
Ye Olde Firme, Helntzman & Co., 

Limited, 193-195-197 Yonge 
Toronto, offer for the low price of 
$245, a Mason & Risch upright piano 
in handsome highly polished rosewood 
case, 
good
centre swing music desk; handsomely 
carved trusses. 7 1-3 octaves and two 
pedals. Easy terms of payment may 
be arranged.

. leaders of the race.
A Gradual Growth. street,a

Useful
New Invention

No ideals about God, however, have 
changed so much as the idea, of God 
es creator. The doctrine of evolution 
represents creation, no* as a piece of 
work done cnee for all by an infinite 
artificer in i short time and then left 
to run automatically upon a predeter
mined scheme called natural law, but 
as growing or gradually developing, 
and having an immense historic past, 
a fluent present, and an unmeasured 
future. No thinking person now 
credits the myth concerning the Gar- 
din of Eden or -that concerning the 
formation of man out of dust. The 
creator is for modtxrn man, a sleepless, 
active energy and will, which yester
day, today and tomorrow actuates all

Salad of Lima Beans.
Soak the bea^i. and cook them as us- 

rfr .m1 ,w'ite.r till they are done.
dressing of OU. w-hlte'vS'eg^ealt^whlte

pepper, and a little mustard, adding to 
it some chopped parsley and chopped 
chives. Add also a stewed red pepper 
or pimento, chopped till very fine, ajid 
then pour over the beans.

I This piano is in every way in 
condition—falling fall board

oc-

F1

t
Enables Anyone to Play 

Piano or Organ With
out Lessons

SPECIAL OFFER
V |

I A Detroit musician has invented a 
wonderful new system which enablescordial ally of intelligent democracy 

and progressive science, and the most 
!‘ The thought of God as monarch or effective promoter of freedom, truth, 

king is inconsistent with the nine
teenth century revelation- of Him 
thru the achievements of natural 
science. He now .appeius as! inces
sant Workman, as universal servant, 
as tireless, omniscient energizer.

’•Democracy has produced a great 
change in the popular conception of 
the .human ruler. So long as 
ruler held his place by right of 
strength or by-right of birth, he 
often defied by-the multitude, 
out the middle

m ) Democracy’s Effect.
any person or little child to learn to 
Play the piano or organ in 
ing. Even though you know absolute
ly nothing about music or have never 
touched a piano or organ, you 
learn to play in an hour or txvo. Peo
ple who do r.ot know one note from 
another arc able to pi ty their favorite

justice. individualism and human 
brotherhood

, Will Lean on History.
“The church of the future will rever

ence more and more the (personality of 
Jesus, and will dwell on the extraor
dinary qualities of His teachings, as 
proved by the historical effects during 
nineteen centuries.

The form of Christianity predicted 
by the eminent doctor and explained 
by Rev. Mr. Saunderson. can be ex
pressed in the formula, “the fatherhood 
of God. tin brotherhood of man and 
the leadership of Jesus." "It is a form 
which prefers liberty to authority; 
sees neither dailies nor demons in the 
forces and processes of nature; deifies 
no human beings; Is not propitiatory, 
sacrificial or expiatory; relieves man 
from irrational terrors; relies on rea
son and hope; has ministers and pas
tors, but no mediatorial priests; re
cognizes and resists sins, wrongs and 
evils, and looks death in the lace, but 
dwells chiefly on goodness, life and 
love."

one, even- i

! J

\can now

jF: *
the

JDUPLEX PERFECT VISION LENSES
FITTED IN GOLD FILLED FRAME.

■ OUR PRICE
■ American System

ment of the rocks, shallower vessel# 
may be conveniently fixed, and 
these may be plan ted 
rooted -aquatic» described.

! music with this method without 
assistance whatever from

anywas
anyone.

This new system, which is called 
the Numeral Method, is sold in Can
ada by the Numeral Method 
Co. of Canada, and as they are desir
ous of at once making it known

Thro-
igcs thy feudal sys

tem supplied the popular conception 
<1 the kingdom of heaven, and 
today the cojumoni conceptions of 
God's kingdom are based on feudal" 
system, creation-; and practices.

The Real Power. ^
"IhioVthis uViuruie

in
these short- 

, i , - Nothingcould be more cunning than a solemn 
Jack-in-the-pulpit poking his cano- 

___ pied bead up,from the cool rocks. «.
The Merry V, ives of Windsor," pre- | peeially if you take care to spread a 

suited by the Shakspere Players on little moss at his feet- 
Saturday night, was witnessed bv a These water pockets, 
good-sized audience ifi the Y.W.C.A.
Hall, McGill street, and received, 
stinted appreciation and applause.

The piay went with a swing and ease 
that would have done credit to profes
sionals, and Toronto may compliment 
itself on having so capable a bodv of 
Sbakspercan interpreters.

Janies Annand as Sir John Falstaff 
was most happy, and Miss A. Allen as 
Mistress Ford end M"i.«s Katherine 
Symington as Mistress Page piaVed 
the mischievous dames of othe’r dâvs 
with) just the necessary spice and co
quetry. The entire company seemed 
to have been well chosen for their 
parts, and in ever instance did credit 
to the director, Mr. James Annand

The Shakspere Players■vF ! . tf even* ' Music

Perfect Satis
faction Guaranteed. 

. Children’s* 
Eyes' Especially 

Cared for.
UP-TO-DATE SPECIALISTS and UP-TO-DATE METHOD
Fac'^DT^t^e'frVgb-'g^^'661 Vtol°n ^ that

I in
every locality, (hey are making the 
following special free trial and half- 
price offer to our readers:

You are not asked to 
money until you have tried and 
satisfied with the new method. 
Numeral Company arc willing to send 
it to you on one week's free trial, and 
you will not have to pay them one 
cent, unless you desire to keep it. 
There are no express charges to be 
paid, as everything will be sent by 
mail. Simply write • a letter or post 
card to. the Numeral Method Music Co. 
ot Canada, 129E Curry Hall, Windsor 
Ontario»., saying "Please send 
Numeral Method on seven day s' free 
trial. ’ If you are satisfied after try
ing it, the Method and fifty different 
pieces of sheet music will cost you only 
$5, although tlie regular price of these 
is $10. You should not delay writing 
as the Numeral Company will not 
continue this special half-price offer 
indefinitely. loiter on the Method and 
fifty pieces of music will be sold at 
the regular price,

98c, , fitted
various levels of your rockwork, arc 
a pretty ;dea and one that lends 
variety to the rockery. Many prettier 
effects can in this way be obtained, 
peeially whero one’s

Scientific 
Examination 
Without Cost

intomass of in
herited opinion ami tradition has burst 
democracy, aiid particularly American 
democracy, with its complété separa
tion between church and state, 
mocraey regard® its rulers as, selected 
servants. It respects them
they represent for the time the mind .... , . . . ..
and power of the nation. h loves n„T?!'tor, ^Pl?’ned th\lt, sm«,",the 
them only if they turn out on trial lu ?"1 of ,Dr Eliot s address there
be worthv of lové" that i- serviceable 1 a bv n miu h erlticmm. adverse and be wormy or io\e. ti.at is. tv. i wreathe, commendatory, of its substance. Those
honorable, humana and maptrmg It who dPnounced Dr. Knot’s views had 
t» nks of them as leaders, rather than not evcn read the address; those who 
rulers. Democracy thinks ot govern- j1ilL| studied it had commended it. 
ment a# an.agency it has itself created “With ;he acceptance of the views pro- 
for directing and performing various pounded by Dr. Eliot," he said, "reli- 
kinds of work for the peoples bene- gion will not longer be bound hand 

' lit, and not for the special benefit of ana foot by ancient traditions and 
any ruling class or fraction of the dogmas, but will go forth a living, 
community. Tho real power behind active force- for the betterment of man- 
government in these days is public kind. Already various chruchoa are 
i pinion. Hence the absolute neces- feeling the sentiment of the Cliris- 
sity of universal education in a de- tianity of the future, but the crisis has 

* mocraey. I not yet been reached. When it is pass-
"The American democracy, which Is I ed. truth, which always lives and 

to a large extent unchurched, mani- never can die, will finally triumph."

i i
un-h

send any
are! De es-

* . . -space is limited,
than In an ordinary flat, water pool-
i ,Th?ke a»'-î 8everal trailing bog plants,
like tne \ Inca and Lizard’s Tail and 
the dependable Myosotis and the blue- 
c>"c'd Speedwell, all cunning wee 
things, all just as pretty as they can 
be. and so charmingly simple to man- I 
age that you must have a few of them ! 
hidden away among the crevices of the 
rockwork. These bog plants need onlv 
flat vessels, even zinc pans will 
three or four inches deep, and filled 
with moss that can be wetted 
day without the least difficulty.

It is only a question of setHn» .. ingenuity to work and you Will i8»1 m"" 
to think out manyVéndtd ma" Ub,e 

And do not hesitotdrio writ J i m ', 
partmont when you ,thl? de"
somo new idea u worked out
fa'led for some £kha''c 
other, our time is^fo" you. " °r

The
because

arc an ornament to the

DOUBLE VISION GLASSES
ina^'of^ro^t^f^ie^^r^^y^

Our Suction-Clip Eye Glasses De Net^Fall Off

Royal dpticians
•7 Richmond St. E.

theme I

* OUR GUARANTEE.
This is to certify that 

I P®"1! £ purchased of us
■ la fully guaranteed. We bond 

and bind oureelveo to replace 
1 teneea or frames should
I tk,ey to’il t0 ,lve entlr<3 wtisfac-

Ee’ - ~~

every
every

ladies
Have your Panama. Straw, Tagal nrd 

Leghorn Hats cleaned, dyed, blocked and 
remodeled at

“THE EXCLUSIVE OPTICAL HOUSE" 
Under House of Hobberllne.

Houre 9 to 7.30 p.m. Sat. till, « pj*. 
Prescriptions, Prismatic and Ck>meeund 

Le naps at Greatly Reduced

I
NEW YORK HAT WORKS.

546 Yonge Street. Phone N. B165
I36tr
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I Gen/ Latest Fancies of Fashion

Purple and Cerise in
Model Poiret Gowns

Secrets of Health and Happiness

Your Adam’s Apple Is 
Nest for “Liquid Nerves”

a
<2,

:»■ V/,

By MADGE MARVEL t By Dr. LEONARD KEENE HIRSHBERG
A. B.. M. A., M. D. (Johns Hopkins).

iW&lfi
breadth of the cerise adorned with but
tons of the violet. The front of the 
bodice is plain, and the fastening Is on 
the side. There is a high rolling -ollar 
of lace. A purple wig worn with this 
costume when It was shown In a Poiret 
parade seemed to blend so perfectly 
with the ensemble that every one ex
claimed: “How much prettier purple 

The material i hair Is than ours!"
The But there were murmurs of disap

proval when a mannequin appeared 
wearing a wig of emerald green. It was 
parted demurely In front, and built out 
at the back of the head with a casque 
effect.

It topped an evening gown that was

EBP violet, 
which ap
proaches the 

royal purple In 
tone. Is used 1 n 
-ombinatlon with 
cerise '.n one of the 
latest Poiret mod
els to re a c h this 
side.
•s charmeuse, 
skirt of violet is 
made without a

VD yj
ili ■

Copyright, 1911. by L. K. Hirshberg.

AVE you ever noticed a toad swallow? This Is no 
riddle such as: “Have you ever seen a horse fly?” 
You are not expected to “bite” or to be the “goat.” 

When a frog swallows you see a big lump come Into 
his throat. There sits your frog on a toadstool, perhaps. 
He looks blandly and almost imploringly toward heaven 
as he gulps down, not tears, but air. •

If you were a cruel vivlsectionist, you would prop 
open the frog’s jaw with a cork. The dentist dues this 
to you with some annoyance, but no danger. When you 
thus torment a frog the creature dies.

The beseeching brilliancy of the hop-toad’s eyes, with

H-
imm

■i
i hA

/

W
luMW i«slash, and is so 

tTCjsng that there Is a slight train. The 

j tunic, also of the violet, is long in the 
and reaches just above the knees 

k front, but there is no abrupt slope ! as dainty and simple as a water lily. 
«• distension at the edges.

m , *
his head held skyward as he swallows, is due to the life- 
giving air which he drinks in. *

A frog breathes by swallowing. If his mouth is kept 
open, he dies of suffocation. No air can enter his lungs and windpipe.

This has very little to do with a goitre. It draws your attention to the 
big, bulging lump seen outside the frog’s I announced to a scientific society three 

This bulb, bubble or

| DR. HIBSHBBRU
which some way it seemed to suggest.■

L#f>l

The skirt of pale green charmeuse was 
in the shade we once knew as Nile 
green. It was draped and short, and 
gave the idea of being but a lengthened 
overskirt worn over a petticoat of lace 
which was quite transparent. The bodice 
was of shaded chiffon velvet In a deeper 
green. It was plain, tight-fitting and 
sleeveless.

There was a tiny fold of tulle to soften 
the effect in front of the corsage. The 
tunic of tulle was pleated and full, quite 
like a ballet skirt. About the waist 
Were pearl ornaments, forming a deep 
ceinture. From each ornament, hang
ing loose over the tulle tunic, was a 
strand of green beads ending in a tassel 
of pearls. White gloves reached just 
above the elbow, and were very much 
wrinkled at the wrist, and the slippers 
were heelless and of white kid.

Another Poiret model for the spring is 
built on the lines of the straight blouse, 
which Mme. Poiret wore so beautifully 
in New York recently, but which would 
be trying to the average mature Ameri
can figure, though for the young and 
slender girl it Is charming. It illustrates 
the manner in which striped and plain 
fabrics are to be used.

The skirt, long and plain, is of dark 
blue serge. At the side there is a pecu
liar line, which gives a panel effect, with 
the edges piped with red, and on a line 
with the knees, at the side seams, there 
are three red bone buttons. The blouse, 
of blue and red-striped serge, is per
fectly plain and straight, and reaches 
below the hips, where it has a band of 
red duvetyne applied like a -uft. The 
sleeves are of the plain serge to match 
the skirt. There is a vest of cream 
muslin with a remarkable collar, which 
reaches -p on the back of the head. It 
Is so .high and turns away in deep 
points just at the ears.

On each pf the points are tiny tassels 
of tarnished gilt, which sway like mis
placed ear-rings. There is a band of 
galloon which finishes the vest. The 
wig to wear with this frock is of the 
most glaring vermilion.

There Is a marked tendency in the 
spring styles toward the fitted bodice. 
In dozens of models one finds the "'Odice 
drawn snugly to the figure like the old- 

| time basque.

5
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1ER ;.^r !] years ago, liquid nerves.
The thyroid hormone flows like a bab

bling brook In and out among your tis
sues. It bathes them with a stuff which 
keeps your emotions just right.

When you are in a huff, fly into a pas- •» 
sion; become afraid, grow excited, shiver 
and shake, have palpitations, perspire 

the Alps and certain other European freely, almost “pop your eyes out,” it 
and American neighborhoods, goitres Is due to an excess of thyroid hormone 
reach the size of large pear-shaped issuing into your streaming serum, 
pumpkins. Indeed, they often resem- This is why people who are excessively 
ble these Frenchhom-shaped pumpkins, nervous, who tremble, who are irritable, 

Many people, particularly of the ten- , easily excited, whose eyes are “frog- 
der sex, have little goitres without j like,” who suffer with a rapid pulse and 
knowing It Moreover, the preoccupied ; a palpitating heart, should look tor a 
physician often overlooks these flat pancake-like bulging In the neck, 
saucer-shaped, convex swellings In the Any overgrown thyroid may thus 
neck. nump its hormone into you. Trouble in

the thyroid may cause goitre. Goitres 
come from infected drinking water, in
fectious diseases, inheritance, cancers 
and many other things.

' white throat, 
swelling of the frog's under-throat is 

j where you look for a goitre in men and
- Sf-

{ if A
women.

Goitres are called Derbyshire necks in 
that part jst England. In Switzerland,

b some display of g 
ur store closet ehelv 
do preserves almost 
all means, and bay

pt still retains the <_ 
blor and soft to the 13 
Looked the right way g 

g. It is only within 1 
bulk by the pound, fl 
br Italy, but are plugs
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*/ Glands Most Important./V, fi You know where your Adam’s apple 
lies. It Is the little, semi-rigid wine
glass or band around your windpipe. 1 
The Adam’s apple is made of stiff but 
slightly elastic cartilage. Sometimes it 
is a bit bony in texture. Perhaps Its 
firm structure explains Hood’s verse: 

When Ere upon the first of men 
The apple pressed with specious cant.

Oh. what a thousand pities then 
That Adam waa not adamant.

Just below your Adam’s apple is a 
bouquet of sweetbread. It is a tender, 
delicate, greaselike efflorescence. This 
structure is called the “thyroid gland,” 
and it plays a most vital part in your 
life.

From this nether convexity of your 
Adam’s apple Issues forth into your in
ner ravines of lymph, blood and chyle 
certain thyroid-made juices.

The juices made with particularity

preserving that il
uu-kissed valleys of tit 
"flavor than any that yoa

wj/i iVC !

(Answers to Health Questions!H
. must be soaked end 
yrup, and when it -ia Mi
ll the syrup of tb$ desired

C. B., Philadelphia—Is eczema a skin 
disease or a blood disease? Are interna! 
or exterhal remedies necessary?

■Y

water until they are «oft, 
plump. Cooked this way 
pped cream. , «*' 

hs should be cooked in tin 
later added when they ere 
ry dry, or at least à few 
led in is used for the cook-

"Eczema” is another ancient name - 
which covers a legion of skin ailments. 
While it is true there are really local 
troubles, just as cancer and leprosy are 
local when they begin, after a time the 
virus of “eczema” spreads around and 
requires additional general treatment.

/ '—<J

MR. ROY N., Petrol!a. Ont.—If the 
person who "hears voices” lias the lirl- 

from each little specialized group of tation in the auditory nerve w in '.he
brain, as your article excellently stated, 
what can be done? I will gladly pay 
for your advice.

cocoanut. This is détie
ns and comes to our doer 
am Porto Riço and tie 
ands of nuts in the 
markets than ever before, 
s is this one: One cop o! i 
i of grated or shnMM 
rately. add one and iW 
;h milk, two teaspoons of 
extract. Mix all together, 
at the last,moment. ag* 
a moderate oven. It ifll 
lencing to brown It «ühH 
powdered sugar. It JM* 
as it falls when cold.

e>
- v . living units in man and other animals 

are called "internal fluids.’’ or “hor
mones.”

The thyroid melon, or tongue-of-flesh, 
abaft your windpipe, has no canals. It 
manufactures its special Juice, or “hor
mone,” and literally squeezes it Into 
the cob-web of veins, arteries and tissue 
spaces which ramify in its core.

Therefore, the goitre-making thyroid 
textile is numbered with other "hor
mone" makers, such as the spleen, the 
bone-marrow, the near kidney glands, 
or “adrenals," the “pituitary" or 
onion-like tody beneath the brain, and 
others as “ductless" glands.

1 l

Ji

•Berry». m«. Wimw> Tmm. a.r-u. àr~- *,(»!« vint, zwmq I accept no pay, but am always most 
happy to advise the ill in every way -I 
can.
only be remedied by a rare operation 
upon the brain. This I cannot, at this 
experimental stage, sanction

An Effective Model The condition you describe car.

At each side are deep pleats which 
Bake a cascade effect at the lower edge 
and allow the lining of cerise to show. 
IlM sleeves are of the cerise, and down 
each side of the tunic on the hips is a

»

be those who know Just how to THINK they areGREAT many foolish things have been said 

about Lent, but no one has denied that tor some 
persons it follows a strenuous winter and pre
cedes a strenuous spring. No one has denied

may- 
keeping it.

It is a wonderful art, this keeping Lent—denying one’s 
self comfortably, getting the most out of resignation, 

softening the asperities of deprivation, snuggling down 

into the lap of hardship with a sweet willingness.
EVERY ONE cannot keep Lent the same way. Of 

course not. It all DEPENDS, doesn’t it?

A Dr. Hirshberg will answer ques- 
tions for readers of this paper on 
medical, hygienic and sanitation sub- 

Regulates Your Emotions. > feels that are of general interest. He
All thyroids, luckily, do not become -y,’// not undertake to prescribe 

goitres. Any disordered thyroid, let it - _ , . , ......
be remembered, is apt to be a type of °ffer advice for individual 
goitre. Even infants have goitres, al-1 Where the subject is not of general 
though In many Phrynes, Dianas and :nterest Utters Will be 
Pandoras the goitre begins with bud- ' \eners J7M‘ answered per-
ding womanhood, around 15 or bo. sonally if a stamped and addressed

The hormone or fluid which your thy- envelope is enclosed. Address all in- 
roid pours into your vermilion rivulet . n r
of life is actually a liquid “nerve.” Just Varies to Ur. L. A. Hirshberg,

; as there are fluid crystals, there are, as this office.

What Happened to Jonah that it is a good time in which to reflect upon one’s 
failings and to make good resolutions.

There are a great many ways of keeping it, and the 
I luckiest people are those who have a choice—unless it

N CONSERVATIVES'
or

branch of the Centrent 
ito Conservative Club SOI 
Ing. in the clubhouse, 
r>t, on Thursday afternoon *
, at 3.1,7, when Hon. Adim 
cr of power, will speak.Si J

be - “Electricity and'Jp v
Derived From It ln ja(|
Life.” Mrs. Edmund 
rtain at tea after the *4’

cases.By Tom Jackson
ONAH was a hoodoo man, who lived long years ago, and every place he butted 

In he’d queer the bloomin’ show. He was a picture of bad luck; a Jinx, he 
was for fair. Whenever he hiked to a town the folks got out of there. One 

time he took a trip to sea. A storm It soon arose. "All hands on deck,” the 
captain cried. "Great Scott, men, how it blows!”

“There is a hoodoo on this craft,” the first mate loudly said, and then a 
wave came right his way, and stood him on his head. “You’re right, old 
Hoes,” the crew replied, “whoever can it be?”

"Get out the box,” the captain cried, "and chuck the dice, and see.” They 
threw the bones the best they could, and Jonah, he threw low. “Pack up your

care

m
Daddy'sGood NitSit 
Story- If

d of Lima Beans. 9
and cook them a* W 

water till they are 
et get very cold. Make * 
il, white vinegar, salt) whin 
I little mustard, adding to 
pped parsley and choppe 
also a stewed red pepper, 
-hopped till very fine, <*•
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from the night before was invariably my 
own. We adjourped to the library, and 
Mary took up hé# sewing.

The doorbell rang. When we opened 
the door we found that some old friends 
of mother’s and dad’s had come to call, 
and, incidentally, to view the house.

Mary has an airy, sprightly way about 
her when she’s embarrassed, and I knew 
she was not comfortable about those 
dishes in the kitchen. Nevertheless, we 
valiantly escorted our friends through 
the house—this, by the way, is an or
deal most young married people have 
to go through religiously for many 
months—and eventually we came to the 
kitchen. It looked even worse to 
me than it had before. There were milk 
bottles in the sink and on the table: 
there were dishes and pots and pans in 
every conceivable spot, and some not 
immediately conceivable, and Mary was 
nervously 
might be.
Mother’s kitchen is so neat and shiny 
always.

Our guests were very decent. Their 
courtesy, however, did not mitigate my 
annoyance, and after they had gone I 
desperately resolved to have it out once 
for all with Mary.

“Mary,” I inquired cautiously, “Just 
what are you sewing on?”

“Why,” said Mary, with an air of con
scious virtue, "I’ve made up my mind 
that if you begin your Christmas pres
ents for next year just as soon as Christ
mas is over, you get along so much more 
nicely. And it’s systematic. This is a 
belt for Nan Carey.”

It was then January. I gasped. 
“Mary,” I sa»d, "do you actually mean 

that you’re making next year’s Christ
mas presents 11 months ahead, and the 
dishes in the kitchen aren't washed? 
Great Guns!”

Mary flushed and looked annoyed. 
“Peter,” she countered lamely. “Did I 

know the Browns were coming?"
But that was the end of the slovenly 

kitchen. The trouble with some women 
is, I think, an abnormal sense of values. 
Else why would Mary make Chrletfnas 
presents 11 months ahead when she 
ought to be washing dishes?

with wedding presents because Mary 
couldn’t find a place to put them or 
time to find the place. Now she has 
evolved a sort of system, and we’re get
ting along a lot better. When a woman 
honestly makes up her mind to do a 
thing, I notice, she usually finds a way. 
The trouble is she has so much difficulty 
making up her mind.

I find, however, now that Mary dries 
keep her house in order, she talks a 
great deal in the bromidic fashion of 
women about the terrible monotony of 
housework, and the terrific amount of 
work she is daily obliged to do.

“I work and work, Peter,” she ex
claimed wearily, “and I’m never 
through!"

Then she quoted that old couplet be
hind which women have hidden from 
time immemorial:

Man works from sun to sun.
But woman’s work is never done.

Most women, I fear, are extremists. I 
notice that the woman who is slovenly 
at all Is excessively slovenly, and the 
woman who Is orderly drives her family 
mad by a passion for detail. Mary was 
not, I am sure, slovenly by nature, 
merely didn’t know the things about a 
house that she should have known.

Now, for a while, Mary had a way of 
gliding away from the dining room table 
at night and leaving it Just as it was— 
dishes and all—until morning. Her rea
son for this was that she could do 
housework when I wasn’t around, but 
that it was a waste of time when >.e 
were together.

“Don’t you thlrk we’d better do these 
dishes tonight, Mary?” I asked one 
night, appalled at the disorder of the 
kitchen.

“Oh, no, Peter," she said carelessly. 
* T can do them In the morning.”

I shrugged, but I could not help re
calling that the first eye to encounter 
this dreary outlay of china and food

88 The "Girl in the Case/’ about 
whom Mies Dalrymple has written 
candidly and conscientiously, even 
though her analyses may have seemed 
harsh at times, has apparently come 
to a realisation that a wife has some 
duties which should not be shirked. 
This may be said to mark the first 
step in her development in the mod
ern marital arrangement.

The thousand and one questions 
which arise in the everyday house
hold—mainly as a matter of course 
—come up now for the decision of 
Mary and Peter. As the series of 
Miss Dalrymple develops, these will 
be dealt with as frankly as the ini
tial steps in the working out of such 
a “sample case” as this have been 
studied and chronicled.

Woman’s Sense of Values
XXXIX.

I -3 li Ier the beans.
*

ii

FFER ■ grip," the captain said, “then overboard you go." Sure, Jonah made an awful 
kick; put up a fearful whine, but sailor men just picked him up and threw him 
in the brine. Just three points off the starboard bow a whale, old Jonah spied.

1 “It’s me for it,” he shouted forth, and then he went inside. He landed safe 
within the whale, without a scratch or jar; the whale was soft upholstered, like 
a Pullman palace* car. For seven days he paid no board, and travelled here and 
there. He had a stateroom to himself without a cent of fare. ’Twas then the 
whale it thought and thought, and said: “I guess, my friend, I’ll give up this 
sea chauffeur job, your joy ride’s at an end.”

So Jonah was cast on the shore, while natives gathered ’round and listened 
to the story of the hoodoo man they’d found. “For seven days," said Jonah, "I 
have lived upon sardines. I am the guy, the first to try and test out submarines.”

1 *
^yOBORfiBHENTOf SMITH IV

MISTER SQUIRREL pricked up his ears and listened. The children 
were' upstairs in bed talking about him.
“I wish our father could tell stories like Brer Rabbit,” he heard 

Sammy Squirrel say.
“Yes,” began Sallie Squirrel. “When father goes to tell us a story it's 

awfully dry. We all go to sleep, but when Brer Rabbit tells us a story we 
grow wider awake all the time.”

“Yes,” answered Sammy Squirrel, “when he told us about those Indian—”
At the word “Indian” Mister Squirrel vat up with a jump.
“You children go to sleep and stop talking about Indians!” he shouted.
"We can’t go to sleep unless you tell us a story,” answered Sammy 

Squirrel.
Mister Squirrel ran up stairs as fast as he could and, seating himself on 

the stairs where all the children could hear, he asked :
“What do you want me to tell you about?”
“Tell us about Indians,” said Saille Squirrel.
“No, don’t,” said Sammy. “You don’t know anything about Indians.”
Mister Squirrel jumped.
"Tell us a funny story, then,” said Sallie. "and don’t begin it ‘once upon 

a time.’ We hate that.’’
Then Mister Squirrel began: "Day before tomorrow there lived a little 

boy at the foot ot^the top of a mountain and—”
"How could little boy live at the foot of the top of a mountain?” 

laughed Sammy.
"Keep still!” said Mister Squirrel. He contlnued:'"He had two 

ears and two feet He—”
“The mountain top had one foot and the boy two,’’ interrupted Sammy.
“Keep still or I will stop,” said their father.
“The boy’s name was Bobalino,” continued Mister Squirrel.
“How do you spell it?” asked Sallie.
"Never mind how I spell it—Just listen to the story. It is very funny. 

As I was saying, Bobalino started down the mountain one day to get some 
ears of corn and------ ”

“I thought he had two ears already,” laughed Sammy.
“You don’t know how to tell a story anyway ” added Saille Squirrel.
Mister Squirrel went down stairs without answering and when he got 

seated in his chair the children began to laugh.
"What are you laughing at?” asked Mister Squirrel.
“At Bobalino!” shouted all the children at once.
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$ Rbxnce to ©Ms * apologetic as well she 
I felt horribly ashamed.U T of much 

toil and tur
bulence Mary

oBy Annie Laurie
and I have at last 
settled down into a 
•ertaln system of 
■reditable house
keeping. It-/as 

Thanks to

with brains enough to see a point 
—when you make one?

If she is, just laugh the next time 
she tries to borrow anything, and 
say good-humoredly, “Not today, 
little sister, I need that myself, and 
besides, I think its about time you 

■ got some of your own things for

Dear Annie Laurie:
I’ve a friend who says that no lady 

would go anywhere with mended 
gloves on. She says she’d stay at 
home all her life before she’d do it. 
What do you think?

N LENSES 
FRAME.

time.
\lar y’s visionary

.heMODEST POVERTY. 
THINK your friend is the queen of 
the Amalgamated Ôrder of Goose 
Girls. Let her stay in tho order—

Perfect Satis-
Guaranteed.

Children’s* j. 
lives' Especially 

( ared for- %
D • DATE METHOD

A iome training, which 
taught her French 
and Strauss waltzes 
instead of bread-

ction
your own self.”

If you don’t want to do that, start 
Put on your mended gloves and your i in borrowing yourself. Begin before maklng ana similar essentials, it’s been 

neat little hat and your best smile and ske gets a chance. Borrow every- 
*o anywhere you want to go, and for- thing she has—and forget to return 
Set that such people as your friend, [t 
the goose girl, are alive at all That’s 
the best way. .

that's where she belongs. LEONA DALRYMPLE

a difficult job.
As things stand now, I still suffer con- 

If she hasn’t anything to lend 1 Blderabiy from my wife’s wilful, spoiled 
she’ll soon wake up and get some- , girlhood. I get my own breakfast regu- 
thing It is all very well to be good- larlyi and contribute considerable gray 
humored, but it is all very ill to be

ornament W
eyes, two-

SES
? w«***22

ever invented. ^ 
. giving perfect «MO» 
ieauty. Let us show-jw
Not Fall Off :;:P

Optician!
imond St. E. 12

matter to household problems, but Mary 
has at last learned to keep her house 
in order, and that is a great relief.

For months after our wedding I re
member our library was stacked high

n GlaA»evs
Dear Annie Laurie:

I go to business college, and there’s a girl who sits next to me who is 
very pleasant and agreeable, but she 
borrows every last thing I’ve got. I 
do not want to offend her, but it is 
getting 
What ,

imposed upon.

to be a perfect nuisance, 
shall I do about it?

COURTEOUS.
HERE are so many ways to do, 
dear child, and it all depends

Miss Laurie will welcome letters of 
inquiry on subjects of feminine inter
est from young women readers of 
this paper and will reply to them in 
these columns. They should be ad
dressed to her care this office.

It Was.Problem.
“I was Just wondering,” said the bride. 
“What about?” asked her friend. 
“Whether It is better to have a hus

band who does not tell you all he does 
or to have one who tells you more than 

i he does.”

T Can’t Be Prevented.
“That’s what I call a nlcture of 

health,” remarked Gobang.
“What is?” asked his patient wife.
“This one in the paper here,” was the 

answer. "It is labelled ‘After Taking,’ 
you see."

Bess_You would not let a man hug
unless you were engaged to him,OPTIC^DHOU**"

use of Hobberllns. |
till • M*-

upon you and upon the other 
girl as to which is the best.

What sort of girl is she? A bright, 
clever, irresponsible sort of creature

IVE you 
would you?

Marie—How can you expect me to be 
engaged to every man Jammed in next 
to me In the subway ?

I
) p.m. Sat. 
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Peter’s Adventures in Matrimony
By LEONA DALRYMPLE

Author of the new novel, "Diane of the Green Van," awarded a prize of |10.000 by Ida M. Tarbell and S. S. McClure
as Judges.
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MAECH 9 191?• ~ MONDAT MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
EST,The Toronto World his medical and scientific colleagues 

Disastrous as was the failure of the 
French company, Its engineers had 
fully grasped the problem and their 
surveys were substantially followed 
by the United States experts. But Col. 
Goethals stated emphatically that the 
construction of the canal was then 
impossible and would have so remain
ed but for the successful Investigation 
of the cause of the yellow and other 
fevers that rendered the country un
inhabitable except at a tremendous 
sacrifice of human life.

What was done by the United States 
■ army surgeons at the expense of sev

eral valuable lives, has been par
alleled by the result of contempo
raneous Investigations conducted by 
British and other European surgeons 
ir. the pest-ridden districts of Africa 
and In the Roman malarial marshes. 
Once the isolation of the special dis
ease germs was made and the fact 
that they were carried and dissemi
nated thru the agency of in
sects ascertained, the problem 
offered by these dangerous mal
adies was immediately reduced to 
manageable dimensions. Today Pana
ma is one ■ f the healthiest communi
ties in the world and every tropical 
country will be opened up for the re
sidence of white men. Not only this, 
■but it is certain that the parts of Af
rica long afflicted with the dreaded 
tsetse fly will become available for 
agricultural and stock raising pur
poses.

markers would be manifestly unfair 
to the rest of the 300 boys of the 
school, many of whom were quite as 
competent as those selected, and who. 
on the occasion of the annual meet of 
the association, had to remain at their 
usual school tasks, while their more 
fortunate companions enjoyed a week 
in camp at the ranges. The manage
ment decided to çilow all the boys of 
the school to participate in the net 
earnings of the few. The revenue to 
the school from this source has always 
been kept in a separate bank account 
and is not used to assist in meeting 
the ordinary expenditure for mainten
ance.

■ ■WAGE SCHEDULE 
WILL BE STUDIED

■ JOHN CIf you want to get through washday easily 
buy an Eddy Fibreware Tub and an 
Eddy Washboard. The Tub is the best 

the market, as it is made all in one solid 
piece and cannot fall apart. It also retains the 
heat of the water much longer than the old 
wooden Tub. The Washboards are spe
cially crimped. Will not tear the clothes 
or hurt the hands.

FOUNDED 1880.
A morning newspaper published every 

day in the year by The World 
Newspaper Company of Toronto, 
Limited; H. J. Maclean, Managing 
Director.
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO,
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Telephone Calls:
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TOANNOUNCEMENTS.

Executive of C. P. R. Tele
graphers Mdtet in Toronto 
for Purpose This Week.

Motions set down for single court for 
Monday, 9th Inst., at 11 am.:

1. Downey v. Burney.
2. Re Wells and Itonl.
3. Shapiro v. Levine.
4. Madlll v. Forest Hill Electric Ry.

Peremptory list for first appellate divi
sion for Monday, 9th inet., at 11 a.m.:

1. Cook v. G. T. Ry. Co.
2. Brown v. Toronto Ry. Co.
3. Acton v. Perrin. *
4. Hackney v. White.
5. Brant v. Ryan.
6. Connor v. Township of Brant.
Peremptory list for second appellate di

vision for Monday, 9th Inst., at 11 a.m.;
1. Peter v. C. P. Ry. Co.
2. Peter v. C. P. Ry. Co.
3. White v. Anderson.
4. Phillips v. Canada Cement Co.
5. Weston v. Middlesex, and cross ap

peal.
6. McNally v. Anderson.

TU
on M

I
ORGANIZING ADVANCESIt has been largely devoted to 

the recreation activities of the boys. 
About $2000 from this fund was used 
towards the erection of a large skating 
rink which has proved a boon to all 
the boys. A further sum was applied 
to the installing of suitable apparatus 
for a well-equipped playground. From 
this also are purchased hockey skates 
and boots for practically all the boys, 
sporting goods, etc.

The earnings of last season at the 
ranges will be needed for - furnishing 
and equipping a swimming bath in 
connection with our gymnasium. The 
mere statement of tile purpose of this 
fund should ne sufficient to justify the 
management in the course they have 
pursued. “

y the date

May Adopt Plan of Formin \ 
C. P. R. and G. N. W. Op

eratives in Divisions.

AD
DIS

C
At a meeting of the Toronto Com

mercial Telegraphers’ Union in the C. 
O. F. Hall yesterday, jt 
nounced that the C. P. R. executive 
would take up the matter of a new 
schedule of salaries this week, 
dent Konenkamp of Chicago said that 
two years from now would probably 
seo the operators of the G. N. W- di
vision as strongly organized
the c. P. R. operators at the present 
time.

<^f^Tman MacKee of Montreal of 
the L. P. R. Dominion executive, which 
is now meeting in Toronto, said the 
organization was better off both fin
ancially and in point of membership 
than at any time since its inaugura
tion. About eight hundred operators, 
or ninety per cent, of those working 
for tho C. P. R. were union men. He 
said the question of schedule would be 
considered by the executive this week.

\ Ice-Chairman Lynch of Winnipeg, 
declared that the time had come when 
t-ie telegraphers of the Dominion would 
nave to adopt the centralization sys
tem of unionism as followed by in
dustrial workers. At present the. te- 
legraphers are divided according to 
Ite corapaiiy for which they work; the 
. ei- and G. N. W. ope,raters were 
in separate divisions altho both came 
under-the international jurisdiction.

by the plan • as outlined by Mr. 
Lynch tho C. P. R. and G. N. w‘ would 
be known as divisions but an addition 

present form of organization 
wodld be made toy the establishment of 
a. Dominion council

s
was an-

MIMaster’s Chambers.
Before J. A. C. Cameron, Master. 

O’Neil v. Welden—M. J. Folinebe», for 
plaintiff, obtained order for substitutional 

defendant by

MONDAY MORNING, MARCH 9
Including a
of the worl

Presi- service of writ on 
advertisement.

Grant v. Gaynor—Grass ■ (R. G. 
Smythe), for defendant, obtained order 
dismissing action without costs.

Re Auburn Nurseries—E. G. Long, for 
L. B. Preston, moved for leave to bring 
action against liquidator. R. G. Agnew 
for liquidator. Order

Bell v. Bell—H. W. Shapley, for defen
dant, moved for order to amend state
ment of defence, also for a subpoena 
duces tecum. H. F. Parkinson for plain
tiff. Order made. Plaintiff to have leave 
to amend and reply If so advised. Costs 
to plaintiff in the cause.

Levy v. Ferntoerg—G. T. Walsh, for 
plaintiff, moved for further and better 
affidavit on production. Baalim (M. A. 
Brown), for defendants. Order made. 
Costs to plaintiff in any event.

Cooper v. Cooper—E. W. Boyd, for 
plaintiff.#ototained order on consent dis
missing action without costs and vacat
ing lis pendens.

Steele v. Deacon—J. M. Langstaff, for 
defendant, moved for leave 
statement of defence.
(Guelph). for plaintiff.
Costs to plaintiff in any event. Leave to 
plaintiff to amend if so advised.

Johnston v. Marshall—E. Smiley, for 
plaintiff, obtained leave to serve writ on 
defendant in Montreal out of the juris
diction.
14 days.

Collins v. Mitchell—S. W. Graham, for 
defendant City of Toronto, obtained order 
on consent amending third party notice!-

Uusneli v. Rusnell—Logan (R. R. Wad
dell), for plaintiff, obtained leave to issue 
writ for service out of the jurisdiction on 
defendant in Michigan. Time for ap
pearance limited to fourteen days. Costs 
in cause.

PROBLEMS OF EMPIRE.
In the recently published Blue Book. 

Issued toy the imperial government and 
containing the minutes of evidence 
taken by the Dominions Royal Com
mission in Australasia, much will be 
found of interest to all parts of the 
empire. The problem presented by 
the existing situation is entirely novel 
and that it may provide at any mo
ment jJifficultles of an unexpected 
character has been strikingly shown 
by the controversy created over the 
proclamation of martial law by the 
union government of South Africa, and 
its subsequent action in summarily_ 
deporting the labor leaders and car
rying in parliament a measure indem
nifying the government and prohibit
ing their re-entry into South Africa. 
These acts .have raised vital questions 
regarding the nature and value of 
tho nominal supremacy placed by the 
theory of tho imperial constitution in 
the parliament of the United Kingdom. 
Judging from the general trend of 
opinion that supremacy is little better 

— than a legal fietkn providing on oc- 
casion an easy method of securing 
an amendment to a dominion constitu
tion on which there is local agreement.

Yet it does not appear to be the 
part of wisdom to attempt to replace 
the present largely impalpable bonds 
that unite tho self-governing states 
of the empire with a more rigid sys
tem of federation, even supposing this 
were to receive a sufficient measure 
of general support for the time be
ing. Faced with the problem, of sub- 

‘ordinating state to imperial interests 
when these are in real or apparent 
■conflict, each government is under
going the best training in co-operation, 
that of popular experience. Neverthe
less, opportunities may and will arise 
for joint action in a i%ore direct man
ner than is always possible. One 
be found in the special proposal 
ed by the Hon. Alfred Deakin,

C. Février, Superintendent. 
Mimico, March 7, 1914. On T1

OLD AGE PENSIONS.
we will be

â tractive dis

New
(READ

as were
tor World: In your issue of the 

, mat- !" a summary of a discus- 
*i.onJ?ï1 old a»e Pensions in parliament 

°J;ta3a’.rI observe that a certain 
Mr. E. M. Macdonald was expounding 
for the enlightenment of the other 
members the .principles of the British 
system of old age pensions. "In Eng
land,” he said, "no one could receive an 
old age pension unless and 
had from other

made.

together w

A Note 
Showir

of this sea:
until he 

sources an income of 
a. least $lo0 a year.” Consequently he 
suggested that no one in Canada should 
be eligible for a pension whose in
come should be less than $300 a year.

Mr. Kyte, another member. was 
well justified in asking the former 
speaker what became of the people 
in England whose incomes were below 
this figure and if they were drown
ed ?

BACKWARD CHILDREN.
One misconception has lodged itself 

in many minds occupied with the 
problem of the proper treatment of 
backward children at schoolf The dis
tinction has not been made clear, and 
has not been recognized at all. between 
backward and defective children, the 
latter being in fact usually quite weak- 
minded or idiotic. There should be no 
problem for the board of education 
in regard to the latter class, for these 
should not be allowed to enter the 
public schools at all. They require 
and should have separate treatment in 
institutions provided for the- purpose. 
For the backward children, usually 
spoken of as defective, special training” 
in grouped classes is held by many 
authorities to be a more satisfactory 
method of developing their stunted 
powers than the more or less isolated 
treatment of a class in each school.
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Order made.

Mr. Macdonald’s retort to this was 
that “they were regarded, as paupers 
and treated in the same

m
"HEART SONGS”
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way as pau
pers are treated in all countries.”

By the way, the different countries 
have many different ways of treating 
their poor, but.I am only dealing with 
Mr. Macdonald in reference to his de
finition oÇ the English, or, as I, would 
rather put it, 'the British system.

That such assertions as Mr. Mac
donald made in regard to that

Time for appearance limited to 
Costs in cause. JOHN

IB t* 81 K
composed of the 

representatives of the locals of the 
Ca,nadlan divisions. At pres- 

ent there is only the division execu- 
tive and the international executive 
A Dominion executive would be a much 
zatiorf add'ltion to the general organi-

Mr. Lynch predicted that five years 
from now would see the telegraph sys-
prmn»f |the United States under gov
ernment ownership.

c=

LLED. sys
tem should pass with so little chal
lenge in the Canadian House of Com
mons is to me a matter of supreme 
surprise. It is evident enlightenment 
is required, but not from such authori
ties on the question as Mr. E. M. Mac
donald.

So tfar as Britain is concerned, the 
facts are just the

Single Court.
Before Middleton, J.

Re Fairchild—J. Harley, K.C., for 
executors, under will of Peter Fairchild, 
moved for order construing will to deter
mine rights of Sarah Jane Butler. M. 
W. McEwan (Brantford), for SNJ. Butler. 
Judgment: Sarah Jane Butler claims to 
be entitled to a home upon the old home
stead under the will of her father. This 
claim is, I think, untenable. Upon the 
determination of her mother’s life estate 
her rights came to an end. It should be 
declared that any Interest given to Sarah 
Jane Butler under the will of the late 
Peter Fail-child came to an end upon the 
death of his widow, and she has now no 
claim upon the land under his will. Costs 
aut of estate.

Re Rocque—E. Coatsworth, K.C., for 
Meredith for infant

+
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. A „ very opposite of
what Mr. Macdonald has stated, 
only those whose annual incomes are 
under $150 who are at all eligible, and 
paupers, once they attain the qualify
ing age, are not debarred in anv way 
whatever unless from a. criminal re
cord, which equally disqualifies all 
other classes as well. As a matter of 
fact all inducements have been held 
out to paupers ever since the passing 
of the act, both by their former guar
dians and the administrators of the 
act itself, to accept old age pensions 
rather than the old system of parish 
relief, and statistics amply 'bear out 
the great decrease In pauperism where 
the ages exceed 70 years, which is the 
British age limit for pensions.

Here, In Canada .where the pace is 
greater, life altogether more strenu
ous, and climatic conditions possibly 
more exhausting, the suggested 65- 
year limit would be a fair enough equi
valent to the old country limit

Then, assuming that there are In 
Canada 334,000 persons over 65 
of age, as laid down by 
probably not half that number would 
apply, or could become qualified for 
pensions under any reasonable debar
ring income clauses. If the 
country finds it a fairly good, work
ing scheme to have the debarring in
come limit fixed at $150 per annum, 
one would fancy that a $200 income 
limit might equally well serve Can
ada.

style rifi

40 Richmond Street West, Toronto, and 15 Main Street 
East, Hamilton.

HELPING THE POOR LITIGANT.
An interesting departure is about 

to be made in England for the purpose 
of enabling poor persons, unable to 
secure redress of grievances because 
of want of means, to obtain, without 
charge, the necessary legal advice! and 
assistance. The new department will 
submit the various cases for opinion, 
and the rules governing its operation 
are now in course of preparation by 
tine lord chancellor, the master of the 
rolls, the president of the probate, 
divorce and admiralty division, Mr. 
Justice Pickford and other mem Iters 
of the bar. The rules arc expected to 
come into force about May, and will 
bo framed so that enquirers can readi
ly and easily learn where to go. One 
department will handle all the 
submitted and will ' forward them to 
the appropriate division, 
each division will be kept of counsel 
and solicitors willing to report upon 
applications and to assist those whose 
cause of action is approved. No fees 
of any kind will be payable, but 
muneration may be granted 
treasury funds.

Scotland for many years has had a 
system designed to 'enable poor liti
gants to bring their, cases before the 
courts. Every year in the supreme 
and local courts members of the bar 
are appointed to report 
poor ^applicant bas a probable cause 
of action, and if they so report the 
litigation is handed over to the agents 
and counsel acting for this class of 
litigant. No court fees are charged 
and in the event of a favorable judg
ment costs are recoverable from the 
defendant on the usual scale. Many 
successful lawyers have started 
their career as agents or counsel for 
the poor and the system has thus 
only assisted in the ontainment of 
dress but has furnished a field of 
valuable experience to budding talent.

It is When Going to Montreal Travel via 
the Fastest Line.

Leaving Toronto 9 
daily, arriv,
7.40 a.m. re

. „ am- or 10.45 p.m.
■ins Montreal 6 p.m. and 

D ,, spectively, via Grand Trunk
Stck route!8 ’ OV6r the °nly double

Otherj5r°°d train leaves Toronto 
p.m. dally, and arrives Montreal
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Scotchman, J 
and tomorroi 
face a chard 
Oourt.,

• Family trol 
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have been ml 
dead woman.] 
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since 1903. I 
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ing on SatuH
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BoantifaDjMbettnd In rich -Maroon cover stamped In gold, artistic inlay 

nagera, end complete dictionary of mosical terms.

7.01 executors. J. R. 
children of Catharine A. Hague. R. Nes
bitt for her adult children. Motion to 
determine question arising on the con
struction of the will of the late Margaret 
Jane Rocque. Judgment: The will gives 
no key, and I must take it as it stands. 
The executor and the son are each given 
a fourth of the residue.
Catharine cannot take 
she was then dead.
Catharine's children, therefore there is 

to this fourth. The costs

Day train carries parlor-library car 
dining- car and first-class coaches 

Night trains 6 68c Secure the $ 1.50 Volume
COUPONScarry electric-lighted 

Pullman sleeping cars and first-class 
coaches; also "Club compartment" is 
operated to Montreal, and 
sleeper to Ottawa on 10.45

AND
may
urg-
ex-

Woll bound in plain groan English Cloth, but without the portrait 
gallery of famous singers.

Out-of-Town Readérs Will Add Postage as Follows:
Heart Songs by parcel post; the rate: Within twenty miles of Tor

onto, 7 cents. Beyond the twenty miles limit and within the Province of 
Ontario. 18 cents. Quebec or Manitoba, 22 cents. Other provinces, the 
regular charge of 24 cents.

"HEART SONGS”
«0000 marie levers. Four years to complete the book. Every song a gem of melody.

Pullman
, . P.m. train.

The above service is the finest in 
every respect and affords the tra vel - 
the .public an excellent opportunity of 
reaching Montreal in a most season
able -time, either in the morning 
evening.

Berth reservations and tickets at all 
Grand Trunk ticket offices, or write 
C. E. Horning, district passenger agent 
Toronto. Ont.

The gift to 
effect, because 

There is no gift-to
A-

premier of the Commonwealth of Aus
tralia, when stating his views by 
quest of tho Dominions Royal 
sion. That proposal was to give an im
perial guarantee for all loans required 
for tho construction of works of de
fence, harbors and cables, those being 
first passed upon by an imperial board. 
Such loans could then be obtained on 
better terms and another means sup
plied of co-ordinating the action of the 
dominions and the mother

re- an intestacy as 
of all parties may come out of the estate. 

Re Doran—J. Harley, K.C., for Esther 
M. W. McEwen for her nus-

Com mis er
Ann Force. „ ,
band. A. E. Watts. K.C., for the execu
tors of John. Motion to determine cer
tain questions arising on the will of the 
late John Doran. Judgment: The child 
died when fourteen years old, on Oct. 
26, 1899. I think the interest was vest
ed in the child, and upon its death Its 
father and mother took as its heirs. 
There is no need for the conversion of 
the remainder, and they may take i« in 
specie. The costs of all parties may come 
out of the estate.

Gaulin v. City of Ottawa—W. N. Tilley, 
for plaintiff, moved for injunction. H. 
M. Mowat, K.C.. for defendant Judg
ment: The statute, now sec. 398 (10) of 
the municipal act. was passed for the 
express purpose of defining the condi- 
tions under which a vote on any munici- 
pal question may be taken. It has been 
held that this vote is something quite 
outside of what is permitted by the act 
and is not in conformity with its Provi
sions It follows as a matter of course 
that an injunction must now be award
ed to restrain a proceeding already oe- 
termlned to be illegal. As this Injunc
tion determines all that is involved in the 
action this motion should be turned in
to a motion for judgment, and the order 
should be framed accordingly. The plain
tiff is entitled to his costs.

years 
Mr. White.cases «

*•
Lists in CARLTON OLD BQYS WILL

NOT MEET TONIGHT.
The Carlton school old boys will not 

meet tonight as was announced 
weeks ago. Instead the meeting has 
been postponed until March 16 in 
Carlton school in order to 
larger than before. Two hundred old 
boys and girls are expected. At this 
gathering final arrangements will be 
made for the banquet to be held in the 
Masonic Temple, West Toronto, on 
March 25.

-

HAVE HEAVY GRIST 
FOR COUNCIL MILL

BUSINESS FAILURES 
LARGELY INCREASED

mother

OITAsomecountry.

PANAMA-PACIFIC EXPOSITION
Many, of all shades of politics, in the 

United Kingdom, no less than in the 
Dominion, have found it difficult to 
understand why the imperial 
ment should adhere

Hre make it
out of The British pension rate is approxi

mately $1.25 per week. Canada might 
get along with a rate, let us say. $2.50 
per week. Therefore, taking half the 
number of persons over 65 as a pro
bable basis, the total sum per annum 
that would have to .be expended in re
spect of pensions would be about $21,- 
710,000. As some offset to this there 
would he infinitely less cal! UROn' 
charitable sources as compared with 
the present haphazard forms of relief. 
Administration would, of course, some
what swell the above estimate, but 
here again the system, of the mother 
country might be adopted with ad
vantage. The postoffices bay out the 
pensions in their respective districts 
and the excise or custom officers make 
the necessary enquiries as to the In
comes and ages of all applicants, the 
final disposal thereafter resting with 
the district councils.

Controllers Have Important 
Program of Improvements 
to Be Studied and Settled.

February Showed Record of 
Serious Commercial Re

verses.
City Cou: 
Ruling c 

on

govern-
so stubbornly to 

its refusal to participate officially in 
tho Panama-Pacific Exposition, 
sibly the government department 
mediately concerned was disappointed 
at the first reluctance of leading' manu
facturers to promise adequate support, 
and thus secure a really representative 
exhibit of British industries. This he«i- 
ancy may have been due to a failure 

to realize what the opening of the great 
waterway involved in the alteration of 
trade routes and in the opening 
the western states

WIRELESS STATION SOdN 
READY.Pos-

im- whether a The business to be disposed of by 
the city council today includes tho fol
lowing:

Dun's Weekly Review says: “Bath 
in number and amount, commercial 
failures in tho Dominion of Canada 
during February considerably exceed
ed those of the corresponding period

NEWCASTLE, N. B., March 8.— 
Work on the new wireless 
here is now rapidly nearing comple
tion, and all that is needed for the in
auguration of the “All Red” route is 
the completion of the company’s 
station. on the west coast of Ireland. 
Ono of the powerful engines, of which 
there are two, each of 200 
power, has been erected, and on Fri
day finished a satisfactory 48 hours 
test.

station OTTAWA 
> this afterncJ 

ed to obey til 
ton, who g! 
this morniii 
to take fa j 
Monday on 
ttve plebise 
the city.
» It; was dJ 

'to the legil 
aver, for e
*nK the for:] 
asking pern] 

.Jt Monday,] 
Viety and d 
council ch;J 
ln8®, proted 
«"regularly I 
action, h] 
the aldermq 
ed a chaiJ 
business.

To apply for legislation to abolish 
property qualifications for mayor, con
trollers and aldermen, and to build up
on civic property houses that would be 
rented or sold to workingmen.

To offer prizes for plana and speci
fications of model bouses for working- 
men.

new
NO “INTANGIBLE ASSETS”

IN NELSON STREET RY.
of recent years.
last month were 227 and supplied $3,- 
526,070 of liabilities, against 138 for 
$1,694,719 in the previous year; 143 
for $663,028 in 1912 and l-ifS in 1*11, 
when the sum of money owed was 
$560,604. The record for the manufac* 

To approve agreement with the go- turing division in February was 64 
vemors of the University of Toronto suspensions for an aggregate of $1,- 
to cross an Invisible frontage line 117.396, this comparing with 32 for 
on the ■ north side of College street $928,832 i the vear immediately pde- 
for the extension of Tera'uley street. ceding, 28 for $197/394 in 1912 and i?

To increase pay to firemen and in- for $100,365 three years ago. 
splctors on sewer construction. In the trading classes losses num-

To extend Leslie street to Don Mills bered 169 and the indebtedness was 
road, to cost $112,000. $2,384,729, against 102 for $686,387 in

To widen Broadview avenue north 1913, 108 for $451,431 in 1912 and 78 ► 
of Danforth avenue, to cost $75,000, and for about the same amount in 1911. 
to widen Yonge street, to cost $2,100.- The group embracing agents, brokers 
000, payments to be spread over 30 and concerns of a like nature contri

buted 4 defaults, as -contrasted with 
To erect temporary incinerators, to 4 In the year previous, 7 in 1912 and 3

involved
To rebuild Strachan avenue bridges compared with $79,500 in 1913, $14,200 

over railway tracks, to cost $114,300. in 1912 and only $10,000 three 
To expropriate lands at McCaul and ago.
Anderson streets for playground pur
poses.

To consider motion by Aid. Wanless 
to expend $25,000 upon a new market 
place.

Total insolvencies

horse
NELSON. B.C., March 8.—Nearly 

3000 more passengers were carried by 
the street railway last month than in 
February, 1913, according to a report 
presented at last night’s council meet
ing by Aid. A. S. Horswell. and the re
ceipts grew from $912.30 in 1913 to 
$1041 this year. The passengers car
ried last month numbered 26,490 
against 23,538 in February, 1913. Nel
son recently purchased the street rail
way from a private company.

up of
of the American 

But the situation

on
continent. D. Ross.has PENSION SCHOOL INSPECTORS.
changed, and it is not Port Credit. March 5, 1914.now clear that Brit
ish firms have become better 
the importance of the

FREDERICTON. N. B.. March 8.— 
The school inspectors of the province 
have requested the government that 
they be included under the provisions 
of the act for school teachers’ pen
sions.

re-seizêd of LITERALLY HE “DRIFTED IN.”
commemorative 

cxnihition to be held at San Francisco.
Perhaps the attitude of the imperial 

government was affected by the 
amounts

EDGEWOOD, B. C.. March 8.—Bill 
Slater, hunter and trapper, drifted into 
Edgew»od this week on his floating 
house before a big south wind, 
comes from some six miles down the 
lake and brohght with him five cougar 
skins and two coyotes.

WHERE THE MONEY GOES.small
originally vojed by congress 

and the state legislatures of the United 
States. But matters are different today, 
and it Is certain that the exhibition 
will be in all

He •ÏEditor World: Kindly allow 
space in your columns for a AND HE DIDme

brief
statement regarding the criticisms by 
the Ontario Rifle Association of the 
work of the boys of the Victoria In
dustrial School at tho rifle ranges last 
year.

The 1913 season opened on the first 
Saturday in May and continued every 
Saturday until October. During ail 
these months no complaint was made 
to the management of the school as to 
the quality of marking done by the 
boys. The criticisms of the associa
tion at their annual meeting on the 
3rd inst. was the first intimation I 
reived of any dissatisfaction, 
ther, the officer of our staff, who had 
charge of the boys during the entire 
season, ^assures me that at no time 

any formal complaint made to 
him. He is quite confident the boys 
did their rwork as well as in former 
years. Had those in authority of the 
ranges intimated to the school man
agement at any time that the marking

THE WORK AT PANAMA. would have received prompt^attention
Colonel Goethals, the United States For several seasons I have .personally

army engineer in charge of the con- d,t0 sendinS b°i's to the
.___ _ - „ . ranges, and have only consented toetruetton of the Panama Canal, has do so on the urgent request of those 

been receiving of late well deserved who are responsible for the marking, 
tributes to the efficient way in which aa.11 ^!as represented to me that con-’
. - . . ^ smerable difficulty was experienced inhe has earned out hio important com- getting markers. 1
miseion. These he has acknowledged A further word in reference to the 
with the. modesty that characterizes remuneration the boys hate received.
men of his stamp, nor lins ho failed to ? V10 pasl' f,wo seasi/ns an allowance.......................... .. bus been made each boy for Ins own
call a.tent,on to a hut was accomplish- I pocket money. To give the whole or.
*4 i>y. fLUi finesçli Msdectssfir by (g, large jjgrî p£ jussg earnings io the jl

DELEGATE TO ASSEMBLY

CHARLOTTETOWN. P.E.I.. March Years.
8.—At a meeting of the Prince Ed
ward Presbytery' here the following cost $75,000. 
were appointed commissioners to the 
general assembly which will meet in 
Woodstock, Ont., in June next: By ro
tation, Revs. R. P. Murray, Mt. Stew
art; D. Wright. Montague: by elec
tion. A. J. McNeill, Dr. Fullerton and 
G. A. Sutherland; elders. J. A. Lawson. 
Charlottetown: C. H. S. Stands, 
ris; G. E. Goff, Woodville. K.C.; John ,
Agnew, Alberton; Lt.-Gov. Rogers.

| q-OSH-TH/S WALK 15 ICY?? j 
I’D 3ETT£f^ THRO VU SOME j 
flSHEfoON

respects worthy of the 
The imperial gov

ernment can hardly remain Indifferent 
to the decisive expression 
given by the house of

in 1911, while the $23,945BONDS FOR $100cause arid occasion.

NEW BI1years
of opinion Many people of small mea ns are pos

sibly not aware of the opportunity for 
safe investment offered by our $100 
Bonds. The small Investor has looked 
upon owning Bonds as rather beyond 
him—thinking of Bonds as being only 
in denominations of $1000, or some 
other equally impossible sum.

But $100 will buy one of our Bonds, 
giving the holder of it precisely the 

same security as those of the largest 
denominations. They are a security in 
which Executors and Trustees are by 
law authorized to invest

commons ar.y 
more than to the declaration of Presi
dent V *Ison that the Panama Canal 
must be open on terms of absolute 
equality tofthe ships of all nations

ENCOURAGING SHEEP BREEDING.
Manchesti 

Small !V
FREDERICTON, N. B.. March 8.- 

A Ü. Clarke of Ottawa has been ap
pointed maritime representative *>£ 
sheep husbandry for the Dominion dc-

NEW YORK. March 7.-The Rev. h^^ldquarters^t1 Montion ^
Dr. Jonn Henry Jowett, pastor of the 
Fiftlr Avenue Presbyterian Church, hat 
declined to accept the call to Union 
Chapel, a Congregational Church, in 
London. He cabled his declaration to
day. \

Sou-

ciuding that of which he is the chief 
executive. The Union Jack will be 
among the fleet of warships that will 
pans thru the canal, and it should 
be absent on land, more especially when 
the dominions are taking active steps 
to be worthily represented at San Fran
cisco.
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Fur- » NEW Y< 
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FINANCE FORUM. \seen

1 At Toronto’s meeting of the Cen
tral Y. M. C. A. Finance Forum, Gy 
Tower Fergusson will speak on "The 
History and Function of the Stock 
Exchange.” 
president of the Massey-Harris Co., 
will speak on “Western Canada.” Mr- 
Feigusson’s address will ge blveil at 
eight o’clock, and Mr. Findley’s at 
nine.

<L—L2- rilSJ!not was
und<

Ik acc:*~*
Thomas Findley, vice in aANDHEBID- xDr. Jowett came here fr.iÿm England 

from a Congregational Chapel in Carrs 
Lane, Birmingham.

iTRUST FUNDS
Shall we send, you copy of our An

nual Report and full particulars? FOOD REFORM LEAGUE.

A meeting of the Toronto Food Re
form League will be held at lodge 
Room No. 8., 22 College street tonight 
at 8 o’clock. "Is flesh eating unnatural 
and injurious to man?” will be the sub
ject of debate.

■/Mh
ORDERS FOR MORE GRAIN.

VICTORIA HARBOR. March 8.—Or
ders have been received at Port Me- 
Nicoll elevator to ship 1,000.000 bushels 
of grain to the seaboard for export. 
This means about 350 cars, or about 11 
train loads.

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

mm.
y

Paid-Up Capital and Reserve 
exceed

TEN MILLION DOLLARS.
Toronto Street

Fund !
DR. HASTINGS TO SPEAK.

SPECIAL COMMITTEE. Dr. Hastin 0i medical officer of 
health, will give un illustrated address 
on Toronto's health problem at Broad- 
way Tabernacle Epwuitli League this
Signing,____%_________

gs,Toronto
A special committee of the board of 

education on investigation of the build
ing desartmsRt will mstt todav p>m,

Established 1855, 136 I Wit!
expect,.,^1*
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Michie’s Cigar Department
Offers smokers the most exclusive lines and 
specializes in the finest brands of imported

Cigars and Cigarettes
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ESTABLISHED 1854, Amusements.STREET CAR DELAYS Amusements
(THE WEATHERwashday es

Tub and
JOHN CATTO & SON Saturday, March 7, 19X4.

8.89 a.m—Load of coal on 
track, Richmond1 and Church;
10 minutes’ delay to Church 
and Broadview care, south
bound.

8.50 sum.—Sleigh stuck on 
track. Lansdowne and Bloor;
7 minutes’ delay to Carlton 
and Bloor cars.

9.00 a.m.—Sleigh stuck on 
track, Carlton and Yonge; 5 
minutes' delay to College and 
Carlton cars.-

I. 18 arm.—Sleigh stuck on 
track, Queen and 
bourne; 5 minutes’ delay to 
southbound Parliament and 
northbound Belt Line cars.

9.35 a.ni.—Load of lumber 
on track, Lansdowne and 
Bloor; 7 minutes’ delay to 
Carlton and Bloor cars.

10.35 a.m—Load of iron on 
track. Ring and Sherboume ;

minutes’ delay to Ring and 
Belt Bine cars.

II. 12 a.m.—Sleigh stuck on 
track, Avenue road and Du- 
IPont; 6 minutes’ delay to 
Avenue road and Dupont cars.

11.00 a.m.—Sleigh stuck on 
track, Queen and Greenwood;
5 minutes’ delay to King çars, 
east bound-

11.48 a.m.—Rig upset on 
track. Front and York; 8 
minutes’ delay to northbound 
Church and Yonge cars.

13.05 p.m.—Sleigh stuck on 
trade. Front and York; 6 
minutes’ delay to Church and 
Yonge cars, northbound.

10.38 a.m.—Bedford road and 
Dupont, auto stuck on track ;
5 minutes’ delay to east-bound 
Dupont cars.

12.14 p.m.—Queen street sub
way, auto truck broke down on 
•track; 12 minutes’ delay to 
westbound Queen cars.

1.28 p.m.—Bloor and Church, 
sleigh stuck on track: 6 min
utes’ delay to southbound 
Church cars.

1.58 p.m.—Roxborough and 
Avenue road, load of wood 
■stuck on track; 5 minutes’ de
lay to Avenue road and Du
pont cars.

2.09 p.m.—Roxborough and 
Avenue road, load of coal 
stuck on track; 6 minutes’ de
lay to Avenue road and Du
pont cars.

2.27 p.m.—Cawthra. avenue, 
sleigh stuck on track; 5 min
utes’ delay to edstbound Par
liament cars.

3.00 p.m.—Lansdowne , and 
-Bloor, sleigh stuck on track ; 
8 minutes’ delay "to north
bound Carlton and Bloor cars.

4.27 p.m. ■— Grenadier road 
_and Roncesvalles, sleigh stuck

on track; 5 minutes’ delay to 
southbound Queen oars.

4.48 pjn.—Albany and Du
pont, load of coal atuclt on 
track ; 12 minutes’ delay to 
westbound Dupont cars.

4.53 ip.m.—G. T. R. crossing, 
held by train : 7 minutes’ de
lay to King cars.

5.30

ifoATINEES 
WED., SAT.PRINCESS

METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toron
to, March 8.—(8 p.m.)—Home light local 
snowfalls or flurries have occurred to
day In Ontario and Quebec, and local 
showers In the Maritime Provinces, other
wise the weather has been generally fair 
thruout Canada. .Lower temperatures 
have prevailed In Ontario and Quebec, 
while In Alberta it has been Quite mild, 
with maximum"- temperatures of over 60 
degrees In eouthern districts.

Minimum and maximum temperatures;
Dawson, 2 below—18 ; Atlin, 18—34; Prince 
Rupert, 38—46; Victoria, 46—52: Vancou
ver, 44—50; Kamloops, 34—62; Battleford,
18—34; Calgary, 24—56; Medicine Hat. 32 
—64: Moose Jaw, 16—37; Qu’Appelle, 26—
38: Winnipeg, 18—28; Parry Sound, 4—18; a most unqualified success 
London, 20—27; Toronto, 20—30; Kings
ton, 22—26; Ottawa, 18—20; Montreal, 26—
30; Quebec, 24—34: Halifax, 30—42.

—Probabilities”.—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Mod

erate to fresh northwesterly winds; gen
erally fair; not much change In tempera
ture.

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence—
Westerly and northwesterly winds; gen
erally fair and moderately cold.

Lower St. ■ Lawrence and Gulf—Fresh 
westerly winds; fair and colder; local 
snow flurries.

Maritime—Fresh westerly and north
westerly winds; mostly fair and becoming 
a little colder, but some enow flurries.

Superior—Fair and colder.
Manitoba, Saskatchewan—Not much 

change In temperature and generally fair, 
but some light local snowfalls or flur
ries.

Alberta—Mostly fair with lower tem
perature and some light local snowfalls 
or flurries.

vSffiteNr, Laurence Irvleg
supported by Miss Mabel Hftcknsy 
and complete London company.

“TYPHOON”
Tues, and Sa"t. Ev’ge.—"The Un

written Law.’’ Wed. Mat.—“The Im
portance of Being Earnest.”
NEXT WEEK

ub is the TOMORROW
TUESDAY

MARCH
lOTH

TONIGHT—8.30
Junior O. H. A. Final.11 in ORILLIA vs. VARSITYtone solic 

also retains th< 
t than the ole 
jards
ar the clol

Col. Goodcrham returned from New 
York yesterday morning, where he went 
to meet Miss Colhoun (Londonderry), 
who Is going to make a stay of several 
months with her sister, Mrs. Andrew 
Duncanson.

Cummings of Toronto, Mr. H. B. Morphy, 
M.P., Mr. John Fraser and others.

Mrs. Plumptre, wife of the Rev. Canon 
Plumptre of Toronto, formerly of St 
George’s Church, Montreal, lg the guest 
of Miss Sudden, 789 West Dorchester 
street, In that city.

TUESDAY-8.30 P.M.
Bank League Final.

UNION vs. DOMINION SEATS THURSDAY
COHAN AND HARRIS Present

WEDNESDAY—8.16 P.M.
N. H. A. Final. '

CANADIENS vs. TORONTO
\

“ STOP THIEF ”Sheris the date set for our The afternoon dance given by Col. Stim- 
son at the Acadia Club, Bay street, was

The very
large room was most beautifully arrang
ed, at one end being rugs, with com
fortable chairs and, sofas, and tables 
holding vases of sweetly scented blos
soms, palms and ferns lending their 
graceful foliage to the general effect. 
The long tea table decorated with Rich
mond roses and Jonquils, separating this 
with drawing rootn from the space re
served for the dances, which has a most 
magnificent floor. Some of the guests 
were Lady Melvin Jones, Mrs. Geary, the 
Hon. F, H. Phippen, Mrs. Phlppen, CoL 
and Mrs. Macrae (Vancouver), Sidney 
Fellowes, A.D.C. ; M. Marvin tiathbun, 
A.D.C. ; Mrs. Beardmore, Mrs. William 
Beardmore, Mrs. Klngsmlll (Ottawa), 
Flag Lieut. Gilchrist (Ottawa), Mrs. Wil
liams Beardmore, Capt. and Mrs. Walker 
Bell, Capt. and Mrs. Pellatt, Capt. and 
Mrs. Homer Dixon, Count and Countess 
de Lessens, Col. Elliot, Mrs. Bristol, Mr. 
Tebb (Hamilton), Mrs. Stlkeman, Miss 
Sarah Lansing, Miss Beatrice Sullivan, 
Mrs. Cecil Gibson, Miss Gibson, Mr. Tim
mins, Miss Hon M. Ronald White (Eng
land), Miss Petica Gcddes, Miss Margar
et Geddes, Mr. Derrick Guns ton (Eng-, 
land), Mr. Gerald Green, Mr. Arthur 
Rowlston, Mr. Beverley Robinson, 
and Mrs. No 
Stimson, Mr.
Lumsden, Mr. Arthur Boulton, Mr. Erie 
Armour, Mr. and Mrs. Hay, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Hills, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Evans.

are sne guest of Mrs Cterence°fM?Cualg, Mourn 
tain street, Montreal.

Subscriptions have been received to- 
wards the Lady Gay memorial from the 
following : Mrs. F. H. Phippen, 40 St 
Joseph street; Mrs. Alfred Wright. 60 
Crescent road; Mrs. A. E. Kemp Castle
^dnVIlMTETN" *liUman' 137 Lonsdale 
™?.d m n s. H®/8 G90d«rham, 328 Rus.

co L ro5"it*' ^rs- Gordon Macdon
ald, 63 Spadlna road; Mrs. Fritz Fox 
Foxbar road; Mrs. George Burton ’ 77 
Lowther avenue; Miss Mollie Delaniere 3?H*ath street: Mr. George KlrkpaMc": 
210 Rusholme road; Mrs. Boone 142 Cres
cent road; Miss I M. B. Sinclair. 102 Castle 
Frank road; Mies Kathleen Bowes. 100 
St. George Street; Mrs. Sidney Small, 70 
Walmer road; Miss Helen Heaton, 185 
Balmoral avenue; Mrs. R. C. H. Cassels, 
80 Elm avenue: Miss Amy Baines 426 
Huron street: Miss Dorothy Shannon, 13 
Madison avenue; Mrs. Gordon Osier 16 
Rosedale road; Mrs, James Scott, 4 Dale 
avenue; Miss Luc,lie Buirtln, 93 St. George 
street; Miss Mary Jarvis; Mrs. A. E 
Gooderham, Jr., 87 Binscarth road; Miss 
Phyllis Stevenson. 37 Woodlawn avenue- 
the-Misses Gooch. 120 Crescent road: 
Mrs. Angus Sinclair, Itoslyn. Rosedale; 
Mr. W. H. Fairbairn, 16 Adelaide street; 
Benj. Embronce, St. Catharines, Ont.

ADVANCE 
DISPLAY OF 

CHOICE 
SPRING 

MILLINERY

This ,play will start the largest laugh 
panic Toronto has ever known.TONIGHT

MASSEY HAIL
PADEREWSKI

PARK THEATRE
Lansdowne Avenue, just north of Bloor»20

VAUDEVILLE
MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY,

WALLACE PYKE
Dramatic Tenor.

Vail jo * Utlce, comedy and novelty enter
tainers; Mike Dowd. Irish comedian ; James 
& James, singing, talking and dancing.

4 Latest Releases.
Back to Broadway, 2-reel comedy ; It* 

wonderful.
Matinee daily, 2 p.m. Evening. 7 and ».

29

partaient including all the LATEST STYLES 
of the world’s foremost producers.

Reserved Seats, $1.50, I2.0Q and $2.50.
300 RUSH SEATS ÂT $1.00.

Steinway Piano used.live lines and 
of imparted

On This Date Also
we will bo making a nice and at
tractive display of KUBELIKNew Spring Suitsettes i

Master Violinist.(READY-TO-WEAR)
together with

A Noteworthy 
Showing

of this season's most popular

THE BAROMETER. Massey Hall, Thursday Eve. FLIRTING WIDOWSTime.
8 a.m.
Noon.
2 p.m.................. , 26
4 p.m
5 p.m.................... 23

Mean of day, 24; difference from ave
rage, 3 below; highest, 30; -lowest, 19; 
snow, 2.9.

Then. Bar. 
20 29.31

Wind.
14 N. W.

ii'iiVw.
ING ST. WEST 
TORONTO

Reserved Seats, $1.50, $L00 and 75c, 
Balcony, front 3 rows, $2.00.: Mr. 122.1 rman Gzowskl, the Misses 

Watson, Mr. and Mrs.<■67 with29.33
27 EDDIE

DALE
LANCH
AIRDB29.37 Mr. and Mrs. George Cooke, Arlington 

avenue. \\ estmount. Montreal, announce 
the engagement of their daughter. Marv 
Pearie, to Mr. Charles Allen Fox, B S. 
of .Toronto, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Fox of Coaticook. The marriage will 
take place in Easter week.

16 W. SKATS BELL’S, 
146 Yonge St. 

Direct from 5 Months in New York. 
George 
Scarbor
ough's 
Thrilling 
Piny,

ALEXANDRA ANDSilks, Satins, Wool 
and Silk and Wool 
Costume Fabrics

1914. GUY
STANDING, 
CHRYSTAL 
HERNE and 
ORIGINAL 
CAST.

ITE Next Week—Girls From the Folllea. 123The Hon- F. H. Phippen and Mrs. Phip- 
jen. accompanied by their daughters, 
Mrs. Clifford Gilmore and Miss Margar
et Phippen, left yesterday for New York, 
whence they will sail on Tuesday to 
spend three inotlths In England and 
abroad.

STEAMER ARRIVALS.
Sir Glenholme and Lady Falconbrtdge 

of Toronto, Hon. L. A. and Madame 
Taschereau of Quebec. Hon. W. J. and 
Mrs. Hanna of Toronto. Mr. Flint and 
Mr. Reimers of New York, who have 
been spending a few days In Ottawa, the 
guests of H.R.H. the Duke and Duchess 
of Connaught, at Government House, left 
yesterday for their homes.

Major and Mrs. Harold Bickford are 
going to England, and will afterwards 
travel on the continent.

Miss Carty was the tea hostess at the 
ceramic exhibition at the W.A.A. gal
leries on Saturday. Mrs. H. A. Richard
son will be hostess today and Sirs. James 
O’Brien on Tuesday.

IMarch 8.
La Savoie......... New York
Principello........New York ....Rotterdam
Baltic................ New York ............ Liverpool
K. A. Victoria.New York..............Hamburg

New York ........... Marseilles
New York  Liban

........ .Liverpool
...............Glasgow
........ Hamburg
........New York
........New York
............ Halifax
.................Boston

Atand an immense collection of all that
is NEWEST and SMARTEST in 
WASH FABRICS. Do not fail to see 
our tine ranges.

From 
. Havre

Week—“PEG O’ MY HEART.”Next

Miss Frances Tapper (Winnipeg) is 
staying with Miss" Frankie Thompson, 
St. Joseph street.

Bermanla 
Russia...
Cymric.............. Boston
Pretorian.
Bosnia....
Europe...
Cedric....
Alsatian..
Arabic....
New York

.S’* CLAIMS $25,000 
DAMAGES FOR LIBEL

•> WJOHN 6ATT0 k SON
|8t*61 King St. E., Tarent,

. Boston ..

.Baltimore 
Naples .

. Liverpool,
Liverpool.
.Liverpool 
Southampton... .New York

Mrs. Crawford-Brown gave a dinner 
party on Saturday night for her guest, 
Mlle. Julie Gauthier.

The indoor baseball games at the ar
mories on Saturday night. Highlanders 
v. Q.O.R., and G.G.B. v. Highlanders at
tracted a large number of spectators, 
the wives Of the officers of the High
landers serving tea in the mess room, be
tween the games. Among those present 
were noted ; Mrs. Arthur Peuchen, Col. 
and Miss Mildred Brock, Col. W. C. Mac
donald, Col. and Mrs. Rennie, Col. D. M. 
Robertson, Major and Mrs. Royce. Cap
tain and Mrs. Gooderham, Miss Marietta 
Gooderham, Capt. and Mrs. Pellatt, Major 
Walter Denison, Col. J. Forbes Mlchie, 
Mrs. Alexander Mackenzie, Major and 
Mrs. Levesconte. Mrs. R. A. Smith. Miss 
Margaret Hay, Miss Crowther, Capt. Sid
ney Band, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Duncan
son, the Misses Etfton, Capt. and Mrs. 
Warren Darling, Miss Edith Snclgvove, 
Capt. Gerard Muntz, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Wright, Mr. Bob Davidson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Nordhelmer. Capt. and Mrs. Walter

edit
Next Week—Billy Watson's “Big Show”

\

SHEA'S THEATREKILLED WOMAN 
WITH HAMMER

Montreal K.C. Objects to Be
ing Called a Freemason by 

French Newspaper

Fruit Tree Catalogue.
If interested in fruit culture and 

you intend planting trees, write for our 
catalogue, which describes the varie
ties suited to your conditions. Brown 
Bros Co-. Brown’s Nurseries, Welland 
County, Ont.

Matinee Dally, 25c; Evening*, 25c, 50c, 75c.
ADELAIDE A J. J. HUGHES. 

Bobby—HEATH & MI LL E RSLIP—Fleirle 
WINONA WINTER

Avon Comedy Four, William Weston A 
Co., The Three Types, Mile.’ Martha and • 
Sisters, Roxy La Rocca and the Kineto- 
graph. ___________ **

The Rev. Mr. Cameron of Bloor street 
church, Toronto, la the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Douglas Jackson, Winnipeg.

Mrs. Andrew Blair, Ottawa, entertain
ed at an Informal luncheon last week in 
honor of her guest, Mrs. George Allan of 
Fredericton. N.B.

Mrs. Dunbar, Roxboro street east, gave 
three small bridges on Tuesday, Wednes
day and Friday of last week, a number 
of people coming to tea after the games 
on Friday.

FREE I
136 MONTREAL, March 7.—“I am not 

a freemason and have never been one, 
neither have I ever discussed or 
spoken about clerical scandals. I 
have been thirty years practicing at 
the bar and no word has ever been 
said against me,’’ were the remarks of 
Mr. Gonsalve Desaulniers, K.C., syndic 
of the Montreal bar, on being exam
ined by his advocate, Mr. Arthur 
Vallee, in the f corner's action against 
L’Action Sociale for $25,000 damages 
ter libel. t

Mr. Desaulniers further remarked:
“If Christ had written an article, he 

would never haVe written what L’Ac
tion Sociale wrote against me.”

The plaintiff, in his action, claims 
that defendants published, on Aug. 2, 
1913, an article in their paper from 
L'Univers of Paris, France, in which 
It was said, referring to a certain 
well-known person, he has amongst 
his “collaborators” men like Gon
salve.
who never missed a chance to reveal 
clerical scandals. In September, L’Ac
tion Sociale published an article in 
which they stated that they did not 
intend to insult Mr. Desaulniers, but 
entered no plea against plaintiffs ac
tion. The action is therefore now ex- 
parte.

Young Scotchman Faces Mur
der Charge at Halifax, Fol
lowing Murderous Assault.

ileyet'* ""

15 Main Street
DEATHS.

CORNELL—At his late residence, 50 
Bellevue place, on Sunday, March 8, 
1914, Thomas Cornell, Un his 67th year.

Funeral at above address Tuesday, 
at 2.30 p.m., to Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery. f

Syracuse, Rochester and Geneva, N. 
Y., papers please copy.

DUFFY—On Saturday, March 7, 1914, at 
8 p.m., William S. Duffy, aged 16 years.

Funeral from his parents’ address, 28 
Natalie street, Tuesday morning, at 
8.30, to St. Ann’s Church; thence to St, 
Michael's Cemetery.

KAPPELE—At the residence of her son- 
in-law, James Btcknell, K.C., 37 Clu-ny 
avenue, Toronto, on Saturday. Marqh 
7, 1914, Christina Elizabeth Kappelé, 
relict of the late Rev. Stephen Kap- 
pele, in her 80th year.

Funeral private from above address 
on Monday, March 9, at 3 p.m. No 
flowers.

LAMBERT—On Saturday, March 7, 1914, 
at Grace Hospital, Toronto, Thomas

GRAND
npcpA WHERE THESouse tRA,L D1VU)ESa p.m.—Spadlna 

King, sleigh stuck on track; 
5 minutes’ delay to eastbound 
King oars.

10.47 am.—King and Sher
boume, sleigh stuck on track; 
10 minutes* delay to Spadlna 
cars.

105

andI•50 Volume HALIFAX, N.S., March 8.—Mrs. Mar
garet Brown, a widow, aged 50 years, 
was murderously attacked with a 
sledge hammer in her home in this city 
early this morning, and died of her in
juries at the Victoria General Hospital 
tonight. James Murphy, a young 
Scotchman, was arrested by the police, 
and tomorrow morning he will have "to 
face a charge of murder in the police 
court.

Family troubles are alleged to be the 
of the crime. Murphy is said to 

have -been married to a daughter of the 
dead woman. -

This is the first murder in this city 
sines 1903.

The prisoner is about 26 years of age, 
a machinist, and came here from Glas
gow. It is said that he had been drink
ing on Saturday night.

Mrs. Valentine Schuyler, New York, Is 
staying with her father, Mr. Justice Brit
ton.

Berry, Miss Ruth Johnston, Mr. Baptist 
Johnston, Capt. and Mrs. Chisholm. Dr. 
and Mrs. Ehirson, Major Higginbotham, 
Mr. T. Beardmore, Miss piackstock. Miss 
Morgan, Mr. Jack Harman, Miss Evelyn 
Taylor, Mr. Garrett Tvrrel, Mr. L. Mor
rison, Miss Marion Gibson, Mr. George 
Blackstock, Mr. Beverley Crowther, Mr. 
Douglas Kirkpatrick, Mr. Cassels, the 
Messrs. Jarvis.

Mrs. G. R. it Cockburn left for Ken
tucky on Friday last.

Mr. Harold Jarvis returned to Detroit 
on Sunday night. During his stay here 
he filled several concert engagements, and 
sang twice on Sunday in the Presbyter
ian Church in Avenue road.

Mrs. Ireland gave a small supper af
ter the carnival, her guests being Miss 
Adele Hannan, Miss Frow Le Mesurler, 
Mr. Stewart Green, Mr. W. Wallace, Mr. 
Scandrett and Mrs. Allan Taylor.

Mrs. Gordon Hyland, Spadlna Gardens, 
is giving a tea on the 17th in honor of 
Miss Ethelwyn Gibson, who is to be mar
ried shortly.

Mrs. J. Stewart (St. Catharines) is 
staying with Mrs. Arthur Britton in West 
Roxboro street.

Next—Geo. M. Cohan's 
‘Broadway June*.”m

asIn gold, artistic ini 
Id’s most famous 
ical terms.

H Mrs. W. Burton Smith has returned 
from Cobourg: her sister, Mrs. Crowther, 
came with her.

WINTER BIRDS
W. E. Saunders, London, Ont. 

BIOLOGICAL SECTION. CANADIAN 
INSTITUTE,

198 College Street.
MARCH 9th, 8 p.m.

Public Invited.

p. m.—Front 
opposite Queeh's Hotel, load of 
coal stuck on track; 5 min
utes’ delay to eastbound Bloor, 
Bathurst, Church and Yonge 
street cars.

1.40 p.m-—Bloor and Glad- 
stuck on track;

east-

street,
•50 Volume Mrs. Whltwam. Wellington street. Lon

don, was the hostess of a delightful card 
party Wednesday afternoon of last week, 
in honor of Mrs. Lelshman, Toronto.it tbs portrait

< Miss Morris, Toronto, is the guest of 
Mrs. Craig. St. James street, London.

The Venerable Archdeacon Cody ad
dressed the Social Service Club in Ot
tawa on Thursday last.

The annual meeting of the I.O.D.E. will 
be held In the Foresters’ Hall on May 5, 
6 and 7.

tage as Follows i
l twenty miles <St Tor- 
i within the Province of 
\ Other provinces, tbs

stone, sleigh 
10 minutes’ delay to 
bound Bloor cars.

1.50 p.m.—Rusholme road 
and Bloor. load of coal stuck 
on track; 10 minutes’ delay to 
Bloor cars-

3.19 p.m.—York and Front, 
sleigh stuck on track; 5 min
utes’ delay to eastbound Bloor

cause

The officers and members of Canada 
Lodge, No. 49, I. O. O. F.. are requested 
to meet at 50 Bellevue Place Tuesday at 
2.30 p.m. to attend the funeral of our late 
brother, Thomas Cornell, to Mount Pleas
ant Cemetery.

.. 406 of the eong-lreMwee 
w of300 ease*. Chosen by 
ery song a gem of melody. Desaulniers, a freemason,

Mrs. James H. Spence. Hawthorne ave
nue, will not receive until the third Mon
day in March. Mrs. Orlando Herron, 64 
Binscarth road, tomorrow, last time ihis 

Mrs. Bongard, 571 Jarvis street,

71
H. TERRY,W. AMOS,cars.

3.63 p. m. — Wells and 
Bathurst, Meigh stuck on 
track; 15 minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst cars.

4.45 p.m. — Sackville and 
Gerrnrd, sleigh stuck 
track ; 5 minutes’ delay to
westbound Carlton cars.

7.43 p.m.—G. T. R. cross- 
held

:S FAILURES 
LYINCREAS1

Secretary.Noble Grandseason, 
is receiving today.OTTAWA WILL NOT 

HOLD ELECTION
Lambert, aged 76 years.

Service at A. W. Miles' funeral chap
el, 396 College street, on Monday, at 11 

Interment in Prospect Cemetery.
The Aura Lee Club are holding a Cin

derella dance in their club rooms. Avenue 
road, on Monday evening, March 16.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ijangekfll, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Campbell, the Misses Muriel 
and Dorrltt Larkin, with Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Larkin, are among prominent 
Canadians southward bound. Who have 
been at the McAlpine, New York, the 
past week.

Mr. J. H. H. Timmins, Mr. R. C. Har
ris, Mrs. J. A. Farewell, Mrs. Thomas 
Clayton, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Shirriff and 
-Miss B. H. Graham are those register
ing at the- MeAlpin from Toronto.

caution will be taken to see that the 
visit of Their Majesties Is un marred 
by a single unpleasant incident. Whilo 
there Is nothing to Indicate any acti
vity on the. part of the anarchists, 
every known member of 
will be kept under close surveillance 
until the royal visitors have returned 
home.

The militant suffragette colony here 
is regarded as more a source of danger 
than' the anarchists. Word has 
reached the police that the Pank- 
hurstltes are planning a demonstra
tion, but they will have a small chance 
of accomplishing anything.
French police are not so tender in 
dealing with such matters as the Eng
lish. On the principle that an ounce 
of prevention is worth a pound of 
cure, they do not wait for an overt 
act before they take a hand.

a.m.
MCDONALD—On Saturday, March 7, at

on FRENCH WARSHIPS
TO WELCOME KINGMrs. McLaren (Ottawa) Is staying with 

her sister, Mrs. Fotheringham.

Mrs. Watt of Brantford Is In town.

his home, King, Ont., John McDonald 
of McDonald & Son, merchants, agedShowed Record 

Commercial Ro* 
verses.

the" Reds
Ing, Front and John,

6 minutes’ delayCity Council Decides to Obey 
Ruling of Justice Middleton 

on Water Supply

50 years. r
Interment at King Cemetery on Mon

day, March 9, at 2 p.m.
McCURRY—On Sunday, March 8, 1914, at 

St. Michael’s Hospital, Wlnnifred, be
loved wife of James McCurry, aged 59 
years.

Funeral on Tuesday morning at 8.30 
from her daughter’s residence, 10 Su
mach place, to St. Paul's Church, thence 
V> Mt. Hope Cemetery.

MAYER—At her home, 104 Spencer ave
nue, Toronto, on March 7, 1914, Alice 
Georgina, wife of Ira B. Mayer, Esq. 
and second daughter %of the late John 
M. and Elizabeth Grover of Colborne, 
Ont., In the 71st year of her age.

Funeral (private) on Tuesday, March 
10, at 2.30 p.m. Friends will kindly 
omit flowers.

Absent from the body, present with 
the Lord.

MATHEWS—At 62 Rainsford road, on 
Saturday, March 7, 1914, John Joseph

Imposing Military and Naval De
monstration Awaits His 

Majesty.
PARIS, March 7.—(Special to The 

Sunday World).—A squadron of 
French warships will act as an escort 
to the British royal yacht which brings 
King George and Queen Mary across 
the channel next month, and there will 
be an imposing military and naval 
demonstration in their honor, when 
they reach French soil. Every pre-

by train; 
to Bathurst cars-

8.17 pm.—G. T. R. cross- 
held

Mrs. Digman has returned from Ottawa, 
where she was the guest of Col. and 
Mrs. Woods.J ■ d ing, Front and John, 

by train ; 5 minutes' delay
to Bathurst cars-

8.35 p. m.—G. T. R.'cross- 
ing. Front and John, held 
by train; 5 minutes’ delay 
to Bathurst cars-

1J.55 p. m. — Lansdowne 
and College, sleigh stuck on 
track; 5 minutes' delay to 
College cars.

1.23 p. m. — Ossington and 
College, sleigh stuck on 
track; 5 minutes’ delay to 
College and Carlton cars.

Sunday.
1.20 a. m.—Hayden 

Yonge, fire; 30 minutes’ delay 
to Yonge street night cars- 

6.55 p.m—G. T. R. cross
ing, held by train; 4 min
utes’ delay to King cars.

Paderewski plays tonight at Massey 
Hall.ekly Review says: 1 

and amount, comme; 
tho Dominion of Cal 
uary considerably exc—■vag 
the corresponding porloJ, 

Total insolvenoW| 
227 and supplied *3,- 

138 for

OTTAWA, March 7.—At a meeting 
> this afternoon tho city council decid

ed to obey the ruling or Justice Middle- 
ton, who granted a restraining order 
this morning ordering the council not 
to take vote of the ratepayers on 
Monday on a five-question and nega
tive plebiscite for a water supply for 
the city.

. It was decided to make application 
to the legislature next week, how
ever, for enabling legislation legaliz
ing the form of the present ballot and 
asking permission to take the vote on 

, it Monday, March 16. Mayor Mc- 
Viety and six of the aldermen left the 
council chamber during the proceed
ings, protesting the meeting had been 
irregularly called, and could take no 
action. However, the remainder of 
the aldermen and controllers appoint
ed a chairman and proceeded with 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Watts are at Niagara-on- 
the-Lake for a few days.

Miss Hazel Spence, Avenue road, has 
gone to Winnipeg.

Miss Eleanor Fleet, Montreal, was 
hostess at a small house dance last night 
in honor of Miss Nora Blake of Toronto, 
who is her guest.

Mrs. Henry Osier, who has been the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs., Henry de Mûrier 
in Montreal, has returned home.

Mrs. Douglas Bowie will arrive in town 
today to stay with Mrs. Nelles at the 
Prince George.

Miss Jean Kennedy, who has been 
staying with her parents in Montreal, 
has returned to Branksome Hall,

The Countess of Dudley is the latest 
convert to aviation. She was Gustave 
Hamel's passenger at the aerodrome at 
Worcester, Mass., when he looped the 
loop five times in the presence of dis
tinguished company.

Miss Reading Street is visiting Miss 
Gladys Mitchell in Macpherson avenue.

Mrs. Jukes and Miss Mabel Jukes are 
leaving this week for Montreal.

TheMr \ Harry O'Brien of the Athelma, 
Grosvenor street, Toronto, who expects 
to sail on the Celtic Saturday for Naples, 
will be at the MeAlpin before his depar
ture.rears.

were
labilities, against 
1 the previous year; 
in 1912 and 108 in lfUj 1 

,um of money owed ws* I 
ie record for the manufw* I 
ion in February was 5* ■ 
for an aggregate of $L* 
comparing with 32 for I 

>e year immediately pu®* I 
,r $197,394 in 1912 and *( I 
three years ago. 
iding classes losses num- I 
nd the indebtedness was I
gainst 102 for $686,387 in * .
r $451,434 in 19J2 .“fan 1 
he same amount in 11»_ • J 
i mbracing agents, brokers 
s of a like nature contn-
aults, as contrasted with
v previous, 7 in 1912 and 
illc the $23.645 involved 
ith $79,500 in 1913, $1^®® 

only $10,000 three J®#»

New Victoria Records
There is always something new In 

Victrola Records in the Victrola Par
lors of Ye Ode Firme Hcintzman and 
Co., Limited, 193-195-197 Yonge street, 
Toronto. Each month sees additions 
to the large selection on hand. There 
is hardly anything you may ask for 
that you will not be able to get.

14$

AND THE WORST IS YET TO COMEand

12
BIG RADIUM DEPOSIT

IS FOUND IN JAMAICA SHACKLETON HAS 
NECESSARY FUNDS

Mathews.
Funeral service at St. John’s R. C. 

Church at 9 a.m. Monday, thence to St. 
Michael’s Cemetery.

McGRATH—On Saturday. Mar. 7th, 1914. 
Nora, youngest daughter of James and 
Mary McGrath, 435 Palmerston boule
vard.

Funeral Tuesday, March 10, at 8.30 
a.tn."7 from the above address to St. 
Peter’s Church.

KINGSTON, Jamaica, March 8.—An 
English expert, after considerable pros
pecting here, declares he has discovered 
a large deposit of radium-bearing ore, 
and that a sample of the ore sent to 
the United States has been pronounced 
satisfactory.

1

Sir Ernest Refuses to Discuss 
the Claim of Priority By 

Austrian Explorer.

NEW BIPLANE WILL
PREVENT ACCIDENTS

ING SHEER BREEDING. Mr. and Mrs. Willis Chipman enter- 
staff on SaturdayManchester Inventor Has Very 

Small Machine, Which Should 
Break Records.

Interment in Mount PORT
WINECON VI DOtatned the office 

night, when card games were played, 
supp*T afterwards being served from 
tables decorated with daffodils and ferns.

Hope Cemctey .
MCLAREN—At Toronto, on Saturday, 

March 7th, 1914, John McLaren, former. 
lv of Belleville, Ont., in his 63rd year.

at 3

("TON, N. B., March *•
of Ottawa has been

ritime representative "
In dry for the Dominion 
agriculture, and wil^B 

tiers at Moncton. ?

NEW YORK, Marfch 7.—A London 
cable to The World says: Sir Ernest 
Shackleton has now secured $250,000 
which was needed to carry out his ex
ploring trip across the Antarctic con
tinent in the south. He wants $50,000 
more to have a margin tor the sup
porting parties. The government has 
given $50,000, while anonymous per
sons have offered $100.000 as a free 
gift; another person offered $175,000 
for the cinemetograph rights, but the 
explorer said this remains to be de
cided.

tilr Ernest Shackleton is working 
fifteen hours a day at the preparations, 
and he is obliged to postpone bis in
tended trips to America and Norway 
owing to the demand made upon him.

He decline* to discuss any further 
the Austrian explorer Koenig's claim 
to priority of the Idea in fixing Weddel 
Sea as a base, insisting that he men
tioned this intention soon after his 
last return from the Antarctic, where
as Koenig claims to have published 
4iis plan only last May.

Whether the Austrians go there or
not Sir Ernest Shackleton says is s
matter at ûytitoresice ta him*, ___

Its perfec
tion wins it 
world - wide 
friendship.! 
Best since!' 
1670.

NEW YORK, March 7—A cable 
from London to the New York Ameri
can says : A highly ingenious device, 

' which undoubtedly will prevent many 
future accidents is about to be em
bodied in a new British aeroplane now 
nearing completion.

A difficult problem-, which has al
ii ays confronted aeroplane designers, 
r.nd has become more urgent than ever 
v ;th the great increase in speed, lies 
been that of enabling machines to 
land at a reasonably slow speed, and 
yet fly as last as possible. The neces
sity of this provision may -be gauged 
from the fact that the modern areo- 
piane, with its full load, weighs the 
better part of a ton. and that the usual 
flying speeds range froM 60 to 80 miles 
an hour.

A. V. Roe, tho Manchester designer, 
bys adopted tne expedient of providing 
bis latest biplan", a very email in a - 
i hint, will; "Stvepf.-back” wings, and
I* ax ported tii beat all existing records 
Sflth .what are iermsji “air brakes,”

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Nordheimer have re- 
turned from New York.

*
Funeral Monday, March 9th,

B. D. Humphrey’s, 1058fromp m.
Yonge street, to Mount Pleasant Ceme- Mrs. Rudolph Rose, who was visiting 

in SummerhillMrs. Lesslie Ferguson 
Gardens, has returned to New York, 
great many entertainments were given 
for her during her stay here.

Atery.
Belleville papers please copy. 

SPENCE—On Sunday, March 8th, 1914, 
at her late residence, 348 Palmerston 

Isabella Spence, 
of the late Charles Spence, in

k
The representatives of the board of 

governors of the Victorian Order of 
Nurses were entertained on Thursday at 
luncheon by the Duke and Duchess of 
Connaught at Government House. Th en
voyai highnesses were both present, as 
was also the Princess Patricia. Among 

Mrs. R. L. Borden,

Fannyboulevard.
widow 
her 67th year.

Funeral (private) from above ad
dress, Tuesday, March 10th, at 2.30■ to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 12 the guests were : ,

Lady Evelyn Farquhart, Mme. Landry, 
Mme. P. E. Blondin, Mrs. Barnard of 
Victoria, Mrs. Rose of Vancouver, Mr. R. 
B. Bennett, M-P.. Lady Drummond and 
Mrs. Farquhar Robertson of Montreal. 
Mr. B. B. Law. M.P.. Mr. D. R. Wilkie 
of*Toronto., Mrs. Harvard and Mrs. 
Demers of St. Johns. Mrs. R. M. Graham 
of London. Ont.. Miss M. A. Mackenzie. 
Miss T,. T. Drake. Mrs. Peter Maokrn 
zie- and Mine. Fortier 

... Judge Forbes of St. John. X.B.. Senator 
Iff iThorne, Senator 1&01Ù. 2Ia5. 3YjüOUStoX

T

THE F. W- MATTHEWS CO.
funeral directors

235 Spadina Avenue
Telephones College 791 and 792

Mtree AHivwutci leiviei

D. O. ROBLIN
Sole Agent for Caaida 
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i THEIS Baseball ter“Z S Turf
i

Owner Ruled 
Off at Juarez

| Hockey Canadiens 2 
Torontos 0

1 BEATm
l

tWinncrs S 
; «-Grens 

From

ii j

r EASTERN ALL STARS 
DEFEATED THE WEST

CANADIENS GRAB TWO GOALS 
LEAD ON WATER-SOAKED ICE

-f!
T. JORDAN FAILS TO HIT.HOCKEY RESULTS EATON’SDALLAS, Tex., March 7.—The 

collection of Giants composed of 
new men, veterans and one out
sider in the

The' Queen’s 
pinch on satur 

tb* Officers 
-e a long v, 

both. In fieldlm 
Satwtfay'B pi»! 
,, better-t landed are at

gSsÆ?“
untied'1 anS°

“he «eason, an<
fa strong» 

broke 
won 1

I *
t N.H.A. Play-Off.

—First Game—
............. 2 Torontos

Exhibition.
................  7 Ottawa .
.................3 Cleveland
Bank League Finale.

—First Game—
........ .. 5 Union ..

Civic League.
—Senior Final.— 

Westmoreland.... 2 K. Rlverdale .... 1 
—Intermediate.—

3 E., Toronto
2 West End T...........0

—Juvenile Final.—
0 McCormacks .... 0

_ . . person of Timothy
°* Toronto opened the ex

hibition season this afternoon by 
subduing the Dallas Texas Leag- 
uers. The subjugation was 
achieved by a score of 9 to 2 and 
took place with a cold wind, to 
which the Giants during their 
i exavi visit have become quite ac- 
customed. T. Jordan failed to 
get a hit.

■ * 0Canadiens in
■ Junior O.H.A. Selected Aggre

gations Had Merry Battle 
—How They Looked.

o

On Sale Today
Spring Shipment of Specially Designed 

Derbies for Large Men

3Vancouver 
Midland... Combination Play Out of the

Om»et-inn ___  Mf-Hiffin anrl ord attendance for the Arena is Just overquestion lVICv-ilIl in and :ooo, while the attendance for the match
Cn,;,!, !?• L* between Ottawa and Canadiens amounted
‘jmitn nave r 1st r lgnt— ,o G600. Last nlghji the paid admissions
r-k • l r\ -r syi • dropped nearly 500 below the latter mark.
Uavidson Drew 1 WO Major Every seat in the building was Bold, so
D j • that it was In the wise standing room
renal ties section that the falling off was shown.

Averaging the prices at 90 cents per head 
the gate receipts were something like 
4900, of which the Canadiens got 70 per 
cent.

Altho efforts were made to stamp out 
speculation in tickets, many were offered 
for sale on the streets and around the 
hotels. Prices as high as $8 to $10 were 
asked for promenade seats.

The Line-Up.
Canadiens (2)—Goal, Vezina: defence, 

Dubeau and La violette ; forwards, Smith, 
Lalonde and Scott.

Torontos (0)—Goal, Holmes; defence, 
Marshall and Cameron: forwards, David
son, Foyston and Walker.

Referee—Johnny Brennan, 
play—Harry West wick.

Penalties : Minors—Smith 1, Payan 1, 
Scott 1, Dubeau 1, Davidson 1, McGIffin 
3, Cameron 1. Wilson 1, Majors—Smith 
1, Payan I, McGIffin 1, Davidson 2. 

Summary.
—First Period.—

D. Smith ..
—Second Period.—

Scott ...........
—Third Period—

2 the number at the match between Ottawa 
and Canadiens three weeks ago. The rec-

ft ' Dominion 4

The Eastern All-Stars defeated the 
Western All-Stars of the Junior O.H.A. 
on Saturday night at the Arena, before a 
medium crowd, by the score of 6 to 2. 
Incidentally, Manager Hewitt's team slip
ped one over on Eddie Wettlaufer's se
lected youngsters. The West were weak
ened a little by the inability of the Oril- 
lians to play, as the final is on Monday, 
but they secured capable substitutes, and 
the game, altho lacking team play, was 
last from start to finish.

The Eastern team certainly did them
selves proud. Ymevgiig from the chaos 
of the first half, ,.hev began to demon
strate that they couid play combination, 
and the end was soon in sight The great 
work of the winners’ defence in the first 
half and Dwyer's work in goal saved sev
eral tallies from being registered.
West were hardly ever in evidence in the 
last half, partly because they tired 
themselves out in the first half, and 
partly because of their inability to get 
past .Riordan. The first half was purely 
individual work from start to finish, 
with nearly every man on each team 
breaking into tne hmeilght at one time 
or another by ; nnly ri&hlng or neat 
stick-handling.

E. Rlverdale 
McCormacks

2 fi®'I BASEBALL TEAMS SUE*™™-
be*it in-and-ot 
one bight and 
next. Hugh 1. 

- were the stron
day otiiht. B< 
times.

The second i 
diets winners 
league once a| 
struggle. The 
and made a ga 

«•pitched a good 
■P He has greatly 
Mi ent one of the 
| Macdonald has 

consistent pla;
I won .on their 

good ball all 
I balanced team 

his position, 
and run the 
give » good ac 
series of garni 
plonabtp ot Ct 
ners of the Hr 
Saturday High 
8.30.

E. RlverdaleI

OFF TO THE SOUTH || uumSw
for large men. They are made 
of jet black pure felt. They 
are blocked with crown and 
rim in generous proportions, 
are dressy in shape and will fit 
well. Adjusted with easy fit
ting cushion leather sweat band. See display in Men’s 
Hat Section. Prices, $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00.

Westmoreland Wins 
Civic Hockey Final

MONTREAL, March 8—By defeating 
Torôntos at the Arena last night, 2 to 0, 
In the first of the home-and-home games 
to break the tie. Canadiens have taken a 
strong hold on the championship of the 
N.H.A. The ice was practically covered 
with water, putting combination play out 
of the question. What the game lost in 
finish, however, was made up in excite, 
ment over several unscheduled fistic en
counters. The players started in to mix 
things up generally after the .opening ses
sion, and it needed sharp rilling on the 
part of the officials to prevent a rough- 
house end-up.

Davidson did not help Torontos' 
chances by drawing two majors, the last 
of which ,put him out of the match. Mo- 
Giff.in went after D. Smith, and the pair, 
dropping their sticks, started in with 
their fists. They grappled and rolled over 
In the water before Westwick could In-1 
tervene. Lalonde was worked at odd 
periods, but was not able to show his 
usual scoring ability.

In the third period the ice conditions 
became so bad that players would lose 
the puck in the pools of water they had 
to go thru, and all idea of system was 
forgotten.

Altho a record attendance had been 
predicted, the crowd was disappointing 
Not only was the attendance far below 
the record established in the Stanley Cup 
match between Wanderers and Kenora, 
several years ago, but It did not rcac’

«
'I »!V !New York and Pittsburg Na- 

* tionals, Philadelphia Amer
icans and Chicago Feds»

The Civic League finals were played at 
Moss Park Saturday night. E. Rlverdale 
and McCormack Juveniles played their 
final game, but failed to land a winner. 
They were so evenly balanced that they 
failed to score. A play off was necessary 
and they battled for five minutes still 

sçpi». The game was called to make 
room Tor the other games. They will 
play later.

In the Intermediate Section A semi
finals. East Toronto Y.M C.A. were de
feated bv the East Riverdales by 3-2, 
and are now to play off in the final.

The McCormacks also won their section 
from West End Y. by 2.0.

After a very well contested game, 
Westmoreland won from East Rlverdale 
seniors for the championship by the sçore

The East Riverdalc lads played thru 
the whole season without a defeat, but 
fell down to the Westmorelands in the 
final.

The management of the Civic League 
are hopùig to get the Arena to play the 
final in the intermediate class.

IÏ
I The

; iJudge of A-I A party of six members of the New 
i ork National League team, headed by . 
Manager McGraw, left on Sunday for | 
Mar.Iin, Texas, to join the main body of j 
the Giants in the training camp there. I 
Besides McGraw, four other members of I 
the squad were returning world tourists— j 
“jry Doyle, Fred Merkle, Jim Thorpe 
and Mike Donliin. The other was R. I. I 
Cotter, a catcher McGraw is planning to i 
try out at Marlin. 1

no
>

ii*
>

9.02■ 1. Canadiens

2. Canadiens See Spring Display of Men’s Caps 
for Comfort in the Gusty 

Spring Months

Riordan the Star.
Riordan of Osliawa and Godard of 

Kingston Frontenacs were too big and 
strong for the Western forwards, and 
they had the edge on Parker of Hamilton 
and Burdett of Stratford. The latter, 
however, was very tricky, and his end- 
to-end rushes were spectacular. Parks 
of Brampton was the best man on either 
lorward .line. He was always in the fray, 
and, altho only a last-moment appoint, 
ment, more than showed his right to be 
on the team from the West. Milan of 
Frontenacs flashed in spots, but the big 
ice seemed to bother him, and it took a 
lot to get him started. Box of Belleville 
lived up to his advance notices for speed, 
but lacked the punch when boring in. 
Hicks of ttiiWeoes. efid Clayton of Berlin 
were the besp of the wing men, and their 

. efforts kept the goal-tenders working 
overtime. Stewart of Kingston C.I , Fol- 
lis of Collingwood and Tobin of Stratford 
also shared in the fast play and looked 
good.

The real stars of the game were the 
two goaltenders, and, altho Dwyer did 
not have as much work to do as Childs, 
his clearing and all-round generalship 
was always to the fore. Dwyer has the 
light idea. He does his work in the nets 
in an efficient manner, and in tight places 
talks to his team-mates. Time after 
time he told his forward where to look 
for the opening, and he kept the forward 
'line together by continually dinning Into 
their ears that they should go up with 
•the man. Childs has not lost any of his 
style, and some of the stops he made 
were very spectacular. He, however, did 
1'^ 'G' to coach his men at all, and, al- 
tho just as good a man in the nets as his 
nval, lacked this one asset.

_ The Game.
The first half saw the West pressing

of^ni v!-h lhe an^'sbut the defence work 
of Riordan and Godard held the individu
al wor-t of their forwards well out. Parks 

,ar,U tw,ce in ,he first few minutes 
and laid two great shots on Dwyer’s pads 
Burdett ca.ught the puck at the defence 
and rushed the full length of the rink, 
only to be force»] into the corner. Box 
started to do some speed work and he 
had the 1\ estern forwards chasing his 
shadow tor a few minutes trying to stop 
him. Parks went down again, and draw- 

. Y,ut the defence missed an open goal. 
A little combination work bv the East

ern firing line saw Childs stopping well, 
and he cleared quickly and cleanly. Minor 
penalties, were greatlj in evidence and 
the East, were penalized three times to 
their opponents once, leaving the East 
short three men and the West one. How
ever, the West were unable to take ad
vantage of this, and with the teams at 
full strength again Riordan tore down 
the side and zig-zagged his wav in for 
a tally. It was a great piece of work, 
but took twenty-six minutes. A minute 
later Clayton evened it up by duplicating 
Rlordan’s act. Half time score was 1 to 1. 

Second Half.
The turn of the tide started about

7.05

No score.
Changes—Payan for Lalonde, McGIffin 

for Walker, Walker for McGIffin, Wilson 
for Foyston, Berilnquette for Smith, Mc
GIffin for Walker, Walker for McQlff’n, 
Foyston for Wilson, Lalonde for Scott, 
Smith for Berk nquetfe, Wilson for David
son, Scott for Payan, McGIffin for Wal
ker, Berilnquette for Smith, Wilson for 
McGIffin. Davidson for Willson, Payan for 
Lalonde, Wilson for Davidson, Smith for 
Berilnquette.

a .TÎ1®.,regulars of the world’s champion 
11 ,e v cs left on Saturday for Jackson- 

Tv t0 j°ln the other members of
the Philadelphia American League team, 
In training there under Manager Connie 
Mack. The party was headed by Ira ■ 
Thomas, who was appointed captain of I 
the champions, succeeding Danny Mur- I 
phy, who goes to the Baltimore Interna- I 
tionals. In the party were Schang and l 
Lapp, catchers; Chief Bender, Stuffy Mc- I 
Innés, Eddie Collins, Amos Strun'k. Old- I 
ring and Eddie Murphy. Jack Barry and i 
Frank Baker will go south In about a j 
week.

Higblanders- 
C. W,-Darting 
R. S. £)arling, , 
Cory, 1- ss. ... 
Andereop, 1-f.
Wright, c..........
Godfrëy, p. ... 
Lawson, r. ss. 
Smith, r.f. ... 
Macdonald, 3b

Totals
Queen's Owi 

Johnston, 1. ss, 
Curry, 3b.
Reid, 2b. 
Macdonald, lb 
Muntz, p. .. ,. 
PellatL r.f. ... 
McCormaok, c, 
Davies, r. ss. . 
Parsons, l.f. ...

inT-F-vCSai- . . ,f.

DOMINION WON FIRST 
BANK LEAGUE FINAL

was* .

OTTAWA TOO SLOW 
FOR VANCOUVER

RAN DEAD HEAT ON 
SUNDAY AT JUAREZ

I The Dominion Bank won the first game 
of the Bank League final on Saturday 
afternoon at the Arena, when they de
feated the Union by the score of 5 to 4. 
It was a hard game from start to finish, 
with both teams mixing it freely. The 
Unionites deserved better 
their play, as they had the black and 
red on the defensive for most of the 
game, but were unable to tally. They 
hope to be able to turn the tables on 
them in the return game and win out. 
Mathe of the Unions looks like a find 
and would do in any company.

Union (4)—Goal. Williamson: right de
fence. Stuart: left defence. Merrick;
Woods, centre, Farrell; right wing, 
Mathe; left wing. Patterson.

Dominions!»)—Goal, Rice; right defence, 
Sprague: left defence, Murphy; rover, 
Bloomfield; centre. Rurritt; right wing, 
Allen; left wing, Clatlcy.

Referees—McArthur and McLaren.

Led by Manager Fred Clark,»ten mem
bers of the Pittsburg National League 
Club left Saturday night for Dawson 
Springs, Ky„ where they will spend 
week working out before going to Hot 
Springs, Ark., to begin spring training. 
The players to go were Wagner, Mowrey. 
O’Toole, Cooper, Conzelpmn. Delhi. Ma- 
maux, Gibson, Daley and James Kelley. 
Other players will Join the squad on the 
way.

A i’l*
-5? J Ia

success on Ben s Brother and Trulane Di- 
Iron Mask 

Wins Handicap.

Westerners More Than Double 
the Score—Vice-Regal 

Party Present.

■ Xit. vided Pursif Totals ...J 
Highlanders . 
Queen’s Own 

Home runs-J 
bt.se lilt—Wl ij 
landers 4, Qué 
By Godfrey 2, 
—Oft Godfrey 
bases—Highlaj 
Time oC garni 
and Burridge.l

ao

’ Joe Tinker, manager, and two-score of 
ball players on Sunday night departed 
for Shreveport, La . to start the training , 
season of the Chicago Federal League j 
team. Accompanying the party were 
President Gilmore of the Federal League, 
President Charles Weeghman and Vice- 
President Wm. Walker of the club, 
well as a number of newspaper men. 
Thirty athletes are expected to report at 
Shreveport, and from them Tinker will 
select a team.

<€>
rover.

OTTAWA. March 8.—Frank Patrick’s o JIex- March 8.—The stew-
Vancouver team had much the better of a sensation yesterday after-
the Ottawas at the Arena last night in .tD -V ,y Promulgated a ruling
the first game of the series, which the .1°.• °Pe the best known
westerners have come east to play. Van- 1v lYj.n, u? lrar,k\ ttlat will practical- 
couver won by 7 to 3. In the first half, wo. lilwi ?hrnent from the turf,
playing under western rules, the visitors hîely suspended because 
scored 3 goals and the locals 2. In the Q„„e uE,sat!sfactory running of his 
second half under N.H.A. rules the visi- S*8,’ -.Ti1®, ruling affects the horses 
tors were much the best and scored 4 o.ii Red Path, High Street
goals to the Ottawas 1. Taylor at times i’Jt f®“e °*. B/yn Mawr. The latter 
lie d thi puck for several minutes toward 8J!arteI ln ,the fourth race
the end of the game, skating all over the T'i,s„ l„.L,and she was ordered scratched. 
Ice with the Ottawas in pursuit. He „ indifferent showing of High Street 
finally collided with Darragh and was tout th.6..fïiday ^auie,d the stewards to 
knocked out. After a five minute test actl°n- * ord Is a westerner and
Tayioi jumped back and again began to racing horses about four years,
play rings around his former team mates. °! .th®, best riders here.
The Ottawas handed out stiff punish- U to Imm
inent, but Taylor was far too fast for t s r and Trulane ran a dead
them heat!in the first race today, dividing the

The visitors, who claimed that the soft Iron Mask won the handicap,
ice would spoil their play, played some iSrIt nice v , ,
of the prettiest hockey seen here this sea- fo , AS,E‘—Four furlongs:
son. , „n s Brother. 100 (Vandusen), 6 to 1

The Duke of Connaught and Princess “ .w“,f’rid 2- 
Patricia were among those who witnessed „e’ lv6 (Ormes), 5 to 1, 3 to 2
the game. The line-up: 1 to *•

Vancouver (7): Goal, Lehmann; point, A. Jones, 105 (Gentry), 9 to 2.
Patrick: cover. Oatman: rover, Tavlor; i®. 5\
centre, Nichols: wings. Harris and Nigh- J?ead J1®®-*- Purse divided, 
bor. Time .46 3-5. Blue Race, Milton Barber

Ottawa (3): Goal. Lesueur; point, Mer- ran„
rill; cover. Shore: rover. Gerard; centre, RACE—One mile:
Ronan; wings. Broadbent and Darragh. Dthelda, 100 (Taylor), 2 to 1, 4 to 5

. Substitutes: Ottawa—Benedict, Duford, a „ 5,t0 ,5- . „
George and Graham. Vancouver__To- 2- cleepland, 104 (Kederls), 4 to 1, 2 to 1
bin. and even.

Referee—Ernie Butterworth. Ottawa. , 3i„J?d*e D®nton H., 93 (Stevens), 50 to 
Judge of play—Vic Russell, Montreal. , t0 } and 10 to 1.

Summary. Time 1.40.
..Gerard ...

2. Vancouver.... Harris ..,
3. Vancouver... .Nichols ..

.............Broadbent
—Second Period.

5. Vancouver.... Taylor ...
6. Vancouver
7. Vancouver
8. Vancouver
9. Vancouver

it II _ These are specially adapted for spring wear; 
ill *n fine soft silky tweeds. They have a particularly
III dressy appearance. The patterns are in very con

ventional, fancy checks, and neat patterns, in light 
and dark shades of gray and brown. Monday $1.00.

as
I* Grenadiers— 

Nordheim'ér, 1. 
Duncinson. p. 
Blackstock, lb
A. Oooderham 
Morrison, c. .. 
Sanderson, 2b. 
Beardmore. r. 
M. Gtaklcrhani

rtfiftigton,

Totals .... 
Body Guard: 

Rawllnson, 2b 
Macdonald, 1. 
R. Simpson, p
B. Jarvis, 3b. 
McCall, c., r. 
Sprague, lb. 
Coleman, l.f. 
M. Jarvis, c.. 
J. Simpson, r

Totals ... 
Grenadiers.. 
Body Guards 

Three-base 
M. Jarvis. T 
Body Guards 
son 5. by Sira 
Duncajtson 6 
bases—Orenaj 
Time of ganJ 
and GfBrien.

NATION J

c ll , B. Ce Champions
Show Their Class. m

- Bill Sweeney and Hub Perdue, National 
League ,players. whose future has been 
in doubt owing to an incomplete deal be
tween the Boston and Chicago Clubs, left 
Hot Springs on Saturday to join the Bos
ton team at Macon, Ga., on orders from 
President Gaffney. While both players 
expect ultimately to be transferred to 
Chicago, it was reported that a deal 
which would make Perdue a member of 
the St. Louis Club also was und^r* con
sideration. Perdue, however, il-s said to 
have vigorously opposed this plan.

Sweeney at first base, John Evers sec
ond, Ma ran ville shortstop ançl Deal on 
third, will be the make-up of the Boston 
Nationals’ infield this year, according to 
reports from Macon. Manager Stall'ngs 
would not confirm this entirely, but ad
mitted that Sweeney, who will reach here 
♦omorrow, probably wouJd be used at first 
base.

Silk Traveling Pocket Caps, a very convenient 
cap for traveling wear, is made of corded silk, will 
roll up very small. Monday $1.00.

WoÆ- % jr:

; l! :
i- !

W*

isThe Victoria pros., champions of the 
Coast League, held their first workout 
here Saturday morning ln the Arena, and 
showed up nicely. Despite the fact that 
Manager and Owner Lester ’Patrick 
in Montreal they went to it with a will 
and bumps and raps were handed out. 
Genge. the big defence player, looked 
very good and his work caught many of 
the railblrds' eyes. Dunderd&le, Skinner 
Poulin and Dubble Kerr all showed their 
class at times, and altho the team did 
not exert themselves very much they 
showed enough to satisfy the critics that 
they will take a lot of beating for the 
world’s hockey championship. The play
ers out were-as follows: Lindsay, goal; 
Genge and Ulrick. defence; Poulin, rover; 
Dunderdale, Smaiil and Kerr, forwards.

9
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An Improved Style Butchers’ 
Coat, Price $2.35

I'M
! * » ■

h i even
fi

Every butcher should 
see this new style coat 
which is being shown in 
our Men’s Clothing sec
tion. It is designed ex- 
actly as shown in 
illustration, 50 inches in 
length, and buttoning to 
chin with Prussian collar.
The shoulders are of 
double thickness, which 
gives sufficient reinforce
ment to the place 
usually first to show 
signs of wear.

Has 3 out patch pockets 
and vertical opening to 
inner pockets ; detachable 
buttons.
is a white duck with black 
stripes, a quarter of an 
inch apart; sizes 36 to 44.
Price............................. 2.35

In practically the same 
6tyle, but not reinforced on shoulder; is a plain white duck 
of good weight, strong and neatly made. Priced at, 2-00

Main Floor—Queen St.

% ï«

/

New bids were made on Saturday for 
the control of the Chicago National 
League Club. John R. Thompson, a res
taurant man. telegraphed an offer to 
Charles P. Taft at New York, and Louis 
J. Behan, who represented another syn
dicate, whose previous proposals were not. 
acceptable, made a new offer.

L

WORLD’S BALL TOUR
BIG MONEY MAKER

'.i Friez, Fire, Defy Sadie 
Shapiro, McAlan, Pontefract, Viree. Flv- 
ing and Cloud Chief also ran.

THIRD RACE—-Culican Handicap, 5t4 
furlongs: 72

1. Iron Mask, 115 (Taplin), 9 to 10, 2 
to 5 and out.

2. Pay Streak, 103 (Hoffman), 10 to 1 
5 to 2 and even.

3 Cosgrove, 112 (Kederls), 9 to 2, 6 to 
5 and 1 to 2.

Time 1.02 3-5. Captain Burns, Furlong 
and Bing also ran.

FOURTH RACE—S.

one
minute after the second half commenced. 
Riordan, relieving at the defence, broke 
away and again beat the defence, 
came out in an attempt to block the 
shot, but ho beat him. Milan tried to 
break into the scoring column also, but 
his end to end rushes failed to get thiu. 
A nice rush by three of the Western for
wards saw Parks get another shot, but 
it. hit the post and came out again and 
was cleared -safely. Hicks took posses
sion of the puck four minutés later, and 
tearing down the s-'de shot from well cut. 
Milan went in a.nd batted in the rebound 
off Childs’ pads. Stewart and Milan com
bined in four minutes for another. Parks 
went up again and finally drew Dwver 
out of his nets to get the shot. Ho shot 
wild, however, or a tally would have been 
gained. However, the Brampton youth 
was not to be denied and he executed a 
pretty pass to Foil is three minutes later 
and the latter tallied. Hicks swooped 
down on the Western defence when they 
were trying to extricate a puck from a 
mixup and beat Childs in one minute. 
The game ended soon afterwards with 
the score 5 to 2 in favor of the East. 

The Summary.
—First Half—

1. East. All - Stars.. Riordan .
2. West. All-Stars.Clayton ..

—Second Half—
3. East. All-Stars. Riordan .
4. East. All-Stars..Milan ....
5. East. All-Stars. M>flan ....
6. West. All-Stars.Follls ....
7. East. All-Stars..Hicks ...

The teams:
East (5)—Goal. Dwyer (Peterboro) ; de

fence, Riordan (Oshawa) and Godard 
(Frontenacs): rover. Box (Belleville) : 
centre. Milan (Frontenacs) ; right wing, 
Hicks (Simcoes) ; left wing. Stewart 
(Kingston C.I.).

M est (2)—Goal, Childs (Woodstock); 
defence, Burdett- (Stratford) and Parker 
(Hamilton) : rover, Tobin tStratford> : 
centre, Parks (Brampton); light wing. 
Clayton (fieri-h); left wing, I'ollis ‘Col
ling wood).

1 teferee—H ; i rv < -.y S p rouie.

J 1. Ottawa 3.00
2. mi

!- Childs 4.00
19 4. OttawaThe world’s touring bad! players 

now settled in their own country, 
ing the foreign part of 
largest attendance

6.00!;i are
Dur- 

the tour the 
was recorded in

• A team fro 
Hopkins’ Nal 
of the T.B.C 
out at the <1 
ternoon. Scd 

Nationals— 
Joedicke ... J 
R. Nich'd Ison 
Wilson ..... 
H. Nicholson 
Hopkins ....

.. 6.00

.. 2.00 Baltimore Fédérais 
Have Strong Line-Up

. Oatman .............
. Harris ...............
• Tobin ................
Taylor ...............

_ —Third Period 
Hi Otta wa........ Darragh ................. 9.00

Penalties : Gerard, 3 minutes; Nigh- 
bor, 3 minutes; Oatman, 1 major 8

3.00- 1 .30Japan. Australia and England. The 
biggest gate receipts were collected at 
the game played in London on Feb. 26, 
when 30.000 spectators, Including K :ng 
George, members of the English nobility, 
the diplomatic corps and Americans from 
all parts of the British Isles, witnessed 
the defeat of the Giants by the tVhite 
Sox m a sensational eleven-inning game 
by a score of 5 to 4. This game officially 
closed the tour, the party sailing fr 
Liverpool for New' York on Feb. 27.

More than seventy games xvere played 
in all during the trip, and the list would 
have been larger but for the rain which 
made play impossible in several cities. 
Notwithstanding these setbacks the fi
nancial returns w^ere far in excess of the 
expectations of the promoters 
profits are estimated at between $75,000 
and $100,000 Manager McGraw of the 
New’ York Nationals and Charles Com is- 
key, president of the Chicago American 
League club, who financed the expedi
tion, ceased to worry about the tour sev
eral months ago. A geneuous 
is assured, not only for the promoters but 
for those players who entered upon the 
trip on a sharing basis.

Tentative plans have already been 
made for foreign tours during the win
ters of 1914-15 and 1915-16. South 
America. Africa and part erf the territory 
covered during the present tour likely 
will be visited.

4*’ 3.00v i

Y r*.......;
Handicap, value $1500. eeveui furtongs':'3'"

t (5,b’ 105 4Keder1®)- 9 to 2, 7 to 5 and

2. Dorothy Dean. 122 (Taylor), 2 to 1, 
7 to 10 and 1 to 3.

3. Fanzareta, 130 (Vandusen), 2 to 1, 7 
to 10 and 1 to 3.

Time 1.24. Barsac. Orlin Kripp, Just 
Red and Clark M. also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Five and a half fur
longs:

1 Lemon Joe, 103 (Hoffman), 9 to 5 4 
to 5 and 2 to 5.

2. Little Bird, 98 (Taylor), 5 to 1, 2 to 
1 and even.

3. Cloak, 101 (Dreyer), 15 to 1, 5 to 1 
and 5 to 2.

Time 1.05 2-5. Tight Boy, Everan, True 
Step. Ida Lavinla Quick Trip, Minco 
Jimmie. Tlidy Wolffarth and Doc Alien 
also ran.

SIXTH RACE—One mile:
1. Anne McGee, 101 (Stevens), 10 to 1, 

3 to 1 and 6 to 5.
2 Cool, 104 (Matthews), 3 to T, even 

and 3 to 5.
3. Phlllistina, 95 (Collins), 6 to 1, 5 to 2 

and 6 to 5.
Time 1.38 1-5. Dave Montgomery, Dal- 

ronia, Monmouth, Swede Sam. Prince 
Conrad, Eva Tanguay and Bake also ran.

* 1 : BALTIMORE, Md.. March 7.—The com
plete list of players of the Baltimore Fed
eral League Club was given out tonight 
by Secretary Harry Goldman. Among 
the players are :

Catchers—Fred Jacklttsch, formerly of 
Rochester Internationals.

Pitchers—Jack Quinn, formerly of Ro
chester Internationals; George Suggs, St.

Nationals; Frank Smith, from

AT JUAREZ.

Totals . 
St. Maiy’fi- 

S^sner . 
Oewln ... 
Lrady .. 
*>alton .. 
Ryan ei..

JUAREZ, March 8.—The entries* for 
Monday are as follows:

RACE—Two-year-olds,maidens,FIRST ~
4 furlongs: 
Hirnyar Lass 
O. W. Oesting
Nimbus...........
Mellu ka...........

om

102 Yale .........
110 Viander ....
105 Commauretta . .107 
112 Favorite Artl-le lit 

SECOND RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds 
a^d upwards, one mile:
Brigam......................104 Ursula Emma 103
Lambertha..............107 Free Will no
Shorty Northcutt.112 Chief Desmond! 112
Jack L-xscn... ...112 Originator ..........115
l orcnce Birch... 105 Tom Murphy ..107 
Winifred D............110 Aragonese

Prince Winter. •. .115
up™neDmUeiCE_SeIHng. 3'year-°I<te and

y):°,,f®..................  90 Hester .................
................195 Transact ........... 97

Thomas Hare........105 Ceos ... 107
FOURTH RACE—Selling. S-yeamolds 

and up, 6 furlongs:
Birdman.....................95 Florin
Sir Fretful...............104 Colquitt

J R. Robinson.105 Gen. Marchmont. .112 Auntie Cur' 95 
Kenneth....................101 Royal Dollv"..." A04
Henry Walbkn'k'.'ilO5 Clark M...............1M

.S ^C^Uine- 3-—-d
Batri®k F................  97 Dr. Bailey
Maggie.......................107 Barkey
Compton...................no Eddie Mott i i .112
Lord Elam...............112 Moment
,ay’,........................... 97 Queen Toppv ..ÎÔ2
Lnalga..................... 107 Regina Arvi lip
Mc’lv ra?.'”'........Vi» St°nema,‘

upwart!imile<rB-SeUlng’ 3’year-°lds and 
swish....

107
115

i Louis
Montreal; Irvin K» Wilhelm, from Ro
chester; Joe Finneran, from Philadelphia 
Nationals.

F,r=. oase—Harry Swaclna, formerly of 
Ne walk.

Second base—Manager Otto Knabe, 
formerly of Philadelphia, and George W. 
Simmons from Rochester.

Shortstop—Mike Doolan. from Philadel
phia Nationals.

Third base—Enos Kirkpatrick, Brook
lyn, and James (Runt) Walsh, Philadel
phia Nationals.

Outfielders—Guy Zlnn, Boston Nation
als; Benny Meyer, Toronto, and V. D. 
Duncan, Philadelphia Nationals.

■F:| Totals .. 

MISS AU
D. A. ]J

P.E.I., has p] 
Alcyone, 2.24 
this city. M 
®n tile ice tl 
»!.«&* herd 
1.22%,

1
and the

This material,.. 26.00
.. 1.00 1

no1.00 112dividend. 8.00
4.00 V3.00 eyj

.. 1.00 100 <e>

i
ANTE SEASON BALL SCORES.

At Beaumont, Tex.—The New York 
Americans defeated the Beaumont Texas 
League team, Saturday 9 to 2. King Cole 
knocked a home- run ln the second innimr 
with two on bases. Score : r> H Î?New York ............................................ 9 “ i
Beaumont ................................... o c .

Batteries—Cole, Schulz and Gossett- 
W. Smith, J. Smith and Betts and Hoff 
man.

95
105

I LINFIELD ENTERS Vaiif

( DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

IRISH CVP FINALS ftST. EATON C°„„„# ‘1 LONDON. March
Irish Cup semi-finals today resulted as 
follows :
I.infield..
Glentoran

7.—(C. A.P.)—The
100

IF109
............. 4 Glenavon,.
.......... . 1 Shelburne.
—Friendly Match —

Sporting Editor World; I am down here oldham....................  9 T"1!stil!ery
with my fo.mily in Delray, rasing vege- ----------
tables for the northern market, and I HOCKEY GOSSIP.
am tickled to death with the prospects. ----------
I expect to make out pretty good at to- . The plavoff >n the eastern series of the
ma toes this season, lint the greatest ! '•'■termediate Benches Lenmie w'il be Polls.............
diurra here is the weather. I am near the Jtased tonis-ht at Rai-ina Rink from 9 to Rey.
ocean and ba,thing is the fashion the * • ino a” Players of both teams are re
year round, so this Is the place to keep 2,Vef,t,, to be on md a.t s 3d at least. SOE r* r> ctrai i
In training and I am doing that as the Th|' ('na ,s n !''p junior an-1 intermediate _____ -- BALL
gentry round hero want to se.- me in scrlt's whl be Played on Thursday night. Standing of the > . -

Thev are trvi’ic to find an ou- ---------- ’he I■ stern Distr.ct, Sonsihe> are tr.M.ig to no a.i op The entry date for the closing of the f Ensland Carpctball Leoctm. to date :
All-Toronto series has been extended un- „ ,, . Won. Lost. Pts
til Thursday, as a couple of leagues have bourne. No. 307.............. 6 2 12
not decided their championships vet. The 'onu°n. No. 31....................... 5 2 10
Arena has again been secured, and it is Cambridge, No. 54..................... 5 5 10
expected to start the games on Friday Shrewsbury, No. 158............. 4 3 8
Those that have not entered by Litchfield. No. 146................. 4 4 8
Thursday will not be considered. and Manchester, No. 14................ 4 5 8
clubs wishing to enter are reauesjed to Stafford. No 32...................... 3 7 6
mall their entries to F. C. WaghornSNRU St. George. No. 27.................. l 4 «
Dovercourt road, P. 40SS. or to Le». Results last week : Cambridge 26

I Brown. World sporting department, win Litchfield 14: Stafford 70, Manchester
! 530$.

2AMATEUR CHAMPION FiAt Dallas, Tex—The New York x-a 
tlonal Colts outhit the Dallas team 
Texas League Saturday and 1 the
Score :
New York ..................................
Dallas ...

Batterie

1 115NOW A TRUCK FARMER

I J
•V,

V■
won 9 to 2 

R.h.e. 
9 12 2

I>uvenk:k"

0 sident Toner his signed contract to play 
with the Brooklyn National League Club 
for a period of three years. The con
tract calls for the payment of $17,000, or 
at. the rate of $5666 per season. Presi
dent Tener accepted the contract in^the 
ab-en e o? President Bbbets of the 
Bror k’yn Club. Ivy Wingo also signed his 
contract as catcher with the St. Louis 
Nationals, and he will leave for the Car- 
ainals’ training camp at St. Augustine, 
Fla., Sunday night.

112

HOTEL LAMB t2Palmero, Schauer 
era and Johnson; Erickson 
Likowsky and Holtz and Fell’

and Corner Adelaide and Yonge Sts. 
Special 
Dinner,

.........,M0 Uncle Ben ....107
............196 Anna Held ....im
............197 Blue Beard ....110 mII

I
50c!; Quick Service. 

11.30 to 2. 
SUNDAY FROM 5 TO 7.30 P.M. 

Large and Varied Menu.L3i At New Orleans, a home run bv Flr.i 
Baseman Burns, a recruit won n1' 
troit a 7 to 4 game on Sundsv De*
New Orleans team of the Sonia™111 the 
sociation. Burns made his drWe^ 
tenth inning with the bases fun 1 x.the 
Orleans made one run in the tenth U,ewScore: tenth also.

Detroit ..................   R- H. E.
New Orleans .............   < 9 l

Batteries: C. Williams” Schnî7 41i°, 2 
and Baker, McKee; Walker cfc Mains 
Higgins. vvauter, Styles and

kvvfj
edîV SPECIALISTS

m
action, 
ponent for me. ;% ■ i In the following Diseases :

Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy 
Hheamatl 
Skin Diseases. 
Sidney Affections

Blood, Nerve’nnd liloddey Diseases.
Call or send history f^rfren advice. Medicine 

furnished in tablet form. Hours— 10 a.m to 1 
p.m and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays— 10a.m. to 1 p.m.

Consnltetlon Free

Albert Roffe.
Piles
Eczema
Asthma
Catarrh
Diabetes

Palm Beach, Fla., March 1. NEW YORK STATE LEAGUE.

.nh^ICiA’ 5iorch 7.—The annual
schedule meeting of the New York State 

i1- I7ea€ue was held here, and de
veloped into a protracted session. Present 
ZPY H- Farrell of Apburn, presi
dent of the league and sécrétary 
National Association, and 
of several teams.

:ast meeting It was decided that 
This »an8.ULraShn would ODen April 29.. 
he 30 th Th Cherg"d lo one da>- later. 
Fsch Ii J ‘e “ason "‘H ' lose Sept. 15. 

n posted a forfeit of 8500 thatdti Would keep witfcuu the Btulaty jjirilt of

$2000 monthly, exclusive of the salaries 
of the playing managers.

The session adjourned at e, late boon 
after a somewhat extensive revision • 
the schedule. ~

SUNDERLAND FOOTBALL CLUB,

_Su: dcrlaud are having a meeting te» 
r’" 1 Um St. James Hall. Duhdas
sti'cci, a. $ o'clock, for the players end
members and those intending to join. The 
club is also holding a social and dance on 
A,^r,s.day. March 12. at the Colvin Hail. 
1693 Dundas street, West Toronto. Tickets 
can^be had from the secretary, 338 Osier

> -

PRINCE ALBERT HOTEL --

mKing W. and Caroline Sts.
HAMILTON, ONT.

Hot m*d colu
of the 

representativesSIGN NATIONAL CONTRACTS.
whoEhad Tra!eh:edMman • Magee.

i-oftemoon. Later i>ick^ ^itod

63.Ne ilx modeled, 
niug v tor Im c\ ; re v

RATES. S2.00 nd UPWARDS 
S. GOLDB1ÙRG, Proprietor.

iprun-
Diroct car DRS. SOPER & WHITEGames th;s week :

S ta r = i Stafford. <:: Wetir.escld *
Shrewsbury v.

:•*. U-tVMiM. Rink a*. - u’f! •••'•: and v.ould, fence: St. George at Lonclo:». vVedncs-
like suppui ters to meet at Main and Ger- l day. C. Webb referee; Eastbourne at ,

j rani streets at 7 o'clock sbanv ! LUchfield, Thursday, q. Burley referee.

Hor,k»rY iv •l'Hk.>>- *3 Toronto St., Toronto. Oat.
•dT

H
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Ruled I THE HIGHLANDERS 
BEAT QUEEN’S OWN j D. F. A. OFFICIALS 

TALKED WITH JONES
GREAT WRESTLING 

IN OPEN TOURNEY
• ÜThe World's Selections

ST CENTAUR. »

Juarez my irni

CHARLESTON.

FIRST RACE—Finalce, Tellow Flower, 
Gerthelma..

SECOND RACE—Surpassing, Bobby 
Cook, Fawn.

THIRD RACE—Amo ret, Rye Straw, 
Lord Wells.

FOURTH RACE—Big Rock, Milton B„ 
Coekapur.

FIFTH RACE—Daddy Glp, Willis, 
Quecd.

SIXTH RACE!—Pliant,
Michael Angelo.

/Z/V//Z:

'i 4pinners Showed Superb Form 

—Grens Win by One Run 

From Body Guards.

Hr'Best Contest of Season at 

West End Y—Lapponen 

Throws Gibson.

Con. Outlines His Plan for Eng
lish Tourists—O.F.A. to Meet 

Parent Body Tuesday. ml3 s PILSE.1NER LAGER
The Queen's Own fell down in the final Iwist6 Enday m re Agrf,?lwrestirn= on the 

night, the occasion^be^ngran'open* tourna- 

ment. These monthly meets are draw- 
ins good crowds of spectators and
îh»Sthle»,3' ,lhe meet Jo?1 held was like"v 
the best this season for the wrestler's 
were in better condition than ever “ he 
following is the summary or the tourna
ment:

105-lb. class—T. Rablkainen. a- new 
member of the midget class, gave Os
borne from St. Andrew's Club a great 
Ujssle, until Osborne got the head hold 
by which he threw the West Ender iu 
three minutes, ^he filial bout between R 
Coopei- and Osborne did not last as long 
as the previous bout, for Osborne again 
got his famous hold and won the first 
prize in 2 minutes and 45 seconds 
. ’^-‘h- ,f;la"8'7;M1c'Ke°'Vn and Sneigrove 
both of West End, were the first two to 
hook up m this class. Sneigrove, who 
has been out of the game for a year or 
so, did not lose any of his old-time form 
for he got his club mate sleeping ami 
threw him in two minutes. In thw final 
bout, Clay, who entered in the 115-lb 
class, asked to have a chance to wrestle 
Sneigrove, os the Central man, Hood, 
did not show up. This was consented 
to, so these two West Endcrs went at it 
for all " they were worth and put up a 
great battle, and here it was that con
dition told, on Sneigrove, for Cluv 
cra,ck youngster, who, by the

Con Jones of Vanco 
returned from

Vancouver, who has just
,----- -— England, met President

Watson and Secretary Robertson of the 
D.F.A. onS aturday and they had a long 
talk over the football situation, and es
pecially In connection with Mr. Jones’ 
idea of bringing out a team from the old 
country. Mr. Jones outlined his plan, 
and he hopes to bring out the two flna,l- 

Cup some time this 
F.A. officials are rather 
as they do not think it 

move. They would

Servlcence,pinch on Saturday night at the armories 
in the Officers' Base call league. They 
were a long way from their best game, 
both in fielding and batting, and on last 
Saturday's play were beater, by a strong
er and better-balanced team. The High
landers are at present the mosi danger
ous team In the league, hitting and field
ing superbly, and running the bases with 
speed and good Judgment, 
unsettled and weak at the beginning ol 
«he season, and lost the first four games, 
getting stronger with each game. They 
finally broke into the winning column, 
and have won the last four games by sub. 
stantial margins. Queen’s Own 'lave 
been in-and-outers, playing bi llllantly 
one night and falling down weakly the 
next. Hugh Reid and Maydo Macdonald 

* were the strong men of the team Satur
day night. Both were in the play at all 
times.

The second game returned the Grena
diers winners and champions ul the 
league once again. It was a terrific 
struggle. The Body Guards fought hard 

I and made a gallant finish. Roy Simpson 
tj pitched a good game and deserved to 
[’He has greatly Improved, and is at pres- 
i ent one of the best players tn the league. 

Macdonald has been hitting well and is a 
consistent player. The Grenadiers have 
won oil their merits; they have played 
good ball all season : they are a well- 
balanced team, with each man strong In 
his position. They hit well, field well 
and run the bases good. They should 
give a good account of themselves in the 
series of games for the military cham
pionship of Canada. They play the win
ners of the Hamilton-Guelph section next 
Saturday night here at the armories, at 
8.30.

day !
Y Designed

Brains have a higher market value to-dày than at any other 
time in the history of the world.

The man with ideas—the man who can think quickly and 
accurately—can command his own price.

Brain-workers should realize the vital importance of the food 
they eat and drink.

Unless body and brain be properly nourished, it is impossible to 
*do the best work.

A bottle of O’KEEFE’S PILSENER LAGER is a bottle 
of liquid food and strength for all workers. It restores the 

-flagging energy and refreshes the whole system. Order a 
case from your dealer and have a bottle for dinner to-day.

If your dealer will not supply you, 'phone us. Main 4202, and 
will see that you are "supplied at once.

SS

Today's Entries \ \

illists in the English 
summer. The D. 
opposed to that, „
would be a wise _ _
rather see a picked team from "England 
and a picked team from Scotland come 
out here hnd play. There is bound to be 
several of the players stay in this coun
try once they see it, as happens on all 
trips of this kind, and it would be kind 
of a hardship for one team to lose a 
couple of men. If the D.F.A. fficlals 
decide against Con’s plan he wi be In 
a Tlx, as unless the D.F.A. sanction It 
he will not be allowed to bring out these 
teams.

A meeting of the D.F.A. and O.F.A. of
ficials will be held on Wednesday even
ing at the Walker House, to consider the 
advisability of allowing the pros, to af
filiate with the association.

A meeting of the T. & D. will be held 
tonight at Occident Hall, and any re
ferees wishing to act in this aceoclction 

requested to send their applications 
to S. Collins, 122 Booth avenue, |rith the 
fee of 50 cents, at once, as the list will 
be closed within the next day or so.

MONDAY AT CHARLESTON.They were

f
CHARLESTON, March 7.—The entries 

for Monday are as follows:
FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, 3300, sell 

ing. 4 furlongs :
I May.
Finale.
bYellow Flower.. *105 baLouis May . .105 
Ormead.....106 

a Ran as May Shaw, b Davis entry. 
SECOND RACE—Three-year-oldd and 

up. purse $300, selling, 514 furlongs:
Beverstctn................. 109 Camara da
Chenault...................... 109 Bobby Cook ...109
Surpassing................ *101 Belle Chilton ..106
St. Joe............ .. 109 Fawn .107

THIRD RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 
purse 3300, selling. 514 furlongs:
Golliwogg.................... 109 Lord Wells ....112
Semi Quaver............112 Right Easy . .*102
Incision......................... 109 Double Five
Province.......................108 Rye Straw ....112
Bat Masterson.. .109 Amoret *................109

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up. purse 3300. selling, one mile: 
Sepulveda 
Milton B.
Getty Patton.,. .*102 Cockspur 
Spellbound..
Buzz Around
Billie Baker..............104 Joe Stein

*103

;en ; 6 i■ i
.106 Jaunty . 
107 Gerthclma

104
105

4-
107 I

S-o'SSWtO,Krr*f
wc

win.z
57360c 112

;are
ihc

wav, only
weighs 108 lbs., got u tall in four min-

I*5-’.b. class—Sproul of Central Y. and 
Kaakee of West End hooked up first in 
this weight and gave oiie of the best ex
hibitions'up to date, for they were both 
Well matched, and after four minutes 
Kaakee got a fall. Next, Graham of West 
End and Rompponnen of the Finnish 
Club came together, but the greater cx- 

' perlence of the Finn, and not his strength 
(for Graham, after a little more season
ing, will make them all hustle) won for 
him the fall In three minutes. The draw 
brought Jacobs of West End and Romp
ponnen the Finn together for the semi
final bout. This was a great contest, 
for both men were in the best of condi
tion, and put up a great fight. After go
ing the full six minutes the 
dered another three minutes, after which 
the decision wa,s given to Jacobs by a 
slight margin. The final in this weight 
saw Kaakee and Jacobs together, but»tills 
bout was short, as Jacobs won the fall 
in 1 minute and 45 seconds.

1.45-lb. class—Gibson of Central and 
Adam of West End had the first tussle 
and put up a great battle: both of these 
men are experts and know eve 
but if anything Gibson Is a 1 
stronger of the two, for Adam could not 
hold many of the holds he got. It was 
necessary, after going the full six min
utes, for them to wrestle another three, 
after which time Ada.m was given the de
cision. the referee stating as he gave his 
decision that there was very little, if any. 
difference, but as Adam did most of the 
aggressive work he would be declared the 
winner. Rahlkaiiien of West End next 
wrestled Stolt of the Finnish Club, but 
the West Ender fell in 2.20. The1 final 
bout, between Stolt and Adam. In this 
class was by far the best of the evening; 
it was so fast that the men seemed as 
one, and the crowd went wild with ex
citement. These two wrestled six mln- 
ues, after which the referee, with the 
wrestlers’ consent, ordered another six 
minutes. Even this was not enough, so 
they again went at it for an extra five 
minutes without a fall, and then the re
feree gave the decision to Stolt, much 
to the satisfaction of the Finns present.

158-lb. class—I-apponen. the West 
Ender, had Gibson of Central, the 145-lb. 
man. for a partner, as the other entries 
failed to appear.. This bout did not last 
long, for Lapponen was too heavy for his 
man. Lapponen won In 1.58.

—Summary—
105 lbs.—Osborne (St. Andrew s Club), 

1; Cooper (West End Y.) 2
125 lbs.—Clay ( West End Y.), 1; Snel- 

grove (West End Y ). 2.
135 lbs.—Jacobs (west End Y.), 1.

Kaakee (West End Y.). 2. .
145 lbs.—Stolt (Finnish Club), 1, Aflam 

(AVest End A" ). 2. ,,
158 lbs.—Lapponen (AVest End i.)» 1, 

Gibson (Central Y.), 2. , _
The referee, E. Chapman, again 

entire satisfaction to all of the wrestlers 
and spectators. The bouts were clean in 
every way.

display in Men's 
kd $3.00. |

go’s Caps 
Gusty

107 Dvk Dead wood. 105
108 Snowflakes ....101

107
*04 Napier 
*87 Big Rock

108
!

| EXCELSIOR i*104
'..108

Jacob Bunn 
FIFTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 

$309. selling. 5(4 furlongs:
Kelly..............
AVillis............
Theo. Cook
Coming Coon"...... 112 Tom Holland . .109
Queed............................108 Fasces .................*106
Pluvius........................ 112 Premier ............. *104
Insp. Lcstrade... .109 

SIXTH RAC PI—Three-year-olds and up, 
purse $300, selling, mile and 20 yards :

...111 Irish Kid 

.*106 L. o'Kirkcaldy. .*93 
*108

JUAREZ, March 7.—The races here to
day resulted as follows:

FIRST 
up. 6 furlongs:

1. Sidney Peters, 115 (Rooney), 5 to 1, 
2 to 1 and even.

2. Lone Star, 115 (Moleswortb), 3. to 
1, even and 1 to 2.

3. Senator James, 104 (Phillips), 20 to 
1, 10 to 1 and 0 to 1.

Time 1.12 3-5. Visible. Miss Clark, AA’. 
L. Buckner, Sam Grigsby, Little Maid, 
Ferona, Frank G. Hogan, Prince Winter, 
Originator, Great Friar and George Ox
nard also ran.

SECOND RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds 
and up, 6 furlongs:

1. Thistle Belle, 107 (Matthews), 15 to 
1, 6 to 1 and 3 to 1.

2. Grey's Favorite. 112 (Taplin), 12 to 
1, 5 to 1 and 5 to 2.

3. Butter Ball, 115 (Carroll), 4 to 1, 6 
to 5 and 1 to 2.
y Time 1.12 2-5. Largo. Stare, Lady 
Tender, King Radford. Calcium, Daylight, 
Rubicon II.. Gimli Chlila, Fort Johnson 
and Angelus also ran.

THIRD RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds. 7 
furlongs:

1. Christmas Eve, 106 (Carroll), 5 to 1, 
7 to 5 and 3 to 5.

2. Dalston, 115 (Molesworth), 4 to 5,
1 to 3 and out. —

3. Kick, 10C (Taylor). 5 to 2, 4 to 5 and
2 to 5.

Time 1.25 1-5. Little Bit, Thomas Hare 
and Old Gotch also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, one mile, Zaragosa Handicap:

1. John Reardon, 98 (Hoffman), 2 to 
1. even and out.

2. Bert Getty, 103 (Kederis), 8 to 5,
3 to 5 and out.

3. AYeyanoke, 96 (Mott), 5 to 1, even 
and out.

Time 1.38 1-5.

IT?.108 Prutogoras ....106 
*106 Daddy Gip . ..*104 
•107 John Marrs ...109

»RACE—Four-year-olds and a! »First Game.
Highlanders— A.B. R[ H.

C. AV, Darling. 2b... 4
R. S. Darling, lb.... 2
Cory, 1. ss. ...................
-UWersofi, l.f.................
AVrlght, e..........................
Godfrey, p.................
Lawson, r. ss.................
Smith, r.f..........................
Macdonald, 3b.............  2

O. A. E. 
0 0 

.0 0 
3 1

Sporting Editor AA'orld : On Saturday 
last I had the pleasure of watching the 
hard-fought finals In tne contest for the 
fencing championship of Ontario, and 
venturq to beg the hospitality of your 
columns for a. few remarks on what _l 
saw. I was not competing, nor Interested 
in any competitor present, so that my 
point of view is perfectly impartial, and 
l write only as one who is interested in 
Canadian sport and sportsmanship. The 
most striking feature of the contests was 
the marked contrast in style. I do not 
refer to the individuality of style which 
any -fencer will develop for himself, but 
to a sharp clear cut distinction 
two styles, revealing two opposite atti
tudes toward the sport.

On the one hand I sa«v with pleasure 
and admiration the gracefully poised 
fencer who took guard with perfect bal
ance, and who depended entirely on liis 
foil-play to parry the thrusts ot his op
ponent. To such a fencer the most im
portant object of his play was obviously 
not to get in a certain number of hits 
and to avoid belng"hit himself, but to 
make his hits in the most artistic and 
sportsmanlike way, and to maintain the 
highest traditions of the art of fenc
ing.

2
2 20 i3 0 0 rPliant...............

Agnler...............
Miss Primity 
The Hermit. 
Genard.......
Servlcence...

1133 o 2 roferee or-
1 2 0 

0 0 
1 0

111 Cynosure 
. 97 Jim Caffery . .113 
109 Michael Angelo. 116

3 1
Tais Mouei Only $250

.inTotals................38 22
Queen's Own—

Johnston, 1. ss. ..
Curry, 3b....................
Held, 2b......................
Macdonald, lb. ..
Muniz, p....................
Pellati. r.f................
McCormack, c. ..
Davies, r. ss............
Parsons, l.f..............

IIt is our chain-drive single and is 
the only motorcycle selling at this 

~T>rice you can g^t equipped with 
Borsch Armored Magneto, also with 
a clutch operated by simply turning 
left grip, making it unnecessary to 
take hands oft your bars; and we 
supply a carrier, also foot rests, 
without extra charge.

A,B. It. 
, 5 1 •Apprentice allowance of five pounds 

claimed. v
Weather clear; track muddy.

p0 0 
0 1 
0 0 
0 2 
1 1 
0 0 
0 1 
0 0 
0 0

inV
3 2 hold.

e the
uy. 
!ttl

4 2 
2 2 
4 1 
2 2 
4 '2 
3 2

V Yonge streetbetween

J i i:• is..- -1g
i)Other Models From 

$240 to $340
? ;>r

CHARLESTON, March 7.—The races 
here today resulted as follows :

FIRST RACE—Purse $300, three-year, 
olds and up, selling, six furlongs :

1. Queed. 109 iTealian), 11 to, 5, even 
and 1 to 2.

Totals ......................30 15
Highlanders 
Queen's Own 

Home runs—Maydo Macdonald. Three- 
base hit—Wright. Two-base hits—High
landers 4, Queen’s Own 5. Struck out— 
By Godfrey 2, by Muntz 2. Bases on balls 
—Off Godfrey 7, off Muntz 3. Left on 
bases—Highlanders 6, Queen's Own 6. 
Time of game—1.15. Umpires—O'Brien 
and Burridge.

13 15
0 6 0 8 8—22.
1 2 9 0 3—15

A small deposit places order and 
ensures delivery when you want it, 
and you can arrange to pay month
ly. ii desired.

Don't buy a machine until you 
see the largest distributor of mo
torcycles in Canada, who carries all 
parts, not making it necessary for 
any delay getting them. Motor
cycles guaranteed at our show
rooms.

Percy A. McBride
343 Yonge and 45 Qocen East.

_____,_________________________edt-f

.. ‘ u.f'.iX,

/
SPECIALITIES •

FITS, NERVE, SKIN, BLOOD, 
KIDNEY, GENITO URINARY, 
CHRONIC & COMPLICATED 

DISEASES

HOURS: 10 to 8.30

!
'54

2. Inspector Lestrade, 102 (Turner), 7
On the other hand there was the fen

cer who crouched like a wild beast ready 
to spring1, covering up his target with 
arm and wrist and glove, getting in his 
hits by means of jabbing tnrusts on the 
low lines, and sacrificing the spirit of the 
sport to the determination to win at all 
costs.

This contrast in styles represent a 
fundamental difference in point of view, 
and points to a danger which is threat
ening this most admirable of sports, even 
as it is threatening clean sportsmanship 
in boxing, football and other branches of 
amateur sport. True sportsmanship must 
disappear wherever the desire to win at 
all costs becomes dominant. This spirit 
wnd the methods to which it gives rise 
have been severely scored of late in 
football and hockey by some of the best 
Canadian sportsmen, and 1 feel that 
cannot serve the true interests of sport 
better than by scoring this unsporting 
spirit wherever it appears. w

That the best style Ls also the most 
effective has been proved abundantly by 
the long continued success of Mr. Charles 
AAraltcrs, who has upheld for rears the 
clean upright style and best traditions of 
fencing- For more than a decade Mr. 
Walters has been in the championship 
class, either as holder or runner-up, yet 
he lias never departed from that clean 
and graceful style which makes it such 
a pleasure to watch him at work.

Those who are responsible for the 
management of provincial and other fenc
ing championships would do well to con
sider measures to prevent the degrada
tion of this fine sport, and to eliminate 
the dangerous element which the desire 
to win at all costs has introduced.

The total award of marks for cham
pionship honors should not rest upon hits 
alone, but upon style as well. Fencing is 
specially open to such a method of de
termining results, as a clean style can 
easily be distinguished from an unfair 
style, even by a comparatively inexper
ienced judge.

Unless this is done foil-fencing will be 
driven out of championship contests and 
replaced by the epee. sine,e In epee-con- 
tests the crouching jabbing style offers 
no advantages. With apologies for tres
passing on your space, I enclose my card, 
and beg to remain,

A nYcII-Wisher to Canadian Sport.

to 1, 5 to 3 and 3 to 2.
3. Bundle of Rags, 95 (Murphy), 9*to 2,

S to 5 and 4 to 5.
Time 1.08 2-5. Rod and Gun. Elsie 

Herndon, Schuri, Belle Chilton, Vielchen 
and Jim Caffrey also ran. j

SECOND RACE—Purse $300, 3-year- ; 
olds and up. selling, 6 furlongs: ,,iso —n

L Lady Innocence, 95 (Murphy), 9 to FIFTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
2, 9 to 5 and even. TiJg fur-lanes-
1 andTm 3107 (Randolph)’ 8 to 1, 3 to up' 102 (Matthews), 7

4 *4 For'l Smu' 115 <Turner>’ 10 to t°21’sen«a! foT* (IcSTéris), 5 to 2, 4 to 5

Protagoras? Pakna^Tony1*AV.'. J' “h. 99 (CarroU), 4 to 1, 2 to 1

Ca™(b>',' S»feVlraSCea also ran. j Tim e l. 113-5. Anar, Peter Grimm, 
upTIsriI ne ^furionxs-66"51car"olds and Dominica, Napa Nick, Russell McGill, 

PV sumÎ’b ion iMeTaccarri n tn on and Lofty Hey wood also ran.
1 to 4 and out ° ^McTaggart), 13 to -0, SIXTH RACK—Selling, 4-year-olds and

to310Mmfd out!6- 35 (Murphy)’ 16 t0 5’ 7 U,L Bkîc Board,' 104 (Taplin), 5 to 1 . 2

1,35 to’^and’eve'n 95 (Neander)’ 10 to t°2.1 The Monk, 108 (Kederi=). 6 to 1. 2 to

Time 1.03 1-5. Hilda’s Brother, Fort 1 ?nu-^iIîiVa inn rvnm m tn 1 4 tn 1
Monroe. AVooIgate, Minda, Promised Land, A ??,®eKtta’ 100 (Mott)’ 10 t0 4 to 1
BFOmtTHa U ICFerpnr,nalS$2-nan3 vr Time 138. John Hurle, Mary Emily.

£K..nîiiiK“Æ,,'IA2;?S
1. Royal Meteor, 111 (Knight). 5 to 2, 6 

to 5 and 3 lo 5.
2. Feather Duster, 116 (Teahan), 11 to 

5, 7 to 10 and out.
3. Effendl. 108 (Hanover), 15 to 1, 5 

to 1 and 2 to 1.
Time 1.50 2-5. A'olthorpe, Bob R. and 

Jacob Bunn also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds 

up, selling, purse $300, 6 furlongs:
1. Barium. 105 (Murphy), 10 to 1. 3 to 

1 and 8 to 5.

• spring wear; 
a particularly 
in very con

cerns, in light 
Monday $1.00.

ery convenient 
►rded silk, will

Second Game.
A.B. R. H.

3 2
4 3

?IGrenadiers 
Noidheimer, 1. ss. .. 7 
Duncaneo

A. E.
2

Blarkstoek," lb., 3b.. 7 2 1
A. Gooderham.-mi-f... 5 5
Morrison, c..............
Sanderson, 2b. ..
Beardmore. r. ss. ... 7 2 2
AI. Goqdcrharu, r.f... 6 1 3
Worthington, 3b.. lb 6 1 2

1 ICaiiton and Black8
Consultation Personally or bj letter

FREE
ll

«5 3 4 U
7 3 3 0

the last game. Tommy Ryan for Curry’s 
was high with f»49, while Bill Steele and 
Dddie Kearns for Ma y bee's cleaned up 
tlje. 500 hitters with totals of 522 and 510 
rèspectivcly. Scores 

J, Curry Co.- 
Black ..........
Curry ...............
Park .........................
Stitt ...................... ..
Ryan ....................

0
0
1

1nut.t'.
INJECTION

BROU
9Totals............

Body Guards—
P.awlinson, 2b.
Macdonald, 1. ss. .
R. Simpson, p.........
B. Jarvis, 3b.......... ..
McCo.il, e., r. ss..
Sprague, lb...............
Coleman, l.f...............
M. Jarvis, c............
J. Simpson, r.f. ..

Totals ......................56 23 22 27
Grenadiers.. 60213802 2—24 
Bed y Guards 40323551 0—23 

Three-base hits—R. Simpson, Mc.Coll, 
M. Jarvis. Two-base lilts—Grenadiers 6, 
Body Guards 3. Struck out.—By Duncan- 
son 5. by Simpson 5. Bases on balls—Off 
Duncanson 6. off Simpson 4. Left on 
bases—Grenadiers 8, Body Guards 12. 
Time of game—1.40. Umpires—Burridge 
and O'Brien.

,..57 24 21 
A.B. R. H.

7
145 181 154L- 480

. 146 128 140— 414
.. 172 147 177— 496
.. 159 189 149— 494
.. 1784 1 81 190— 519

A.
0
47

Gives Prompt ami Effectual Relief , 
without inconvenience, in the

MOST OBSTINATE CASES
No other treatmeht required.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

6 one 1

tchers* 5 1
06 z.

Totals ................... 800
Maybee & Co.-

Fairley ................ .
Stephen ...............
Geary ......................
Kearns ....................
Steele ......................

824 810—

142 181 175^— 498 
141 145 164— 450 
144 154 168— 466 
178 151 181— 510 
154 188 ISO— 622

17
5 i 207

26'.Hr 05 {

10
DR. STEVENSON

College Rugby Rules 
To Be Taken Up Later

' -!Totals 759 819 868— Specialist on Urinary, Bleed and Nerve 
Diseases. Trea‘s men only. Quick re
lief and permanent results at lowest coat. 
Vl KING ST. EA§T - - TORONTO

Bobby Gray Captain 
Rosedale Golf Club

/
NATIONAL GUN CLUB.

I
/ The National Gun Club had a good » i

turnout of members on the first day 
at the yearly program shoot, 
club arct giving $12 a Saturday in prizes 
for six Saturdays, and a $10 gold medal 
for high average in each class, also a $5 
gun case for second high average. It - is 
hoped every member will turn out. In 
shield shoot at 25 birds J. Lawson was 
again the winner for the fifth time by 
breaking 23.

The RICORD’S SPECIFICand KINGSTON, March 8.—McGill Univers- 
it y was not represented on Saturday night 
at the first meeting called of the re
cently-formed rules committee of the in
tercollegiate Rugby Football Union, and 
as a result the committee did not take 
up the rules, the meeting being purely 
one for organization purposes. Varsity, 
Royal Military College, and Queens were 
represented. It was a mystery to tne 
delegates present regarding Mc(iili not 
being represented, as due notices were 
sent out.

While the meeting was in progress 
of the representatives of Mc<*111 called 
up by phone and stated that there had 
been a misunderstanding as to meeting 
of delegates. The meeting did not care 
to go into the question of rules with one 
college not represented. J(

After organization, which included the 
adoption of a constitution, they adjourn
ed until April 11.

The~ representatives present wrere: Dr. 
Hendrv end H. C. Griffiths. Varsity; 
Capt. Hammond, Cadet McAuley. Royal 
Military College ; Prof. Ljndsay-Malcolm, 
E. O. Sliter, Queen’s.

i The annual meeting of the RosedaleNATIONALS BEAT ST. MARYS. For the special aliments of men Urinary, 
Kidney and Bl.-dder troubles. Price $1.19 
per bottle. Sole agency:
Schofield’s Drug_Store

1246U

Golf Club was held Saturday. The finan.
2. Font, 112 (Randolph), even, 2 to 5 cial statement snowed a good balance on 

and out. the right side.
yviJ1Ls;) -^7 (Smyth), 4 to 1, 6 to 5 The following directors were elected :

an'riuvix, 1 is’ o - Tnyioinn T>r*r^ri__ T5 R* H. Greene, Robert Rennie, S. B.
tis Pluvii! and Harcourt also ran °r~ °und>"- w- «. Burns, H. N. Baird. G. P.

SIXTH BA&-^our-Tear‘~drâ;.d no, Murray ^ Har$rUtt 6nd

selling, purse 8300, one mile : V. '
evcÆ'Ws. 10d 'WuldrV,,>> 13 t0 f” =nti l>. A® Baxtor s^creti^-t raasu^-el- ’

2. Servlcence, 116 (Hanover), S to 1, 3 
to 1 and 6 to 5.

3. Ruisseau 115 (Knight), 2 to 1, 7 to 
10 and 1 to 3.

Time 1.47. Camel, Snowflakes. Ta- 
Nun-Di, Old Jordan and Steal Away also 
ran.

iA team from St. Mary’s Club gave Sis 
Hopkins’ Nationals, prospective winners 
of the T.B.C. Five Pin League, a work 
out at the College alleys Saturday af
ternoon. Scores:

Nationals—
Joodickc ....
R. Nicholson
Wilson ............
H. Nicholson 
Hopkins ....

I
_ In the program shoot, A class, the three 
winners at 25 birds were: 1, Frank Aid, 
22 birds broke (silver cup) 2, E. C. Coath, 
broke 21 at 16 yards (cut glass) : 3, .1. 
Lawson. C. B. Harrison. C. Brave, all 
tie with 29, but in shooting tie off at 15 
birds C. Scare won with 14 at 16 yards 
(silver medal).

In R class at 25 birds winners : 1, Dr. 
Samuels broke 20 at 17 yards (silver cup); 
", Percy McMartln broke 19 at 18 yards 
(cut glass) ; 3, Major Curran broke 18 at 
16 yards (silver medal).

Any member wishing to know condi
tions for prograrfi shoot please ring up 
the secretary. J. Thomson, 22 Palmerston 
avenue. College 5517.

ELM STREET, 
TORONTO.2 3 T'i. 

161— 426 
176—.474 
100— 353 
89— 315 

134— 390

1 c123
14$

. 142
150

60 45J. Harrison .... 
Turner. :r. .. 
B. Harrison

J. Lawson.......... ..
W. Erwood, sr.
J. Dean .................
7z. W. Lowe ....
C. Beare ...............
T. Woodhurn .. 
F. Peacock .... 
Geo. Wallace •• 
H. "Usher ............
E. C. Coath .... 
J. Gladstone ....
F. Coburn ..........

123130

I 70 37J.
V.

92134 65 54122134 50 43BROCK McAULAY MERELY
FAILED TO GUESS THE TOSS.

II 60 3IÏTotals ................... 690
St. Maiy's-

Wagner ....
Oswin .............
Grady ..........
Dalton ..........
Ryan ...............

Totals ..

660—608 411 22T'i.1 32 63 5(1. 140 146 '»141— 427 
O',— 280 

143— 376 
86— 325 

128— 340

Sporting Editor World : In your issue 
of Majph 5 you state that in the final 
consolation game of Owen Sound bon- 
spiel, Wright oC Owen Sound beat Me- 
Aulay of Southampton, 15 to 10. This 
report Is incorrect. McAuJay ot South
ampton lost one game at Owen Sound—a 
semi-final in the first trophy to Batchel- 
ler of Owen Sound by one shot.

! 25 2987128 BUSINESS MEN'S LEAGUE. 3543114 119 50 41. 122
. 132

11 7 In the Business Men’s League at the 
College Club Saturday night J. Curry 
Co. got into the fight tor the third ser
ies championship by winning two out ot 
three games from Maybee & Co., winners 
of the first series. The Bankers and 
Brokers, however, will have to show more 
than they did Saturday night to annex 
the final honors, as counts of only 800 and 
824 got away with the first pair of 
games, which went to their credit, while 
Maybee & Co. put in the only real count 
of the night when they collected 868 in

35 2280 foctfi63 47GOLF AT PALM BEACH. I35 31636 549 563-

MISS ALCYONE GOES TO P.E.I.

D. A. McKinnon of Charlottetown, 
P.E.I., has purchased the ba>* mare Miss 
Alcyone, 2.2414. from R. A. Patterson of 
this city. Miss Alcyone won three races 
on the ice this winter, two in Montreal 
and one here, and has stepped a mile in 

,12214.

Shot at
Dr. Brunswick............  80
Dr. Samuels ...
Judge Durand .
Major Curran .
F. C. Fowler ,
C. Best.................
J. Turner, sr. .
P. McMartln ..
Frank Aid ..

Broke.r? 35 19
palm BEACH, Fla., March 7.—Re

markable matches and low scoring fea-
VheeFltoridÛ“an1ateurd coVXnra&ln reached the final in the consolation, and 
today The largest galferv foUowed Wal- (|vv:ng lo its being so late at night Wright 
ter J. Travis, 851rdgen £ny and C B. ^ Owen. Sound and MCAulay of South. 
Grier, Canadian amateur champion, from ampton agreed to toss a copper for the 
Montreal. Travis pulled out his match game, instead of playing, yV rlghb 
by the narrow margin of 1 up by plaving . the toss. John McVlttje,
the last three holes in one under par. j Sec.-Treas. Southampton Curling Club.

62
65
36
32

25 9
85He < I

115 HAILEYBURY OLD BOY8v

HAILEY BURY,, Ont., March I.-* 
Ilaileybtiry -citizens are seriously con-* 
s.idering the holding of an old boys' 
reunion this summer.

. 50
26i Hotel Krausmann, Ladles’ and Gentle

men’s grill, with music. Imported Ger
man Beers, Plank Stéâk a la Kraus
mann. Open till 12 p.m. Corner Ch* rch 
and King Streets. Toronto.

35 19
SO 22won cl 43

105 831-7

l1 By Ed. Mack -Sime the Simp •iXI • m S
/lain white duck 

Priced at, 2.00 
h-Queen St.

Copyright. 1918, by Newspaper Feature Service, Great Britain Bight, BeatfveS,
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Hoppe Makes World's 
Record at Billiards

10 ' MONDAY MORNING %
=t: —

Prospects Bright for 
Yorkshire Cricket ClubCANADIAN PROS TO PLAY 

FOR PURSE IN NEW YORK
! ft■ : Arrange For Horse Show•> miJ

Arrangements are under way 
for the holding of the horse 
show during the week beginning 
Tuesday, April 28. Tho the 
program lias not been com
pleted, it lias been decided to 
put on a number of military 
features. On the whole the 
features of lost year's program 
will be closely followed. Ap
plication lias been made tor 
the use of the armories, and 
an invitation issued to His 
Royal, Highness the Duke of 
Connaught to open the show.

ii t m
Ie • mThe third annual general meeting of 

j i the Yorkshire Society Cricket Club was 
] held in the Sons of England Hall on Fri-

«CHICAGO. March 7—Willie Hoppe of 
New York, worldis champion billiardist, 
finished the most brilliant run of his

■A : 0
m mVancouver, Wanderers and Que

bec Opening Next Saturday 
Night.

day last. (Treat interest was displayed 
by all present, and everything points to 
another successful year by the champions 
of the Toronto Church and Mercantile 
Cricket League for 1913. Several new 
players have been secured and prospects 
look as if even a stronger team than last 
year will be put on the field this next 
season. It is also anticipated the club 
will, have much better grounds than here
tofore which should be greatly to their 
advantage. A concert is to Ik* held in 
about four weeks’ time with a view of 
helping the club generally and also to 
present the prizes won by the various 
players last year. Tills year it was de
cided that four prizes, which were kindly 
donated by Messrs. W. C. Robinson. C. 
W. Dickinson, H. Pugh and Catton, should 
be presented to the two best batsmen, 
the best howler and also the best fielder. 
The election of officers resulted in a good 
executive being returned, which also 
should add greatly to the success of the 
club. Mr. W. C. Robinson, who so ably 
piloted the team to victory last season, 
was re-elected as captain for 1914 sea
son. The election resulted in the follow
ing being returned :

Hon. president? Ex,-Aid. M. Rawlinson; 
president, A.. Atkinson: vice-presidents, 
E. Bra ce well, S. Grimshaw. C. Hopkins, 
J. T. Myers. T. A. Marshall, J. Scott, T. 
P. Wood, W. (\ Robinson; secretary- 
treasurer re-elected, Frank W. Myers, 19 
Elmer

career tonight by defeating George Sut
ton, and winning the All-Star tourna
ment, which has extended over the week. 
Hoppe’s grand average for the 3500 points 
he has played the two weeks he has been 
here was a fraction over 47.

Sutton took second place in the tourna- 
Yumada 
while Slosson

m *Wm
.I
*■ Vs.WMmÊÊL ELECTRICALLY LIGHTED^ 

ELECTRICALLY STARTED 7ft 
SEVEN-PASSENGER^

% "AmNEW YORK. March 8.—An uneventful 
FCason will be brought to a close with the 
annual invasion of the Canadian profes
sionals, who will play a series of five

next 
Rink.

Three of the strongest organizations of 
professional Canadian exin-rts will take 

■part, and will give the most brilliant ex
hibition of the great Canadian game ever 
played outside of • the Dominion. The 
team iront Vancouver of the Pacific Coast 
IvCZigue, which will represent the far west 
in thi sectional conflict for titular hon
ors. will include among "others Frank 
"Patrick, one of the most sensational play
ers in Canada, and Fred Taylor, the 
giant, who is called Jeffreys because of 
his resemblance to the erstwhile heavy
weight champion pugilist. IX Pitre is an
other famous player With the Vancouver 
champions.

The Quebec team, another of the par
ticipants. is a past winner of the Stanley 
Cup, emblematic of the professional 
championship, and comprises manv dis
tinguished players, among them McDon
ald, formerly of the Ontario*; Moran, a 
noted—gun 1m . and—Mummery, Prudgvrs 
and Malone.

The other team to complete the trio 
will be the Wanderers of Montreal, hvnd- 
• •d by the incomparable Art Ross and 
the two. i’leghorn boys, who formerly 
played here in the amateur hockey league 
and subsequently became two of the most 
brilliant professionals in Canada. Ernie 
Russell. Hyland and Ronan have also 

* played here before.
Fiv< games will be played on alternate 

nights, three preliminary games and two 
tinaLs. The Wanderers and Quebec will 

- ,each other in the opening game on 
Saturday night, tu be followed on Mon- 
*Y? >’ a game between Vancouver and
u andererf?, and Vancouver and Quebec 
will draw in the last preliminary, the 
two teams scoring the highest aggregate 

...i .^titimber of goals to participate in the
final tlights play, the total number of 

■ goals to decide the winner.

'. mmm% m
mint,
fourtii,

was third, Deniarest 
, was last, having
1‘^at every game in which he participat

if
•I V,r «$ » :

'(yjVsgames for a purse of $5000, beginning 
-Saturday might, at SI. Nicholas ■y/s %; SB, vtnade a ‘world's record average 

?/ .. H in his 1590 point match with 
button last week.

OLD COUNTRY SOCCER.

Long Ring Career
Of Sam Langford

m7sI
mVmVs mi.■ mM■ * You want a “Six” for its 

peculiar and inimitable “Six” 
smoothness.

And you want that “Six” which offers ^ 
most for the money.

Therefore you want a “Six” whose important 
parts are manufactured and not purchased.

You want no lesser standard than the Studebaker 1 
J standard of manufacturing.

You want no electric lighting and starting system less 
efficient than the Wagner-Studebaker.

You want ample carrying capacity for seven paasengers. 
And how canyou look further, when you find all of these things 
in the Studebaker SIX—linked to the lowest price in the world?

Send for Studebaker Proof Book

The Studebaker Corporation of Canada, Limited
WaHcerville, Ontario
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i,, The following are the results of the 

football games played in Britain on Sat
urday: ÉÉSaju Langford, who has been resting 

up at his home in Boston since ho ie- 
turned from Europe, was entertained by 
a. party of his old friends on the occa
sion of his twenty-eighth birthday an
niversary. Langford is a product of"Nova 
.Scotia, where he was born March 4. 1SSC

The Tar Bab), as he is familiarly 
known, is one of the veterans of the ring 
notwithstanding that he is comparatively 
young in years. He began fighting at 
the age of IS and consequently ho has 
a ring career of a dozen 'years to his 
credit. During, this period hfe has en
gaged in more than 300 battles. He made 
liis early reputation as a welterweight 
and in recent years has faced practical
ly all of the middleweight and heavy
weight fighters of reputation on both 
sides 'of the Atlantic and in the Anti
podes.

Langford will engage in a ten-round 
boxing match in New York this week 
with Jack Blackburn, who is about to 
resume activity, after an absence of 
oral years from the ring. Some ten years 
ago, when Blackburn was in bis prime, 
he and Langford met on five or six dif
ferent occasions, each contest^resulting 
in a draw.

After the Blackburn contest Langford 
will go to Kenosha, Vis., where he is 
matched to meet Carl Morris at the end 
of this month. After several other bouts 
now in prospect he will return to Paris 
in April to renew his efforts to bring 
about a match with Jack Johnson for the 
world’s championship.

>
%Scottish Cup.

—Fourth Round—
.... 3 Queen’s Park .. 1
......... 1 Partick Thistle., 0
.... 0 Stevenston U. .. 0
.........  3 Motherwell ........... 1
English Cup.

—Fourth Round—
. 1 Sheffield W. ... 0 
. 2 Queen’s Park R. 1 
. 0 Burnley ...
. 0 Sheffield U............. 0

English League,
-Division I—
... 1 Bradford ....................0
.... 2 Chelsea ... .
... 1 Preston N. E.
... 1 West Brom. ... 0 
Division It—
... 2 Clapton 0....................1
.... 1 Grimsby Town... 1 
.... 1 Leeds ....
.... 2 Fulham .................... ....
... 2 Huddersfield T... 1 
.... 3 Glossop ...
.... 3 Leicester F.
.... 1 Birmingham

Hibernians. 
St. Mirren. 
Third Lanark 
Celtic.................

■

4pp§migl*mmHi mm
Aston Villa...
Liverpool..........
Sunderland... 
Manchester C

Wm

m
7i7

l y
%.. 0 ■■ i *

*i
■1•I avenue, Kew Beach; captain, re

elected, W. C. Robinson ; vice-captain, A. 
A. Denton : committee, C. W. Dickinson, 
J. T. Myers, J. Scott, E. Bracewell, J. 
H. Tyson : umpire, F. Brownhill.

A hearty vote of thanks whs passed 
to The World and other papers for the 
way in which they have devoted space to 
cricket news during the past season.

Evcrton.................
Middlesbrough. 
Tottenham H.. 
Bolton W............

%m >•
P <i mvZTTw,m fro

mmBarnsles-..........
Blackpool....
Bury....................
Notts County 
Bristol City..
Hull City....
Bradford..........
Lincoln City.
Nottingham F......... 0 Woolwich .................0
Wolverhampton... 3 Stockport C. ... 1 

Southern League.
............  2 Norwich C. *............... 1
............  1 Watford

.............  1 Coventry
Plymouth A............ 0 Crystal Palace .. 0
Southampton.......... 2 Reading .

...... 5 G.llingham

....... 0 Northampton ... 9

............  0 Southend ..
..........  3 Brighton ..
Scottish League.
.......... 2 Morton ....

1 Ayr United
2 Dundee ....
0 Kilmarnock
2 Clyde ............
5 Hamilton A.

in 5 VA
7A.... 1 1z

1 ISDENIES HE WANTS CUBS. m LAW 

T AT TH:
0
2 mCHICAGO, March 7.—John T. Connery, 

coal dealer of Chicago, who denied in 
.New York yesterday that lie was trying 
to buy the Chicago National League 
Baseball Club, informed friends in this 
city that he was going to New Y'ork to 
endeavor to purchase the Cubs for a 
Chicago syndicate, according to Riger C. 
Sullivan, former Illinois Democrat Na
tional committeeman, who is connected 
with the Connery family by marriage.

Sullivan gave this information after be
ing shown New York despatches, which 
said Connery was rbported to be negotiat
ing for Charles P. Taft’s controlling in
terest in the Cubs.

"I was not asked to take a hand in 
the deal, but I might be willing to buy 
a part of the stock if given the oppor
tunity," said Mr. Sullivan.

1A
V/j

Bristol It... 
Merthyr T.. 
West Ham.

Price. F. O. B. Walker,Ule
"FOUR" Touring Car - $1375 
"SIX" Touring Car - $1975 
"SIX" Landau-Roadster $2350 
“SIX” Sedan - - $2950

ft SOLD BY
York Motors, Limited,

545 Yonge St.. Toronto. 

Gillespie Bros., Peterboro.’ 

J. H. Johnson, Guelph.

E. J. Brown, Brantford.

F. J. McDonnell. Oshawa.

/fi

B Vs

■1
Swindon.. 
Cardiff C. 
Exeter. ... 
Mil wall...

1
y/ADON VALLEY FOOTBALL.

Ü• •DUFFERiN DRIVING CLUB. 1 jg|A general meeting will be held at Tod- 
morden Hotel, on Tuesday, March 10. of 
the Don Valiev FC. Ali last year’s play
ers and supporters and any new players 
are invited tu attend, as the business is 
important.

T 1The annual meeting of the Duffevin 
Driving Club will b*> held tonight at the 
office of the secretary. 990 West Queen 
street, when the officers will be elected 
and the reports presented. A full atten
dance of, members is expected.

Aberdeen.... 
Atrdrieonlans 
Dumbarton.. 
Hearts... 
Rangers.. 
Raith Rovers
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Beautiful Song Book
The Bridal Chorus

in

Lohengrin
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Durham Beat York 
For County Honors

BALMY BEACH GUN CLUB. Bond .... 
McKenzie 
Foster ... 
tiyba 11 ...

45 »
.. 75
.. 50d: The regular weekly elioot of the Balmy 

Beach Gun Club was held as usual on 
their grounds. Eastern avenue. A largi. 

turnout of members and their friends 
were present.
Craig won with 25 straight and in tbZ; 
team shoot Joselin’s team defeated Cut
ler's by 12 birds.

Taylor..........
Joselin ....
Hirons ....
Hooey ..........
Hodgson ..
Wase ............
Tomlaln ...
Ingles ..........
Cutler ..........
J. G. Shaw 
J. A. Shaw 
Lawrie ....
Cowling ...
Armand ...
Boothe ....
<’r,Hg ...........
Fox ...............
Freeman . .
Rounding .
Gooch ..........
Carruthers 
Smillie ....
hlaUiV .....
Lowe .............

The Heart Songs of 200,000,000 People 

Each Heart Song Tells a Heart Story

■15% 10 «

JACK BLACKBURN IS 
AFTER SAM LANGFORD

Si, ■
In the spoon event A. E.’ion will tint! in this never to-be-forgotten 

book the songs that mother used to sing. 
^ on will lind yourself saying with the 
I’oet : Make me a child again, just for
tonight.”

LONDON. March A.P.)—Rugby
games today resulted as follows :
Newport.......................11 Cardiff .........
London Hospital.. 5 London Irish
Cheltenham..............  8 Bristol ....
Cover.tr>'......................15 Old Blues
Gloucester.................. 11 Llanelly
Torquay.. . ............... :i Newton ...
Manchester................ 25 Liverpool Old R. 8
Edinburgh Univ.. 4 Hawick ....

County Championship,
Durham...................... -14 Yorkshire .... ..........13

l u.
Irving <

“We have la 
about academie 

'acting," 
interviewer the 
as in so man; 
Japanese have 
much simpler 
way. -Every J 
encp has a bat
with him and 
of their art. 
besides* an exp 
be a highly 
■killed acrobat 
a leading net, 
casts it 
studied his id,

■ Closest intcrco
method must 

> Beyond anyth: 
*an hope to sh 

"The most • 
Japam-se stage 
Interring to 
Banjiro is.
cessiveiy un i,
highest suinmV 
Thus should a 
SW5« an actor o 
tnere would at 
Jlro. R 
■ctor since Bt 
«titled Better 

“Many v.\o s 
.continued, \iv, 
Sjnblonoe bVt\,
6tr Henry ivW.r

. f highly
kchaiq m 
"■d not y alr 
Wands of their 

'Jtnick when
Vat Dan itiu
Wanes., v.-;i5 j

«'led to mint 
hW-tutioi, had
;;?-ou!d l;ot 
* .difference \u 

....
,Tho the 
lately

, >h the

)t" 23 <hot at Broke.
^ hy W YORK, March 7.—Jack Black

burn, the negro boxer, who 
cJer five years ago has been in hard 
train inf ever since he ceased to -be 

one ol I ncle Sam’s unwilling guests. 
With a match with Sam Langford in 

prospect Blackburn is doing eight or 
ten miles on the road

8 so 74
0 100 89 said' Ias a won-o 45

75si !
; 1 ffflÈ

.. 8 80
t>0That gude wife 49I" yours—when

courting her—did she sing for you.’ 
the songs she used to sing.

The songs of your childhood'—vour school 
days—do you remember them? They 
all here—words and music !

< > you were 
Get

The Opera from whieh this Chorus is taken is 
perhaps the most popular of all the works 
of Wagner. And the Bridal March, which 
appears on page 95 of “Heart Songs,” is 
heard all over the world today, at wed
dings.

To hear its strains is -to recall in thousands 
of hearts the happiest moments of life. The 
words printed in this book are a very 
beautiful translation from the original 
German—and the music is that written by 
the great Master.

4P 280
55 41 X
25 15& IPi ■J:.60 42

; V III Northern Union League.
.................... và Rochdale Hornets 9
.................... 21 B ramie y .............

Broughton Rang.. 5 I>eeds .................
Salford...........................27 Runcorn ............
Oldham......................... 19 Leigh .................
Warrington............... 7 Hull .................
Bradford........................ 2 Swinton ...............
Wake field Trinity.33 Huddersfield T 
Hu. slet..
Keighley.
York..........

35 32
Wigan.. 
Bat ley..

45 40
if every morn-,

ing besides a. stiff workout in theI lil! 70 42
M x fi ii 60 4910 sym- 

fine 
remained

are I . .
yr lk\

60 520 r.asium in the afternoon. His 
physical development has 
unimpaired "during his incarceration, 
and those who have seen him at work 
state that he looks as good
He will have a tryout in Philadelphia 
before he tackles Langford in New 
York on March 20.

4535 420
33
92

10The music, in this wondrous volume makes 
tlie whole world, kin.

■3> 1055 a moi25 125f»ere^Comes îheÿrià&ji- ; 30.13, Widnes .... 
. 5 Dews bur v 
. 5 Halifax

187
115 105M c know ot no Gift more appropriate—more 

timely or that could appeal mort; s t rougi v 
1,1 young and old. A thing of beauty that, 
will be a. jo\ forever—shared by the whole 
family.

10
50 as ever.I 3

ffi 50 39iiw HOCKEY IN CORNWALL. 45 38>. , f 60 52
CORN\V ALL. March 7.—The champion

ship of the Cornwall Sunday School
Hockey League was decided, when the 
Methodist team defeated th^ Trinity 
(Anglican) team by 1 goal to 0, after 
olaylng 29 mftïutes* overtime. This gives 
he Methodist boys the championship for 
he fourth year in succe.Ai

T/ie Canada National Fire
Insurance Company

one

400 Songs—the cIigmui heart favorite- of 'JWOOO people from all

Patriotic Songs 
Chanteys 
Lullabies

over the world. Every one a gem of purest ray serene.
College Favorites 
Sentimental Songs 
Comic Songs

. i
Folk Songs'
War Songs

Sea Sung’s

V- ■ ( 'hiId Songs 
I lancing Songs 
Love Songs

Pioneer Songs 
National Songs 
Sacred Songs

on. on the DEAD OFFICE! WIN.aPEO, MAN.

SPna^1.1^®10 CAPITAL - SH,000,000
CAPITAL - S,050,400

assets CAPITAn " - ~ Co.-.t.hot

- - - - 1,495,798
Surplus to Policy-holders - 1,305,054.33

GENERAL fire INSURANCE BUSINESS TRANSACTED 

Ontario Branch Office: 20 King St. West, Toronto. C. E. Corbold, Manager

if?- a?1 t egular series the teams tied, both 
tames and goals, each winning five and 
osing one match, and sc 'ring two goals 
*ach in their own game, 
vere :

Methodist—Hessell. Penniston, Hendry, 
Nicholson, Wood, Relyea, James.

Trinity—-Carpenter. Kennedy Herring 
on, Whitford. ( 'ass el man, Bailey. Stacey.
Referee—E. Scmmerville. Judge—C 

:ooper. Umpires—W. Rombough, Geo.
Fred

* . * . Look for the u Heart Songs^ Coup 
8 Coupons and 98c Secure the $2.50 Book.

The teams

Coupon Printed Daily in this Paper. 
6 Coupons and 88c Secure the $1.50 Book.

on.
*

/m it"; u. rn

y’enny.. Timers—W. A. GaUinger, ] 
Degan. Penalty tinier—Eadie Degan.% ■

% +

That Son-in-Law of Pa’s By G. H. Wellington• m 
e

• ■■

Copyright. 1913, by Newspaper Feature Service. Great Britain Wfbt* Beserred.
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Passenger TrafficPassenger Traffic

^ This Week’s Attractions at the Theatres % \ Cunard Line7 x

FI FROM BOSTON FROM NEW YORK
■ > Mar. 5tli 

.Mar. 81st 
.. .Apr. 28th 
...May 12th

. Mar. 10th 
Mar. 17 th 

. Mar. 25th 

.Mar. 81st

Andaaia ... 
Canna nia 
Carmaala 
Franconia 
Mediterranean 

Service

Lusitania 
Mauretania 
Campania 
Lusitania .

: 1 }

/ 1*1» >/y
Vft f%ft 1 Laconia, Apl. 12th, from New York 

A. F. WEBSTER & SON - 53 YONGE ST.*9%
4, Jm

'M
?sm !■■ m II General Agents. UStfS I Jcim

m sW
t>

m

t •; :; v 1M: ;
; £

m I 5*WMtmmm i6 I _zR.II.S.S. ^
ROYAL EDWARD 
ROYAL 0E0R0E

4 THE ‘LOGICAL ROUTE’ TO

WESTERN CANADA
:MISS HELEN DUNN 

AT THE STÀH-
11:

t
!/ S:/

ker REDUCED SETTLERS’ FARES
(ONE-WAY SECOND CLASS)

EACH TUESDAY. MARCH AND APRIL 4

A«soi1 Set • aew standard il
accoeaodetiei.

Cabine» de Luxe. > 
Sw Private Baths. SA

(-1
in less V Settlers travelling with live stock and 

effects should take SETTLERS’ SPECIAL 
TRAIN which leaves West Toronto each 
Tuesday during MARCH and APRIL 
after arrival regular 10.20 p.m. train fro» 
Toronto Union Station.

!
1•: Iy.'-kx- jLisengers. 

be things 
\e "worlds \Next sailing from St. John

MARCH 11th.
For booklet» and reservation» 
write to 62 King St. E. M- 3764.

Settler» and famille» without live stock 
should use REGULAR TRAINS, leaving 
Toronto 10.39 p.m. DAILY Through 
Colonist and Tourist Sleeper?.

MISS CHRYSTAL HEINE 
AT THE ALEXANDRA ,

Through trains Toronto to Winnipeg and 
West. COLONIST CARS ON ALL TRAINS. 
No charge for Berths.

Particulars from Canadian Pacific Agests or 
write M. G. Murphy, D.PJL, Toronto.

r
1

135ed

iÇ ?a HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE !r~:" •dît!•i $ New Twin Screw Steamer», from 12,500 
to 24,170 ton».

New York — Plymouth. Boulogne and 
Rotterdam.

XB. Walk erville
r,a$Car- $137 S 
k Car - $1975 
. Rosdster $2350 

- - $2950

y
!u Neerdam .........

Ryndam ............
Potsdam ...........
New -Amsterdam 

New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer ot 
85,000 ton» register In course ot con
struction.

.....................Mar. 3

....... ‘«77.7.7.
................  Mar. 31

f,:N. :j: L7«!J I1
« N THE ONLY ALL-CANADIAN ROUTE

Te the At lent ie Seaboard

*1rv': " ■
tei&œmèSsmk

m% - ;‘3'v| ■V" , [fl.,,..
■ '

R"7:" ' »•

' ; :> * . 

7

<■ R. M. MELVILLE A «ON,
Gen Paaaenger Agent».

Cer. Adelaide and Yonge Streets ed
1m The Maritime Express;* ' '
; ■INEZ MCCAULEY 

AT LOEW 5
1

TRIPS ON SHIPS\ leaves Montreal daily, except Satuida y, 
8.15 a.m., making connection fori 6T. 
JOHN, HALIFAX, PRINCE EDWARD 
ISLAND and the SYDNEYS, and on 
Saturdays for Campbellton only, aad la 
noted for excellence of Sleeping and 
Dining Car Service.

On European Steamship sailing days, 
I.C.R. trains with Passengers and Bag
gage are run alongside ship, sefc-ing 
transfer.

FOR ALL LINES
QO TO THE TROPICS FOR 

THE SPRING
R. M. MELVILLE & SON

S.. ,., -k&SWife:
||H |r- m.

9>>■;:
'«J

L ' -ÿ'sA>.

wÆsmttu.. ‘U <% ' -

M i-r. E i, !
m \ : !lu . ;!1P m'M Cor. Toronto and Adelaide St». 

General postofflee). Phone M. 2010.’ 
Toronto, Ont.

(Opp.f/

II MS

1 m

r',

â J |fÿ:.
,>x STEAMSHIP TICKETS 

VIA
ALLAN LINE,

CANADIAN PACIFIC S.S. LINE, 
CANADIAN NORTHERN S.8., 

DONALDSON LINE.
The attention of shippers la di

rected to the FAST FREIGHT SER
VICE of the Intercolonial Railway

jfij 136m'
!i : TOYO KISEN KAISHAm z 5 ,, ■ - -

Jifi* \.à

13<s ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO. 
San Francisco to Japan, China 

and Porta
!■-i; |:■m *:1 i

% SS. Hongkong Maru, saloon accommoda
tions at reduced ratesmm 1 É-
..................................... Tuesday, Mar. 17, 1614
SS. Shlnyo Maru will discontinue voyage 
at Nagasaki ....Saturday, March 21, 1914 
SS. Chlye Maru.. .Saturday, Apr. 11, 1914
SS. Tenyo Maru, via Manila direct ..............
........................................... Saturday, May 9, 1914

R. M. MELVILLE A SON. 
General Agents, Phohe M. 2010, Toronto.

1m r.4

g :■ .........

W»K

♦♦ f * 1■-v:, s ' between MONTREAL, ST. JOHN, 
HALIFAX, the SYDNEYS, and sll 
points in the Maritime Provinces.

coqoggnlng 
y to

I00 HISIB^eagjjpjït

v. .W.S-.V . a.

:■ -: y. -38.1

»

S
* JOK (urth«y".. iiVccHA^oii ,

îàtee, reservations, etc., appl
E. TIFFIN, General Western Agent, 51 

King SL East (King Edward Hotel 
Block). Phone Main 554.

«
izie .... 75 

.... 50 that lie fairly carried England by 
storm, and drew from press and public 
a unanimous chorus of praise. Seldom 
has so eloquent a tribute been paid to 
any actor as that which was accorded 
Mr. Irving at the termination of his 
plienqrnenal season m London a few 
months ago, when hi» impersonation ,n_.
of tho young Japanese doctor-of-Iet- , , (One-way, Second-class)
ters was pronounced by over ninety irî *?rio to t*
nor CArt of tho Imdiner pFilk’fi urtmn ^ Albertâ,, Sa,sk2,t-chewû.n, Arizong, C5o-il- $ per cent, or tne leaaing critics, actoi-s lornia> Colorado. Idaho, Montana, Ne-
and actor managers as far and away vada, Oregon, Texas, Utah and Wash- 
the gres^itest individual triumph of re- ington.
cent years, comparable only to his 11- ON SALE MARCH 15 TO APRIL 15, 
lustrlous father’s performance as Mat- Inclusive,
thias in “The Bells/’ It Is one of the particulars at all Grand Trunk
most astonishing pieces of chhrac-  ̂ n? C‘
teriZation that have ever appeared upon D' A" Toronto- 0*lL c“7«
the stage, and those Whose privilège It 
will he to see it during the week will 
carry away with them the liveliest Im
pression, an impression that will stand 
out in memory w-hen many later ones 
shall have been forgotten-

"Typhoon” will be given tonight,
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday even
ings and Saturday matinee. "The Un
written Law on Tuesday and Saturday 
evenings and "The Importance of Being 
Ernest" at the Wednesday matinee.
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1LACKBURN IS 
ER SAM LANGFORD LOW COLONIST FARES

impersonations. Martini anded by Manager Withrow on Saturday and 
from C. A. Ellis, tho Boston Impre- Maximillian have one of the best bur 
sarioi who conducts all of Paderewski's lesque magic and illusion acta ih 
tours. It referred to the Polish mas- vaudeville. Lacey Sampson and Mabel 
tor's reappearance in New York after Douglas, a very clever comedy duo, 
his coast to coast tour- Tonight's re- will appear in whet they call “their 
dial at Massey Hall will be heard by own nonsensical oddity." 
the largest crowd that has ever greet- Hahn and Cantwell, "three big voices." 
ed any pianist in the past two or i who scored a tremendous hit in their 
three seasons, greater perhaps than first New York appearance, have a 
any since Paderewski himself was singing specialty that embraces the 
here last, some three years ago. The latest song successes. One of the 
great pianist arrives in Toronto this most 'unusual acrobatic “turns’' ever 
morning in his private car,'attached to conceived is that of Hugh Lloyd, "the 
the regular New York train. He pre- sailor on the bounding rope " 
fers this mode of living on tour, rather limit of agility seems to have been 
than going to an hotel in each of-the j reached in Lloyd’s sensational act. 
cities he visits, because he finds that Among others announced for the week

■ he enjoys more personal comfort and are Fred Hildebrand, a singing and
■ is better able to care for his heallii dancing comedian of the first water,
| if lie- has his own chef and personal and tho Mendelssohn Four, a quartet of
i staff of servants with him. His tra- refined instrumentalists and singers.

veling expenses amount to more than 
those of any other musical artist in Bl3 Dreamland at the Gayety. 
America this season, and he is one of' The name of Ed. Johnston to the 
the very few who are able to maintain devotees of burlesque is a positive 
a private car for an all-season tour, guarantee of an enjoyable evening, and 
He is also the only one who is able tj1® announcement that he will appear 
to stipulate in his contracts that no tj11® week at the Gayety Theatre in 
person must be allowed on or near tho l’le Dreamland Burlesque Company, 
stage while he Is playing. Others are needs no further comment, except that 
only too glad to allow the overflow the company is composed of fifty 
crowd to occupy chairs on the plat- singers, dancers and comedians, w;ho 
form, but Paderewski will not permit appear in a new two-act musical 
it. In pursuance of its usual policy, comedy, entitled “Newport." 
the Massey Hall management will 
place 300 rush seats for tonight on j 
sale at 7.15.

Irving on Jap Methods.
"We have lately heard a great deal 

about academies and conservatories of 
acting,” said Laurence Irving to an 
Interviewer the oilier day, “hut in this, 
as in so many other respects, tlie 
Japanese have solved the problem in a 
much simpler and more efficacious 
way. Every Japanese actor of emin
ence has a batcli of pupils who reside 
with him and acquire the Intricacies 
of their art. A Japanese actor has. 
besides an exponent of the drama, to 
be a highly trained swordsman, a 
■killed acrobat and dancer. Thus when 
a leading actor produces a play he 
casts It amongst those who have 
studied his ideas on methods in the 
closest Intercourse of daily life. This 
method must produce an ensemble 
beyond anything the European stage 
can hope to show.

“The most eminent figure on the 
Japanese stage was Danjiro. tho it Is 
Interesting to note that this name 
Danjiro is one which is conferred suc
cessively on the actor who reaches the 
highest summits of his art in any age. given.
Thus should a. given period not.pro-
duce an actor of sufficiently high merit, "Stop Thief," at the Princese.
thffre would at that period be no Dan- i All the world loves to laugh, yet once 
jiro. It is as if ev ery pre-eminent j ir. a while a human being is found who 
actor since- Betterton’s day had been has apparently promised his mother 
entitled Betterton. ' he will not indulge in that form of

"Many who saw Danjiro " Mr. living healthful exercise. If one of these 
continued, “found f certain close re- elects to go and see “Stop Thief” the 
■emblgnce between him yd my father, new' farce soon to be presented here 
Kir Heavy Irving. Both men possessed • he will surely break his pledge, for it

is said that nothing but a wooden In
ti iag. could withstand the risible In
clinations that come front visiting this 
funny ulav.

"Stop Thief" was originally produc- 
of eU -at the Gaiety Theatre. New York 

City, where It ran for an entire season 
It has a record of six months at Geo. 
M. Cohan’s Grand upera House, Chi
cago, and three months at the Park 
Theatre, Boston. The original com
pany and production will he seen at 
the I'e-ineess Theatre this week.

his days are numbered, and sends east 
for his only living relative, Clayton 
C raig, a nephew, whom he intends to 
take charge of his estate after hi» 
death. Craig does this after the death 
of the ranch owner, and falls in love 
with Bess, whom he tries vainly to in
duce to break her promise to marry 
How- She refuses, however, and after 
a short visit east returns to the ranch 
to marry How. Craig, growing desper
ate, Incites a mob of half drunken cow
boys to prevent the marriage on the ! 
ground that a white girl should not j 
marry an Indian. But How circumvents I 
their purpose on the very eve of the | 
wedding and the marriage takes place 1 
at the end of the second act. Mr. Ede- ; 
son liar handled the thread of the j 
dramatic story with wonderful skill, i 
and he leads up to the ending of itlio 
play with a series of swift, convincing ! 
situations. The play will be presented 
here with the big New York produc
tion an da cast of exceptional ability. 
During the week the regular Wednes
day and Saturday matinees will be

IGNACE JAN PADEREWSKI
Master pianist, returning to Massey 

Jla.ll in recital this evening after a 
three years’ absence- ____

"'RK, March 7.—Jack Black- 
negro boxer, who as a won- 
ears ago has been In bard 
ver since he ceased to W 
icle Sam's unwilling gueata- 
atch with Sam Langford la 
ilackburn is doing eight or 

on the road every morn- 
i a stiff workout in the gym- 

the afternoon. His fine 
evelopment has remained 
i during his incarceration: 
who have seen him at work 
he looks as good ae ever. 

,ve a tryout in Philadelphia 
tackles Langford In New 

Arch 20.

Burton.
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CANADIAN PACIFICThe

i

EMPRESSES I

i
I

AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS l

WlMlLK SAiLiNGS
Empress of Ireland........ Apr. 4, May 2
Empress of Britain. .Mar. 21, Apr. 19 
Lake Manitoba.............Mar. 17, Apr. ,19

For St. Patrick’s Day.
Ireland's national anniversary will 

be marked this year by two grand en
tertainments In Massey Hall under-the 
united divisions of the Hibernians. A 
fine program of mueic. Including a 
children’s chorus of five hundred 
voices, has been prepared. The con
certs will be given on the 16th and I71h, 
on which latter date Rev. Thomas 
Francis Burke, C.8.P., will deliver an 
address. The #box office will be open 
for exchange ot tickets on Thursday, 
March 12, and following days.

,Laurence Irving to Address Students.
Mr. Laurence Irving, the distinguish

ed English actor, will deliver an ad
dress on “The Drama as a Factor in 
Kocial Progress" in the Convocation 
Hall, Toronto University, on Tuesday 
evening at 4.14 o’clock. The meeting 
will be open to tho public, and is sure 
to attraqt a large ajidience, not only 
on account of Mr. Irving’s position as 
the leading actor of today in England, 
but also on account of the interest 
which Toronto at alt time» manifests 
in everything which concerns tile ar
tistic development of Canada.

Fire
I

ST. LAWRENCE SEASON r
Empress of Britain... May 14, June 11 
Empress of Ireland... May 28, June 28 

May 22, June 23PANY Lake Manitoba
1

MEDITERRANEAN LINE5, MAN.

83,000,000 
2,055,400 

l 1,057,30T
1,495,796

1,305,054.32
s transacted

|Ç. E. Corbold, Manager y

I
Rutnenla (Nap,e« and Trieste) May 23 
Tyrolla (Naples and Trieste) June 20 IPark Theatre.

Amateurs that wish to compete at 
the above theatre next Wednesday 
night arc requested to make their in
tentions known to the manager not 
later than Tuesday night, as it ie the 
intention of the management to ad
vertise the different amateur acts that 
are to appear Wednesday night in the 
morning issue of this paper.

At Shea’s Today.
Heading the bill at Shea's this week 

is the dancing sensation of the coun
try, Adelaide and J. G. Hughes, late 
stars of "The Passing Kilow of 1912." 
Adelaide is long and well-known to 
Sheagoers, and her artistic dancing 
has been the delight of theatregoers 
the world over. Adelaide and her danc
ing partner, Mr. Hughes, will present 
their dance creation. “The Spark of 
Life," gorgeously mounted with spe
cial scenery and costuming, and the 
story in dance as told by Adelaide and 
Hughes, is a splendid spectacle.

The special extra attraction?! for this 
week are Bobby Heath and Fiorrie 
Millersllp, in their merry song review; 
Winona Winter, the musical coinedv 
and vaudeville favorite and the Avon 
Comedy Four, presenting “Thc'xew 
School Teacher."

special features included in 
this week’s bill are the Three Types, 
Mlic. Martha and Sisters, Roxy La 
Rocca and the kinetograph.

Laurence Irving in Town.
Mr. Laurencc Irving, son of the late 

Sir Henry Irving, accompanied by 
Miss Mabel Hackney and his entire 
London company, arrived in Torento 
yesterday evening. Mr. Irving will 
open his engagement at the Princess 
Theatre tonight tinder the auspices of 
the Bri’ish-Canadian Theatre Organi
zation Society, with a performance of 
his wonderful play, “Typhoon," in 
which be will sustain his original role 
of Dr. Tahvramo. It was In this part

All particulars from Steamship 
Agents, or from M. G. Murphy, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, Toronto) Ont.

I

Ï Jan Kubelik, famous violinist, who 
will play for the second time this 
season at Massey Hall on Thursday 
night. _____

highly specialized and peculiar 
. cell nique: a mere close copy of nature 
did not by any means satisfy the de
mands of their ; rt. And I was greatly 
struck when a Japanem- friend told me 
that
Japanese was marked by strong, pure
ly individual peculiarities. 1 at once 
called to mind how my father's pro
nunciation had been assailed by crit'^s 
who could not understand that there is 
a difference, in kind between the trage
dian and that of the ordinary actor. 
Tho tho Japanese actor has not till 
lately enjoyed any social distinction, 
in tlie case of the leading ones their 
remuneration has been very hu ge. For 
eight weeks’ season at Osaka the Dan- 
jiro of whom I speak was offered the 
equivalent of $.">0,000, but he refused 
the offer, believing that the people of 
Osaka were too commercial to appre
ciate his art-"

"Broadway Jones" for the Grand-
George M. Cohan's famous comedy 

“Broadway Jones" will be the offering 
at the Grand Opera House next week, 
the first time it has been offered any
where a.t less than a dollar-fifty scale 
of prices.

-1 CUNARD LINEDan jivo's pronunciation dreary," "Hamlet,"^ and Mr. McCar
thy’s romantic dram t. “Charlemagne,"

“At Bay”—Alexandra.
the Alexandra

offers one of its most important book
ings of the season, "At Bay," a cur
rent season Broadway

Sotiiern in “Charlemagne.’’ ^k.^ThH Guv Standing,’^he emir/

the e “ondCeek1 of his ^îgemen/a? »nt =n*liah man’ and 0!,ry8tul

emotional*'actresses, wil, .nterpret the 

titled "Charlemagne." This will be the Vrinelfml roles nu irate» a , et fu mro.-e 
thlid play from Mr. McCarthy’s pen to o1 unusual me.it. At L. •- ■ •
be produced by -Mr. Sothefn. the other ovc story hat is said to be nov el in 
two being "The Proud Prince" and "If Idea,- and tho thrilling m mu indy, -s 
I Wore King,” Mr. McCarthy begins delightfully humorous.^ Mi.ij 
his play with that period of Charte- as Aline Graham, a Washington so
ma gne’s life when he was , a young ciety girl, becomes-involved i i u hiys- 
ir,an, ratoor than when he was career- terious crime while resisting .r- u.acl<- 
iiV about tho continent subduing mailer’s attempt to make her Ida vie- 
principalities and whole nations. While tint- Mr. Standing, as Captiiu lUd- 
rh,. play is called “Charlemagne." Mr. brook, a military free lance, pro*es hte 
Kothern’s Vole is that of Charles, the love and devotion to Miss Graham by 
elder son of Pepin the Short, King of : blocking the activity of tho law until 
the Franks. On ascending the throne j he establishes the atnoeett :e of bis 
of Frstnce. Charles took the title of j lady love and thereby vins -ter baud. 
Charlemagne, and having subdued the '
Lombardy provinces, was crowned 
Emperor of the Romans at St. Peter's, 
on Christmas Day. X00. Mr. McCar
thy's drama is in four acts, and the 
scenes are laid in France and Lom
bardy. As in tho early plays in which 
Mr. Sothern appeared, and more es
pecially In the McCarthy romances, ing.
“Charlemagne” has love, intrigue and 
romance aplenty. During Mr. Soth- 
ern's engagement in Toronto, week lo
ginning Monday, May 4. he will be ne-gie Hail sold out tills afternoon." 
seen in "If I Were King” "Lord Dun- This was the text of a telegram rccciv-

Boston, Queenstown, Liverpool,
New YoEk, Queenstown, Fiehguard, 

Liverpool.
New York, Mediterranean, Adrlatle,

A. F. WEBSTER & SON, General Agents, 
53 YONGE STREET. *dU

Kubelik on Thursday.
For his return concert'on Thursday 

night, Jan Kubelik is to be heard in 
a complete program which will in
clude some of the most celebrated 
numbers in violin music rarely heard 
In Toronto. Following the recent tri
umph at Massey Hall as co-star with 
Mme, Melba, tho Bohemian virtuoso 
has conclusively demonstrated his 
wonderful popularity in this city by 
an advance sale which has exceeded 
aH expectations. On Sunday night 
last he appeared again with Mme. 
Melba in the Hippodrome, New York, 
before an audience which surpassed 
even thaï of the first concert of the 
season.

TheatreTonightllington
-■* *, "' .!

k
■

success with

& UST HO-AM ERICA M LINE
n M1DIT9.XKAXXAH. ADRIATIC ■America's foremost JURY DRANK WHISKY

NEW TRIAL IS ORDEREDknow
LPiMED weu

. HE IS J |
'------,,-------------------’

ITALY, GREECE, AUbTHLA. direct 
without change. Calls at AZORES and 
GIBRALTAR iEast), ALGIERS (West)
Oceania .........................
Kaiser Franz Joseph
Belvedere .....................

R. M MELVII LE A SON,
Toronto, General Steamship Agency, 

Corne" Toronto and Adelaide St».,
Genera, Aoente for Ontario. i;5\

m .Mar. 4 
.Mar, y 
. Mar. 21

Conviction Reversed Because 
Jurymen Consumed Nine 

Quarts of Liquor
(Special te The Sunday World.)

HARRISBURG, Ark.. March 7.—One 
of the reasons given for reversing the 
conviction of Charles Myers, sentenc
ed to electrocution for murder, was 
that the triai jury drank nine quarts 
of whiskey while* deliberating. The 
supreme Court also says there is addi
tional evidence Justifying 

Myears warconvlcted last October of 
killing John Baes. a neighbor, in a 
quarrel over property lines. Myers is 
cow in Jail at Jonesboro and will seek 
a change ot venue.

I
i lerr-o

1 "Where the Trail Divides."
Robert Edesot.'s Indian drama. 

•"Where ibx> Trail Divide:»." the offering 
at the Grand Opera lluuse this: week, 
"i'.H written by Mr. Udeson himself 
arid was suggested by Will L'.libridgv's 
novel of the same neme, which has 
been one of the, "best sellers’" for some 
time. Tho event leading vp to the play
s', nrv proper is the finding of two 
t.ibi s, ora'- an Indian box- and the 
other a white gtri. after one of those 
terrlbJe massacres which marked the 
Pioneer days in the great west. Col. 
William Lander, a wealthy rancher, 
takes the two children to his home and 
brings them up together, adopting the 
girl, who becomes known as Bess 
Linder, while the Indian takes the 
tunic vt 1 i.i\vr Lander. "Flic pair grow 
up irt’.*.- young manhood and woman
hood

i

Loew’s Winter Garden.
The popular littie star, Inez McCau

ley. and supporting company, in her 
new sketch entitled “The Girl from 
Child's,"’ will head the bill at Loew’s 
Winter Garden this week. Miss Mc
Cauley is a big vaudeville favorite in 
England and America, and as was to 
be expected her present offering was 
very well received in all Marcus Loew’s 
New York houses. This playlet in
volves a waitress, who finds that her 
former husband is sadly mistreating 
his second wife, and the methods that 
she employs in making him respect his 
new wife and appreciate her simple 
love. Another head-liner will be Bessie 
LeCount, one of Broadway's most 
versatile comediennes, who should 
make a big hit here with her won
drous repertoire ot gongs, recitations

Pacific Mail S.S. Co.
Other Sails irvm San Francisco to llooo- 

lula. China and Japan.
Mongolia ...
Persia ..........
Korea ..........

?
'..'Mar. • 
.. Mar. 20 
..Apr. J6

.. 1

R. M. MELVILLE A SON, 
Corner Adelaide and Toronto S.s., 

General Agents, M. 2010.
Seats for "Peg O’ My "ie irt."

Hartley Manner’s delightful comedy 
“Peg O’ My Heart" will be seen again 
at the Alexandra Theatre next week 
with tho same excellent company that 
presented it here Ivt September. The 
seat sale will op m Wednesday

a new trial.
\ HI

1
was this morning committed for trial 
charged with the killing of Lee Yuen, 
a Chinaman. The trial is to be held 
at Kindereley.

Yuen was found on the roadside 
with his throat cut ten days ago. In 
a dying statement he charged Hardv 
with the crime, following a dispute 
about registered mall.

nr

WESTERN POSTMASTER HELD 
FOR MURDER OF CHINESE.Paderewski Tonight.

“PaderevvsS: in splendid form. Car-f:i!l in love with each other 
■ Suite ri 'u'nlVV. ' \s tho plyy opens

fo' Lander has <ust discovered that

ilL
/ SASKATOON, Sask., March 7.—R. 

J. Hardy, poetmastei at Fiske, Sask., ________
Î*.
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SIXTY THOUSAND 
WAS DISTRIBUTED

n TT n\ Tir^intx A TTX if* ere run In The Deny World at one cent per word; In The Sunday World at one and a
I IxJ M \LP Æ I half cen.e per word for each Insertion; seven Insertions, six times In The Dally, once II»

II Ji 1 N| lLwf 11^. lLr'fifcJ' The Sunday World (one week’s continuous advertising), for 6 cents per word. This give*
the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 138,000.SIR GEORGE ROSS PASSED 

PEACEFULLY TO IDS REST 
AGED SEVENTY-TWO YEARS

The best place of all, 
moderate cost must b 
sldered. City conveniences 
complete.

where 
e con- Help Wanted.Business Opportunities.Properties For Sale.

TradI WILL SELL my business at a reason
able price, owing to 111 health; grocer> 
and confectionery and oldest box lunch 
In the oity; agents will oblige by not 
answering. Apply Box 63, Worltf. ed.

YOUNG MEN—Learn rallwa 
work, 
wages.

Steady positions with *ïnioà 

Easy to learn—^easy to secure 
positions. Railway books and teleeranh 
wires enables us to give you best 
vice. Reduced rates now for day, even
ing and mail courses. Write Dominion 
School Railroading, 91 Queen B
rcuto- Vu

VET ERAiv LU i S uln New Ontario fo
sale. Mulholland & Co., 200 McKin 
non Building.As Relief to Those Who Suf

fered by Porcupine 
Fire.

Stocks
SharpGlebe ed

ser*BRAMPTON VETERAN GRANTS Located and unlo-
cated, bought and sold. Mulholland I 
& Company. Toronto.______________ ed-7

1

ManorWas Prominent as Statesman, Educationalist, Writer, 
Speaker and Lecturer—Lady Ross Last Spoke With 
Him on Friday Afternoon —Sketch of Late Senator's

mTHE FLOWER TOWN of Canada—resi
dential, business and factory property ; 
also acreages and building lots. H. W. 
Dawson, Brampton, also ninety Col- 
borne street, Toronto.

-
kArticles tor Sale.REPORT JUST ISSUED

671 FOR SALE—One Model Ten, 20 h.p. Mc
Laughlin Roadster, in first-class 
dltton, new tires and new top. Can be 

at 17 William street.

U:'mbOur motor car will take 
you out by appointment

'evercoert Land, Building 
aid Savings Co., Lim ted

W. a DINNICK. Pres.,
36-S8 K ng St. East 

TORONTO.
Phene Main 7281.

con-
Life. Shows Where the Money 

Came From and Where 
It Went.

lose Aft!Summer Residences 
For Sale or Lease

Situations Wanted.
EXPERIENCED ACCOUNTANT wen

seen
UptuiWEDDING Invitations announcements,

cake boxes; prices right. Barnard, 36 
Dundas street Telephone.

Sir George Ross is dead. Hi* life 
of service to the world came to an 
end. at 8 o’clock on Saturday In To, 
ronto General Hospital, where for 
weeks he had been lying—slowing 
growing weaker until Just before the 
end he lost all consciousness and then 
died peacefully. The last week he lay 
in a state of coma, until Thursday 
night, when coneolo’usness returned 
and his mind was clear. Then he was 
quite rational and talked to Lady Rosa 
and visitors. But that was th£^ last 
time, for Friday afternoon he sank 
again Into hts former state. At five 
o'clock on Saturdày morning It was 
known the end was^ fast approaching 
and Just at eight o’clocît^bto life slip
ped out into the beyond. \

the same capacity in the Hardy ad
ministration from July 25,. 1896, to Oct. 
18, 1899. On the resignation of Mr. 
Hardy, Sir George Ross took up the 
reins of government on Oct. 21, 1899, 
and continued as premier with a work
ing majority until the dissolution of 
the house on April 19, 1902. On going 
to the country on May 29, 1902, Sir 
George was sustained by a small ma
jority. On June 26, 1903. the govern
ment, on a motion censuring R. R. 
Gamey. M;L.A., was sustained by a 
majority of ,4. When the “house dis
solved on Déc. 18. 1904. the standing of 
the parties ,was as follows: Liberals 45, 
Conservatives 45, vacant 7. Thé result 
of the general election on Jan. 25, 1905, 
was as follows: Conservatives 69, 
Liberals 29.

Opposition Leader and Senator.
Sir George waa for nearly two years 

leader of the party in the opposi
tion benches. He was made a senator 
of Canada on Jan. 16, 1907, but thru- 
out most of bis term as senator he took 
a passive interest in stale affairs. 
Later he was elected leader of the 
senate.

ed7-tfTWO frame residences, 10 and 11 rooms,
in private grounds, at Port Bownian- 
vllle, furnished, bath, garage, boat 
house; 10 minutes from G.T.R. station; 
telephone and P.O., five minutes. Ap
ply F. H. Gooch, 26 Wellington St. E.

136

GRAMOPHONES for sale from five dol
lars up; organs from bight; pianos ten. 
268 Parliament street. ed-7

>RK Mari 

; unset tied 
unusual h 

'-the mark

Female Help Wanted.
The report of the Northern Ontario 

Lre relief committee has been printed, 
and tho the committee would like to 
send a copy of It to everyone who con
tributed when the people of the north 
were In great need In 1911. it Is impos
sible to do so because of anonymous 
contributions and addresses which'have 
been changed. However, they Invite 
a! Interested to apply for a copy of 
the report at the Toronto Board of 
Trade Chambers.

A statement of receipts is here 
given:
Subscriptions received at To

ronto .................................................... *55,388.75
Received at Cochrane ............. 797100
Recelped at Porcupine............. 4,297.89
Interest on bank accounts to 

Nov. 30, 1913 ............................

LADIES WANTED—For

street. «4
Articles Wanted.

--ofGARDEN on the Kennedy road,
10 acres, upo which Is erected eight- 
roomed brick-clad house, cellar full 
size; also stable and driving house, 
well watered, green house 100 ft. by 
20 tt. furnace heating. Apply • W. G.

HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid (or sec
ond-hand Bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 413 
Spadina avenue
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Massage.
ed

MASSAGE, baths,. superfluous malr re
moved. ElmscourL Irwin avenue, near 
Yonge, North 4729, Mrs. Col bran. ad7Building MaterialAUTO OWNERS McFarland, Ellesmere. 136

LIME, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed Stone
at cars, yards, bins or delivered; best 
quality; lowest prices; prompt service. 
The Contractors’ Supply Comoany, 
Limited. Junction 4VU6, Main 4224. 
Hillcrest 870, Junction 4147. td7

FOR SALE—A limited number 
of non-skid t.res, well known 
Canadian make, all firsts, fully 
guaranteed, at less than whole- 
sal- price.

M Mauam ^Lotuse,A—A—A—WE SPECIALIZE In Niagara
fruit farms and St. Catharines city pro
perty. Melvin Gayman, Limited, St 
Catharines.

St. ed7

YOUNG LADY, certified masseuse, vis- 
modera*elte‘ Pnone CoUeS® 1698; terms

ed-tf

FOR NIAGARA DISTRICT fruit and
grain farms write J. F. Gayman, Si 
Catharines. C&ri-cnceis and joiners.ed- Hairdressers

A. Wormald’4 List.
FOR SALE by A. Wormald, real estât»

agent and timber limits salesman, 
Bracebndge. Ont.

a F. FISHER Store and Warehouse
Fittings, 114 Church. Telephone. ed-iBox 49, World*552.86 |-HE CARE OF THE HAIR le meet

I sentlal; Madime Estelle, hair and 
beauty specialist, has the most up-to- 
date methods of treating tho hair and, 
scalp; children’s cuttings a specialty. 
North Apartments, 765 Yonge street, 
phone appointments. North 1663. ed-7

et-ed-Slr George William Ross was leader of 
the senate for y ears, a member oruiar- 
liament in the early days of Canadian 
Confederation, a former ministerXof 
education of Ontario, a former premier 
of Ontario, a charter member and fel
low of the Royal Society of Can ad u 
and was first president of the Author i’ 
Society.

Sir George Rose was the son of tie 
late James Ross, who, with hts wtf ■, 
Ellen McKinnon, both natives of Roe: - 
shire, Scotland, came to Canada In 
1332- Sir George was bora near Naira. 
County Middlesex, Ont. in 1841, atad 
received his early education in he 
public schools- After receiving a fli st- 
class county board certificate empos er- 
ing him to teach, he took a course at 
tho Normal School. Toronto, and eft 
it with a first-class provincial certifi
cate- At a later period he matricu
lated in law at Allie rt University, 
graduated LL.B., 1883. and was 
to the bar in 1887.

*61,036.50
Disbursements were: At Cochrane, 

*17,836.09; at Matheson, *3065.89; at 
Porcupine, *17,173.81: at Sudbury, 
*1108; investigation Expenses, *564.96; 
legal fees, *911.73; sundry expenses, 
*422.20; In all, *48.077.67. Balance in 
cash In banks at Toronto and Porcu
pine, *17,958.83. All this ad 
$61.036.50, the amount of tli 
celpts.

RICHARD U. KIRBY, Carpenter, Con-
tractor, Jobbing, 639 Yonge-sL ed-7 ’■iyRESTAURANT and Ice cream parlor,

doing nice trade, good living. Price 
$700, would accept ■ half cash. Owner 
must sell.

LumberSpeaker and Lecturer.
Ae a public speaker Sir George Ross 

took high rank. ■ Among the - best 
known of his lectures were the follow
ing: "Literary 
diart Life." “Tî* 
adiari History;" “Our National Outfit.' 
"Citizenship and Higher Culture” and 
"Preferential Trade."

He was a Presbyterian in religion 
and held,the office of elder in St. An
drew’s Church, Toronto. In 1896 he 
was elected a delegate from the gen
eral assembly of Canada to the Pan- 
Presbyterian Conference, held that 
year In Glasgow.

Turns Against Reciprocity.
In the Dominion election campaign 

of 1911, Sir George Ross was one of 
the prominent Liberals who opposed 
the entering into a reciprocity pact 
with the United States of America. 
Sir George delivered an address before 
the Toronto Board of Trade and wrote 
two letters to The Toronto Globe deal 
lng with Canadian commercial ays- 
terns. He then advanced strong 
grounds against the completion of re
ciprocity negotiations 
closer Imperial and reciprocal trade 
relations. The address was printed 
anfl circulated thruout Canada by the 
Canadian Manufacturers' Association 
as a document against reciprocity, 
and it was quoted by many Conserva
tive .speakers in the debate, on recipro
city in the commons. He said that the 
British preference and reciprocity were 
mutually hostile. So much use was 
made of these arguments in the com
mons that it was asserted by some of 
he Liberals who supported the then 
government, that Sir George Ross 
could not see beyond the bounds of On
tario. Some curiosity was felt as to 
the course Sir George would take after 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier brought down the 
reciprocity measure. Sir George did 
not have to. declare himself in the 
senaTe. for the bill never reached that 
chamber, and he took no part in the 
discussion of the subject ou the hust
ings.

Gramophones.PINE, SPRUCE and OAK Flooring, lath
Dewar 6: uo., 

ed7
200 ACRES, frame house, large barn, 30

acres fall ploughed, 17 "head cattle, two 
horses, etc.. 3Vi miles from town; owner 
going abroad ; will sell with or without 
stock ; price for farm $2000.

SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LAND 
REGULATIONS.

ANY PERSON who to the sole head of 
a family, or any male over 18 years old, 
may homebtead a quarter-section of 
available Dominion Land in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear in person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for the 
District. Entry by proxy may be made 
at any Agency, on certain conditions by 
father, mother, son. daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homee leader.

Duties : Six months' residence upon 
and cultivation of the land In each ot 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles oi his hornet—ad on a 
farm of at least 80 acres, solely owned 
and occupied by him or ny bis fa-her. 
mother, son. daughter, brother or sister.

In certain Districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price, 
$3.00 per acre.

Duties ; Must reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months in each 
of six years from date of homestead en.ry 
(Including toe time required to earn 
homestead patent, and cultivate fifty 
acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a purchased home
stead in cer.ain districts. Price, $3.00 
per acre. Duties : Must reside six 
months In each of three years, cultivate 
fifty acres and erect a house worth $300.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N. B—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for. 
26686.

auu cedar anmgies. 
Huron street, Toronto.

GRAMOPHONES repaired, bought, sold
and exchanged; also records, 268 Pas,
1 lament street. M-lt ’ "

—2 af

Factors In Our Cana- 
Formative Forces ofCan- ded makes 

e total re- REMOVAL NOTICE—We beg to Inti
mate to our customers generally that 
we have moved our office 
Kent Bulldiing. to 189 Royce avenue, 
where our warehouse Is. We will carry 
In stock doors, sash, trim, hardwood 
flooring, etc., and are prepared to 
tender on all kinds of interior work, 
panelling and stair work we are spe
cializing in. Our 'phone number Is 
Junction 749. H. M. Lickley, Limited
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Thank the Government.
A,clause in the report saye: "The 

thanlcs of the committee are due and 
are 'hereby tendered to the Dominion 
Government for tents supplied, the 
transportation and telegraph compa
nies for free transmission of goods 
and messages, and the press for the 
assistance given in making the needs 
of the residents in the burned areas 
known thruout the Dominion and for 
the valuable publicity given the work 
of the committee.”

The rellëf committee consisted of; 
Robert 6. Gourlay (chairman),1 G. R. 
Geary (mayor of Toronto 1911-12), H. 
C. Hocken (mayor of Toronto 1912-13), 
Alex. Laird (treasurer). Henry Brock, 
John F. Ellis, W. G. MacKendrick, R. 
Home Smith. G. T. Somers, F. D. Tol- 
ehard (secretary).

from 709FIRST-CLASS summer resort on Lske
Joseph, seventeen bedrooms, etc., fur
nished throughout, 140 acres on lake 
shore, every convenience, worth ten 
thousand, but has got to be sold for 
$6500, and reasonable terms can be 
made; cause of this sale, owner died 
and this is the time to get bargain and 
get ready to open up this summer; full
est particulars.

SNAPS In Graphophones, Graphonelas El
and records. Records exchanged, ten -
cents each. 841 Dundas. édtt 2 :

6*Educational. I und
edT CANADA’S FASTEST TYPISTS trained

at Kennedy School, Toronto. Net cata
logue. ed .9123A. WORMALD, Bracebrldge. Roofing.

lied BOOKKEEPING taught Individually. “IanT9°CPÆely: eXPerlenCel“?- IFarms For Sale. SLATE, felt and tile roofers, sheet metal
work. Doug.as Bros., Limited, 124 
Adelaide west. ed-7

School Inspector. /
In 1871 he was appointed inspector 

of public schools for the County of 
Lamb ton aftd acted subsequently In a 
similar capacity for the Towns of 
Pet'rolea and Strathroy. When the es
tablishment of additional \ normal 
schools was agitated in Ontario he 
took a leading part in the qreation 
Of the county model school stystem. 
After their organization he prewired a 
syllabus of lectures for their direction 
and filled the position of insj ector. 
From 1876 to 1880 he was a m imber 
of the central committee of eximtn- 
ers- He steadily contended ft r the 
uniformity of text books and t .cored 
the limiting of normal1 schools 11 pro
fessional work. À Liberal in p ill tics, 
he was elected in that interest to the 
house of commons for West Mit dlesex 
at the general election In IS' 2, and 
continued tho representative < f that 
riding at Ottawa up to November, 1883. 
when he entered the administration of 
Sir Oliver llowat in Ontario as minis
ter of education- This office lie re
tained .under the late Hon. A. S Hardy, 
and was also a member for West Mid
dlesex

IF YOU WANT to buy a Canadian Farm
of any kind, be sure ana get my cata
logue before deciding. W. R. Bird, Tem
ple Building. Toronto. ed-7

"1ELLPT7 BUSINESS COLLEGE, Yonge
and Alexander streets, Toronto; thor
ough courses, excellent equipment; suc
cessful graduates; catalogues free ed,' IHouse Moving

HOUSE MOVING and Raising done. J
Nelson, 115 Jarvis street. ed-7

ALL KINDS OF FARMS for sale—Nlag-
ara district fruit farms and St. •" ‘b- 
arlnes propertv -oeclalty.
Locke. St. Catharines. ed-T NlINDIVIDUAL TEACHING IN STENO, 

graphy Bookkeeping. Civil Service. 
General Improvement. Matriculation.
BiLlne6s°Coneege, ‘sraMwick imPcoD 

tege. J. V. Mitchell. B. A..
ed-7

and in favor of
Butchers.MOTHER SUICIDES 

AFTER SON’S ARREST
Farms Wanted. THE ONTARIO .MARKET, 432 Queen 

Week John Goebel. College 806. ed-7 Principal rbance Col 
oviace and 
1 ious Chi

1
WANTED for waiting clients, small

farms close to Toronto or any good 
Ontario towns. W. R. Bird, Temple 
Blag., Toronto.

MATRICULATION—The gateway te the

ISISSBSIn your spare time. Write Canadian 
Correspondence College, Limited, Dept. 
3. Toronto, Canada. F

Live Birds.
ed?

CAMPION’S BIRD STORE—Also Taxi.
dermlst. 175 Dundas, Park 75.Brooding Over Trouble 

Thought to Be Cause of 
Woman’s Awful Deed

ed-7Lots for Sale18 ... t~
.'Pearson, .1 
n Traction, 

yesterdaj 
iablegr&m fi

ed HOPE'S—Canada's Leader and Greatest
Blrtr Store, 109 Queen street 
Phone Adelaide 2573.

I
West.
od-7

MAKE your summer residence at Bronte.
Toronto's open-air resort. Broad deep 
lots on lake shore from ten dollars per 
foot. Easy terms. Box 9, Hamilton.

ed:

Uvmutry. Jfcjf;Architects i-ed7 p|^,sghlO32t5h0 Eæ.l02vS“B£ san state tM 
n regard in* 
ntion. or | 
r. Political 
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GEUnuE W. duUIOLUod, Architect, 
Temole Building. Toronto. Main 4500.WOODSTOCK, March 7.—By bang

ing herself in a barn at the rear of her 
home, near Otterville, Mrs. Brown, 
well-known In that vicinity, commit
ted suicide this morning. The body 
was found hanging to a beam by a 
son-in-law.

Mrs. Brown had been left 
since Tuesday, when 
Walter and John, were arrested as 
members of a gang which during the 
past two months have been engaged 
in wholesale looting in Otterville dis
trict. Brooding over this trouble is 
thought to have been the cause of the 
suicide. John and Walter Brown, now 
awaiting sentence in the Jail here, 
were released this afternoon under 
heavy bond in order to attend their 
mother’s funeral.

For Rent. ed7SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
undersigned and endorsed “Tender lor 
Public Building. Newmarket. Ont ," will 
be received at this office until 4.00 p.m., 
on Monday, March 30, 1914, for the work 
.mentioned.

Plans, specification and form of con
tract can be seen and forms of tender 
obtained at the office of Mr. Thos. Hast
ings, Clerk of Works, Postal Station “F," 
Yonge St.. Toronto, at the Post Office. 
Newmarket, Ont,, 
ment.

Persons tendering are notified 
tenders will not be considered 
made on the printed forms supplied, and 
signed with their actual signatures, stat
ing their occupations and places of resi
dence. In the case of firms, the actual 
signature, the nature of the occupation 
and place of residence of each member 
of the firm must be given. _

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank. 

I payable to the order of the Honorable 
i the Minister of Public Works, equal to 
i ten per cent. (10 p.c.) of the amount of 
the tender, which will be forfeited if the 
person tendering decline to enter into 
a contract when called upon to do so, or 
fail to complete the work contracted for. 
If the tender be not accepted the cheque 
will be returned.

The Department does not bind itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
IL C. DESROCHERc.

Secretary.

Legal Cards.MANUFACTURING space for rent; heat
ed; power lurnlshed: splendid location 
next Union Station; all railroads and 
both express companies close at hand. 
For terms etc., see H. W. Petrie, 
Front street west.

Signs.
■4CURRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE A

Macdonald. 26 Queen etreet east.

FRANK W. MACLEAN, BarrlaUr. Sollftl-
tor Notary Public, 24 King w£l
Private funds to loan. Phone Mahi

SIGNS AND WINDOW LETTERS. Day
& Hopkins. S3 Church street.He devoted

work, beliig
at one time editor of The Strathroy 
Age, and at another time part proprie
tor of The Huron Expositor. He was 
also the conductor of The Ontario 
Teacher, a publication which proved 
of great service to educationists in all 
parts of the province-

Allied^ With Prohibitionists.
ity years he was prominently

•a ■ed

inWINDOW LETTERS and SIGNS. J. E.
Jticnardson & Co., 147 Church stieet,

ed-7

Favored Canadian Navy.
On Nov. 26. 1912. in the- Dominion 

Senate, Sir George Rosa, as the new
ly-appointed leader, delivered his first 
address, dealing in it with the ques
tion of Canadian support to Great 
Britain In the naval crisis. Sir George, 

motion In reply to the address
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.«*alone 
her two sons. Estate Notices. Toronto

edand at this Depart- aNOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Ellz.ioeth 
Stewart, Late of the City of Toronto, 
In the Coqhty of York, Widow, De
ceased. X

ixeai L<>—c in.csuucno.
that

unless WM. POSTLETHWAITE, Room 445 Con
federation Lite tiuuumg. apeciais—To
ronto and suburban properties in
vestigated.

on a
from the throne, spoke for a Cana,dlan 
navy, created by Canadians and man
ned by (.’anadians.

Sir George Ross was knighted in 
1907. Temperance people will remem
ber him as the first recognized leader 
of the temperance party In parliament, 

'Interesting Reminiscences.
In June, 1913, his "Reminiscences 

of the Political History of the Domin
ion’’ was published. In these pages 
Sir George proved himself a. dost .stu
dent,of human nature and his sketches 
of his fellow-members in parliament 
are readable character reproductions. 
Sir John A. Macdonald, Edward 
Blake, Alexander Mackenzie, Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, Sir Carles Tupper 
and Sir Richard Cartwright are among 
the many prominent politicians who 
came under review-

Sir George was twice married, first 
to Christina, In 1862, daughter of Dun
can Campbell, who died in 1872; sec
ondly in 1875 to Catharine, daughtei 
of William Boston, and thirdly In 1997 
to Mildred, daughter of John Peel, 
London, Ont... and sister of the late 
Paul Peel, painter. Sir George leaves 
n widow, .two sons and six daughters 
Duncan C. .Rosa, member of parlia
ment for West Middlesex, is a son.

Plastering.For ma
identified with the temperance cause, 
lie was elected most worthy patriarch 
of the Sons of Temperance of North 
America in 1879; founded the Temper 
ance Colonization Company In 13.S2; at
tended the British and Colonial 1 n.- 
perunce Congress, held in London m 
1836; was elected president of thp 
Temperance & General Lifo Assurance 
Co., 1885, and was elected a vice-presi
dent of the Ontario Prohibition Alli
ance in 1896.

ed
NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 

the Trustee Act, that all creditors and 
others having claims against the estate 
of the said Elizabeth Stewart, who d'ed 
on or about the twentieth day of Feb
ruary, 1914, are required on or before the 
eighteenth day of March, 1914, to send 
by post, prepaid, or deliver to the Im
perial Trusts Company of Canada, 15 
Richmond Street West, Toronto, the ad
ministrators of the said deceased, their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and 
descriptions, the full particulars of their 
claims, the amount of their accounts and 
tiie nature of the securities, If any, held 
by them.

And further take notice that after such 
last mentioned date the said adminis
trators will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the deceased among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which they shall then 
have not Ire, and that the said adminis
trators will not be liable for the raid 
assets, or any part thereof, to any person 
or persons of whose claims notice sha.ll 
not have been received by them at the 
time of such distribution.

Dated tills sixth day of March, A.D.
P p SMITH,

Of number 12 Richmond Street East, 
Toronto, Solicitor herein for the Ad
ministrators of the deceased.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN
Matter of William C. Miller, of the City 
of Toronto, In the County of York, Mer
chant, insolvent.

REPAIR WORK—Plaster Relief Decor
ations. Wright & Co., 30 Mutual**”RAMSsY E. SINCLAIR, Limned, Spe

cialists. Toronto, Uaigary, Weyburli, 
Detroit and Hevelana.

•b
ed

ivietai Weatherstrip StanRooms and Board. :ot*ltitecks
üv-ll
M«r Consolidatedfee:
**n Reserve ".

:CHAMBERLIN METAL WEATHER 
4292P <"ompany’ Fonge street. NorthCOMFORTABLE hrivaie hotel, Ingle

wood, 2SB j«ixvis-st. ; centrai; neai„,g; 
pnone.

W. W. JANNEY DIED
SUDDENLY AT GALT

g
■ed

Herbalists.Patents and LegalWas Manufacturer for Many 
Years—Has Son in 

Toronto
ALVER’S HERE MEDICINE cures ce-

tp-rh, rheumatism, sciatica, stomach 
liver and urinal diseases ; on sale at 
drug store. 84 Queen West, Toronto.

Supported Reciprocity.
As a legislator and administrator, his 

record was one of no little activity. In 
1882 he Introduced a resolution in the 
house of commons asking for the open
ing of negotiations for reciprocity in 
trade between Canada and the L ulled 
States, which resolution subsequently 
gavp rlse-to a Liberal campaign In favor 
of reciprocity. In 1885 lie introduced a 
bill In the Ontario Legislature provid
ing for the consolidation of the Public 
Schools Act, the Separate Schools Act, 
and the act respecting Mechanics’ In
stitutes. In 1887 he introduced a bill 
authorizing the federation of the Uni
versity of Toronto,, and the ufflli>tton 
ot the denominational colleges with 
that institution. He was also respon
sible ,for placing upon the statute book, 
an act respecting .ru.uicj and compul
sory attendit:: .e at school.

ADVICE GIVEN FREE to investors who 
- have ideas or inventions,, auu desire to 

handle same to tde ueet advantage. 
Patents obtained, sold and bandied. 
Write ; Patent Selling and Manufac- 

Agency,, 22 College
tt

Northern '.
• Meehan .

GALT, Ont., March 7.—The death 
occurred early this morning of W. W. 
Janney, at the family residence, Lans- 
downe avenue. Deceased was à high
ly respected citizen and was associat
ed with the Shuriey Dietrich Co. Saw 
Works since its inception, and for 
many years acted as general superin
tendent of the factory, 
became a member of the

turing
Toronto.

street. Art.Department of Public Works,
Ottawa, March 5, 1914.

ed

J* w. L. FORSTER, Portrait PslnflnaRooms, 24 West King street. Toronto!"' 1PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No delay—and
we will be.i ii loi ,vuu n uio ,„va ua, 
merit, benu sketch lor tree report. J 
Arthur, MacMurtry, 154 bay street, 
'1 .ironto, i-anaoa. - cq

Newspapers will not bo paid for this 
advertisement if they insert It without 
authority from the Department.—56783. •d

—.lng ..... 
Bar. SavaCoal and Wood.

Latterly he FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO., the old-
esta-uueneu in in. i-1 si, tv. r Ci'u, jwu. 
haugh, K. C., M. E. Chief CoutLel and 
Expert. Offices : Head Oitice. Rova' 
Bank Bldg., 10 King tit. East, Toronto. 
Olfices; Montreal, Ottawa, Hamilton, 
Winnipeg, Vancouver and V/astnngtoii

HERBERT J. S. DENNISO'v, Registt.ed
p!10™*'1 _18J^ibk street West, Toronto. 
Patents, Trade Marks, Designs, Copy- 
rignts procured everywhere. Eignteen 
years’ experience. Write tor booklet.

Detective Agencies.

m.1914. THE STANDARD FUEL CO- ToronteTelephone Main 4103. onto.company.
Affected with heart trouble, the>Tecent 
disastrous fire accelerated the •d

pro
gress of the disease, while an attack 
of blood poisoning hastened his end. 
He was 61 years old and was a native 
of Philadelphia He leaves a widow, 
two sons. E. Lloyd and W. E„ Toronto, 
and one daughter. Ella- The second 
son, W. E. Janney, is mechanical en
gineer in the service of Toronto pub
lic works department.

Buterior 
»«en ......
ting ...A

C6 Hatters.
THE LADIES’ and gentlemen’s hats cleaned

and remodeled. Fiske, 35 Richmond
east.

1 135 y
;rELOQUENT SON IS 

LOST TO CANADA
ed it.

I Be s—Was a Writer.
He ' a»o enjoyed a reputation as a 

writer. In conjunction wit,h Mr. Win. I 
Buckingham, lie wrote in 1892 a blogra- ! 
phy of the lion. Alexander Mackenzie. :
Among Itis other books may be men- j 
lionet! "History of the School System
of vr. rio." written for the “Interna- |_l_n f, p Graham Pavs Hicrh tiom.1 Series of Educational Works, ’ non. U T. Urandm rays Hlgn
tmt o ..he'd by the D. Appleton Company,
New York: "A Report of the Schools o:
England and Germany" and "Patriotic j 
Recitations, for the Use of Schools and :
Colleges." In 1395 lie v, ns appointed 

.chairman of the committee luiving for 
its object the preparatio,, of a history 
of Canada for the -use of tho schools of 
this country, and, in 1897, served as a 
vice-president of the British Associa
tion for the Advancement of Science.
He was also president for some years 
of the Dominion ,Educational Associa
tion.

Showcases and Outfitting».Notice is hereby given that the above 
named has made an assignment to me 
under R.S.O.. 19 Edward VII.. Chapter 64, 
of all his estate and effects for the 
oral benefit of his creditors.

x meeting of creditors will be held at 
my o flee. 64 Wellington Street West, in 
the City of Toronto, on Thursday, the 
12th day of March. 1914, at-3.30 pan., to 
receive a statement ot affairs, to appoint 
inspectors and for the ordering of the 
estate genera 11>.

Creditors are . ,
claims with the assignee before the date 
of such meeting.

And notice is hereby given that after 
thtrtv davs from this date, the assets will 
be distributed among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which notice shall have then been 
given, and the assignee will not be liable 
for the assets or any part thereof mo 
dis ributed. to any person or persons of 
whose6"claim he shall not then,have had 
notice.

The first bulletin issued by the bureau 
of municipal research on effective citi
zen co-operation was issued on Satur
day, and it was suited by H. L. Brit
tain that hereafter bulletins would be 
issued at least once a week. The first 
issue deals with the gains that were 
effected in, two years in the City of 
Cincinnati, with a population of 600.000, 
whose citizens support a bureau of 
municipal research.

■the bulletin shows :
(1) One hundred thousand dollars 

saved by a new five-year garbage con
tract.

(2) Sixty-five thousand dollars saved 
annually ih street lighting.

(3) ScvTnteen thousand dollars sav
ed annualm by city clerk superv ising 
legal advertising.

(4> One hundred and sixty-eight 
thousand dollars saved in the mayor's 
departments In one year, in spite of 
the addition of several new depart- 
men ts.

15) Ono hundred'- and twenty-five 
miles of unrecorded sewers discovered 
by a proper topographical survey.

(6) Whole annual cost of purchasing 
department saved by getting discounts 
for prompt payment.

inçionThe funeral 
will be held cm Monday afternoon. AI^“^EWS—12 ELM STREET MAINcd-7gen-

136 O'Brien
C.N.R. ROUTE THRU

GALT BEING BOUGHT
Storage and Cartage.

Detective Service, reasonable
nites. Over twenty years’ experience 
consultation free. . Holland Detective 

lynt Bui d'-ng, Toronto Phones 
Adelaide 351, Parkdaie 547-2,

Personal.

SX?RAGE- MOVING AND PACKING Of
r urniture and Pianos. Baggage trails- 
ferred. Telephone McMillan & Co., 
Parkdaie.

” •*.*Tribute to Late Senator Western Ontario Electric Road 
Soon to Be Com

menced
GALT, March 7.—Surveyors have 

been at work for several days In the 
interest of the Canadian Northern 
Railway Company picking out a pos
sible route for an electric road from 
Guelph thru Ilespeler, Preston, Galt 
and,Brantford. A survey made a vear 
ago from Guelph thru Mosboro. Bres
lau to Berlin Is considered permanent, 
as officials of the C.N.R. this week met 
farmers Interested to arrange prices 
for land necessary-

terequested to file their ed tf 136Ross.
be Crown . 
ne Gold ... 
|ne Imperial 
«grTiedale 
.East D. ..

!
Dancing

W J. SHEPPARD* Dancing
Manning avenue.

a
HARRY THORNE, boxing promoter Ad-

Poînt-attiBarIn<,U‘rer: Curl’’ Davies.Hon. George P. Graham, who was a Master. 483
tfmember of Sir George Ross’ cabinet, 

said;
ed7

“In tho passing of Sir George 
Ross, Canada loses her most eloquent 
English-speaking son. I knew him as 
a leader, a colleague, a friend, and tire

r.Marriage Licenses.TWO MEN HURT 
IN RAILWAY SMASH

forcuninà J
NO WITNESSES REQUIRED—Wedding

Rings. Geo. E. Holt, 102 Yongo street, 
AVanless Building.

’ V-
136NORMAN L. MARTIN,

Assignee
Dated at Toronto this 6th day of March 

1914.

8. .... m
WhinipeI

Wl.vv,r.gjJ'wwiPEG Mart 
» .norlhern, 89

70c
i k?. 2 dû.. 8,

E ï/ffh'lty. 85»f ’pt; ? 

j*».”

claim

JiU somet

'^bghs
«tC<>rres in

ïtszierz

rang true at all times, and was equally 
strong in adversity as in success. He 
brought to public life tjie ability and 
energy which enabled him in spite of 
many difficulties to attain a

Honored by Universities.
For his -services in behalf of educa

tion. he received tho honorary degree 
if LL.D. from St. Andrew’s Univer
sity, Scotland, in 1888. The same honor 
tvda conferred upon liUn by Victoria 
University, Toronto, in ÎS92. and by the 
Uiilversity of Toronto In 1894. In 1896 
be was elected a fellow of the Royal 
Society of Canada, and in the same 
pear was appointed one of the commis- 
lioners for the revision of the Ontario 
Statutes. He was a member of the 
îotincil cf the Toronto Astronomical 
inti Physical Society, and was likewise 
Interested in the Dominion Sanitarium 
Association, of which he was one of the 
founders. In 1886 he served as a com- 
nissioncr to the Indian and Colonial Ex
hibition, held in London.

Minister and Premier.
Sir Georgo Ross was a member of 

-he government of Fir Oliver Mowat as 
Minister of education from 1883 to 
JÏ4? and also served his province In

FLETT.S DRUG STORE, 502 Queen west
Issuer, C. W. Parker. G G•d12

Freight Trains Collided in St. 
Catharines Grand Trunk 

Yards

EIGHTY IN THIS FAMILY, Medical.very-
high position in the affairs of the »u- 
tion.
brilliancy never showed any indica
tion of the affliction which was his 
portion during so many years of his 
life.
his tongue lost none of its wonder
ful powers of expression, and his dis
position spread sunshine and dispelled 
sadness wherever he went. Personally 
I fee, that one of my warmest and 
best friends had been taken."

FAMOUS COMPOSER IN VAN
COUVER HOSPITAL.

Always cheerful.

In opposition to the theory that tu~ high cost of living is responsible for 
a decrease in the birth rate nn im 
continent Mrs. A. Pushie of New Glas® 
gow proudly points to her familv % 
80 all of whom are living with the 
exception of seven dead. The pLhi 
family consists of four sons 
daughters, 21 grandsons ^2 
daughters, 12 great-grandson,great-granddaughter^ AU 10
born In a period of en hav® been 
the exception of three ^alt arf "d w,lth 
under the British flag sbSv TV,Vf 
Nova Scotia, three hiv. X^y ve ln 
home in America, te„ Join 
west and eex-f-n lL\ t‘ie ^Sorth”soil. - ee>en 6l6e» ^ Nova Scotia

his mental DR. A. ROBERTS, Mechano-Theraplst,
Specialist, Rheumatism, ParalysU. 
Nervous Debility, Spinal Diseases, Sci
atica, Neuralgia, Neurasthenia, Lum
bago, Insomnia, Prostatic Disease, In
testinal or Gastric Trouble, Hip Dls.t 
ease. Synovitis, Vibration Massage, 
Electric Treatment. Consultation free. 
Phone Hillcrest 1145. Beaumont Apart 
rnents. 215 Dupont street.

VANCOUVER, March 7.—J. Hayden 
Claredon, famous American composer, 
is in St. Paul’s Hospital here, under
going a serious operation for blind
ness. He is progressing favorably.

Claredon is host known as composer 
of the famous song "If I had a thou- 
and lives to live." He was also co
partner with Reginald DeKoven in the 
writing of "Golden Butterfly," and he 
created part of Y’cung 'Bronson in 
“Belle of New York." Claredon gained 
a great deal of notoriety by an episode 
which occurred in Europe when at a 
banquet he dashed a glass of cham
pagne in the face of King Leopold of 
Belgium,

In all his mind remained clear, STARCH COMPANY OPENED.i.
c*Itrwes?bonnaTIiA^NES’ March 7.—Two 

the ^ 1 îfeight tralns collided in 
this Trunk yards here at 6.39
cars w/r- T, ,^°th enSlnes and nine 
aJs ”ere totally wrecked and Fire-

Longstaff11 of* E-'le and Engineer 
tho nm A?lgar* were injured.
Just taken th^ y' °"e frelght had 
thru -lita. h crossover when the 
„ ru .reight crashed into it All trnf
this8atiIOCked and !t ma>' be 5 o'clock
ed Onerrnf’ra bef°re the line is clear- 
ed. One of the cars filled with match
es took fire, but the blaze 
extinguished

FORT WILLIAM. Ont., March 6.— 
The Fort William Starch Company 
formally opêned today in the pres
ence of one hundred Fort William citi
zens at a banquet. The plant cost 
four hundred thousand. The capaci
ty is five thousand oushels of starch 
per day. as well as glucose and corn 
syrup. Two hundred thousand cubic 
yards of cement, two million bricks, fif
teen miles of pipe Is used in the con
struction of the plant- It employs about 
one hundred and fifty men, and is the 
most modern starch plant in Canada.

-ms
136. .

ft

DR. ELLIOT r. Specialist, Private dis
eases. Pay when cured. Consultation 
free. 81 Queen street east. edNew York and Return *14 25.

Good going March 5th, with return 
limit up to and including train leaving 
New York 2 a.m. March 15th. Full 
particulars at dll G.T.R., C.P.R., 
Lackawanna offices, 143 Yonge street 
Phone Main 3547.

■.11-DR. DEAN, specialist, piles, fistula, urin
ary, blood and nervous diseases, 6 Col
lege sereet. ed

or
Bicycle Repairing.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
Tnglo. 421 Fpartlna

•dT was soon Try -f
ed
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iy world at On. ... 
-< m The Daily .5** 
'*• P«r word. "f,h|»"e* * STOCKS RALUED IN 

MONTREAL MARKET
RESERVE OF GRAIN 

BELOW ESTIMATE
LLYINST.PAUL 
FOLLOWED BREAK

s$ *

Imperial Bank of Canada The Canadian Bank 
of Commerce

I

Wanted.
. .$10,000,000 
.. 7,000,000 
.. 6,992,000
.. 7,000,000

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED .
CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED ..
CAPITAL PAID UP ..............
RESERVE FUND .....................

-BRANCHES IN CITY OF TORONTO
HEAD OFFICE—Wellington St. and Leader Lane.

fLe^2uoïïlvX
to leara-^uj1^ utioo 
way book* arid Liæ to fiv© you 

I rates now for d-??1 burse*. Write 
Min«. 91 Queen

Early Trading at New 
York Stocks Declined 

Sharply.

Brazilian Was Leader in Up
turn After a Nervous 

Opening.

Official Figures Out Too Late 
to Influence Prices on 

Saturday.

In

Paid-Up Capital .••••«.*» ... •>♦ >i< $15,000,OOO
Rest .... $18,500,000 ■■7♦ ««> •> e|a. Humber Bey Queen and Ronceavallea

King end Sàerbourne (Sunnyslde)
King and Spadlna St. Lawrenoe Market
King and York , Tonga and Jbtoor

' Queen and Kingston Rd. Tonga and Queen 
Queen and Palmerston

Adelaide and Victoria 
Bathurst and Dupont 
Btoor and Lanedowne 
Davlsvllle
Dundas and Bloor .

1-tt, 1

Drafts on Foreign Countriesbarber tradef?5. P^rti-'-ulaV
s -21M Er&St *

AN UNCERTAIN TONE MONTREAL, March 7—A lower 
range of prices In London today re
sulted In a rather nervous opening in 
the stock market here, but after a 
brief period of hesitation and heavi
ness the list developed an improved 
tone under the lead of New York and 
closed steady with some substantial 
recoveries from the opening level. As 
compared with Friday net changes 
were small and irregular, but amongj 
stocks to show improvement were 
Brazilian and Iron, which were no
tably weak features of the market on 
Thursday and Friday.

Brazilian was again the leader, but 
a turnover of leas than 1600 shares 
represented a relatively much quieter 
market, pressure relaxing before the 
steady support which the stock met 
after a weak opening. Opening tran
saction was at 83 1-4, or 1-4 down 
from the previous day and this was 
followed by a. further decline to 83. 
A cpmparatively light demand for the 
stock around these levels rallied the 
price to 85 and the bulk of the busi
ness was at 85 to 84 7-8. Towards the 
close the price ran off to 84 5-8, but 
at that there was a net gain of 1 1-8 
as the day’s change.

C. P. R. Higher, -
C- P. R. was quiet and opened weak 

at 207 1-4, but rallied to 208 and closed 
that price against 203 1-4 on Friday. 
Power eased off from 226 1-4 to 225 
7-9, but finished 226 1-8 bid against 
225 3-4 the previous day. Richelieu, 
after touching a new low. of 105 1-4 for 
movement, finished 106 with a net 
gain of 1-2. Laurent!do weakened at 
one time to 186 1-8, but closed at 187.

Iron, which was the most conspicu
ous stock in the market next to Bra
zilian, opened at its low record quota
tion of 30 1-4, but milled to 31 and 
finished 30 7-8 with a net gala of 3-8 
on the day.

Cement was easier, going off 1-2 to 
30 1-2, while the preferred sold at 91. 
Ames-Holden common was weak, fall- 
ing 1 1—4 to 12 3-4 and closing only 
1-8 better.

Total business 4906 shares, 109 
rights, 730 mining shares and 35800 
monds.

CHICAGO, March 7.—Unwarranted 
belief that the government figures on 
farm reserves would be much over the 
average had a good deal to do today 
with depressing wheat. The close was 
at-lie to ygv under last night, the 
Washington report having arrived the 
late to be a help to prices. Com fin
ished p. l-16c to 3-8c down oats off 
l-8c to %c, and provisions unchang
ed to 5c tp 7%c up.

Wheat was pressed on the selling 
side nearly all day because bear lead
ers exi>èoted the federal estimates of 
fdrm reserves to show a comforting 
■surplus. It was not until almost the 
end of the session that evening up for 
the week-end offset to some extent 
the heaviness in the pit and made the 
'tone relatively firm.

Cables, weather and crop reports 
all favored the bears. In addition the 
hope of renewed call for transatlantic 
shipments turned out to have no good 
basis, and there were predictions that 
the largest acreage in history would 
soort be planted in the northwest The 
soil thruout the entire spring wheat 
region was said to be in the best con
dition ever known at this time of the 
year.

Queen; Every Branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce is equipped te 
Issue, on application, drafts on the principal cities and town» of the 
world, drawn In the currency of the country in which the draft* are 
payable. This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every de*

ISCtt

Market Was Under Pressure 
at Close After Strong 

Upturn.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT at each Branch of the Bank, where Interest 
is paid on deposits at current rates.

Bank Money Orders, Drafts and Letters of Credit issued available in 
all parts of the world.

I
Wanted.

IWSSXS'tSJ'
I'. Vi und. 135

ecriptlon of banking business throughout the world.l*»‘. = $t!Help Wanted. tif! NEW YORK March 7.—The stock 
market was unsettled today and prices 
covered an unusually wide range. At 
the opening the market was depressed 
by the Influence of the sharp decline 
in the London market, followed by ac
tive selling here for European ac
count. St. Paul was the Centre of 
weakness, alfim lt made -a better allow
ing today than during yesterday's de
cline. which followed the news that 
the company had been charged with 
Irregularities in Its bank accounts. Its 
extreme loss today was three points, 
2nd at the close half of this amount 
had been made up. Trading was un
usually active, at the opening, over 
506,000 shares being dealt In during 
the first hour. St. Paul opened with a 
block of 3000 shares at 96 1-2- to 96 
and then sagged to 95 3-4, as com
pared with yesterday's clbse of 98 6-8. 
The principal speculative stocks were 
marketed in lots of 1000 to 5000 shares. 
Prices gavy way rapidly In all di
rections, losses in many cases running 
to a point or more. But prompt sup
port appeared on the decline, and the 
movement was quickly checked.

. Weakened After Rally.
The demand at the lower range was 

so vigorous that quotation* were 
quickly lifted to a level over yester
day's close. Shortly before the end of 
the session, however, the list weaken
ed once more under the lead of Ixthlgh 
Valley, which gave way three points- 
The market was under pressure at the 

lclose, but prices held well above the 
[low marks of the opening break.
| The bank statement was the most 
^unfavorable of recent weeks. Surplus 
fell off more than $9,000.000 and there 
was an actual cash loss of over $4,000,- 
000. Bonds were irregular.

‘D-8!,7'K;1w5r.
tonto Arcade? r »

THE STOCK MARKETS°T t

■*! HAMILTON B. WILLSI

sFrar-l : NEW YORK STOCKSTORONTO STOCKS ■
ANNOUNCES

the removal of hie offices from the Traders Bank Build
ing to

I
Friday. Saturday. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
31' SO
347'» 84 %

Erickson Perkins & Co., 14 West King 
street, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange:

—Railroads.—
, Op. High. Low.CIoee. Sales.

Atchison ... «Bk V»* »&% 9544 2,100
B. & Ohio.. 870* 8814 87% 8714 5,900
B. B. T......... 93 93%» 9214 93V* ...
Can. Pac... 20714 208%* 207% 208 
Ches. & O.. 53 54% 53
Chi. Gt. W. 12 12‘,4 12
Chi., Mil. &

St. Paul.. 97% 9814 95% 97Vs 28,900
Erie ............... 28% 28% 28V4 28% 4,700
GL°Nor pf." 125% 126% 125% 126% 1600 I •went wrong by over-estimates of the
111. Cent.-.. 109%» 109% 109 109% 800 I government total on farm reserves.
Int. Met.... 14%» .................................' 600 Besides cash buyers (were out of the

do. pref... 59% 69%4 68% 68% 3,300 market on account of railroad tracks
K. C. Sou.. 25% 25% 25% 25% 5001 And elevators here (being glutted with
Leh. Val.. 148% 148 ,* 145% 145,» 11.600 1 COrn, as a result of the continued fall-
M. , K & f: Is'4'is UK 17% 400 h,™ ot any material improvement to
Miss. Pac... 24% 24%4 24% 24%» 600, shipping dernand
N y C......... 88% 89% 88 88% 9,100 Reserves of oats proved much hea-
N. T.. N.H. & vier than looked for. As was the case

Hart. .... 66 67% 65% 66% 5,500 in regard to other grain, however, the
N.Y., Ont. & . official figures, were not available in

Vi w" im‘> if.o in,»* nm time to be an influence. Accord
er. -Pac : : 109% u5% 109% ÎÎ5* 4,loo ingly, prices for oats were dominated
Penna...... 110% 111 110% 110% 3,100 by the action of corn.
Reading .... 162% 164% 162% 162% 49,000 Scarcity of hogs today at western
Rock lei.... 4% 5 4% 5 700 centres and forecasts of a diminished

do. pref... 7% 8 7% 7% 500 supply next week made the provision
Pac. 92% 93% 92% 93% 7,400 market firm. There was considerable

Av«:: 42% 43^4 42% 43% 800 speculative buying, including some by
Union Pac.. 155% 157% 156% 156% 34,400 | packer*.
Unit Ry. In.

Co. pf.........
Wabash ....
West. Mary. 30% 30% 30% 30%

—Industrials.—

tI 9*"AVlim5!£t9trr*5f"*a«;
30%
83%

31Barcelona 
Brazilian
B. C. Pack, com............
BUrt F.N. com.... 86 

do. preferred .
Can. Bread com 

do. preferred .
Can. Ccm. com.
Can. Gen. Elec..
Can. Loco, com..............

do. preferred ... 90 
..' 209

l—Lldkl83%

108 BAY STREET138 ... 138
... 88 ...
... 100 ...
28 30% 30
90% ... 90%
30% ... 30%

112 113 112

*
100 ■MAIL AND EMPIRE BUILDING

where his friends and clients will be welcomed and «ap
plied with unexcelled mlrket service—

20
91 4,100 

53% 14.700 
12% ..........113,94 E HAIR || me*» ^

h® _ Estelle, hair Akî’ ,?as,,the most im-to? £ 
treating the hair and 

I” cuttings a aaeci.n,/ hts. 765 Tonga .7^?’ 
fent*. North lsL

4242
... 90 ...
208% 208Vs 208 Corn Supply Over- Estimated.

In corn, as in wheat, bearish guesses ADVANCE INFORMATION
which is necessary to make safe and secure investments 
in the Cobalt and Porcupine stocks. If you cannot call 
personally,

c. p. R.................
City Dairy pref.
Confed. Life ...
Consumers’ Gas............
Crow's Nest............. 62
Detroit United..............
Dom. Cannera .... 68

do. preferred ... ...
Dom. Steel Corp.. 30% 30% 31 30%
Dom. Telegraph............ 100 ... 100
Duluth - Superior 64% ... 64% ...
Hlec. Dev. pref... 80
Macdonald •.............. 18% ... 18% ...
Mackay com... 84 83% 85 84%

do. preferred.............. 68%...................
Maple Leaf com.. 43% 43% 44% 4* 

do. preferred ... 97 96% 97 99
Mex. It. & P... ... 43% ... 45
Monarch com.

101101 ;380380
172172

62
7272lophonca. 6767 68

WRITE AT ONOE
Orders gladly executed for cash or on 38 1-3% margin. 

Now is Strictly Buying Time!

95

ESS®-li1
as;
hophonee. Qra aiM—1
tDS’X“Chan*«®|

\

Su

HAMILTON B. WILLS, v C-d ? I
l(Member Standard Stock Exchange)

108 BAY STREET, TORONTO
'Phones : M. 7468, M. 1079, Adel. 932.

35g. • 35 ...
do. preferred............* 87

N. S. Steel com.. ST ... 80
Pac. Burt com.... ... 32 31

do. preferred ... 85 
Penmans com. ... 55 
Porto Rico Ry
Quebec L.H. & P. 16 15% 16
R. & O. Nav...

j
rational.
rEST~TYPlSTS trained
°ol. Toronto. -Jet^^*® *

85 ...
55 54

636S
ed 15%

STOCKS HARD TO BUY.............. 106 ... - 106
.. 146 ... 144 ... WINNIPEG MARKETS.taught Individually

!y: experienced account- a 
f__________ ed7tt J
MESS COLLEGE, Yengs 1 

streets, Toronto; thor- . 
htcellent equipment; sue- 1 
p: catalogues free. ed7 9

44 44% 44 44%
2 2Va 2 2

Kfo.n

Russell 
do. preferred ... 

Sawyer - Massey..

era common
referred ... 106 

M.C. com. ...
Prev.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.106 400

rf‘cssfiss St™ ££&Æ.vSfô T
1212

Wheat- 
May ......... 92%

4u40 92% 93
93% 94%

"27 ...27 ...
do. preferred ... 85 

St. L. & C. Nav... 110 ...
S. Wheat com.... ... 89
Spanish R. com.. 15 ... 15

do. preferred ...
Steel Co. of Can..

do. preferred ... 85 84% 83 84%
60 61 ... 

141% 141% ... 141

94%72% 73% 72% 73% 11,700 JulyAmal. Cop..
Am. Ak. Ch. 64
Amer. Can.. 29% 29% 29% 29% 

do. pref... 92% 92% 92% 92%
Am. C. & F. 50 .......................... ....
Am Cot Oil 43 ..............................
Am Ice Sec 29% 30% 29% 29%
Am. Lin.... 10
Am. Loeo... 34% 34% 34% 34%
Amer. Snuff
Am."Smelt.. '* *67% -66% *66% " 700 I PARIS, March 7-—st t̂y
Am. Sugar.. 101 102% 101 102% 300 on the bourse to?a>:
Am. T. & T. 120% 121 120% 121 300 rentes 88 francs 3o ccnTt‘>"5® f°r the ac-
Am. Tob.... 249% 252 249% 250% „ 900 count. Exchange on London 25 francs
Anaconda .. 35 35V1 35 35% 1,500 22 centimes for cheques. Private rate
Beth. Steel. 40% 42% 40% 42 4,900 ®f discoun% 2% per cent.
Ubln0 ........... 3*,/4 32% 31% 32% I’loo I BERLIN, March 7—The bourse opened
Co! P & I 31V4 ni u, 3154 goo 1 weak today on unfavorable New York
Con GaV 13314 136$î 133^1 liw 300 advices. Later domestic «hares recov-
Corn Pto'd":: 10% 11 10% 11* 10® ered. but Baltimore & Ohio dosed 3 and
Cal. Pet.... 24% 25 24% 24% 1 000 Canadian Pacific 1% points lower. Ex-
Dls. Sec.... 18% ... ...... -00 change on London 20 marks 43 Pfennigs
Gen. Elec... 146 146% 146 146% 500 f°r cheques. Money „Vi per cent. Pri
ât N.O. Cts. 35% 3ôŸt 35% 35% 700 vate rate ot discount 3% per cent
MkrvV:: lT .5$ .82H ,52% if «T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Pac." T.e&. T. 29^ ,68^ ,*5% .** 1,'ioo Receipts of farm produce on Saturday
Ray Cop.... 19% 19% 19% 19% l 800 1 were moderate—two loads of hay and two
Rep. I. & S. 25 26 25 26 'sod 11dids of grain, with a fair supply of mlx-
Sea.rs Roe.. 185 ............................ 100 1 ed produce in the north market building,
Texas Oil... 147% 148% 147% 148 400 and a liberal supply of butter and eggs
Tenn. Cop.. 34% 35 34% 35 700 on the basket nlarket.
U.S. Rubber 60% 61% 60% 60% 1,900 Prices for hay and grain were un-
u. S. steel.. 63 64% 63 63% 53,550 changed.

do. pref... 109%.............. 400 Grain—do. fives.. 102%...........................................W* 1 Grain—
Utah Cop... 53 53% 62% 53 2,000
Vir. Car Ch. 30% ...
W. Un. Tel. 63% 63% 63% 63%
'Vesting. ... 70U 71 70% 71 1,500

Total sales. 296,900.

OUTLOOK IN BRAZIL 
NEED NOT ALARM

i so100 I Oct..............88%
2,100 Oats—

500 May 37%
300 July .... 38% 
100 Flax—

1.700 May ..............
100 July ............... »

i110 ptaMsd
week».

189% 8737
-ACHING IN STENO- 
eeplng. Civil Servi» 
vpment. Matriculatirai 

e catalogue. Dom->on 
t®. Brunswick and c3- 
tcheti. K A.. Principal yj

38% 38
"is18 H. B. SMITH &. CO. ib137% 

139%

EUROPEAN BOURSES.
Toronto Paper . :
Toronto Ry..............
Tucketts com. ...
Twin City Com... 107 106 ... 106 
Winnipeg Ry. .... 207 ... 207 ...

■ •
Members Standard Stock Exchange. I400

68 King Street West40 ed740 Phone Adelaide 3921Disturbance Confined to One 
Province and Not of Ser

ious Character.

Peterson Lake, while Inactive on the 
Standard Stock Exchange Saturday, 

was much stronger, selling up to 42%. 
There was a bid made on the street 
after the market closing for any part 
of 25,000 shares of Peterson at 42. Se

neca Superior made a new high record, 
going to 3.05, and the strength of these 
two stocks seems to bear out the im
pression that something big is on be
tween these companies, and the street 
is now looking for an announcement.

* • *
Tlmiskamtng sold at 17%. The an

nual meeting will take place Monday 
at 11 o’clock, at the King Edward Ho
tel, and it promises to be a lively af
fair. There was considerable discus
sion In the brokers’ offices Saturday 
and the general impression was that a 
new board would be elected.

Hollinger was weak, selling down to 
1625. The influence of outside security 
markets is given as the cause of the 
continued weakness in 
There has been a large block of this 
stock' sold on the local market for 
Montreal account.

N—The gateway te the
you want to be a doc- 

mister. dentist or enter 
' you must first get ma- 
e prepare you at home 
time. Write Canadian 

! College, Limited. Dint.
: 2 a a. «67

—Mines.— “UNLISTED SECURITIES”
WATT & WATT For SaleConiagas ...................

Crown Reserve............ 1.81 ... 1.81
Hollinger .........................  16.50 16.40 16.25
La Rose .....................1.75 1.73 1.74 ...
Ntplealng Mines............ 6.75 ... 6.75
Tÿethewey

7.90 ... 7.90
I

26 Trusts end Guarantee.
20 Sterling Bank.

Prices en Applleittee

I
i

Subject to confirmation 
Will Sell—25 Dominion Power ana 

Transmission, Limited, preference; 
10 Dunlop Tire pref., 10 Sterling Bank, 
6 Home Bank, 10 Trusts & Guarantee, 
10 Hamilton Brewing Ass’n.

WNI Buy—10 Dominion Power & 
Transmission, Cumulative, preference ; 
10 Standard Reliance, 20 Dominion 
Permanent, 10 Sun & Hastings, 10 
Canada Furniture pref.

Prices on application.

WATT A WATT
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 

601 Traders’ Bank Building, Toronto.

T. C. Pearson, president of the 
Brazilian Traction, Light and Power 
Company, yesterday received the fol
lowing cablegram from officials at Rio 
de Janeiro:

“You can state there is no occasion 
for alarm regarding Brazil- There Is 
no revolution or anything of this 
character. Political disturbances In 
the Province of Ceara, situated in 
North Brazil, near Para, led the gov
ernment to declare martial law to en
sure order between, the political fac
tions. Declaration of martial law is a 
very common occurrence in Brazil. 
Under the constitution federal troops 
cannot be used to assist local police in 
the states without this action. The 
fact that the termination of martial 
law has been fixed for March 31 shows 
that no revolution or anything of this 
character is in progress, as otherwise 
the government, would not have fixed 
the date of termination.”

mining quotations.

Cent. Lea...
2626 I-Banks—

••• 208%...................
... 232 230 232 231

i* » ÎÜ

itutry. Commerce .
Dominion
Hamilton ...........................
Imperial .................. 216
Merchants' ... 
Metropolitan .
Nova Scotia ..
Ottawa ..............
Royal ................
Standard ..........
Toronto ......
Union ................

210

HERON & CO
ed7

206

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. I
16 Kleg Street West, Tercete 1

edTtf ■

1___ , 210%
.... 261 
.... 205 ...
.... 225% ...
. 223% ... 223%
. 213
. 143% 142 143% 142

—Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Canada Landed ,. 169% ... 170
Canada Perm. ..
Central Canada 
Colonial Invest.
Dom. Savings ..
Gt. West. Perm.. 128% 127% 128% 127% 
Hamilton Piov.
Huron & Erie...
Landed Banking 
London 4- Can..
National Trust 
Ontario Loan ..
Tor, Gen. Tr....
Toronto Mort. ..
Union Trust ...

261ft '■ ' VCards. 20fi
225% Ih

JNOR, WALLACE A 2
Jueeu street east ed

LEAN Barrister, Solid- 
bile. 24 King street west, 
to loan. Phone Main

aft
UL3

LYON & PLUMMERcd

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
STOCKS AND BOND BROKERS.

21 Melinda Street •
Telephones Main 787S-9.

Cable Add rose—" LyonpluW."

if.
I192 392 GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows :

Ontario oats—New, No. 2 white, 35c to 
35%c, outside; 38%c to 39c, track, To
ronto.

ed .. 190
81 ...

190
81INNES A MACKENZIE, 

icitors» Sterling Bank 
King and Bay streets.

..$0 96 to $0 97 

.. 0 62
Wheat, fall, bushel 
Barley, bushel ....
Peas, bushel............
Oats, bushel .............................0 41
Rye, bushel.............................0 63
Buckwheat, bushel..........0 i0

S*Alslke, No. 1, bushel....$8 50 to $9 00 

Alsike, No. 2, bushel.... 7 50 
Alsike, No. 3. bushel.... 6 00 
Red clover. No. 1....... 8 00 S oO
Red clover, No. 2..............  8 00

.............................. .i Timothy, No. 1, bush... 2 50
83% 85 83 84% 1,485 Timothy. No. 2, bush... 2 00

6 Hay and Straw—
350 Hay, new, ton.................. $17 00 to $19 00
116 I Hay mixed ..................... * 15 00 16 00

Hay,' cattle ......................... 10 00 12 00
'?? I straw, bundled, ton.... 16 00
i? Straw, loose, toil.............. H 00

910 Vegetables—
25 Potatoes, per bag...
25 I Beets, per bag......
25 Carrots, per bag....

345 I Parsnips, per bag...
Cauliflower, case ............ 7a

6 I onions, Canadian, red.
30 I per sack ............................-

248 I - Cucumbers, Florida, per

79 79 1460 64 ,
300 0 80138 138Hollinger. 209 209

LOUIS J. WEST St CO.143ermg. ï 143 Ô'Ü130
225

131»
225
173

Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCK» 

Market ' tter Free. 
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDINflL 
Phones—Day, M. 1806; Night, P. *717.

-Plaster Relief Decor-
& Co., 30 -MutuaL ed MONTREALSTOCKS173...

Dome Extension was strong, going 
to 12. News from Porcupine regarding 
this property continues favorable.

...
Dome Lake sold up to 36. The strike 

made on Dome Lake property caused 
the new buying which is said to be 
coming larger from Porcupine and 
Cobalt. ,

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patents, $5.30, in cotton 10c 
more; second patents, $4.80,' in cotton 10c 

strong bakers’, $4.60, in jute.

. ... 201% ... 201% 
■ 138% 136 138% 136
. ISO ... ISO ...

I
7 00Op. High. Low. Cl.

Ames Hold. 13 13 12% 12% 210
Bell Tel.........151 ...............................
B. C. Pack.. 139 
Brazilian ...
Can. Car.... 67 ..............................
Can. Cem... 30%............... ..

do. pref... 91
Can. Pac... 207% 208 207% 208
C. Reserve.. 182 182 180 180
Dot. Ry. .. 72
D. Iron pf.. 91 ..
D. Stt. Corp. 30% 31 30% 30%
Dom. Park.. 120 ..............................
D. Tex........... 83% 84 83% 84
111. Tract... 68%..............................
Lauren............  187 187% 186% 187
Mt. Power.. 226% 226% 225% 225% 230

do. new... 222 
Ot. L. & P.. 150 ...

do. rights. 12 
Penmans ... 54%...

do. pref... 84%...
Porto Rico. 68%...
Quebec Ry.. 15% 15% 15 15

K R. * 0........... 105% 106 105% 106
in Shawin............ 139 ................................

Toronto Ry. 141 141% 141 141'.*
o., Tucketts pf. 100 ... ..................

Twin City.. 106%..............................
—Banks.—

Commerce... 203% 209 208% 209
Hochclaga... 155 .................. ......
Molsons -----  200 ..............................

in Montreal . .. 246%..............................
... Nova Scotia 2(.2%............................

—Bonds- 
97 % ..............................

Sales.eatherstnp Standard.
Cobalt stocks : more;—Bonds.— 25

METAL WEATHER 
Yonge street. North

Sell. Buy. 3 00Canada Bread .... 
Dom. Cannera .... 
Electric Devel. ..
Penmans ...................
Porto Rico Ry.... 
Quebec L. & P....
Rio Janeiro ............
Spanish River 
Steel Co. of Can..

Manitoba oats—No. 2 C.W., 41%c; No. 3 
C.W., 40%c, lake ports,

Ontario wheat—New, No. 2, 87c to 88®, 
outside; 89c, track, Toronto.

Beans—Imported, hand-picked. $2.25 per 
bushel; Canadians, hand-picked, $2.2o; 
prime, $2.

Peas—No. 2, 98c to $1, nominal, per 
bushel, outside.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 73c to 75c, outside, 
nominal.

!95% ... 95% 95%
99% ... 99%
92 ... 92

90 ... 90 ...

Bailey .............................................
Beaver Consolidated ...... 31
Buffalo................................
Chambers - Fepland ..
City of Cobalt Î1...........
Coniagas ............................
Crown Reserve..............
Foster ..................................
Gifford ................................
Gould ....................................
Great Northern ............
Green - Meehan..............
Hargraves........................
Hudson Bay..............
Kerr Lake ........................
lai Rose .............
Little Nipissing ............
McKinley Dar. Savage
Nipissing............................
Otisse.................................
Peterson Lake ..............
Ttight-of-Way................
Rochester................ ..
Seneca - Superior ....

I Silver Queen .................
Timtskaming............
Trethewev ........................
Wettlaufer .....................
York, Ont...........................

Porcupines—
Apex................ ....................
Dome Extension .........
Dome Lake .........  ....
Dome Mines ..................
Foley - O'Brien ...........
Gold Reef ........................
Hollinger ..........................
Jupiter ...............................
McIntyre ..........................
Monets. .. .........................
North Dome 5................
Pearl Lake ...................
Porcupine 'Irown ....
Porcupine Gold ...........
Porcupine Imperial 
Porcupine Tisdale ..
Preston East D.............
Rea Mines ....................
Blanda rd.................
Swastika .........................
United Porcupine ...
West Dome ....

Sundry—
C. G. F. S...........

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

0 I j WINNIPEG, March 7—Close: Wheat- 
No. 1 northern, 89%c; No. 2 do., 88%c; 
No. 3 do., $6%c: No. 4. 82%e; No. 5, 80c; 
No. 6. 75c; feed, 70c; No. 1 rejected seeds, 
85%c: No. 2 do.. 84%c; No. 3 do., 82%c; 
No. i smutty, 85%c; No. 2 do., 84%e; 
No. 2 do., 82%c; No. 1 red winter, $9%c; 
No 2 do.. 88%c; No. 3 do.. 86%c.

Oats—No. 2, 35c: No. 3 C.W., 34%c: 
•Mm No. 1 feed, 34%c; No. 1 feed, 34%c; 
No. 3 feed. 31c.
.Barley—No. 3. 4»%c; No. 4, 43%c; re
acted, 42%c; feed, 42c.

Flax—No. 1 N.W.C.. 91.33%;
$1.30%; No. 3 C.W., $1.17*

6% 5 2 25 FLEMING & MARVIN•a 29%
1.60..1.73 

.. 18%
i

18 '91 9139 Members of Standard Steak Exchange64 54.
7.85

Great Northern was in good demand 
Saturday at 15. It is stated on good 

- o authority that the English syndicate 
which acquired Teck-Hughes is try
ing to get control of Great Northern, 
which is causing the present buying on 
the market.

The new electric plant for the Dome 
% Lake mine has been shipped to Porcu

pine, Mr. H. B. Wills reports, and as 
the foundations are all completed, in
stallation will proceed as quickly as the 
different parts arc delivered. Another 
month will likely see recorded the most 

■'< important developments in the history 
ot this company, and as underground 
work continues, under the watchful 
eyes of Mine Manager Brown of the 

5% Timiskamlng and Hudson "Bay mines, 
and Supt. Cochrane, the ore reserves 
are increasing rapidly.

97 310 LUMSDEN BUILDING97MEDICINE cures ce-
ism, sciatica, stomach. 
1 diseases; on sale at 
lueen West, Toronto-

...1. 1.83 l79„ .... 79
9494 Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks

TELEPHONE Mr 4028.».
$0 90 to $1 00

:: 1 2500tf TORONTO SALES.15% 15 ed?00
1 1 2500 iArt. Steel Corp................“£% ^% ^' ^

Monarch pref.... 8?
Spanish R................
Steel of C...............  18% 18 18
Mackay .................... 84% 84 84%

do. preferred... 69%.................
S. Wheat .............. 89'-..................
Par. Burt ... 

do. pref.
Rogers ............
Brazilian ....
Maple Leaf .

do. nref. ..
Twin City ...
Dom. Te!. ...
Toronto. Rails
Toolre ..............
Cannera .........
Gen. Elec. ..
C. p. R............
Russell M..
F. N. Burt...
Can. Bread .. 

do. pref. ..

I-a Rose ....
Nipieelng ...

3 00
J. P. CANNON & CO.71.50 

4.65
515..77.00

...4.75
....1.74

a'1 K'i 
ai S .10R, Portrait Painting. J

Kins street. Toronto. y
. 2 50 Members Standard Stock Bxehenge. 

STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AND 
SOLD ON COMMISSION.

66 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. 
Adelaide 3342-3343-33*4.

15 41.73 Rye—Outside, 62c to 63ç.lit)ed 3 75.... 3 506"it: ease ... Corn—American, No. 3 yellow, 69%c, all 
rail, track, Toronto.

1.20
6.75

..1.25 

..6.80 
. 1% 

... 42%

60 i jrru|t—
Apples, per barrel............$2 50 to $4 50
Strawberries, Florida,per

.........  0 40

2 21 Ie*TWood. L‘1i 6032 31 31 5042 345 0 50 crop, No. 18Ô Manitoba wheat — New 
northern, $1, tratik, bay points; No. 2 
northern, 98c; more at Goderich.

, quart .........
Dairy Produce

* 1 Butter, farmers’ dairy..
Eggs, new, dozen.............

Poultry, Retail—

FUEL CO* Toronto.
4103d ed

:> 6E0. 0. MERSON 4 60.1 145 3V3 84% 82% 84% 1,834
44% 43% 44%
06 V-i.................

106% lUfc-% 106%
101 100 100
141%..................
35*0...............
67%...............

112% 112 112 
208% 208 % 208%

30 to $0 35
*•25 2.95 12 0 4035883 Bariev—For malting, 54c to 65c (47-lb. 

test) ; for feed, 43c to 45c, outside, nomi
nal. _______

-^1111 feed — Manitoba bran, $22.50 to 
$23.50, In bags, track. Toronto; shorts, 
*23 to $25: Ontario bran, $23, in bags: 
shorts, $24; middlings, $26.

«Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, 90 
per ceiit. patents, new, 83.55, bulk, sea
board.

Chartered Accountants.
16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTB. 

Calgary and Medicine Hat.

55Iters. 17% IT 22 to $0 26dressed, lb....Turkeys,
Geese, lb..................................
Qucks, lb..................................
Spring chickens, dressed,

5624
25

0 20ISntiemen’s hats cleaned
Fiske, 35 Richmond

28 0 2218' -10 105
2ed Stocks for Sale—5 Dominion rmnw0 220 20 *fl13 !h2% ent at $80 per share; 260 Gold Fields, 144.. 

30c per share; 2500 Toronto Brazilian Dia
mond, make bid. Wanted—4 Standard 
Loan shares at $84 per «here; Canada 
Furniture pref. 600 Teck-Hughes, 1600 
Preston and East Dome. STEWART, M 
Victoria.

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters. cwt.$1l 50 to $1» oO 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.14 50 15 50
Beef, choice sides, cwt.-l* 60 14 00
Beef, medium, cwt........ .11 eO 12 50

10 00 13 00
.12 00 14 50
12 00 13 00
.11 00 11 50
.13 00 16 00

11%and Outfitting*. 12 150Buffalo Mines has declared ils regu
lar quarterly dividend of 5 per cent., 
payable April 1. At las declaration 15 
per cent, in extra dividends was paid. 
It is expected that the extra, distribu
tion is omitted, so that the capacity of 
the mill can be increased to take care 
Of 300,000 tons of tailings on hand. This 
will cost approximately $100,000.

> • • •
ELK LAKE. March 7.—The Beacon 

mine is resuming operations in James 
Township. Murray Kennedy, who for
merly acted as superintendent at the 
property, lias returned, and the work 
of sinking to the 500-foot level will be 
proceeded with immediately.

Buying in Swastika is due to a ru
mor that the mine will be reopened 
and that financial arrangements have 
been completed for future develop
ment of the property. The machinery 
is in excellent condition and as the 
mine showed up well -before closing 
down it is expected that with -the ne
cessary funds the company will be
come one of the mines of Porcupine.

BRAZILIAN EARNINGS.

Brazilian Traction. Light- and Power 
Co.. Limited, approximate gross earn
ings for the week ending Feb. 28. 1Ï14, 
were $472.592. as compared with $453,330 
for the corresponding period of 1913; in
crease $19,262.

1,V00
500
noo

Can. Cem...
C.C. Rubber. 91 
Mt Tram... 83 U 
W.C. Power. 83l-

'237 30
S’-* 516.60 IGvOo

... 80% 28*2 30%
• . 91 90% 91

—Mines.—
...1.75 ..................
...6.80 6.75 6.75 
—Banks.—
... 210 208% 210 
... 191 190 190
... 216 ..................

—Loan, Trust. Etc.— 
Huron & Eric.... 50 49 50

—Bonds.—
Can. Bread .......... 95%..................

MAINLM STREET 33220 19136 4,000232
I Beef, common, cwt.f

Mutton, cwt...................
Veals, cwt........................
Dressed hogs, cwt... 
Hogs over 150 lbs.... 
Lambs, cwt.....................

.16.35 16.25 

.'.1.35 1.33
NEW YORK COTTON.10014% 13%and Cartage. TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

Sugars are quoted in Toronto, In bags, 
per cwt., as follows :
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence ... $4 31

do. do. Iledpath’s ............................... 4 31
Beaver granulated ............ '........... 4 21
No. 1 yellow....................... ............................. 3 91

In barrels, 5c per cwt. more; car lots, 
5c less.

270 Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
it West King street. Toronto, report the 
followin 
Cotton

Porcupine Legal Cards
McMillan &

2 Commerce .. 
Merchants’ . 
Imperial ....

438
1516 g fluctuations on the New York 

Exchange ;
Prev.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.
..12.19 12.19 12.07 12.11 12.16

11.65 11.65 11.56 11.58 11.65 1 x0.1, car lots............ $15 00 to $.. .
U"59 US U V ÎV8 SS: No. 2, ear lots............  12 00 13 50

» • « 11 •25 11 :-8 Potatoes,acar*lots."."."."."." "i 0 80

Butter, store loU......... 0-4
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 32

High. Low. Close. Sales. Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 2/
42% 42 42 2,800 Butter, creamerx. solids.. 0 .8

................j____ __ Eggs, new-laid ..................... ® “Î
STANDARD SALES. | Cheese, old, lb........................«

Cheese, new, Jb........................  ® ’ *
Honey combs, dozen...........  -

Sales. I Honey, extracted, lb........... o 03
5% 1.000

lanos
one 99% COOK A MITCHELL, Ban-totem. Solic

tor», Notaries, etc.. Temple Building, 
Toronto; Kennedy’s Block, South Por
cupine. ed

2.1.311S6 1.28
FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.1313% 3842 Mar.

May 
July
Aug............ 11.47
Oct.

11%ancing
D, Dancing Master. *#*

$25,000
crease of 40 cars, 2347 hogs, 281 sheep Sad 
122 horses, but an Increase of 864 cattle, * 
compared with the corresponding week 
of 1913.

9 0020 NEW YORK CURB. IL 26 11.28 o so
» 25A % TOTAL LIVE STOCK.e

4% 4 Quotations and transactions on the 
New York curb, reported by Erickson 
Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty) :

TORONTO CURB. 0 34%1% The total receipts of live stock at the 
two markets for the past week were :

City. Union. T'i.
e Licenses.____
require d—weddine 

402 Youge street,

%* 14 % II 4»
0 30 
0 35 
0 15% 
0 15 
3 00

. 17H-i UNION STOCIf YARDS.

There are 61 carloads of live stock at 
the Union Yards, comprising 836 utiiit
705 hogs, 122 sheep, 27 calves and S 
horses.

—Close— 
Ask. Bid. Peterson6%6% 284 29n6Cars ........ ..

Cattle ............
Hogs .............
Sheep ............
Calves ..........
Horses ..........

The total receipts of live stock at the 
two markets for the corresponding week 
of 1913 were ;

Holt. Buffalo .................
Dome Mines ... 
Folev - O’B.'len
Granby ................
Hollinger ............
Kerr Lake..........
I .a Rose ..............
McKinley ......
Nipissing ............
Rea Con.............. ..
Preston E. D. .. 
Pearl Lake

1% 4130136 404684£■ 5206... 16% 16% 107. 5099
15 20, 262 34684STORE, 502 Queen wtet.

a ■ ker. •** ,
Cobalts—

Baliev ....
Beaver ... 
Chambers 
Cobalt L.
Gifford ...
Gould .........
Gt. Nor. .
Nipissing 
Otisse 
Peterson .
Seneca ... 
T'.miskam.
York, Ont... 5 

Porcupines—
Apex ....
Dome Ext 
Dome L.
Hollinger 
Jupiter ..
McIntyre
P. Tisdale .. 1%-.
Pore Gold .. 13% 
Prêt. E. D... 1%

Toronto. Swastika ... 4 .

8564 31430410Op. High. Low. Cl. 
.. 5 5% 5 516% 17 8282

POULTRY, WHOLESALE.

Cold storage prices are as follows :
..$0 21 to $0 20 
.. 0 14

0 17 
.. 0 14

HIDES AND SKINS.

prices revised dally by E. T. Carter e 
1 xnn Co.. 85 East Front street. Dealers 
4 700 Wool, Yarn, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep, 
e'sno skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. .

290 —Hides.—
J . 2.200 lambskins and pelTs..

100 I City hides, flat................
1,000 Calfskins, lb.....................
1,600 Horsehair, per lb..........
3.000 Horsehides, No. 1.........
8,690 Tallow, No. 1, per lb..

4 11-16 4% 100 .CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

CHICAGO, March 7.—Cattle—Receipts, 
200; market, slow; beeves, $7.26 to $8.711 
Texas steers, $7.10 to $8.10: stocker» and 
feeders. $6.80 to $8.16; cows and helfeng 
$3.65 to $8.55; calves. $7.60 to $10.86.

Hogs—Receipts, 7000; market, strong;
rht, $8 45 to $8.70; mixed. $8.40 to $$.70: 

heavy, $8.26 to $8.70; rough, $8.26 to 
$8.40; pigs. $6.76 to $8.86; bulk of sales, 
$8.55 to $8.65.

Sheep—Receipts, 1500; market, weak) 
native. $4.05 to $6.15; yearlings, $1.86 is 

$6.75 to $7.66.

31
:i% i%iedical. 18% 18% 18 18 1,400

3 % . . ."
3% . ..

14% 15

1 1 % " i
42 42% 42

1 13-16 1% 83
U% «14Mechano-Theraplst,

rgBÏÏfWSSSE ftNeurasthenia, Luw- ^
Prostatic Dlseasr.to 4 tH Vibration" Mfs-g* S|

City. Union. T’I.500 Turkeys, per lb 
Geese, per lb - • • • 

. Ducks, per lb..
1 Chickens, per lb 

Hens, per lb... ■

S, % % 0 15 339............... 1.000
14% 15 5,000

15 324Cars ...
Cattle ..
Hogs ...
Sheep ..
Calves .
Horses .

The combined receipts of live stock at 
the two markets for the post week show 
a decrease of 49 cars, 2275 hogs, 249 sh 
and 140 horses, but an increase of 
cattle and 42 calves, compared with the 
same week of 1913.

vAt the City Yards there was a decrease 
of 9 cars, 144 cattle and 18 horses, but an 
increase of 72 hogs, 32 sheep and 2 calves 
and a decrease of lg horses, coinpar 
with the corresponding week of 1913.

At the Union Yards there was a de- 89%e; May, 91%c; July, 92%».

I 0 200 14 228 3192 3420
18. 10

Porcupine Gold (Vlp.). 12
Trethewey .
Yukon Gold .
Cigar Stores

0 20 748135 7446675
15 1% 2,500

42% 3,600
0 17 53552 643 ,y

30.. 25 2722648
2% 3 100 22220418305

90%. - 90% 1.000
2,000

17%
No. 2 C.

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET. eep
710

i,,lit street

ipsat ssaypi
street east.

. 2% ... .MORTGAGE LOANSScientists claim that love is due to 
1 microbe. Some of us are willing to 
So even further and say it’s a bug- 

Pear v. iii sometimes cause a woman 
,° change color almost as readily as a 
little

7. — Close :MINNEAPOLIS. March 
Wheat. May, 90%c; July. 91 %c: No. 1 
hard, 98%c to 93%»; No. 1 northern, 90%c 
to 92%c; No. 2 do. S5%c to 90%c; No. 1 
wheat, 86%c to 88%c.

Porn, No 3 yellow, 57%c to 57%c.
Oats, NO. 3 white, 37c to 37 %c.
Flour, fancy patents. $4.65; first-clears, 

$3.45; second clears, $2.60.
Bran unchanged.

. 12 $7; lambs, native.. . 35% 36% 35% 36 
16.50 16.50 16.25 16.25 $1 00 to $1 50 DULUTH,GRAIN MARKET.We have a large amount of money to 

loan on first-class city property. Build
ing loans made. For particulars, apply

138
GREGORY A GOODERHAM,

46 King Street West •

14 13
135 16 DULUTH, March 7—Close: Wheat, 

No. 1 hard, »2%e; Ne. 1 northern, »t%e; 
No. 2 do., 89%o; Montana, No. 3 hard.

ed0 4228rouge.
Bove laughs at locksmiths, and when 

®°v«rty comes in at the door he aiso 
Hugh» at s’.azierz.

13to 4 60$0.1% 0 67. 05 %
e Repairing.
JARANTEED Try Ik It
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Random Notes on
the Mining Stocks.
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Carpets and Rugs 
Low PricedConcerning' Simpson’s Store Specials Beautiful new styles just re- 1 

ceived in Axmineter Carpets at 
per yard, $1.50, $1.75, $1.8$ 
$2.25 and $3.50.

An attractive showing of I 
Brussels Carpets at $1.00 per 
yard; very choice two-tone ef-I 
fects in blues, greens and.reda.1 
Extra value, per yard... 1.0®"1 ' 

Hundreds of new Brussdi I 
Rugs in endless variety inclufri-; 
ed in the new shipments jtet | 
received. Beautiful colors and I 
dainty small designs prevaifip 
amongst the new spring rugs*-.If 
greys, blues, rose, tans and 
greens, as well as dignified, ' 
rich, small Oriental effects. 
Every size well represented—
4.6 x 6.0 
4.6 x 7.6 
6.9 x 9.0 
6.9 x 10.6 
9.0 x 9.0 
9.0 x 10.6 
9.0 x 12.0 

11.3 x 12.0 ..,

A few moments of leisurely study in your home will make this page a key to some very profitable shopping to-morrow. Many 
of the items represent almost doub\e purchasing power for your money. Best of all, every value stated has the guarantee of the Store 
behind it.

And, quite aside from these bargains, the Store is a great exhibition of the newest Spring goods from all the world of fashion. 
• Make your visit at the Store as soon after 8.30 as possible. It’s the ideal shopping time* j>.M at.

Wonderful Suit Values 
< for Men at $15

Your Spring Wardrobe
A few notes to help in your planning are offered 

by these items from the Cloak Department. y 
DRESSES AT $10.50.

For Misses and Women.
A variety of colors arc featured in these 

mcssaline silks. Necks are “V” shaped and 
trimmed with pointed lace, while soft 
crushed girdles and skirts, with the new 
tiered frills, give the charming new lines of 
the latest spring garments. Colors are 
navy blue, sapphire, terra cotta, black and 
Copenhagen. Special values at

V

; These new Spring Suits afford 
savings of dollars. They are made 
from English worsteds and tweeds in 
the new shades of brown and grey, 
showing neat stripe patterns.

The new design of single-breasted, 
three-button coat is one that will be 
much worn this spring. Single- 

breasted vest and fashionable trousers. 
Linings are twill mohair. Workmanship the 
very best. Sizes 34 to 44. Tuesday. 15.00 

MEN’S BLUE TROUSERS.
Made from extra good English worsteds in 

navy blue. Nicely tailored; five pockets. Sizes
32 to 44. Price .....................................................  3.00

MEN’S FINE WORSTED TROUSERS.
Made from a choice English cloth in grey, neat 

stripe patterns. Belt straps and five pockets. 
Price

rtf

5.25 6.50
6.50 8.00

. 11.50 14.25 
13.50 16.75
15.25 17.75 
16.75 2U3
19.25 24.25 
24.00 31.50

New Inlaid Linoleums, in all the 
well-known makes, in a large range 
of designs and colorings; suitable 
for balls, dining rooms and kitch
ens. Square yard, 85c, $1.00, $1.10 
and $1.25.

II

10.50
SPRING SAMPLE SUITS, $16.50.

These new and attractive suits come in a wide 
variety of cloths for spring wear, brocades, tweeds, 
serges, Bedford cords and crepe cloths, with trimmings of 

* tiny ■ buttons and light colored silks. Worth $19.50 to 
$25.00. Tuesday................................... ..................... 16.50 Women’s

Flannelette
Nightdresses

SILK MOIRE SUITS
find favor. Individuality is shown in 

Colors are black, navy, Copenhagen
Scotch and Domestic Printed 

Linoleums, all new and perfect 
goods and in the largest range of 
designs we have ever shown. Per 
square yard, 36 c, 45c and 50c.

The Maple Leaf Vacuum Cleaner, 
specially made for The Robert 
Simpson Co, Limited. An excel
lent machine for removing the dirt 
and has a revolving brush whldi 
takes up the bits. Specially priced

•• 7.75

will immediatel 
every line and 
and brown. Prices $25.00 to $49.50.

y n 
fold.

NEW YORK COATS FOR SPRING WEAR. .......................
Very Moderately Priced, $17.50 to $28.50. Two special clearing lines from

New gabardines, golfincs, crepe cloths, black and white our own factory, at prices that 
checks, serges and brocades, in shades of tan, navy, black,
Holland blue, tango, mahogany and various greens. Be
coming styles with the flare flounce or full ripple back.
Popular Balmacaans and Sports Coats, $17.50 to $28.50.

(Third Floor.)

3.501
y

scarcely cover the cost of ma
terial and making and are about 
half regular price. ’Phone orders 
taken.

Boys’ Two-Piece Suits of Blue Serge
An English diiaterial in rich navy blue. Smart double- 

breasted styley with full-cut bloomers. Good twilled lin-
at

(Fourth Floor.)

Curtains and 
Curtain Materials

5.00
5.50

ings. Sizes 26 to "30, Tuesday .............. *......................
Sizes 31 to 34, Tuesday .................... .....................
. BOYS’ BLUE SERGE RUSSIAN SUITS.
Smart single-breasted cut, with stand collar. Full-cut, 

elastic-bottom bloomers. Smartly finished. Sizes 2J4 to 8 
years. Tuesday

600 Women’s Nightdresses, fine 
white flannelette, Mother Hub
bard style, tucked yoke, ruffle of 
goods on neck, front and cuffs ; 
double stitched throughout ; 56, 58 
and 60-inch lengths. Regular 
price 85c. Tuesday, each... .55

600 Women’s Nightdresses, ex
tra quality white flannelette, yoke 
tucked and two insertions of silk 
embroidery; neck, front and cuffs 
finished with ruffle of silk em
broidery; a very neat and pretty 
gown ; lengths 56, 58, 60 inches. 
A regular $1.25 gown. Tuesday, 
each

Dressmakers’ Day Specials in the 
Smallware Sa’e SPECIALS FOR TTMSDAY.

quoting special prices for all 
f them :—

dressmakers' supplies. Here English Art TIckiag, in a variety 
of stripe designs. In dainty shades 
of green, blue, mauve, heUo, yeUow, 
etc., 82 inches wide, fast 
Regularly 36c and 40a 
yard.................................................

We. are 
are a few o

Sewing.Silk. 60-yard spools, black and colors. Regularly 4c spool.
Ha le price, per dozen ... ........................................................................................ “

Basting Cotton, 1,000-yard spools, sises 36 and 40. Regularly 10c 
spooL Sale price 8e, or 3 for 30c.

4.25.a::
colors.

Tuesday,
.33

(Mala Floor.)

• Dome Fasteners, with spring, black or silver, all sizes. Regularly
2 dozen 6a Sale Price, 9 dozen ...............................'.......................................... 10

Hooks and Eyes, black or silver, all sizes. Regularly, 4 dosen
5c. Sale price, 12 dozen ...............................................

Cellar Supports, silk covered, black or white, all sizes, 6 on card.
Regularly 8c card. Sale price, 2 cards ............................................t. -Ml

Dome Tape, black or white, fasteners every two inches. Regular-
yard. Sale price ..................................... ........................................... .13%

Duplex Shirt Belting, double skirt belting, black or grey. Regu-
, 40c dozen. Sale price, per dozen . — ................... —
Waist Belting, corded waist belting, 2 inches wide, black or

white. Regularly 10c yard. Sale price, per yard .....................................6
Tape Measure», linen tape measures, 60 inches long, metal tips.

sheet. Regularly it. Sale
price, 4 tor ................................. ................ .............. ........................... ............................. 10

(Phone Orders Direct to Notion Department, Main Floor.)
(Main Floor.)

NewSping “Body Guard” Under
wear for Men

ART SATEENS, 10e TARD.
For draperies, comforter cover

ings. screens, eta, 32 Inches wide, 
a very large selection of dainty 
colors and designs to select from, 
marked at almost half. Tuesda 
yard................................... ........................

.10

Yarns are the best that can be bought at this price. Medium 
weight only, single breasted style, close fitting cuffs and ankles, 
blege facings. Every garment is guaranteed to give perfect satis
faction and is absolutely unshrinkable. Will not Irritate the most 
sensitive skin. All sizes 34 to 44. Tuesday ......................

LAST OF THE MEN’S WINTER UNDERWEAR.
500 garments, shirts and drawers, will be included in this last 

sale of winter goods. All must beacleared Tuesday morning. No 
’phone or mall orders can be filled It this price. Many well-known 
makes but not all sizes In every make. English, Scotch, Canadian 
and American makes. Sizes in the lot 34 to 50. Regularly $1.00, 
$1.26, $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50. Tuesday, to clear, each garment .50

(Mala Fleer.)

sly 20c
SCOTCH MADRAS, 38c TARD.

Very fine quality, In cream and 
white. 60 Inches wide, for bedrooms; 
nothing Is prettier or more durable, 
a big saving on every yard. Tues
day. yard ............................ ;..................jg
NOVELTY AND BUNGALOW NETS, 

18c TARD.
Worth double, in all shades. 46 to

SO Inches wide, for summer homes, 
den windows, eta Tuesday, yard .18

.25larly
1.00

Regularly Sc. Sale price ......... ......................
Pin Sheets. 400 assorted plated pins on

.79
iv(Third Floor.)

Great Savings on Soiled Table Cloths 1,000 Gold-FilledBeautiful Satin Double Damask Table Clothe in handsome designs. Spoke- 
hemstitched and scalloped edges, beautifully finished. Sizes 2x2 yards or 
2 x 2 Va yards. Slightly soiled and mussed from handling. Regularly $6.50
to $8 50. Rush price Tuesday.../........................................................................... 3.95

(Cannot Accept 'Phone or Mall Ordere For These.)
OTHTDl GOOD ITEMS FROM THE LINEN SECTION.

Table Damask, reduced to 49c yard.
Heavy Bleached Table Damask, all pure linen, good designs, width 66 

Inches. Clearing ,Tuesday, yard ........................................................................... .. .49
BREAKFAST CLOTHS CLEARING AT 5»«- EACH.

Damask Table Clothe, small check design, with border all round, size 
50 x 50 inches. Very suitable for restaurant use, etc. Tuesday................ 69

X SETS OF TABLE LINEN AT $4.46.
This comprises One Table Cloth, size 2 x 2% yards, and one dozen Nap

kins, size 22 x 22 Inches to match. Large assortment of pretty designs. 
These are exceptional value and will give great wear. Clearing Tuesday, per

COTTON DAMASKS, 85c TARD. 
Very rich for wall coverlnfi or 

hangings, In green, brown and crim
son, two-tone effects, 60 Inches wide. 
Tuesday, yard
DOUBLE-FACED VELOUR, |L# 

YARD.
In blue,, rose, crimson and brown 

shades only, 60 inches wide, for por
tieres; velour Is always in style, ef
fective and retains its richness to 
the last. Very special for Tuesday, 
yard ........................................................ 1.43

Rings
Men’s Fur-Lined CoatsSignets, plain and engraved, and 

single stone birthday rings, all on* 
price, Tuesday

Women’s Antique Dinner Rings, all 
real stones, turquoise, amethyst and 
topaz; many have the stones engraved 
with floral designs. Regularly $6.6». 
17.66, 68.26, $9.00. Tuesday, half price, 
*3.33 to 34.se.

Women’s Sterling Silver Rings, after- 
dinner styles, set with 32 brilliants and 
colored stone centre. Regularly $3.60.
Tuesday ............................. .................

Women's 10k. Real Cameo Rings, 
beautiful pink and white cameos, heads 
are all well-cut, fancy and plain set
tings, all one price. Tuesday .... 3.43 

Women's 14k. Diamond Rings, 26 dia
monds, mounted In heavy 14k. gold set
tings, Tiffany-Belcher styles. Regular
ly 610.00. Tuesday.............................. 5.76

i Mala Fleer.)

0 •SB

Shell* extra well tailored from fine black beaver cloth, linen 
body and sleeves, with selected full-furred muskrat skins. Collars 
of Canadian otter or Persian lamb skins In deep shawl or rolling 
shape. Sizes 86 to 42 chest measure, length 60 Inches. Regularly 
$65.00 coats, Tuesday for

.38

29.50
. MEN’S CLOTH CAPS,

blue beaver cloth, golf and driver styles. Regu-
-25

(Fourth Floor.)
tweeds and na 
larly 50c, 75c fd $1.00. Tuesday

Double Sight 
Glasses

l Malm Floor.) XDAMASK TABLE CLOTHS. $1.88.
mask Table Cloths,, sturdy quality for generS 

Special Tuesday .............................................................. ..
HEMMED TABLE NAPKINS, $1.88 DOZEN.

Damask Table Napkins, pure linen. In neat design*. Size 19Vi x 19%
inches. Hemmed ready for use. Special Tuesday, dozen ........ .. 1.83

(Second Floor.

tMPure Irish Linen Da 
Size 2 x 2V4 yards. 1.93

Special Sale of Rockingham and 
Cane Ware

FUSED BIFOCALS, THE GROUND-CV 
„ KIND, SPECIAL, $8.96.

Lenses for reading or seeing at a dis
tance, ground together, no noticeable 
dividing line, 
lensee only.
eyes, Lbe price will be $5.95. 
figures are much below standard prices, 
and only 60 pairs will be fitted, ee 
come early.

(Optical Dept., Second Floor.)

CUSTARD CUPS. MIXING AND PUDDING BOWLS.
Light Brown Cane Ware Pudding Bowie, double edge-^% pint, 

each 6c; 1 pint each 6c; 1% pints, each 10c; 1 quart each 12c;
3 pints, each 16c; 4 pinte, each 20c.

Cana Ware Lipped Bowls—3 pints, each 26c; 4 plate, each 36c;
< pints, each 46c; 8 pints, each 60c.

Individual Custard Cups, each 6c.
Old-fashioned Style Rockingham Bowie—Vn pints, 16c; 2 pints, 

20c; 2% pints, 26c.
White-lined Pudding Bowie—1 pint each 10c; 1% pints, each 

12e; 2 pints, each 16o; 3 pints, each 20c.
White-lined Mixing Bowls—2-pint size, each 20c; 3-pint sise, 

each 26c; 4-pint size, each 30c; 6-pint size, each 40c.
(’Phone Orders Filled)

Dining Room Furniture The price applies te 
If you have astigmatic

ThemDining Room Chairs In quartered oak finish, golden color. Set 
has five small and one arm chair. The seats are upholstered and Salt and Pepper 

Shakers 49c Pair
covered In art leather. Regularly $18.60. Extra special... 10.95 

Dining Room Chairs in solid quarter-cut oak, in fumed or golden 
finish. Have genuine leather seats, and set consists of five small 
and one arm chair. Regularly $23.75. Extra special

Extension Dining Table, made of solid quarter-cut oak, In fumed 
or golden finish; extends to 6 feet; has heavy turned pedestal and 
claw feet. Regularly $17.50. Extra special

Extension Dining Table in fumed or golden finish, eq^i* quarter- 
cut oak, and extends to 8 feet Regularly $32. Extra special 25.90 

Sideboard in solid quarter-cut oak; has large glass, shaped pil
lars, and conveniently arranged drawers and cupboards. Regularly 
$34.60. Extra special

17.75 Genuine Cut Glass Salt 
and Pepper Shakers. Your 
choice of three patterns, 
plain cut, medium cut and 
fancy cut. Sterling silver 
tops, good weight. Regu
larly 75c ‘and $1.00 pair. 
Tuesday, pair

(Silverware Dept., Mala Floor.)

Tourist Trunks 
Specials.. 14.75

Fibre bound, wide slats, two leath
er straps, thin lever lock, heavy 
brass corners and bolts, deep tray 
and dress tray, sizes 82, 34, 86. Sp'e-
efii Tuesday.............. ...i....... 5,00

$12.00 DINNER SET, $6.85.
Best Grade English Semi-Porcelain, full 97-plece dinner and tea 

service, with the newest rose bud and key border decoration. Regu
larly $12.00. Special bargain for Tuesday............. ....................... 6.95

■

29-75
Combination Buffet and China Cabinet, made of solid quarter- 

cut oak; has large china cabinet, long linen drawer, cupboard and 
cutlery drawer; large mirror at back, and small display shelves. 
Regularly $37.00. Extra special

Cowhide Leather Suit Cases, steel 
frames, brass lock, with side straps, 
strong handle, linen lined, with poc
ket and inside strapa Special. Tues- 
day^slze 24-inch, 34.53; size 26-Inch.

Matting Suit Cases, leather corn
ers, strong handle, brass lock and 
catches, with side straps, neat lln- 
n. ' J![Itli,pocket and Inside tapes, 
size 22, 24 and 26 Inches. Special, 
Tuesday

Cowhide Leather Club Bags, steel 
frame, brass lock and catches, easy 
swing he a lie, full leather lined, 
with pockets, size 16 and if Inches. 
Special, Tuesday

$15.00 ENGLISH BLUE BAND DINNER SETS, $11.75.
Very Finest Grade Pure White Body English Semi-Porcelain 

with a very pretty plain blue and gold band border. Regularly 
$16.00. Tuesday ...................................................................................  11.75

.4931.50
(Fifth Floor.)

$15.00 DINNER SETS, $9.95.Boots and Rubbers at Special Prices Choice of three very handsome English Semi-Porcelain Dinner 
Sets, Fumival’s Miaton fcorder decoration or Grindley’s famous din
ner sets. Regularly up to $17.60. Choice of three sets, 
bargain ............................................................................................

1.36

Tuesday
-. 9.95MEN’S $4.00 PATENT DRESS BOOTS, $2.65.

Special purchase of Men’s Patent Colt Boots, rfihde on the new lasts ; single Goodyear- 
soles, high er low heels. Boots that sell regularly at $4.00. Sizes 5J4 to 11. Tuesday 2.65

(’Phone Orders Filled)

$32.60 BERNANDEAUD DINNER SERVICE, $24.75.
Pretty rose bud border design, with gold-lined edges and ban 

dies, L’Bemandeaud & Co. French Limoges China. Regularly $32.60, 
Tuesday bargain ............... .......................................... ............ 24 75

4,85
welted (Fifth Floor.)

Groceries and$3.50 TO $4.50 BOOTS FOR WOMEN. $2.49.
New and popular styles, in patent colt, gtinmetal, tan Russia calf and fine vici kid. The 

soles arc Goodyear welted, hand turned and flexible McKay. All styles of heels. Sizes 2l/3 to 7. 
Regularly $3.50. $4.00 and $4.50. Tuesday

$66.00 THEODORE HAVILAND DINNER SERVICE, $52.00.

«6 00h Tm°deS Chlna’ service!e<Regularlv
$66.00. Tuesday special bargain at ....................................... 52 OO

$2.50 WATER SET, $1.69.
A very pretty’Glass Water Set

Candy
T°i>-ît: wndrndcoGu^u,ated Sne">
I-***® of the Woods’
.Fiour, quarter bag ........
Choice Side Bacon, Peameal,

whole, per lb.....................................
Finest Canned Tomatoes, 3 tine . 
Canned Corn or Peas, 3 tins ....
Cowan’s Cocoa, half lb. tin ____
Choice Messina Lemons, per doz. 
Finest Creamery Butter, per lb. .... 
Pure Kettle-rendered Lard. 3-lb. psU 
Imported Malt Vinegar, ImperfiT-

quart bottle ..........................................
Choice Red Salmon, 2 tin» ............ ...
Quaker Oats, large package 
Chtver s Pure Raspberry Jam, per

2.49 per bag .. 
rive RoaeeBOYS* BOOTS, $1.99.

600 Pairs Boys' Box Kip Boots, made on a 
neat laced Blucher last, with double solid leather 
soles. Just the boot for this time of year— 

Sizes 1 to 5, Tuesday...
Sizes 11 to 13, Tuesday.

CHILDREN’S BOOTS, 89c.
Dongola kid leather, laced Blucher style, 

patent toecap ; neat, easy-fitting last ; medium 
weight soles and spring heels. Sizes 5 to 10pj. 
Tuesday

lation style, every pair perfect—
Men’s, sizes 6 to 11, Tuesday........
Boys’, sizes 1 to 5, Tuesday.......... .
Youths’, sizes 10 to 13, Tuesday ..
Misses’, sizes 11 to 2, Tuesday ....
Children’s, sizes 3 to 10)4, Tuesday 
HEAVY GUM RUBBER BOOTS, HIGHEST 

fGRADE, $1.99.
Heavy, Snag-prcof Gum Rubber Boots, with 

heavy corrugated rolled edge soles, solid rubber 
heels. Some have eight-inch leather tops; 
others are two buckle and three-eyelet styles. 
Sizes 6 to 13. Regularly $2.85 and $3.35. Tues
day • *r»*tT,,. 1.99

half or
tumblers to match. Regularly $2.50. Tuesday spectel bargainee*)as

Three Days Sale of Wall Papers
Select Papers for parlors and dining-rooms, 

suites. We will be pleased on 
coration. Enquire at desk for

.. 1.99 

.. 1.69 . .38 apartments and 
requset to submit latest Ideas on de
expert salesman.

1,950 rolls Imported Tekkae. Soirettes St 1 keif», 
embossed steel pressed and die cut patterns In ni*SUk* 
apple and other greens, light ariddaVk lvofy French monotone or with light over-color tt„22-ry’ ren.e“ .greys, yellow, day. 91c, regularly *1*50. TulLlay, 74« reg5£.rI^ifi l̂Ja IV» Tues- 

regU,arly 75c roU' Tue=day 41*cf relTuiariy “c 'roll®/

Crepes. °on °medfum°[n<d d'arîf'grounds * with*owï? Veloura and 
colorings, for dining-rooms halls dené mSî.Ja patterna- ln eood 
feet, and In large enough quant ties for ,7very r°H Is per-larly $1.00. for 53c. regularly Tec Z° I2oma- ha'Ia or flats. Regu- 
regularly 35a for 21c. 7 C' for **'• regularly 60a for 3Te,

(•Wall Paper. Fifth Floor.)

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited

jar _____________ _________
BJ«e Bell- Jelly Powders, assorted. _
Red Linttls,* for "soup." 3 ïbê* * .* '"ÏI* AS 
Pure Gold Quick Tapioca, Chocolate 

and Custard Powder, 3 package*. AS 
Meconochle's Canned Mackerel,
Banner Brand Jam, assorted! 5-ihJpan ...................................... 777;............as
Fresh Apple Blossom Biscuit*. Z lbs. AS
Post Toasties. 3 packages ........... AS

CANDY SECTION.
Mala Floor and Basera eat.

500 lbs. Freeh Toasted Marshmallow*
reg. 30c, per lb...................7777™ A*

1.000 lbs. Scotch Kiss», res. 20*..Per lb........................................................
Simpson's Nut Bar, reg. 5a special,3 tor .......................................... m

89
RUBBERS.

Bright finished, city weight Rubbers, regu-
04

(ImssI Floor.)

A Special Display of 
NewSpring Suiting 

Silks
IN COLORS AND BLACK

The colonngs are soft and 
subdued, and many' novelties 
arc included. Among them arc 
pretty Heather-mixed Armure
Silks*

Invisible Stripes in special 
shades of grey, from the light 
birch greys to dark Oxford 
tones.

Diagonal. Bengal ine, Re- 
and Cotele Cords, in selfgence

colorings and shot combina
tions, arc displayed "in pro
fusion, with tan, saxe, amethyst
and green as leading shades.

In the lighter colorings, for late 
spring and early summer wear, 
there are many pretty stripes, shep
herd checks, and chevron suiting 
silks, mostly on white and light 
grounds.

Our Black Suiting Silks were 
admired or shown Innever more 

such variety as they are this sea- 
Silk Moire Velours and Silkson.

Shadow Moires lead the way, with 
Black Chiffon Taffetas, Silk Pop- 

Faille Brocades, and the11ns,
weightier Charmeuse and Duchesse 
Satin's following close.

( Seeosd Fleer.)

Black and Navy 
Serge Suitings

The quality of the fabric is as
sured by the most thorough and 
painstaking methods of yarn selec
tion and in every manufacturing 
process. Every conceivable weave 
and finish for spring and summer 
suits and dresses is shown, dyed 
and finished by experts and bear
ing our guarantee. Our gigantic 
display includes West of England 
suiting serges in fine, medium and 
wide twills, men's cloth finished 
botany serges, the finest tailoring 
serge made: English and French 
cheviot suiting serge ; 
whipcord suitings in a beautiful 
fine twill for spring and summer 
suits; new gabardine suiting, this 
popular suiting In ‘wo exquisite 
shades of navy and black ; English 
college r.erges. universally known 
for Ihoir excellent hard-wearing 
qualities. We invite tnspeetfon of 
this unique stock as featured in 
©ur special showing, Dress Goods 
Department. Second Floor.

< beeontl Floor; >

English

Smart Washable 
Materials

We have all that fashion has de
creed for 1914.

RATINES
at 39c, 50e. 76c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.60 
and $2.50 are a wonderful collec
tion; stripes, checks, plaids and 
plain can be seen in every shade.

In lower-priced goods the values 
are excellent In 27-inch crepes at 
13c, some beautiful designs are to 
be had and about fifty different 
colorings.

THE DRESS LINENS.
The brocaded moire and plain 

poplins are selling so rapidly that 
an early order is almost Impera
tive In poplin prices are 26c to 
79c

< Xeeewd Floor. >

Commercial
Stationery

ruled
binding.

Big value Counter Book, 
cash, 150 leaves, strong
lUt x 6%. Price ...................

Regalia Lead 
value. HB yellow, polished, hexago
nal cedar; long. 2 dozen for AB 

wire Letter Baskets. 14 x 10, good 
and strong

Stephen's Blue-Black Ink, per bot
tle. 10c, 15c. 25c, 4Hc, 75c.

Stafford's Mucilage, per bottle. Be, 
' 10c, 25c, 35c. OOc.

.35
Pencils, splendid

-15P.a oh

(Main Floor. I

Bathroom Acces
sories Tuesday

Nickel-All Brass Metal. Heavily 
plated. Guaranteed “If«t te Rust/*
Combination Glass and Tooth 

Brush Holder, with glass, for . .98
Glass and Tooth
with glass, three 
.............................. 1.75

Combination 
Brush Holder.
styles .......

Combination Glass and 
Brush Holder, with glass .

Tooth 
. . 1.50 

Wall. 65cTumbler Holder tor 
end 69c.

9onp rushes for Wall. $1.00, 1.25. 
Dish for Wall, with

Soap nieb for Wall, with glass
centra ................................................... 1*33

Moan and Glass Holder for Wall.
................................. v........................ 1.25
Combination Powder and Tooth

Brush Holder . ... i.........  ..... 1.00
Combinai Ion Powder and Sharing

Brush Holder ................    1*00
Double Combination, 2 Glass Hold

ers and Soap, with glasses, for $2.25 
Tooth Brush Holder to Fit .Into 

Tumbler, for 
Sanitary

^Tooth* Brush Holder for Wally hold
6 ■ s,.ri.V• l*5

fit over roll of tub ..........» •
Towel Bars, wltn rounded ends, 

12-lnch. 45c; 14-lncb. 30c; ie-lncb.
55ei 13-loch. 60c; 80-lycb. **ci
Inch. 86ci SO-lnch. 30ci 36-.lnch, 31.W*, 

Bsthreem Glass Shelves, Wit) 
Nickel-plated Brackets. l*-lnch. 91.301 li.lnch, 91.58; le-lncll, I1.J0| 
30-inch. 31.7*1 22-inch, 31.75; .4-
inch. 3UW>; 23-lnon, 91**( 3«.1nrh, 
$1.05 .

Soap
centre

ji >•■■■• ••••• ■ ...... .HB
Tooth Brush Holder for

<■ Basemen*, r
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